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IN

PALESTINE, &c.

CHAP XVI

RETEOSPECTIVE VIEW OF JERUSALEM

OcR excursions aiound the city hemg now

closed, as well as our wsits to the pimcipal

places within its walls, I sat down to take a

retrospective view of the chief particulars which

we had noted m detail, and to unite them mto

a moie general picture

Jetusalem is seated on unequal ground, on

a range of high hills, some few eminences of

which aie even higher than those on which the

city itself stands, and m the midst of a rocky

and barren space, which almost defies the efiPoits

of human labour to fertilize by any common

pioces9

VOL II B



2 EETROSPECTIVE VIEW OF JERUSALEM.

The shape of the city is irregular, but it may
be said generally to have its sides facing the

cardinal pomts Its ciicumfeience has been

vanously estimated, both m the measurement

by time and by paces , that of Maundiell may,

perhaps, be the most safely lelied on, and this

makes it altogether 4630 paces, oi just two miles

and a half

Its general appearance, as seen from the
Mount of Olives, the best pomt of view that we



retrospective view or Jerusalem S

could find, IS given in the account of our visit

to that place , and most of the conspicuous

objects seen fiom thence have been enumerated

in detail Its boundaiies could not be more

accurately desciibed in piose than they have

been m the animated veise of Tasso, in his ad-

mired poem on its deliveiy •

* “ GerusTlem sovra due colli h posta

D imparl alte/za, e volti fionte a fironte

Va per lo mezzo suo valle interposta,

Che lei distingue, e 1 un de 1 altro monte
Fuor da tre lati ha malagevol costa

Per 1 altro vassi, e non par che si monte
Ma d dltiss'me muia ^ piu diresa

La par*^e
\
lana, e nco itia boiea stesa

La cilth. dentro ha lochi, in cm si serba

L acqua che piove, e laghi e fonte vivi
^

•

Ma fiior la ten a mtorno ^^nuda derba,

E di fontane s+enle e di rm
SI vede fionr lieta e superba

Dalbeii, e fare schermo ai raggi estm,

Se non se in quanto o^*ra sei migha un bosco

Sorge d ombre nocenti omdo e fosco

Ha da quel lato donde il giorno appare,

Del fehce Gioidan le nobil onde

,

E de la parte occidental, del mare
Mediterraneo 1 arenose spoude ;

Verso boiea h Betel ch alz6 1 altare

Al hue dell oro, e la Samhna , e d’onde

Austro portar le suol piQvoso nembo,
Betelem, che U gran parto accolse m grembo

GerusalemmeLiberata, Canto 111 s 55



4 RETKOSrPTCllVE VIE^ OFJERUSAIEM

During our stay heie» I made the most accu-

rate estimate that my means of mfoimation ad-

mitted, of the actual population of Jeiusalem at

the present moment From this it appealed that

the fixed residents, more than one half of

whom are Mohammedans, are about eight thou-

sand , but the contmual ariival and depaituie

of strangers, make the total nuinbei of those

piesent m the city from ten to fifteen thou-

sand geneiaJly, according to the season of the

year *

The piopoition which the numLeis of those

of difierent sects bear to each othei in this esti-

mate, was not so easily asceitamed The answei s

which I received toenquuiesonthis point, weie

* In the time of Benjamm of Tudela, Jeiusalem is said to

have been small, and sunounded bj a tuple wall, inhabited

by a mixture of all the nations in the world The knights
had then there two buildings, in one of which were 500 armed
men always ready for action, and the other was used as a
hospital for pilgnms The first stood on the site of the temple,
where the great mosque of Solomon now stands These aimed
men were of the knights themselves, who had taken the vow
of perpetual adherence, besides many French and Tmliiina,

who came here to fulfil a vow of service for a limited time
Bei^amm merely mentions the temple over the sepulchre of
Jesus of Nazareth, and describes the four gates of the city

In the palace of Solomon were then seen the stables of his
bnildmg The palace is described as a noble edifice, and the
Plane, or place where the victims were Sacrificed, still existed,
on the walls of nhich the Jews wrote their names when they
visited It — Bergertms Collection
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framed dififerendy by the professois of every

different faith Each of these seemed anxious

to magnify the numbei of those who believed

his own dogmas, and to dimmish that of the

profesbois of other weeds Then accounts

weie theiefoie so discordant, that no reliance

could be placed on the accuracy of any of

them *

The Mohammedans aie certainly the most

numerous, and these consist of nearly equal

portions of Osmanli Turks, from Asia Mrnoi

,

descendents of pure Turks by blood, but' Ara-

bians by bath , a mixtuie of Turkish and Arab

blood, by intcimariiages , and pme Syrian

Arabs, of an unmixed race Of Europeans,

there aie only the tew monks of the Cathohc

convent, and the still fewer Latin pilgiims who
occasionally visit them * The Gieeks are the

most numerous of all the Christians, and these

are chiefly the clergy and devotees The Arme-

nians folioVi next in order as to numbers, but

then body is thought to exceed that of the

Gieeks in influence and in wealth The inferior

sects of Copts, Abyssimans, Syrians, Nestonans,

Maiomtes, Chaldeans, &c are scarcely percepti-

ble in the crowd And even the Jews are more

* 1lwo centuness ago there were in Terusalcin three Christians

for one Tuxk — See U ravels of Two English Ihigr ms, in the

IlTrleian Miscellany, vol m p 339

B S



6 retrospective view of JERUSALEM

remarkable from the striking peculiaiity of their

features and dress, than fiom then numbexs, as

contrasted with the other bodies

Prom Christmas to Easter is the period in

which the city is most populous, the principal

feasts of the Christians fallmg between these

great holidays At the lattei festival, indeed,

it IS crowded, and the city exhibits a spectacle

no wheie else to be seen n the woild Mecca
and Medina offei, peihaps, a still gi eater vaiiety

of pelsons, di esses, and tongues
, yet theie the

pilgiims visit but one temple, and are united in

one faith
,
while here, Jews, Mohammedans,

and Chiistians, all peiform then devotions within

a few yards of each other, each proudly believ-

ing that this city of the Living God is holy and

noble to' himself, and his peculiar sect alone It

IS this persuasion that conjuies up between them
that feeling whichMr Biowne meant to desciibe,

when he says of the Moslems and the Christians,

that “ there exists between them all thatmfeinal

hatred which two divinely revealed religions can
alone inspue ” *

In Jerusalem, there is scaiely any tiade, and
but few manufactures The only one that at all

flourishes, is that of crucifixes, chaplets, and
relics, ofwhich, incredible as it may seem, whole

'' Brownes Travels in 4inca and Asia, p 362 4to
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caigoes aie shipped off from Jaffa, for Italy, Poi-

tugal, and Spain Religion being almost the

only business which bungs men of opposite

quarters together here, theie is much less bustle

than would be pioduced in a trading town by a

smallei numbei of inhabitants

This city being included within the pashalic

of Damascus, is governed by a Mutesellim, ap-

pointed fiom thence, and tlie natuie of his

duties, and the extent of his lesponsibdity, is

similai to that in othei Turkish towns No dif-

feience is created by the pecuhai sanctify of this

place, AS IS done by that of the Arabian cities

of Mecca and Medina , foi wnde a governoi of

eithei of these is honouied by pecuhar pim-

leges, the Mutesellim of Jerusalem ranks only

as the magistiate of a provincial town

The foice usually kept up heie consists of

about a thousand soldiers, including hoise and

foot These aie armed and equipped in the

common Tuikish fashion, and aie composed of

Tuiks, Aiabs, and Albanians The walls ofthe

city, added to the strength of its natuial posi-

tion, foim a sufficient defence against any attack

from the armies of the countiy
,
and some few

cannon, mounted at distant intervals on the

towel s, would enable them to repel a besieging

foice of Aiabs, but it comd offei no effectual

B 4
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resistance to an attack conducted on the Euro

pean system of wax

From the general steiility of the surrounding

country, even when the early and the latter

rams favom the husbandman’s labours, and

from the frightful barienness that extends all

around Jerusalem dming the paiching di oughts

of summer, eveiy article of food is much dearer

here than it is m any othei part of Syria The
wages of the labourer are advanced in the same
pioportion, as the lowest late given heie to

those who peifoim the meanest oflSces, is about

the thud of a Spanish dollai per day
, while on

the sea-coast of this country, it seldom exceeds
a sixth, and m Egypt is nevei moie than an
eighth of the same coin

So much has been said on almost eveiy subject

connected with this eity, fiom the natuial de-
sire to giatify the aident cunosity which the
very name of Jeiusalem must excite, that it is

diflBcult to say any thmg which should be pei-
fectly new On the othei hand, that desiie of

communicating oi of dwelling on details, being
always as great on the pait of the wiitei, as the
readiness to receive them can be on that of those
who lead, it is equally difficult to know where
to stop If, aftei these diy details, the leadei
should still, however, desue to see them united,
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or grouped, as it were, m a more general and

finished picture, I could not do better than refer

him to that which M Chateaubriand has drawn

,

for though its chief ment ism the style of its co*

louiing, there are many faithful touches in it,

and its dark shades will offer a stnkmg contrast

to the “gorgeous magmficence of ghttermg

domes, and stately palaces/* which the illusions

of the fiist view have conjured up for more tra-

vellers than one, on first beholding this holy

city *

* Les maisons de Jerusalem sont de lourdes masses car-

rees, fort basses, sans cbemmees et sans fen^tres , elles se

terminent en terrasses aplaties ou en ddmes, et elles ressem-

blent a des prisons ou k des sepulcies Tout seroit a loed

dun niveau ^al, si les clochers des 6glises, les minarets des

mosqudes ^es cimes de quelques cypr^ et les buissons de

nopals, ne rompoient 1 umformite du plan A la vue de ces

maisons de p crrcs, renferm^es dans un paysage de pierres, on

se demande si ce ne sont pas la les monumens confus d un ci-

meti^re au milieu d un d^seit ^

“ Entrez dans la ville, nen ne vous consolera de la tnstesse

exteneure vous vous cgarez dans de petiles rues non pav^,
qui montent et descendent sur un sol m^gal, et vous marcbez

dans des iBots de poussi^e, ou parim des caiUoux roulans

Des toiles jetces d une maison a I’autre augmentent 1 obscu-

ntd de ce labyrinthe , des bazars vobtcs et infects acb^vent

d 6ter la lumi^re h. la ville dCsol^e
,
quelques cb^tives bou-

tiques n etalent aux yeux que la misfere , et souvent ces boutiques

meme sont feim^es dans la crainte du passage dun cadi Per-

sonne dans les rues, personne aux portes de la ville
,
quelque-

fois seulement un paysan se glisse dans 1 ombre, cachant sous

ses habits les fruits de son labeur, dans la cramte d6tre
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So much learning and cntical sagacity have

been aheady exeicised m dissertations on the

topography of this ancient aty, and in endea-

vours to identify the chief points of it with the

local positions now seen, compared with the ex-

isting tiaditions regarding them, that it might

be thought an unwarrantable presumption to

dispute the accuracy of the infeiences to which

these have led The subject, howevei, is suffi-

ciently obscuie even now, after all the learning

and skid that have been exhausted thereon, to

admit of new lights being thrown on it , but

that, not so much from openmg new and hidden

stores of learmng regarding the changes which

this city has undergone, as from an examination

of the local featuies of its present site, free fiom

the shackles and fetters ofmonkish guidance and

unsupported tradition

The pimcipal cause of the eiiois which aie

presumed to exist in the systems that pretend

d^povulle par le soldat dans un com Iccart, le bouchci
Aiabe egorge quelque b6te suspendue par les pieds ^ un mui
en rumes a lau hagaid et fcioce de cct homme, ^ ses bi is

ensanglantds, vous crome^ quil vient plntOt de tucr sou stm-
blable, qae dimmolei un agneau Pour tout biuit dans h cite
deicide, on entend pai intervalle le galop de la cavale du de-
sert cest le janissdiie qui apporte la tCte du Bedouin, ou qui
va piUer le FeUah Itm&aue do Pans a Tdnisalem, tom u
p 176
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to fix With such mfalhbihty the locahties of^

this celebrated spot, has been, no doubt, the

necessity of adapting the plans of the ancient

city to the exclusion of Calvary without the

walls The place assumed foi Calvary, is now

in the very centre of the modem town, so that,

on the face of such an assumption, it must

appeal that the city has gained on the one side

by just as much exactly, as that is now withm

and distant from its walls In making this

place of Calvary the chief pomt fiom which

the relative positions and distances of the other

positions aie ascertained, instead of fixing it by

reference to moie decisively maiked natural

features, a confusion has ensued, which it would

require the bieaking down of all the fabric that

superstition has laised thereon to rpduce into

mtelligible order

Objections to the site of the Holy Sepulchie,

and of Calvaiy, in which it is fixed, weie urged,

even by pious Christians, at a veiy eaily penod,

and Quaiesmius undeitook to answer them *

^ Quar^smms opens his chaptei, entitled, “Objectiones

nonnuUse quibus impugnalur vcntas sanctissimi Sepulclin,

by saying “ Audivi nonnullds nebulones occidentales baereticos

detrabentis ns quae dicuntur de jam memorato sacrati<«simo

Dommi nostri Jesu Chribti Sepnlchro, et nulbus momenti

ratiunculib negantes illud vere esse in quo positum fiut coipus

Jesu, &.C (Vid cap 14 lib 5 Elucid T S) In the fol-

lowing chaptei (15) he offerb i lefutation of the objection
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These have again been lenewed by Dr Clarke,

the latest, and, for a long time, the only Pro-

testant traveller mto the Holy Land, who had

enough of the love of Scnptural illustration to

think the topography of Jerusalem worth en-

qumng about According to the opinion of

some of the critics, he has succeeded in pioving

that the spot assumed for Calvaiy and the

Holy Sepulchre, is not the one which thej

really occupied* , while others think the mattei

still doubtful, and inchne lather to the hypo-

thesis which he has attempted to overturn t

The most satisfactory way of examining this

question, will be, perhaps, to go ovei the oiigmal

authonties for the topogiaphy of the city itself,

and of such remaikable places as aie mentioned

111 its iflamediate neighbouihood, as these will

form the safest guides by which to infei the

positions of others

Josephus, in his chapter appropiiated ex-

arged by Gidielmus ae Boldensel, which w<is, that tlio ongi-
aal Bepalchre was an e^cavatlOIl, whereas the piesent appeared
to be a building “Monumentum Chnsti erat excisum in

petraswa.&o illudverh ex petns plunbus est conipositum,
de novo congluUnato caemento This is, admitted to be true
of the extenor of the sepulchre, but not of the mtnior, which.
It contended, is the original rock contamed within a Inore
costly casing

* Quaiteily Review -( Edmbmgh Renew
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piessly to the descnption of Jerusalem, says,

“ The city of Jerusalem was foitified with three

walls on such paits as were not encompassed

with impassable valleys , foi m such places it

hath but one wall The ciiy was built upon

two hills, which are opposite to one another,

and have a valley dividing them asundei , at

which valley, the coiiesponding lows of houses

on botli hdls end Of these hdls, that which

contains the uppei city is much highei, and in

length moie duect accoidingly, it was called

the Citadel by king David , he was the father

of that Solomon who built this temple at the

fiist , but ’tis, by us, called the Uppei Maiket-

place But the other hill, which was called

Acia, and sustains the lowei city, is of the shape

of a moon, when she is horned Over*against

this, theie was a third luM, but natuially lower

than Acia, and paited foimeily from the other

by a broad valley However, m those tunes,

when the Asamoneans leigned, they filled up

that valley with eaith, and had a mind to jom

the city to the temple They then took off

part of the height of Acra, and reduced it to

be of less elevation than it was before, that the

temple might be superior to it Now the

valley of the Cheesemongers, as it was called,

and was that which we told you before dis-
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tinguished the hill of the uppei city fiom that

of the lower, extended as fai as Siloatn , for

that IS the name of a fountain which hath sweet

watei in it, and this in great plenty also But

on the outsides, these hills are surrounded by

deep valleys, and by leason of the piecipices on

both sides, axe every wheie impassable ” *

We shall not follow the details regaiding the

walls and the towers, since this is a subject

which D’AnviUe has alieady done at great

length, and one upon which little cunosity

would now be excited Let us lathei confine

ouiselves to the moie remaikable featmes ot

the ground, and the positions of the hills, by

which the great outline will be moie easily

determmed

The lofbest, the most extensive, and, in all

1aspects, the most conspicuous eminence, in-

cluded within the site of the ancient city, was

that of Sion, called the Holy Hdl, and the

Citadel of David This we have positive autho-

rity for fixmg on the south of the city David
himself saith, « Beautiful for situation, the joy

of the whole earth, is Mount Zion, on the sides

of the north, the city of the gieat king ” f

* Josephus, Jewish Wars, book \ c iv s 1

t Psalm dvni ver 2
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The second hill, both m size and impoitance,

was Acia “This,” says D’AnviIle, “rose to

the north of Sion, its east side facing Mount
Monah, on which the temple was situated, and

fiom which this hill was sepaiated only by a

chasm which the Asamoneans partly filled up by
lowering the summit of Acia, as we aie in-

formed by Josephus in the place quoted above

,

for this summit commandmg the temple, and

bemg veiy near it, according to the account of

Josephus, Antiochub Epiphanes elected a for-

tiess upon it to ovei-awe the city and the

temple, which fortress having a Gieek or Mace-

donian gaiiison, held out against the Jews till

the time of Simon, who demohshed it, and at

the same time levelled the summit of the

hill
” »

The thud eminence wife Mount Moiiah, on

which the temple stood, and this was to the east

of Acra, but like it to the north of Sion, these

two being divided fiiom each othei by the bioad

valley subsequently filled up by the Asamoneans,

and both being sepaiated fiom Sion by the

valley of the Cheesemongeis, or the lyiopaeon,

which extended as far as the fountain of Sdoam

* DAnvilles Dissertation on the Extent of Ancient Jeru-

salem, in the Appendix to Chateaubnand s Travels, vol ii

p 311
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“The east side of Mount Moiiah,” says

D’Anville, “ bordeied the valley of Kedron»

commonly called the valley of Jehoshaphat,

which was very deep The south side, over-

looking a veiy low spot (the 'I^opseon) was

faced from top to bottom with a strong wall,

and had a bndge going acioss the valley foi its

communication with Sion The 'taest side

looked towaids Acia, the appealance of which

from the temple is compaied by Josephus to a

theatre And on the north side, an aitificial

ditch, says the same histoiian, sepaiated the

temple from a hdl, named Bezetha, which was

afteiwards jomed to the town by an extension

of its aiea ” *

We see thus that though theie weie only Vwo

great hills "oxx which Jeiusalem stood, namely

Sion and Moiiah,* thfe one containing the aik

and the citadel, and the othei the temple,

divided from each othei by the deep valley of

the 'lyropseon, and connected by a bndge
,
yet

that the mrthem division contamed in itself the

ihtee separate eminences of Acia, Moiiab, and
Bezetha, as mfenor parts of the same gieat bill,

and separated from each othei by less maiked
boundanes than the two gieat ones weie
The extent which the ai ea of the ancient city

* DAnnlles Dissertation, in App p 312
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occupied, has been vaiiously estimated, irom

the discoidancy ofthe authorities on which such

calculations must necessarily depend, D*An-
viUe, howevei, has endeavouied to reconcile

them, by measuring each estimate by a sepaiate

standard, so as to make the lowest estimate of

t^ enty seven stadia, given by Eusebius, agree

pietty nearly with that of fifty stadia, given by
Hecatasus, merely fiom calculating each by a

stadium of a diffeient length I do not think

this method inadmissible in all cases , but, m
the piesent, it seems lather hke the bendmg of

fects to support a system, than to be borne out

by the arguments which he uiges m favom of

this licence According to this mode of mtei-

pretation, the gieatest measure given to the

cucumference of Jerusalem is 2700 French

fathoms, and the least is 2,550 * ’

Pococke, without citing the data on which

this conclusion is made, says, that the ancient

city was above foui miles m ciicumfeience,

but that now it does not exceed two miles and

a half”t This estimate of its piesent size

accoids peifectly with that given before by

Maundiell, who measuied it from gate to gate

by paces, and these 46S0 paces, oi 4167 English

* D Auville j» Dissertation, p 325

*1 Vol u chap u p 7 lolio

cVOL II
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yards, as turned into French fathoms by D'An-

viUe, make 1955 According to the highest

standard of its ancient measurement, therefore,

the cncumfeience of the city has become con-

tracted from upwaids of four miles to two and

a half, and accoiding to the lowest standaid,

from 2550 to 1955 French fathoms that is, by

the first, the modern city covers a less space

of giound than the ancient, by moie than a

thud , and by the last it has lost only a fouith

of its original size

Whatever difference may exist, howevei, in

the standaids of measaiement, oi in their lesults

when applied to a compaiison of the ancient

with the modem city of Jeiusalem, the local

features and the lespective boundaiies of each

are so stiongly maiked, that neither of them can

be easily iiiiistaken

“ In lespect to the eastern part ofJeiusalem,”

says D’Anville, “ theie is no ambiguity It is

notorious and evident that the valley of Kedron
seived for the boundary of the city in the same,
or nearly the same line, as was described on the
border of that valley by the front of the temple
which looked that way We anive at the like
certainty in lespect to the 'west of the city,

when we consider that the natuial elevation of
the giound which bounds the aiea of Sion on
that side, as well as towaids the souths continues
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torun norffvward till it comes oppositethe temple

On the north, it may be added, that the royal

sepulchies, falsely called the tombs of the kings,

and with great show of probability identified

with that of Helena, Queen of Adiabene, foims

the utmost limit of the city that way ** Jose-

phus says, ** The beginning of the third wall

was at the Tower Hippicus, whence it icached

as far as the north quai tei of the city, and the

towel Fsephinus , and then was so fai extended,

till it came over against the monuments of

Helena , which Helena was Queen ofAdiabene,

the daughter of Izates It then extended far-

thei to a gieat length , and passed by the sepul-

chial caverns of the kings, and bent again at

the tower of the comer, at the monument which

IS called the Monument of the Fullei dnd jom-

ed to the old wall at “the valley called the

Valley of Kedron ”t The wall which separately

encompassed Zion would fiirm the southern

boundary.

From tdl these details, we gather that Jerusa-

lem stood on four emmences, with one very

deep valley, and two smaller ones, dividing

them , that it was bounded by the monument
Helena, and the sepulchial caves, on the

* Isaiah, vu 3 , and xusyi 2

t Josephus, Jemsh War, hb t c iv s 2

C 2 *
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north

,

by the southern brow of Sion, on the

south

,

by the brook Kedron, in the valley of

Jehoshaphat, on the east

,

and by the blow of

the hill of Acra on the >west

It IS said by D’AnviUe that the most remark-

able dechvity of Mount Sion looks towaids the

south-west, being formed by a deep ravine,

which in Scnptui e is denominated ** Ge-Ben-

Hennom,” or the valley of the children of Hm-
nom, and that this valley, lunning from west

to east, meets at the extremity of Mount Sion,

the valley of Kedion, which extends from north

to south No authority is given by him foi

placing the valley of Hmnom on tlie south and

west of Sion, any more than foi making this

valley the boundary of the city there Both
these facts,aie evidently deduced fiom the pre-

vious behef that the hill, now called Sion, is

really the Sion of the Scnptures, rathei tlian

from any other data

Pococke says, but also without citing his au-

thority, that “ Mount Calvaiy, and Gihon, and
the Valley of Carcases, being mentioned as

nmih of Mount Sion, and mtkout the city, has
made some people conclude that Mount Sion
was to the north of the city ” This Gihon he
has inseited m his plan of Jerusalem as a htU

,

but the Scnptures kiad us to infer that it was
a hw-place In pursuance of the vow which
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David makes to Bathsheba, that her son Solo-

mon should sit upon his throne afier him, he is

taken down to Gihon, and there anointed kmg
over all Isra^ • This same Gihon is proved by

Cellaiius to be the same with Siloah t Now the

valley which separated the upper from the lower

city, called the Tyropsson, oi Valley of the

Cheesemongeis, was stdl this same one, Gihon

or Silodha, we have seen already from Josephus

This went along to the sculJi of Monah and

Acia, and to the mrth of Sion

There is great reason to beheve, too, that the

Hiimom of the Scnptures is no other than the

Gehmnon or Gihon here mentioned In divid-

mg the land among the seven tribes of Isiael,

which had not yet received their inheritance,

while the congiegation weie with the tabernacle

at Shiloh, one of the borders ofBenjaimn is thus

described : “ And the bolder came down to the

end of the mountain that heth before the valley

of the son of Hinnom, and which is in the Valley

* 1 Kings, 1 28 et seq

f Idem fons etiam Qihon ppl’J >ocatur, 1 Reg i 33 ubi Sa-

lome rex munctus diatur nam quod Ebraice est pptJ Sv
Gihon, sive ad Gtnon , id m Targum Jonathanis est

in Siloah Et ibi Kimcbi adnotayit claie, Kir pHlJ
Gihon est Siloah Et ad Esa vin 6 ubi aqua Siloah leniterflu-*

Bntes memorantur, R Salomo Isacides KIH
Jons ests, A nomcn ejus <Gihon — Cellanus, Geog Ant hb m
<‘ap 13 p 333

c S
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of the Giants, on the north, and descended fa

the valley of Ehnnom, to the side of Jebusi, on

the south ” * The Valley of Giants may possi-

bly be a name alludmg to the idols worshipped

theie, or may mean Rephaim, which is on the

north, but its relative position to Jebusi is deci-

sive Jebusi, or the oldest Jerusalem, was on

the north of Sion, occupying only the two hills,

ofAcra and Monah ,
and being commanded by

the citadel which David erected theie These

hills were separated by the deep valley of Gihon

or Sdoa, whicn can be no other than that of

Hmnotn, which thus, as it is said, passed by the

south of Jebusi, but was, tor the same reason, to

xh& north ofSion

This valley was called by another name, that

of Tophelh , foi it is said, in the histoiy of

Josiah, “And he defiled Topheth, which is in

the vaUey of the children of Hinnom, that no

man might make his son or his daughter pass

through the file to Molech,” t That this too

was the same with the valley of Carcases, men-
tioned by Pococke, as situated to the north of

Sion, another passage of the Scriptures renders

equally dear “And they have built the high

places of Tophet, which is in the valley of the

son of Hinnom, to burn tlien sons and their

* Joshua, xTiii 16 t 2 Kings, jtxni JO
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daughters m the fire, which I commanded them
not, neither came it into my heait Therefore,

behold the days come, saith the Lord, that it

shall no more be called Tophet, noi the Valley

ofthe son of Hinnom, but the Valley of Slaugh-
tei, foi they shall bury m Tophet till there be no
place And tne carcases of this people shall be
meat foi the fowls of the heaven, and for the

beasts of the eaith, and none shall fray them
away ” *

It has been necessaiy to be thus minute m
the authoiities for fixing the relative position of

tins Valley of Huiuoio with regard to Mount
Sion, as upon that tne identification of that

mountain itself will chiefly rest Theie aie, as

has been seen, several emtne'nces which may, and
have been confounded with each other , but

there are only the valleys^ of Jehoshaphat and

Hinnom, and these ai e too distinct to be involved

in the same difficulty The fiist of these, form-

ing the eastern boundary of the city, and divid-

ing the Mount Moiiah from the Mount of

Olives, and the second separating the upper

from the lowei city, oi Acra, Moiiah, and Beze-

tha, from Sion , and these are identified with the

only two valiies found m the plan We may
proceed, therefore, now, with bettei lights m
our search after the other pnncipal positions

* Jeremisdi, vu 31—33

C 4
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Let US first, then, seek aftei this Sion, which

foimed, on many considerations, the piincipal

station throughout the whole of the histoiy of

this celebiated city On the south of the modem
town, at a distance of less than a quaitei of a

mile, and separated fiom it by the deep valley

of Hmnom, is a conspicuous mountam, com-

pletely commanding the whole of Jciusalem

“ The top of this mountain,” says Dr Claike,

“ is coveied by mined walls, and the remains

of sumptuous edifices,” but he seems to be

quoting from Sandys, who, he says, “ noticed

these, but did not hint at then oiigin foi he

observes afterwards, “ Here again we aie at a

loss for intelligence, and future tiavelleis will

be awaie of the immense field of enquiry which
so many undescnbed lemains, belonging to

Jerusalem^ offer to then obseivation ” * If the

foundations and luins, as of a citadel, may be
traced all over this eminence, the piobabihty is,

that this was the real Mount Sion

As fai as my own examination of its summit
went, no such luins of walls and sumptuous
edifices arose to my view

, but I conceive the
position of the mountain itself^ with legaid to
the valley and the opposite hills, to be quite
satisfactoiy, even if not a hewn stone could be

* Clarkes fravelb, »ol u p '356, 537
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found there , since we are told that Sion was

ploughed hke a field % and that such was the

desolation of the city, that not a single bird was

to be seen fiying about it t

The first mention of this city is under the

name of Salem, which signifies peace After

the battle of the kings in the vale of Siddim,

and the letum of Abram from the slaughter, it

IS said, And Melchizedek, king of Salem,

biought forth biead and wine, and he was the

piiest of the most high God”t This city is

thought to have been foundedm the year of the

world €023, and is said, at that time, to have

occupied onlythe two hills ofMoriah andAcra §
The chionology of Josephus makes it in the year

1935 before Christ, or 2559 of the world, when
the event spoken of happened “ So, Abram,

•

* After the final destruction of the temple by Titus and
Hadnan> a plough-share was drawn over the consecrated

ground, as a sign of perpetual interdiction Sion was deserted,

and the vacant space of the lower city was filled iivith the

public and pnvate edifices of the ^lian colony, which spread

tl emselves over the adjacent hill of Calvary — Gibbon, \ol iv

p 100

f Chateaubriand, vol ii p 54 , firom Jeremiah and St

Jerome The prophet Micah thus denounces this rebellious

city of the houses of Jacob and Israel “ Therefore, for your
sake, bhall Zion be ploughed as a field, and Jerusalem shall

become heaps, and the mountain of the house as the high places

of the forest Chap iii 12

:|: Genesis, xiv 18 § Chateaubriand, vol ii p 53
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when he had rescued the captive Sodomites, Lot

also, his kinsman, returned home in peace

Now the kmg of Sodom met him at a certain

place, which they called the King’s Dale, where

Melchizedek, king of the city Salem, received

him That name signifies “ the nghteous kmg ,”

and such he was, without dispute, insomuch

that, on this account, he was made the pnest of

God however, they aftei wards called Salem,

Jerusalem ” *

It IS said, that, fiifty yeais after its foundation,

it was taken by the Jebusites, the descendants

of Jehus, a son of Canaan, that they elected

on Mount Sion a fortiess, to which they gave

the name of Jehus, their father , and that the

whole city Uiea leceived the appellation of

Jerusalem, which signifies, “ Vision of Peace ”

Joshua, it is added, tirade himself master of the

lower town of Jerusalem in the first year aftei

his arrival in the Land of Piorni'?e The Jebu-

sites stiU letamed possession of the upper town

or citadel of Jehus, and kept it till they were

dnven out by David, 884i years after then en-

tiance into the city of Melchizedek t

In the combination of the kmgs to fight

agamst Joshua, after his taking of the city of

Josephus, Ant Jud lib i c 10 3

t Chatcaubnand, vol ii p 53
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Ai by stratagem, the Jebusite is enumerated

among those of the league Shortly after,

another confederation is made, of which Adom-
zedek, the king of Jeiusalem, is at the head, to

fight against Gibeon, which had made peace

with Joshua * These five kings of the Amontes
were defeated, and a detail is given of the ope-

rations against several cities afterwards
, but no

mention is made among them of Jerusalem It

may be inferred, however, that this was taken

,

for it IS said, “ And Joshua smote all the country

of the hills, and of the south, and of the vale,

and of the spiings, and all their kings , he left

none remainmg, but unerly destroyed all that

breathed, as the Lord God of Israel com-

manded ”
t

Salem, Jehus, and Jerusalem seem, therefore,

to have been all names of one placef, and these

distinct from Sion In the marking out of the

borders ofthe lot of Judah, it is said “ And the

bolder went up by the valley of the son ofHm-
nom, unto the soutk side of the Jebusite, which

IS Jerusalem And the bolder went up to the

top of the mountain that lieth befoie the valley

of Hinnom voestward, which is at the end of the

valley of the giants norikwardJ’

t

“ And the

* Joshua, IX 1 andx 1 t Joshua, x 40

% Joshua, XT 1 8 This would agree with the vale ot Rephaim
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children of Benjamin did not diive out the

Jebusites that inhabited Jerusalem, but the

Jebusites dwell with the childien of Benjamin

in Jerusalem unto this day ” *

It has been seen that theie was a Lower City

and an Upper City When David first laid siege

to Jerusalem, it is said that he took the Lower

City by foice, but the citadel still held out This

enteiing into the Lower City is meant, no doubt,

when it IS said in the Sciiptures, “ And tlie king

and his men went to Jerusalem, unto the Jebu-

site, the inhabitants of the land ” For it is aftei-

wards said, “ Nevertheless David took the

strong-hold of Sion, the same is the city of

David , so David dwelt m the foit, and called

it the City of David And David bmlt lound

about from Millo and inwaid ” t This account

of the takihg of the Lower City fiist, and after-

wards of the citadel on Mount Sion, is confiimed

by Josephus with the same details He adds,

however, “ David made buildmgs lOund about

the Lower Cityt he also joined the citadel to it,

and made it om united city ,
and, when he had

encompassed all with walls, appointed Joab go-

vernor It was David, therefore, who fiist cast

the Jebusites out of Jerusalem, and called it by
his own name, the City of David Foi undci

* Judges, 1 21 t 2 Samuel v 7—

9
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our forefather Abraham, it was called Salem

or Solyma But after that time, some say that

Homer mentions it by that name of Solyma,

accoiding to the Hebrew language, which de-

notes security ” *

Enough has been said to prove that Sion tv as

a mountam apart fiom the hills on which the

lowei town of Jeiusalem stood, divided from

them by the valley of Hinnom, and overlookmg

the whole on the south No othei such moun-

tain exists besides that now on the south of the

same valley, totally excluded from the present

site ofthe modem city , and this, with the united

ones of Acia, Moiiah, and Bezetha, on the

opposite side of the valley, forming but teuo con-

spicuous hills, agiees peifectly with all the scnp-

tuial accounts, as well as with those of profane

historians t

* Josephus, Ant Jud 1 vu c 3 s 2 It is the Cadytes of

Herodotus, which D Anville thinks to be the same with the

Koddes the holy and the noble,) of the piesent

day The one being the Greek name, the other the Synac

f Urbem aiduam situ, opera molesque firmaverant, quis vel

plana satis munirentur Nam dum colles immensum editos

claudebant mun per artem obliqui, aut introrsus sinuati, ut

latera oppugnantium, ad ictus patescerent — Tacitus, lib v

Hist cap 1 1 and 1

2

In the midst of a rocky and barren coimtry, the walls of

Jerusalem enclosed the tmo mountains of Sion and Acra, within

an oval figure of about three English miles Towards the

souths the upper town and the fortiess of Da\id were erected
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All round the sides of this mountain, which

I conceive to be the real Sion of the Scriptures,

and particulaily on that facing towards the valley

of Hmnom, are numerous excavations, which

may have been habitations of the living, but are

more generally taken foi sepulchies of the dead

Many of these fell undei our own observation,

as may be seen in the account of oui excuision

round the city , but Dr Claike has described

them stiU more fully We did not perceive.

With this traveller, any ** maivellous ait*’ in their

execution, nor “ immensity” in then size , but

these are terms of veiy mdehnable import

They were numerous and varied, both in their

^es and forms , and I think, with that tiaveller,

that of such a nature as these weie indisputably

the tombs of the sons of Heth, of the kings of

Isiael, of Lazarus, and of Christ*, as has been

proved by Shaw t, and elucidated by Quares-

mius in his Disseitations concerning ancient

Sepulchres $

on thB lo% ascent of Mount Sion , on the noi th side, the

buildings of the lower town covered the spacious summit of
Mount Acra , and a part of the hill, distinguished by the name
of Monah, and levelled by human industiy, was crowned with

the stately temple of the Jewish nation — Gibbon, vol iv

o 23 p 99

Travels, vol ii p 550 f Travels, p 263 London, 1757

t Vide Cap vu (De forma et qualitate veterum Sepulehrn-

rum), EluCid T S Quarcsmn, tom ii p 127 Antw 1639
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It has been asserted that the cemeteries of the

ancients were umversaUif excluded iroin the

precmcts of their cities ,
and this is said to be

evident from a view of all ancient cities m the

East, as well as fiom the accoutits left by authora

conceimng their mode of burial This, how-

ever, though tiue of the Greek and Roman
settlements, is not accurate when said ofHebrew

towns , and that it was not the case at Jeiusa-

lem, there is the most unequivocal evidence,

since we have accounts both of royal and of

private tombs mffim the city “ So David slept

with his fathers, and was buned tn the city of

David which is Mount Sion “ And Ahaz

slept with his fatheis, and was buiied with his

fatheis m the city of David ” t Though, it is

added in anothei place, that, from the wicked-

ness of his reign, and peihaps chiefly on account

of his idolatiy, though they buned him tn the

city, even tn Jerusalem, yet they biought

him not into the sepulchres of the kings of

Israel ” J

Now, in the hill commonly called Sion, at Je-

rusalem, ovei one part of which the present wall

of the City actually goes, theie are no sepulchres

known Those found on the north of the City,

* 1 Kings, 11 10

t 2 Chronicles, xxviu 27

t 2 Kings, XVI 20
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and called the tombs of the kings, must ha\e

been mthout the town, and aie seated almost in

a plam They aie even now at a good distance

from the northern boundaiy of the modem aty,

notwithstanding that the town has been thought

to have encreased so much in that dnection, as

to mclude places formeily mthout it Both

their situation and then style of ornament make

it highly piobable that these were the monu-

ments of Helena, Queen of Adiabene, and the

royal caverns of Josephus , but it is, foi the

same leasons, quite certain that these were not

the sepulchres of Israel and Judah wttktn Mount

Sion

What then are the excavations around the

sides of this mountain to be consideied, if not

those veiy sepulchies in question It is said

by Dr Claike, in his account of these same

caves, “The sepulchres we aie desciibing, cairy,

in their very natuie, satisfactory evidence of

their being situated out of the ancien* city, as

they are now out of the modem ” * What this

evidence is, that they cany in then veiy natuie,

it is not said , but piobably it is met<nt, by

syllogistic inference, that, since the sepulchies

of the ancients weie universally excluded fiom

the precmcts of then cities, and smce these aie

* Travels, toI u p SSI
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indisputably sepulchres, they must therefoie

have been situated somewheie ’without the town
But the fiist asseition being ungrounded, at

least as applied to Jerusalem, the inference is

consequently unwaiianted It seems equally

inconsistent, too, while endeavounng to identify

this hill itself with Mount Sion, which was dis-

tinguished by the presence of the tabernacle,

called by pre-eminence the Holy Hdl, and en-

closed as the city of David, within the common
boundary, to make the excavations aiound its

sides "mtiiout the city, while eveiy part of the

hill itself was ’witliin
, yet these aie the conclu

sions to which the aigument set up by that

writer necessaiily lead

In speaking of the hill commonly called

Mount Sion, a poition of which is coveied by
the walls and buildings of fhe present Jeiusalem,

Pococke expresses the same disappointment

that must be felt by eveiy one in searching

there for the sepulc^es of the Jewish kings

“ There were also,” says he, “seveial lemark-

able things on Mount Sion, of which there are

no lemams, as the gardens of the kmgs, neai

the pool of Siloam, where Manasseh and Amon,
kmgs of Judah, were buned , and it is probable

this was the fixed bur3nng-place of the kings,

it bemg the ancient eastern custom to buiy in

VOL II D
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their own houses or gardens ” * “ And Ma*
nasseh slept with his fathers, and was buned in

the garden of his own house, m the garden of

Uzza And Amon was buiied m his sepulchie,

in the garden of Uzza, and Josiah his son

reigned in his stead ” t

If, aftei all this, there lemamed any fuithei

doubt on the identity of Mount Sion -with this

hill, on the south of the valley of Hinnom, it

would be lemoved by the insciiptions which have

been found deeply carved on the fronts and

sides of the sepulchres theie One of these

contains the following Gieek woids, legibly

wiitten , + Thc atIAC CIWN, “ Of the Holy

Sion,” in two places t The affix of the cioss

proves it to have been a Chiistian insciiption, if

it be coe’^al with the letteis in point of age

The work of the excavation itself might, how-

ever, have been Jewish , and indeed, fiom its

situation on Mount Sion, and its numerous sub-

terranean chambers and apaitments, it might

have been one of the early sepulchres of the

Isradites, used for Christian burial after Sion

had become desolate That of David, which

* Pocockes Travels, vol ii parti p 9

t 2 Kings, XXI 18—26 and Josephus, Ant Jud 1 x

c 3 2

X Clarkes Travels, \ol u p 553
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the rest probably resembled m theu general

form, IS desciioed as having many looms, for

both Autiochus and Herod aie said to have

opened seveial of these, and yet neithei ofthem

came at the coffins of the kings themselves, for

then bodies were buiied under the earth so

artfully, that they did not appeal even to those

that entered into theu monuments *

Next to Sion, the hills of Acia, Monah, and

Bezetha, deserve our notice, and Calvaiy shall

be consideied apait

Acra, which is said to be a Greek word Axgx,

signifying “a high place,” was, as we have

seen, in the western quaiter of the old Jerusalem,

and had a citadel on it which commanded Mount
Moiiah on the east, until its summit was levelled,

as has been desciibed t This is still the high-

est pait of the modem Jemsalem, and on it

stands the Latin Convent of the Terra Santa,

the Castle of the Pisans, or Citadel of David, as

it is vulgaily called, the Gate of Jaffa, &c ovei-

looking the rest of the town

This hill was origmaUy sepaiated by a broad

ditch fiom Mount Monah , but we aie expressly

told by Josephus, that the Asmoneans subse-

quently filled up that valley with earth, and had

* Josephus, \nt Jud 1 vii c 15 3

"1“ I> ^nville s Dissertation, m Appendix to Chateaubnand s

Travels, vol u p 311

D 2
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a mind to join the city to the temple * , and
this valley is distinctly marked, so as not to be

mistaken foi the Tyiopaeon, oi Valley of Hm-
nom, mentioned afteiwards as the Vale ofSiloam

It IS before commg to the low gioand, which
may mark the place of this vaUey now filled up,

that the Church of the Holy Sepulchre stands

,

and on the low part itself that the piesent

Jewish Synagogue, with its subteiianean divi-

sions, IS Situated But of couise the valley, as

being co\eied with buildings, is not to be seen in

Its onginal state

Moiiah had the whole of its summit occupied

by the gieat Temple of Solomon, and the sur-

face of this was even artificially extended to ad-

mit of the extensive comts that suiiounded it

This is stiH preserved by the magmficent mosque
of Omai, now coveiing the same ground, and,

like the temple of old, forming by fai the grand-

est and most piomiuent object throughout the

city Its facmg towaid Kedron, in the Valley

of Jehoshaphat, and foiimng the eastern limit

ofthe city looking towards the Mount of Olives,

leaves no possible doubt of its identity

Bezetha was called also Ccenopolis, or the

New City, and was a quaitei on the north of

Acia and Moiiah, subsequently added, as Jose-

* JcwepKitt, Jewisli Wai, b 5* c 4 si
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phus says “For as the city giew more popu-

lous, It gradually ciept beyond its old limits,

and those paits of it that stood noithwaid of

the temple, and joined that hill to the citj,

made it consideiably laigei , and made that

hill, which IS in numbei the fouith, and is

called Bezetha, to be inhabited, also It hes

ovei against the Towei of Antonia, but is

divided fiom it by a deep valley or ditch, which

was dug on purpose.” As this could not have

gone beyond the Tomb of Helena, Queen of

Adiabene, the boundary of the city to the nxtrth,

nor beyond the piecincts of the temple to the

south, the noithern pait of the piesent Jerusa-

lem, with the wall and the Damascus gate, must

occupy that quaitei I conceive, however, that

instead of the city having gmned in .that duec-

tion, so as to admit the *hill Calvaiy, (a sup-

position necessary to leconcile its present place

with the hypothesis of its once being >wtthout

the walls), it has lost as much heie by the

exclusion of all the space fiom the present walls

to the Tomb of Helena, where the old ones

passed on the north, as it has done m the op.

posite quaitei by the total exclusion of Mount
Sion on the south, and that, therefore, the

present is httle moie than half the length of the

<dd aty

Let us now duect our seaich towaid the

n S
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disputed place of Calvaiy The place called

Golgotha, and translated, “The place of a

sknU,** has been by all wiiteis supposed to have

"been mthaut the precincts of the anaent Jeru-

salem , but there is no positive authority, that

I am aware of, for such a position It has

been thought, first, that, as a place of execu-

tion, it would be held defiling , and next, as a

place of buiial, that it could not have been

included within the walls We aie at least

assured that the tomb m which Jesus was laid,

was near to the place of his ciucifixion “ Now,

lu the place wheie he was crucified, there was

a garden, and in the garden a new sepulchre,

wheiem was never man yet laid Theie laid

they Jesus, theiefoie, because of the Jews’

preparation-day, for the sepulchre was mgh at

haaid^’* It is fau to presume, that a respect-

able Jew, like Joseph of Anmathea, would

hardly have a gaiden and a sepulchre newly

hewn m the rock, in a place that was defiled by
being one of common execution, and I think

Uie veiy ciicumstance of these bemg theie, is

sufficient to induce a behef that it was not a

place commonly devoted to so ignominious a

puipose All the Gospels lepiesent Jesus as

being burned away by the multitude, who

^ Gospel of St John, \i\ 40, 41
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seized xndiscnmmately upon one of the crowd

to bear his cioss * And when they weie come

to a place called Calvaiy, or Golgotha, theie

they crucified him between two thieves
”

None of them, however, speak of it either as

being mthovt the city, oi as being a place of

public execution, but leave one to infei that it

was an unoccupied place, just pitched on for

the puipose as they passed

This name of Golgoltha, or Golgotha, from

being interpietod “a place of skulls,’* has been

thought to imply, oi, at least, to have been a

fit name enough foi any usual place of inter-

ment neai to a gieat city It is then asked,

“But wheie was this place, which must have

been very extensive?” and answeied by tue

same peisons, “Suiely not city”

It IS pioved, howevei. By these able ciitics,

that Golgotha is not, as has been interpreted,

“ a place of skulls,” but simply '* a skull,” m
the Syno-Chaldaic language They add, “ St

Matthew rendeis it, ‘a place of a skull,’ and

St Maik and St John give it nearly the same

meaning St Luke, without mentiomng Gol-

gotha, Wlltes, or* ajT^xSov evt rov ximoi *«A.i/ft«yov

xgccvlov, X T X ‘ And when they weie come to a

place called Skull, &c ’ It is evident, then,

that St Luke is the only one of the Evan-
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gehsts who has stnctly translated the word

Golgotha, though he be the only one who
has not intioduced the name, for it does not

signify xguvls TOTTOf, « a place of a skull,” but

simply xg«v»w, « a skull ”•

This IS consistent enough with the tradition,

that heie was found the skull ofAdam, and with

the opinion that, on this account, it leceived its

Hebrew namet
,
though it would be at variance

with that which assigns it this appellation, as an

appropnate designation, eithei for the charnel-

house of a place of public execution, or of an

extensive cemeteiy Reland, indeed, says, that

the place was called Golgotha, from its resem-

* Edinburgh Review, Feb 1813 \oI xxi p 14/

t Venit fnim ad me traditio qudedam tabs, quod corpus

Jda pnmi hominis ibi sepultum est, ubi crucifixus est Chnstus

lit sicut in Ad?m omnei» monuntur, sic in Chnsto omnes vivi-

ficentur , ut in loco illo, qui dicitur Calv^ano locus, id est locus

capitis, caput humani genens Adam resurrectionem mveniat

cum populo unwerso per resurrectionem Salvatoris, qui iba

passus est, et resurre\it Origen, Tract 35 in Matt bee
also Hieronjm m cap 27 Matt Cynll el Basil, in cap 5

Isai« Athanasius in hb de Passione Domin , Lc &c
The cleft in the rock is seen also in the chapel ofAdam be-

low At the east end of that chapel is the altar of Adam,
e\actly under the place where the cross was fixed , and the
Greeks have some legend that Abraham s held was deposited

theie, his oodv being buried m Hebxon—Pococke, vol «

p 16
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blance to the shape of a human skull *
, and

this, fiom the nature of the rocky eminences

seen about Jerusalem, may be, after all, as satis-

factoiy a leason as any for the name Tradi-

tions alone are but femt lights, either on histon-

cal or topographical researches
,
and when then

import becomes questionable, by such verbal

ambigmty as it is seen that the piesent one,

regardmg Adam’s skull, involves, they are

hardly to be regarded as ofany weight Names,

descnptive of local featme, and marked lesem-

blance to some object in shape, are, however,

less equivocal, since these cairy with them their

own import to all beholders, and aie hkely to be

preserved with as little coiruption among the

vulgar as among the learned

Now, we know that the present jock, called

Calvary, and enclosed wlithin the precmcts of

the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, bears marks,

in every part that is naked, of its having been a

round nodule of rock standmg above the com-

mon level of the surface, in such a way as the

head of the great sphinx, at Gizeh, raises itself

among the pyramids there, from the sands of

the desert in which its body hes buried It

will be needless to go over the descnption of all

* Golgotham coUem exiguum a formd cranii humani dictum

quam referebat notum est—^PalaebUna lllustrata, hb 3 de urbi*

btt» ct vici^ Palsebtmse, p 860
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the parts ofthis rock,now covered by the church.

This may be seen on lefemng to the details al

ready given of it in anothei place But it may
be as well to answer some of the pnncipal ob-

jections made to the identity of this place, in

the oidei in which they occur

The change m the site of Jerusalem, but more

paiticulaaly its inciease or extension on the

norths IS not thought to have been su&cient to

bring the hiU of Calvaiy into the middle of the

present town, if it was onginaJly 'without the

ancient city It having been shown, however,

that it cannot be lufened fiom the Sciiptuies to

have been 'without the wahs, either as a place of

pabhc execution, or as a common burial-place,

the objection raised to its present s.te as

fimnded on,that behef, falls to the ground of

itself

Some pel sons, whose ideas ofa Mount Calvuy

had led them to expect a hill as laige as the

Mount of Olives, or Mount Sion, have been

disappomted at hndmg the lock shown foi it to

be so low and small But on what authoiity is

it called a mount > And to places of what

different sizes and elevations is that teim affixed ’

The present is a rock, the summit of which is

ascended to by a steep flight of eighteen oi

twenty steps fiom the common level of the

chuich, which is equal with that of the street
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Without
,
and besides this, you descend fiom the

level of the chuich by thirty steps into the

chapel of St Helena, and by eleven more steps

to the place where it was supposed that the

cross, the crown of thorns, and the head of the

speai was found, after lying buned in this place

upwaids of 300 years •

There is therefore, perhaps, afl:er all, sufBcient

height in this lock to justify its appellation of a

mount, whatever be the other authority by which

it may have been affixed

Having endeavoured to answer some of the

objections which aie usually laised to the pie-

sent site of Calvaiy, as included within the

Chuich of the Holy Sepulchre, let us see on

what foundation those rest which aie also

urged against the identity of that sepulchre

itself

The most commonly repeated of these, is, that

the tomb of a wealthy and noble Jew would not

be so near to a place defiled by public execu-

tions as the supposed sepulchie of Chiist is to

Calvary But this, if the most common objec-

tion, IS of all others the most easily answeied,

by the testimony of the Evangelist, who says,

that “ tn the place wheie he was crucified theie

was a garden, and tn that garden the sepulchre

* Chateaubnvnd, vol u p 13
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in which Jesus was laid,” lepeating again that

“ the sepulchie was ntgh at hand ” •

The critics say, m examining Dr Clarke’s

objections to the position of the Holy Sepulchre,

which he calls atneie delusion, and a monkish

juggle,” “ We must confess that the Doctor’s

reasoning appears to us to be lathei plausible

Tt must, we think, be conceded to him, first,

that the site of the supposed sepulchre must

ha\e been mthtn the walls of the ancient Jeiu-

salem ,
secondly, that this would be contrary to

the usual customs of Onental nations , and,

thirdly, that this supposed tomb m no may re-

sembles the “ ciypt» ” excavated in rocks, in

which the Jews weie accustomed to biirj’' their

dead ” t

The first of these concessions cannot be re-

fused ,
the next, as ah infeience, has been an-

swered all eady, in speaking of the Jewish custom

of burying mthin the cities , but the last is a

difficulty not so easily got over

It has been said by Di Shaw, that the pie-

sent tomb, shown as the sepulchre of Chiist, is

*‘ a giotto above gioundt,” having been hewn

mto this isolated foim by St Helena, foi the

* Gospel of St John, xix 4

1

f Edinburgh Review, vol xxi p 145

148
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sake, no doubt, of bestowing on it more of de-

coration, and making it more conspicuously

sacred than could otherwise be done Whether

this be true or not, in point of fact, nothmg is

moie easy of behef, from its practicability It

IS said, that the whole of the lock was hewn

away around it, so as to let it stand isolated in

the centre of the chuich, and that it was after-

waids shaped into foim, and cased with maible,

and otherwise decoiated, as we now see it This

IS ceitain, that the rock now enclosed within

the church, whethei it be Calvary or not, has

been hewn artificially into the form which it now
possesses, in many parts at least, and more pai-

ticulaily in the space between what is called the

summit of Calvary, and what is called the tomb

The top of the first of these is many•feet higher

than the highest part of the last, so that the

tomb would be much below the top of the origi-

nal hill A fissure is shown m the rock, as the

cleft produced by the earthquake at the ciuci-

fixion It was seen by Maundi eU, and thought by

him to be natural It is not true, however, that

it IS upon the same level with the sepulchre, as

asserted, though if it weie, it would only prove

that the cleft had been of very moderate depth

In one place, this is called by Dr. Clarke ** an

acctdental fissure, which had already been the
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object of tiaditionaiy supeistition * ,
and in

anothei, when he says, they say this happened

at the cmcifixion,” he asks, “ who shall pre-

sume to contiadict the tale’” He talks of the

** naiveU of the tradition,’* and of “ a fariago of

absurdities,” and “ all this trumpery t,” in a

way that would almost lead one to infei that he

doubted the facts of the story altogether But

surely it is not the callmg this tomb of the

Living God, ** a dusty fabric, standing like a

huge pepper-box in the midst of the chmcht,”

that can dispiove its having contained the life-

leas corpse of the Great Creator of the universe

In animadveitmg on the supposed absurdity

of conceiving that the rock aiound the sepul-

chre had been hewn away (which is neveithe-

less not only practicable, but lendeied highly

probable by appearances there,) it is asked,

“ If there had been oiiginally any hdl, oi rock,

wherein the real sepulchre of Joseph of An-
mathea was hewn for its Jewish possessor, is

it likely, or was it possible, that eveiy tiace of

it should be swept away’ Can theie be any

reason assigned foi supposmg that Helena

would have destroyed what every Christian

must have been so anxious to preserve ’ that.

* Travels, vol u p 563

tibid p 543
t Ibid p 546
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in the construction of a church to commemo-

late the existence of the tomb, she •would have

levelled and cut avay not only the sepulchre

Itself, but also the whole of Mount Calvary ?

This IS so little in consonance with common
reason, that it is impossible to allow the old

tale its oidinaiy ciedit”* First of all, how-

ever, it is not true that the sepulchre itself, and

the whole of Mount Calvary, is levelled and cut

away, which may be seen fiom otlier parts of

this traveller’s own testimony , and even if it

had, it would be quite as much m consonance

with common reason as any other part of this

old lady’s conduct, in peiforming a pilgrimage

at eighty, or mdeed, perhaps, as leasonable as

peifoiming one at all

To conclude, then, this spot shown as Cal-

vaiy, may, foi the reasons already assigned, be

stiU considered as the place of the crucifixion

of our Saviour, until more unanswerable objec

tions be raised to it than have yet been urged

The sepulchie may also have contained his

body, since it is withm a consistent distance of

the mount or hill where the Evangehst places

it It has apparently been separated ftom the

rock by bemg hewn round, and though cased

with marble, and adorned on the outside, is

* Dr Clarke s Travels, vol ii p
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only of the ordinaiy size of a small sepulchial

cavern withm And, lastly, it is in a rock

where othei hewn sepulchres were, as arose

to oui own observation m descending to

the place where the cross is said to have been

found
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CHAP XVII

FROM JERUSALEM TO JERICHO

Janxtart 28th Oui prepaiations foi the pio-

secution of oui journey weie at length all com
pleted The loute we had maiked out to

ourselves, was, to cioss the Joidan, and go

thrpugh Jeiash audGamala, two cities, of whose

lums we had heaid a great deal in that quarter.

Ml Bankes mtending to go off fiom the latter

to Nazareth, and I to pass through Tiberias,

on my way towards Damascus and Aleppo

As no one could be prevailed upon to lend us

animals on hire for this journey, from its being

out of the common caravan load, we were com-

pelled to purchase hoises foi that purpose

This we effected without much difficulty, and

at a very moderate rate a good travelling

horse, with all its equipment in common ftuni-

ture, costing about four hundred piastres, or

less than twenty pounds sterling

Oui party was composed of Mr Bankes, Mo-
hammed, his Albanian interpreter, and myself,

and OUI guides weie two Arabs of the tribe of

Zaliaue, one the father of the boy released

EVOL II
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thiough Ml Bankes’s interest, and the othei

this father’s fnend Our servants were both

left behind at Jerusalem, fiom the difficulty of

taking them with us , my own, a native ofTocat,

speakmg only Turkish weU, and the other, a

Portuguese, undeistanding neithei Turkish nor

Arabic The former leceived a compensation

for his seivices, and a final discharge, ffiom his

not being likely to be of further use to me in

my way, and the lattei was to repair to Naza-

reth, there to await the arrival of his master

We were now all dressed in the costume of

the countiy , Mi. Bankes as a Turkish soldiei,

Mohammed in his own garb as an Amaout, and
I as a Syrian Arab Oui guides wore their own
dresses, as Bedomns of the desert We were
each mounted on a horse of oui own, there be-

ing no animals for baggage, as each person car-

ried beneath and behind him whatevei belonged
to himself We weie aimed but pooily, fiom
the advice of our guides to take with us nothing
that could excite the cupidity of strangeis, since

they wished us rather to depend on oui poverty
for passmg unmolested, than on oui force oi

numbers for defence , and even they themselves
carried each a long lance only, rather as a part
of their habitual equipment, than as placing
much reliance on its use W^e took with us a
small portion ofbread, dates, tobacco, and coffee.
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and a supply of corn foi our horses, with a lea-

thern bottle of water suspended from the saddle^

and these completed oui outfit

After discharging all the numerous claims that

were made on our purses, by the host ofseivants

and others belonging to the convent, and pay-

ing to the Superior of it foi the expences of oui

hvmg theie, at the late of a Spanish dollai pei

day, we leceived their parting benedictions, as

we mounted to qmt them, amid a crowd assem-

bled lound us in the couit

It was about mne o’clock when we left Jeru-

salem by the Bethlehem gate
,
turning to the

nght fiom this, as we went out of the city, we
contmued along by the northern waft. In oui

way, we noticed a fine marble saicophagus,

highly sculptured, and resembhng the bioken

ones seen at the tombs of ^e kmgs it seemed

to be used by the way-side as a wateiing-trough

for cattle The north-east angle of the city wall

had a romantic appearance as we passed it, a

portion of the wall theie gomg over a high bed

of rock, which presents a chff to the passenger

below

Descending from the blow of the range of

bills on which Jeiusalem is seated, and going

about noith-easteily, we passed through the

higher or noithem part ofthe valley of Kedron,

eS
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leaving Bethany, Bethpage, and the Mount of

Ohves, on oui right, or to the south of us

In about thiee hours fiom the tune of oui

quitting the gates of Jeiusalem, having gone the

whole of the way ovei stonyjand rugged giound,

we leached an encampment ofthe tube ofAiabs

to which oui gmdes belonged Theie weie

only six small tents of ooaise hau-cloth, and in

each of them not moie than half-a-dozen pei-

sons The Aiabs of this tube, extending then

range ovei all the country between the Joidan

and Jeiusalem, bianch off into small parties, to

obtain pastuie foi their camels and goats It

was thus that tins paity occupied a small hollow

of the land, in which weie a few shiubs veiy

spaiingly scattered over the suiface, and haidly

sufficient '^o furnish food for their flocks foi moie
than a few days

We halted here to leceive the pledge of pxo-

tection fiom oui guides, by eating bread and
salt with them beneatli their otm tents A meal

was prepaied for us ofsour milk and waim cakes,

by the wives of oui companions, and coffee was
served to us by theu children, while we sat

around a file of brush-wood kindled foi the oc-

casion The appearance of the Arabs who
composed our paity at this halt, was much moie
diffeient from those who inhabited to'wns, than
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that of the peasantiy of our own countiy is fiom
Its citizens In these tented dwelleis, theie is

seen an an of independence, ini3i.ed, peihaps,

with something of feiocity, that is nevei to be
witnessed, even m the mussulmauns of laige

cities
, and a moie lobust, though less pampeied

Same, with deeply biowned complexions, and
pieicing eyes, gave them altogethei a biave and
manly appearance

We lemounted, and quitted this encampment
at one o’clock, though the dangeis that weie
talked of duimg oui enteitamment, as' likely to

beset us in the way, weie sufficient to have de-

teired peisons who weie not veiy fiimly bent on
then purpose fiom pioceedmg In half an houi,

gomg now moie easterly, we came to a veiy

narrow pass, cut througn the hill, in a bed of
haid lock Xheie was here an old foit, which
had once guarded this passage, but was now
deserted, and close by were the rums of a laige

square bmlding belonging to it This is too fai

distant from Jerusalem to be the Anathath

spoken of by Josephus, as the country of Jere-

miah, that place bemg fixed at twenty furlongs,

whereas this is at least from twelve to fouiteen

miles It coiiespondb more accurately with the

position given to Ephiaim, m D’Anvfile’s map,

or even of Adommin, a little to the southward

of It , but ofthese no details are given by which

E 3
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we could ascertain to which, oi whethei indeed

to either of them, this site might be assigned

,

noi did we leain lhat it had any name by
which oui conjectures imght have been assisted

After going thiough the pass, we descended

again mto deeper valleys, tiavelhng sometimes

on the edges of cliffs and piecipices, which

threatened destruction on the shghtest false step

The sceneiy all aiound us was grand and awful,

notwithstandmg the foibiddmg aspect of the

barien locks that every wheie met oui view ,

but it was that sort of giandeur which excited

feai and terror, lather tlian admuation

The whole of this load from Jerusalem to the

Jordan, is held to be the most dangerous about

Palestine, and, indeed, in tins portion of it, the

veiy aspect of the sceneiy is sufficient, on the

one hand, to tempt to robheiy and nfurdei, and

on the other, to occasion a di ead of it in those

who pass that way It was partly to prevent

any accident happening to us in this early stage

of OUI journey, and partly, peihaps, to calm oui

fears on that score, that a messenger had been

despatched by our gmdes to an encampment of

their tube near, desiring them to send an escort

to meet us at this place We were met heie

accoidingly, by a band of about twenty persons

on foot, all armed with matchlocks, and pie-

sentmg the most ferocious and robber-like ap-

£ I
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towards the plain The channel for the water

was lined on the inside with plaster and gpravel,

like the a<^ueduct atiyie CloseJjjtJt-wercthe

remains of a fine paved way, with a smgle co-

lumn, now fallen
,
probably one of the mile-

stones on the high-ioad from Jerusalem to

Jencho

We caught fiom hence the fiist view of the

Great Plain, as it is called, oi of the Valley of

Jordan We could see, too, the pomt at which

that nvei emptied itselfmto the Dead Sea, aftei

puisuing its serpentme course through the plain,

in nearly a south-east direction The sea itself

18 bounded by high mountains, both on the east

and the west, and its suiface is generally un-

ru£Bed, fiom the hollow of the basonm which it

lies scarcely admitting the fiee passage necessary

for a stiong breeze •' It is, however, foi the

same reason, subject to whirlwinds oi squalls of

short duration, but, at the piesent moment, its

surface exhibited a dead calm, and its waters

gave back a whitish glare, fiom the leflection of

the sun on them

Still descending, we came, m halfan houi, to

other poitions of aqueducts, originally perhaps

connected w ith these, which we had seen above

Here, howevei, we noticed the addition of

arched oi vaulted- leseivoiis foi the watei, at

the teimination of the channel, so that it was
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conveyed to these as places of general store, la-

ther than to any actual town Indeed, we saw

no vestiges which might lead us to infer that

any laige settlement existed on the immediate

spot, though It may be piesumed that there

were once dwellers near, for whose convenience

these leseivous weie constructed

We conceived it piobable that these aqueducts

might have been coimected with the fountam

which was near to Jencho, the waters of which

were sweetened by the Prophet Elisha The
fact of the aqueducts being found here, on the

foot of the hills, is sufficient to prove that water

was at least so scarce an article as to render ex-

pensive and artificial means necessary to its

preservation This, too, would be peifectly

consistent with such local details as are left us
«

regarding the country nnmediately about Je-

ncho.

When Ehjah was taken up m a chanot and

horses of fire, and carried by a whirlwind to

heaven, leaving only his mantle behind him, and
when the fifty men of Jencho had sought him
on the mountams and high places where they

thought he might have dropped, but returned

without success to this place, wheie Elisha him>-

sdf staid, the Scriptures say, “Now the men
of the city said unto Elisha, Behold, I pray thee,

the situation of this city is pleasant, as my lord
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seeth, but the watei is nought, and the giound

banen ”

Josephus, after observing that the Great Plain

here is all destitute of watei, excepting the liver

Jordan, says, “ notwithstanding which, there is

a fountain by Jeiicho that luns plentifully, and

is very fit foi wateiing the giound It aaises

near the old city, where Joshua, the son of

Nane, the geneial of the Hebrews, took the

first of aU the cities of the land of Canaan, by

nght of war” He then mentions the report

of its watei s being formerly of such a nattue as

to destroy every thing over which it ran , but

by the virtue of Ehsha’s thiowmg mto it a little

salt, accompamed by a piayei, the pouring out

a milk diink ofiermg, and joming to this the

proper operations of his hands, aftei a skilful

manner, the waters became not only sweet and

wholesome, but possessed afterwards so feitihz-

ing a quality as to be supenoi to all others, and

to occasion the wntei to say, after enumeratmg

the benefits of its stream, “ that he who should

pronounce this place to be divine, would not be

mistaken **

At the present moment, even such channels

as weie evidently those of streams and tonents,

w^ destitute of water, ftom the long-contmued

drought that had prevailed , so that we could say

nothmg regarding the pecuhai qualities of any
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of the fountains m this neighbourhood , and,

piobably fiom the same cause, the plain here,

at the foot of the hills, was paiched and barien

We had scaicely quitted the foot of these

hills, to go eastwaid ovei the plain, befoie we
came upon the ruins of a laige settlement, of

which sufficient lemamed to piove it to have

been a place of consequence, but no one perfect

building existed Some of the more stiiking

objects among the lums were several large

tumuh, evidently the work of art, and re-

sembhng, m size and shape, those of the Gieek

and Trojan heroes on the plains of Ihum. Near

to this was also a large square aiea, enclosed by

long and regulai mounds, unifoim in theu

height, bieadth, and angle of slope, and seeming

to maik the place of enclosmg walla now worn

into mounds Besides thhse, the foundations of

other walls in detached pieces, poitions ofrumed
buildings of an mdefinable nature, shafts of

columns, and a capital of the Corinthian ordei,

weie seen scatteied about ovei the widely-ex-

tended heaps of this rmned city

The site of Jeiicho has been hitheito fixed by
all authoiities at Rihhah, the village east of this,

and nearei to the banks of the Jordan, where it

IS equally acknowledged, by these same autho-

iities, that no remains are found by which to

identify the position But fiiom the piesence of
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the rums desciibed on this spot, and its moie

accmately agreeing in distance and local posi-

tion to that assigned to Jencho by Josephus,

there is gieat reason to beheve that here, and

not at Rihhab, its remains axe to be sought for

In the histoiy of the Jewish war, aftei the

descent of Vespasian from Neapolis to Jencho,

where he was joined by one of his commanders

named Trajan, the historian thus desciibes the

position of this city ** It is situate m a plam

,

but a naked and barren mountain, of a very

great length, hangs over it, which extends itself

to the land about Scythopohs northward, but as

far as the country of Sodom, and the utmost

limit of the lake Asphaltites southward This

mountain is all ofit very uneven, and uninhabited

by leaboiL. of its barrenness ” * In another

place, when speaking of the city of Jencho, he

adds, This place is 150 furlongs ftom Jeiusa-

iein, and sixty fiom Joidan The country, as

far as Jerusalem, is des^ and stony But that

as fai as the lake Asphaltites hes low, though

it be equally desert and barren ” t

Nothmg can more accurately apply, m all its

particulars, than this descnption does to the site

of the present rums, assumed here as those of

the ancient Jencho, whether it be in its local

* De Bello Jud 1 iv 8 2 t Ibid 1 IV 8 3
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position* its boundanes, oi in its distance trom

Jerusalem on the one hand, and fiom the Jordan

on the other The spot lies at the very foot of

the bairen hills of Judea, which may be said

hteially to oveihang it on the west , and these

mountains are still as barren, as rugged, and as

destitute of mhabitants as fonneily, throughout

their whole range, from the lake of Tibenas to

the Dead Sea The distance, by the computa*

tion of oui journey in time, amounted to about

SIX hour% oi nearly twenty miles , and we were

now, accordmg to the reports of our guides^ at

the distance of two hours, or about six miles

fiom the banks ot the Jordan

From the very low level of the plam in which

Jeiicho IS seated, the palm-tiee might find

sufficient heat to flourish here, wjiile every

other part of Judea would be unfevomable to

its growth , and the existence of these tiees m
this valley, at a very early age, was dia-

tingmshed as such a peculianty, compared with

the incapacity of the othei parts of the land to

produce them, that Jencho itself was often

called, “ The city of Palms ” In the view of

the Promised Land which Moses was permitted

to have fiom the top of Nebo or Pisgah, over

against Jencho, “the Lord showed him all the

land of Gilead unto Dan, and all Napthah, and

the land of Ephiaim, and Manasseh, and all the
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land of Judah, unto the utmost sea, and the

south, and the plain of the valley of Jericho,

the city qfpahn^treest unto Zoaa ” * It is men-

tioned, by the same name, when “ the children

of the Kenite, Moses’s father-in-law, went up

out of the city ofpalm-trees, with the children

of Judah, mto the wilderness of Judah, which

lieth in the south of Arad ” t And again, when

God “strengthened Eglon the king of Moab
against Israel, because they had done evil in

the sight of the Lord, he gathered unto them

the childien of Ammon and Amalek, and went

and smote Israd, and possessed the city qfpalm-

trees

It IS more fiequently called Jencho, howevei,

and under this name it is mentioned in tlie

cmious details which aie given of its lecon-

noitre by the spies, v?ho weie enteitamed in the

house of Rahab the harlot, and of its captme,

and the falhng down of its walls at the sound

* Deal z&QT 1—3 f Judges, i 16

^ Judges, ui 12, 13

Jencho Luna, vel mensi*-, aut odor qus
Cintas opulentissuna m tnbu Benjamin, ab Jeiosolymis cl et

hJordane lx distans stadus, (Num xxn 1 Jos u I )

quam sedificavit, Hiel de Bethel, 1 Sam xn 34 2 Par

xmu 15 IMhtt sz 29 Luke, xmi 35 and vix 1 No-
bihus palmetis, et balsami vindarus Unde etiam cmtas pal-

maxorn appellatur, Deut xxliv 3 C3*“|Dnn "1*3^—CEnomas-
ticum Sacrum, p 172 ed 1686
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of the seven tiumpets of rams’ hoins Aftei

this easy conquest, it is said, that “they utterly

destioyed a'l that was in the city, both man and

woman, young and old, and ox, and sheep, and

ass, witli the edge of the swoid But they

saved the life of Rohab the hailot, and de-

hveied hei fathei, hei mothei, hei biethien,

her kindled, and all that she had And though

they burnt the city with file, and all that was

tbeiem, jet the silvei and the gold, and the

vessels of biass, and of iron, they put into tne

treasury of the house of the Loid Eveiy

habitation was destioyed, and Joshua adjuied

them at the >»ame time, sajing, “ Cmsed be the

man befoie tlie Loid that iiseth up and build-

eth this city Jeiicho , he shall lay the founda-

tion theieof in his fiist-born, and in hi<i joungest

son shall he set up the gatdfe of it ” t

It was, however, again rebuut, notwithstand-

ing this denunciation, though it was effected in

Ahab’s wicked leign “ In his days did Hiel

the Bethelitc build Jeiicho he laid the foun-

dation theieof m Abiram his fiist-boin, and set

up the gates theieof in his youngest son Segub,

according to the woid of the Loid, which he

spoke by Joshua the son of Nun ” t It aftei-

* Joshua, VI 20—24 t Ibid ver 26

J IKings, 34

VOL II F
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waids continued to be inhabited, as we find

Ebsha the prophet bving there when Elijah was

taken up to heaven from him m a chanot of

fire *

In much later times, when Pompey marched

from Damascus with his Roman legions and

Syiian auxilianes, agamst Anstobulus, he came

down by way of Pella, Scythopohs, and Corea,

in the valley of Jordan, as far as Jeiicho, where

he pitched his camp for a night, and marched

on the following moinmg agamst Jeiusalem t

Even then, the feitihty of the sunounding

countiy, the peculiarity of its pioductions, and

the difference of its dimate fiom that of all

the rest of Judea, were paiiicularly noticed,

“Now heie,** says the historian, “is the most
fruitful country of Judea, which bears a vast

number of palm-trees, besides the balsam-tiee,

whose spiouts they cut with shaip stones, and
at the incisions they gathei the juice which
diops down hie tears t

The balsam pioduced by these trees was of
such consequence as to be noticed by almost all

the writers who treated ot Judea Pliny says,

“ This tree, which was peculiar to Juna, or the

* 2 Kings, 11 5

t Joseph Ant Jud 1 ay c iv 1

t De Bello, 1 i yxi 6
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vale of Jeiicho, was more like a vine than a

myrtle Vespasian and Titus earned each one

of them to Rome as ranties, and Pompey
boasted of beanng them m his tiiumph When
Alexandei the Great was in Juiia, a spoonful

of the balm was all that could be collected on a

summer’s day , and in the most plentiful year,

the great royal paik of these tress yielded only

SIX gallons, and the smaller one only one gallon

It was consequently so deal that it sold for

double its weight in silver But fiom the great

demand for it, adulteration soon followed, and

a spunous sort giew into common use at a less

price • Justin, indeed, makes it the souice of

all the national wealth , for, in speaking of this

pait of the country, he says, “ The wealth of

the Jewish nation did anse from the opobal-

samum, which doth only grow in those coun-

tries , for it IS a valley like a garden which is

environed with continual hills, and as it wefe

enclosed with a wall The space of the valley

containeth two bundled thousand acies, and it

IS called Jericho In that valley theie is a

wood, as admirable foi its i&uitfulness as for its

delight, for it is intermingled with palm-

trees and opobalsamum The trees of the

opobalsamum have a resemblance like to fii-

* Phny, Nat Hist c 25

F 2
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trees, but they aie lowei, and are planted and

husbanded aftei the manner of vmes On a

set season of the year they do sweat balsam

The daikness of the place is besides as won-

derful as the fiuitfulness of it For although

the sun shines no wheie hotter in the woild,

there is natuially a modeiate and peipetual

gloominess of the au *

The situation, boundaiies, and local features

of this valley aie accuiately given in these

details , and both the heat and the gloominess

weie observed b^ us, though daikness, in the

sense in which we geneiaUy use it, would be an

unpiopei term to apply to tbis gloom

In the estimate of the levenues which Cleo-

patia derived fiom the legion about Jeiicho,

which had been give,n to her by Antony, and

which Heiod afteiwards farmed of hei, it is

said, “This country bcais that balsam which is

the most piecious diug that is there, and grows

theie only ” t And in the account of Sheba,

Queen of Ethiopia, visiting Solomon, fiom a

desue to see a peison so celebrated foi his

wisdom, it is said that she gave lum twenty

talents of gold, and an immense quantity of

spices and piecious stones ,
“ and they say,*'

* Justin s Hist 1 36

t Joseph Ant Jud 1 xi c ir 2
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adds the Jewish histoiian, “that we aie in-

debted foi the loot of that balsam, winch our

countiy still beais, to this woman’s gift
”

It was singulai enough that a gift brought

by a Queeii of Ethiopia to the wealthiest

monaich of Judea, should have fallen to the lot

of a Queen of Egypt, as given to her by one of

the most extravagant e»en airorg Roman
loveis Philosophy and wisdom is said to have

been the object of Sheba’s visit to Judea,

* Ibid I viu c VI 6

Exuberant fruges nostrum ad morem
,

pi*£eterque eas, bal-

samum et palmse Palmetis procentas et decoi balsamum

modica arboi ut quisque ramus utumuit, si vim fern adhi«

,
beas, pavent venae , Iragmme lapidis, nut testa apenuntur

Humor in usu raedentium es>t—Tacitus, Hist 1 v c 6 de

hac regione

Hiericus est plamties montibus crcumdata, qqae m theatn

speciem ad ipsam alicubi declmat *

Ibi est Pahnetum, cm immixtae sunt eti'^m aliae stirpes hor-

tenses , locus feras^ palmis abundans, spatio centum stadiorum,

totus imguus est et babitatiombus plenub Ibi et legia est,

et Balsami Piradisus, quae planta aromatica est fruticosa,

cytiso et terebmtbo persimilis Lujus corticem scindentes,

succum in vasis sascipiunt, tenaci lacti peisimilem susceptus

autem in concbis coagulatur capitis dolores, et sufiusiones

oculorum incipientes, et bebetudmem visus minfic^ senat,

quare in pretio est, eo praesertim quod hic solum nascitur—
Strabo,! xvx p 763

Judaea rehqud dividetur in toparchias decern, quo decernis

ordine Hiencuntem palmetis consitam, fontibus imguaiti,

etc — Plimus, 1 V c 14

j 3
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Cleopatra^s pursuits were of a very different

kind, as may be learned &om Josephus

At the present time there is not a tree of any

descnption, either of palm or balsam, and

scarcely any verduie or bushes to be seen about

the site of this abandoned city
; but the com*

plete desolation with which its rums are sur-

lounded, is undoubtedly rather to be attnbuted

to the cessation of the usual agricultural labours

on the soil, and to the want of a distiibution of

water over it by the aqueducts, the remains of

which evince that they were constiucted chiefly

for that purpose, than to any radical change in

the chmate of the soil

On leavmg these rums, we thought that, m
theu greatest extent, they did not cover less

than a square mile, but its remains weie not

sufficiently maiked te enable us to foim a plan

of it As we continued our way across the

plain to the eastwaid, the same paiched soil ap-

peared over eveiy part of it, until after about an
hoinfs iide at a moderate pace, going over a

distance of peihaps four miles, m nearly an
easterly direction, we leached the village of
Bihhah

As we lode through this, we peiceived it to

be a settlement ofabout fifty dwellings, all very
tnean m their appealance, and every one fenced
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in front with thorny bushes, while a banier of

the same kmd encircled the whole of the town.

This was one of the most effectual defences

which they could have laised against the incur-

sions of hoise Aiabs, the only enemies whom
they have to dread, as neither will the horse

approach to entangle himself in these thickets of

bnar, nor could the iidei, even ifhe dismounted,

get over them, or remove them to cleai a

passage, without assistance ffom some one

within

There was a fine brook flowmg by the village,

and emptying itself into the Jordan, the nearest

part of which nvei is thought to be about three

miles off , and from this brook the inhabitants

are supplied with sufficient watei for the miga-

tion of then lands, and for all domestic puiposes

The grounds immediately^n the vicihity of the

village, aie therefore feitilized by this stream,

and aie cultivated with dourra, Indian com,

nee, and onions, the soil and chmate here re-

sembhng m many particulars that of Egypt

This place, which is called Eihhah, oi

Odour,” in modem Arabic, and “ Peifume”

in the older dialect, has been thought to be on

the site of Jencho, fiom its letaining nearly the

same name, and exactly the same signification

as the name of the harlot, who entertained the

spies of Joshua here , Rahhab, m Hebrew,

F 4
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meaning also " a sweet smell ” * It would

agree in the distance assigned to Jencho fiom

the Joidan, and fiom Jerusalem, with sufl&cient

accuracy, considering the want of exactness in

ancient measurements, had theie been any re-

mains to mduce an opinion of theu bemg really

those of that city ,
but of this it shows no marks

The only things pointed out heie, aie a modem
squaie tower, ofMohammedan woik, which they

pietend to be the house of Zaccheus, and an old

tiee into which they say he climbed up to obtain

d sight of Jesus as he passed Tins tiee is not

a sycamoie, howevei, as the Evangelist desciibes

that to have been, but a thorny Obe of the acacia

family, so common in Egypt

The population is all Mohammedan, and con-

sists of fiom foity to fifty famdies only Theu

habits aie those of rBedoums and shepheids,

lathei than of cultivators of the soil , tlus last

duty, mdeed, when peifoimed at all, is done

chiefly by the women and children, as the men
loam the planis on horseback, and live bylobbeiy

and plunder, which foims then chief and most

gainful occupation They aie governed by a

Sheick, whose influence among then is lathei

like that of a fathei of a family than of a magi-

strate ,
and as even fathei s can sometimes play

* plwal of ^ odoui, fragiancc Eich vol i p 488
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the tyiant, so does this chief, though there is

always this check on his conduct, that he owes

his authority to the sufferance of his people, and

could be not only removed fiom his powei, but

even depiived of his life, by declamation, on his

suipassing the bounds which foitunately are set

even to despotism

This place is celebrated by many Moham-

medan authors, as the “ Dwellmg of the Gianti^”

and tiadition assignsthe building ofits sevenwalls

to seven sepaiate kmgs * Its deliveier, oi its

destioyei, Joshua, has been held by some among
both Jews and Mohammedans, to have been

a pelson elevated above human natme, and par-

taking in some degiee of the divine, fiom the

splendoui of his victories They conceive that

he was sent by Jehovah to dispossess the giants

of this their stiong-hold and pimcipal abode

Accoidmg to the author of the Taiikh Mon-
tekheb, this first battle ofJoshuam the Piomised

Land was fought on a Fiiday evemng As the

night appicached, and by the oidinances of

Moses it was foibidden to laboui on the Sabbath,

he implored the Almighty to lengthen out the

day, that he might have time to finish the com-

bat It was then, continues the same pious

authoi, that by the order of the Divme Omni-

* Biblioth^ue Onentale, tom i p 248
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potence, the sun was stayed in his course, and

rested an hour and a half beyond his usual tune

above the honzon, giving to Joshua ample tune

to cut m pieces the army of his enemies He
adds, that this day having thus become longer

than any other, by an hour and a half, enjoyed

by this means a prerogauve, which no other day

besides itself could presume to , and he assmes

us, that this was one of the reasons why the

Mussulmans had chosen Fiiday, above ^ the

other days of the week, for then holy day, in-

stead of the Sabbath of the Jews *

These traditions aie preserved heie in full

force, with some amphfications of detail, as we
had an opportumty of noticing in the conversa-

tion of the party to whom our guides had intio-

duccd us, at the house of the chief These men,
perceiving that we were strangers in the land,

were glad to gratify oui cunosity, and flatter

their own vamty at the same time, by recount-

ing to us the btones of which this place of their

abode had been the scene.

The house, m which we had taken up our
quarters for the night, was one belonging to the

Sheick of the village, but at present it was not
occupied by him The whole male population

of the place that was now in it, however.

* Biblioth^ue Onentale, tom u p 3^0
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crouded around us to make a thousand en>

quines regardmg our journey, the motives

which led to it, and the end it was to

accomplish We insisted that we were going to

Damascus, and assured them that our havmg
takmg this route to go up on the east side ofthe

Jordan, lather than having followed the more

direct road of the catavans by Nablous, was in

the hope of being less mtenupted by the Be-

douins ofthese parts, than by the insolent soldiery

ofthe Pashahcs, who were now m great commo-
tion on account of the expected changes m
Syria

Oui tale was beheved, though oui hopes of

passmg securely were somewhat damped, by

learmng that, only on the preceding evemng,

a party offive hundi ed horsemen, hom the Arabs

of this same tnbe, had halted at Rihhah on their

way to the noithward, whither they had gone on

a plundering excursion, mtendmgto sweep the

wnole range of the valley ofJordan Mr Bankes

and his attendants had slept m this same house,

and with nearly the same paity as were here now,

on his return h:om a visit to the shores of the

Dead Sea , and there then seemed to him to have

been a consultation among them, about the deten-

tion of their guests, either with a view to plim-

der them, oi to obtain a ransom for their libeia-

tion In the present instance, however, they
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treated us with all the hospitality foi which the

Aiabs are so celebiated
,
and though oui own

fears might have conjuied up appearances of an

unfavourable natuie, or given to common inci-

dents an inteipietation -which they would not,

undei any other ciicumstances, have borne, we
relied on the pledges of oui conductois After

a lude but hearty meal, we stretched ourselves

along on straw mats, by the side of the cattle

which were driven in among us for shelter, and”,

surrounded by at least twenty of our visitors un-

dei the same shed, we soon sunk to sleep
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CHAP XVIII

PASSAGE OF THE JORDAN

January 29th We weie stming befoie the

day had cleaily opened, and aftei a morning

pipe and coffee, served to us by our enteitamers,

jFe mounted om hoises at sun-rise, and continued

oui jouiney

On quitting Rihhah, we puisued a noitheily

couise, keepmg stiU on the western side of the

Jordan In our way, we noticed a thorny

tree, which abounds in the neighbotuliQod of

Jeiicho, and is said to he found on both banks

of the liver Pococke calls this tlie zoccum-

tiee, and says, “ The bark of it is like that of

the holly, it has veiy stiong thorns, and the

leaf IS something like that of the baibaiy-tiee

,

it bears a gieen nut, the skm oi flesh ovei it is

thin, and the nut la iibbed and has a thick shell

and a very small kernel , they giind the whole,

and press an oil out of it, as they do out of ohves,

and call it a balsam But I take it to be the

Myrohalanum, mentioned by Josephus as grow-
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mg about Jeiicho *» especially as it answers very

well to this jfruit, descnbed by Plmy as the pro-

duce of that part of Arabia which was between

Judea and Egypt ” t

The opinion that this was the tree from the

branches of which Chnst*s ciown of thorns was

made, is very prevalent among the Christians

of these parts , but oui Mohammedan guides

professed their ignoiance of this mattei Among
them, howevei, it must have some tiaditional

celebrity, as rosaries or chaplets aie made of its

bemes, and sold at the dooi of the Holy Se-

pulchie at Jeiusalem, both to Chiistians and

Mohammedans Those for the former have a

cross at the top, and those foi the latter consist

of mnety-mne m numbei, divided by beads of a

different colour into three paits, contarmng

thirty-three m each, which is the only difference

* Josephus, Jewish Wars, b iv c 8

f Myrobalanum Troglodytis, et Thebaidi, et Arabise, quse

Judseam ab JB^gypto distermmat, commune est, nascens un-

guento, ut ipso nomine apparet Quo item indicatur et glan-

dem esse arbons, heliotropio quam dicemus inter herbas, simih

folio Fructus magmtudine avellanse nucis E\ his in Aiabia

nascens Synaca appellatur Sunt qui .^thiopicam us prsefe-

r^nt glandem mgram E diverso Arabicam yindem ac tenmo-

rem, et quoniam sit montuosa spissiorem Unguentani autem

tantum cortices premunt medim nucleus tundentes adusa eis

paodttUm cahda aqua Plm Nat Hist xu 21
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between them , and each is equally esteemed by

the respective porchaseis

As we proceeded to the northward, we had

on our left a lofty peak of the range of hills

which boidei the plain of Jordan on the west,

and end in this duection the mountains ofJudea

This peak is conceived to be that to which Jesus

was transported by the devil duiing his fast of

forty days in the wilderness, “ after which he

was an hungred *

Nothing can be more forbiddmg than the

aspect of these hills not a blade of verdure is

to be seen over aU their smface, and not the

sound ofany livmg bemg is to be heard through-

out all their extent They form, mdeed, a most

appropiiate scene for that wilderness m which

the Son of God is said to have “ dwelt with

the wild beasts, while the angels mmistered

unto him ” f

In this mountain of the temptation, there are

many giottoes of the early anchoiites, which

* St Matthew, iv 2

And the devil, talang him up into an high mountain,

showed unto him all the kingdoms of the world in a moment

of tune And the devil said unto him. All this power will

I give thee, and the glory of them, for that is delivered unto

me , and to whomsoever I will I give it If thou therefore

\Mlt worship me, all shall be thine ** St Luke, iv 5—

7

t St Mark, i 13
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weie visible to us as we passed The giottoes

below aie in long ranges, consisting each of

several sepaiate chambeis ,
those higher up aie

in geneial isolated ones, all in the cliff of the

rock , and on the summit of the hiU itself is a

small Greek chapel, ei ected on the supposed

spot of the temptation The grottoes weie all

foimerly inhabited, and one of the uppeimost

of them, which is appicached by a flight of steps

cut out of the sohd lock behind the immediate

front of the cliff, has still its decoiations ofGieek

saints painted on the walls, with the coloi^iS

perfectly fiesh All ai e, howevei , now desei ted,

and the enthusiasm which, in past ages, filled

these cdls with heimaits, is now scaicely

sufficient to induce Chiistian pilgiims even to

visit them
Willie we weie talking of the sciiptuial and

traditional history of the holy places within oui

view, as the countiy heie abounds with them,

our guides mentioned to us, that, about a day’s

journey to the southwaid of Jencho, and, like

it, seated at the foot of the mountams of Judea,

was a place called Meithah, supposed to be the

site of a city of the giants, and, consequently,

of \eiy gieat antiquity They added, that theie

weie at this place many sepulchial caves, from

which human skulls and bones had been taken

out, that were at least three tunes the size of
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those of the human race at the present day

They offeied the unanswerable testimony of

then having seen these with their own eyes, and

handled them with their own hards, so that we
weie reduced to the necessity of believing that

they had leally deceived themselves in these

particulars, oi that they had invented the false-

hoods, 01 that these were leally the remains of

the skeletons of that race of giants which

both sacred and profane histoiy place in this

countiy

It IS probable, from the reported situation of

Meitha, or Meisha, as one of oui guides pro-

nounced it, that it was the Maiesha oi Marissa

of Josephus, seemingly»both one place, and coi-

lesponding to this in position Mareshah is

fiibt enumerated among the strong* and laige

cities which Rehoboam, the son of Solomon,

built in the tube of Judah, in contradistmction

to those which he also built in the tube of Ben-

jamin • It is soon afterwards again mentioned

as a city that belonged to the tribe of Judah

,

and it was at this place that Zeiah, the king of

Ethiopia, halted, when he came with an army

of nine hundred thousand footmen, and one

hunched thousand hoisemen, and three hundred

chariots, to go up against Asa, the king of Jerusa

* Joseph Ant Jud 1 viii c 10 s 1

V OL II O
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lem * Mai issa, too, was 111 the same tube ofJudah,

and, fiom all the details given of it, was pio-

bably the same place, as Cellaiius has considered

it to be When Judas Maccabeus, and Jona

than his hi other, defeated Geoigias, the geneial

-of the forces of Jamnia, at that place, which is

near the sea-coast on the west, they are said to

have puisued the fugitives of the defeated army

to the veiy bordeis of Judea, naturally in the

opposite quaitei, oi on the east, and theie to

have taken fiom them the city of Hebion, and

demolished all its foitifications, and set its toweis

on fire, and to have burnt the countiy of the

foieigneis, and the aty Marissa t This same

city IS said, in another place, to have been in

the middle of the countiy, m distinguishing it

from the cities of the sea-coast t

D^Anville has placed the sites of these as of

two sepaiate places, neai to a city, which, as he

himself saj'S, we do not find mentioned until af-

tei the luin of the second temple of Jerusalem,

but which, undei the Gieek name of Eleutheio-

polis, or the Fiee City, appeals to have piesided

ovei a gieat distiici^ though it is now unknown If

* Josephus, Ant Jud i \]ii c 12 s 1

't Ibid 1 XU c 8 s 6

t Ibid 1 mi c 1> s 4

11
BAnville, Compendium of InticiU Geogiiphj, lom i

p 405 8io
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Cellaiius thinks it to have been somewheie neai

the sea-coast ofJudea, fiom its being enumerated

with Kedah and Achzib, in the catalogue of the

cities of Judah * In a passage of Eusebius,

quoted by St Jeiome, it is mentioned with Eleu-

theropolis , but as it is still considered to be

IheMaiesha, oi Manssa, ofJosephus, as befbie

described, the piobabihty still is, that it was in

the central^ oi towards the eastern holders of

Judea, and neai the spot wheie this Meitha, oi

Meisha, is said to be, about a day’s journey, oi

thiity miles, to the south of Jericho.

This, too, was in the pait of the country le-

puteu to abound witli giants, as is fiequently

mentioned in the Sciiptuies Josephus, in de-

sciibing the taking of Hebion, whose inha-

bitants, accoiding to the Jewish ,mode of

waifaie, weie all put to the swoid, says, that in

this pait of the countiy theie weie, till then,

left the race of giants, who had bodies so laige,

and countenances so entiiely diffeient from

otliei men, that they weie suipiising to the

sight and teiiible to the heaiing The bones of

these men, he adds, aie still shown to this veiy

day, unlike to any ci edible lelations of othei

men ’‘£ha and Aiihhah, oi Jeiusalem and

Jeiicho, accoiding to the Arabian wiiteis, weie

* Joslnn, x\ 44 , and Cellaiius, Geog Ant 1 ui c 13

p 3')9

G 2
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the two capital cities of this holy poition of the

globe In this province alone, they say that

theie were a thousand towns, each of which was

furnished with beautiful gardens These gar-

dens produced such extraordinaiy fruits, that

xt is said five men were scarcely able to beai the

weight of one of their giapes ,
and it is insisted

on, that the same number of peisons might con-

veniently dwell within the rmd of one of their

pomegranates The giants, which were of the

lace of the Amalekites, occupied this happy

land, and the smallest of these, accoiding to the

opinion of the divmes, were of the height of

nine cubits Oy, the son ofAnak, was esteemed

to smpass them all in stature, and he is said to

have piolonged his life to a peiiod of three

thousand'^years
”

In about two houis fiom the time of our

quitting Rihhah, and after passing the foot of

the mountain of the Temptation, keeping neatly

a noitherly course all the way, we saw on our

left, at the distance of a mile ftom us, the nuns

of a fine Roman aqueduct This presented a

range of at least twenty aiches stiU perfect

,

and as its direction was from west to east, or

leading fiom the feet of the mountams of Judea

out mto the valley of Jordan, its purpose

* Biblioth^ue Onentale, tom up 15
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seemed to be to conduct tlie water from a fixed

pomtj on the side of the hills, to anothei fixed

pomt in the plam, so as to pievent its dispersion

over the smface of the giound We weie suffi-

ciently near it to observe that the architecture

was Roman, and the masoniy massive

IVom the distance we had gone, and the line

of direction m which we had travelled fiom

Rihhah, this spot seemed likely to maik the

site of C3rpros, one of the cities built by Heiod
in this plam The historian of this king, after

descnbmg his magnificent monuments at

Caesarea and Antipatiis, the first of v'hich he

named m honom of his empeioi, the last in

honom of his father, says, “ He also built upon
another spot ofground, above Jencho, ofthe same
name with his mother, a place of great security,

and very pleasant for habitation, and called it

Cypios ” * This same place was afterwards em-

belhshed by Archdaus, of whom the histonan

says, ** He also magmficently rebuilt the royal

palace that had been at Jencho, and he diverted

halfthe waterwithwhich thevillage ofNeara used

to be watered, mto the plam, to water those palm-

trees which he had there planted He also built

a village, and called it Archelais ” t

* Josephus, Ant Jud 1 xvi c 5 s 2 Jewish War, I i

c 21 s 4

t Josephus, Ant Jud 1 xvii c 13 s 1
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The palace may have been that of Cypios,

or a royal palace at Jencho, as it is expressed,

though the,name here might be used for that

of the territory, as no royal palace is spoken of

at that city The constiuction of the aqueduct

for carrymg the waters from the hill mto the

plain, can refer, however, only to this situation

at the foot of the mountains, and probably to

this identical work now seen here m rums

The village of Archelais is made a large town in

iyAnville*s map, and placed farther to the

northward, but as no particulai position is

assigned to it by the historian, beyond its bemg
near to the other works described, it may
occupy its proper place

This spot IS neai to that, too, m which the

<Jd city of Ai must have stood, a city which

commanded a distiict or small province of land,

and. was itself governed by a king Its position

K given as easf of Bethel, which was m the

mountains here on our left, where Abram had

an mterview with God, and where he erected

an altar to him **And he removed from

thence unto a mountain on the east of Bethel,

and pitched his tent, having Bethel on the wes^

and Hai on the east ** *

* Genesis, zu 8 and ziu 3 — These places of Bethel and
Ai are constantlj spoken ol together in the Scriptures See
Ezra, XI 28 and Nehenuah, vu 32
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The details of the wai against it, and the

stratagem of Joshua to take it, ate such as could

be applied with stnct local accuiacy to a city

seated on ground like this The ambush, it

appears, was placed among the hills on the west,

or in the woids of the Sciiptures, ‘ behind the

city, between Bethel and Ai ” The poition of

the troops which was to decoy the men of Ai

fiom tlieir city, was pitched on the north side

of it, and then there was a valley between it and

Ai The ambush was composed of five thousand

men, and the lest of the host, oi thirty-five

thousand, men, were to make the false attack,

foi they had only lost thiity-six men out of the

three thousand sent up first against this city, and

the whole number that ciossed Jordan, was foity

thousand men prepared foi war This succeeded

so well, that both Bethel*and Ai were emptied

of their inhabitants in the pursuit of their be-

siegers, when the ambush rose and entered mto
the City, and gained an easy victory *

* Not an individual was spared amid the geneial slaughtei,

and even when all were &llen, both men and women, to the

number of twelve thousand, even all the men of Ai, they re-

turned to the city and smote it with the edge of the sword

And Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an heap for ever, even a

desolation unto this day And the kmg of Ai he hanged on a

tiee until eventide And as soon as the sun was down, Joshua

commanded that they should take his carcase do vn Irom the

tree, and cast it at the entermg of the gate of the city and

raise thereon a great heap of btones, that i emaineth unto tins

da> — See Toshiia, c viii thioughout

G 4
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On going about half an houi farthei to the

north, over the same kind of plain, we opened

on our left a beautiful valley, now highly culti-

vated, and spiead ovei with a carpet of the

freshest veiduie, seemingly, from its colour, of

young corn This place, we were told was

called Waad-el-Faiah, or the Valley of Faiah,

and a town was spoken of neai it, in the side of

the hills, beaiing the same name, and being

larger and more populous than Eihhah

The situation of this place coriesponds very

accuiately with that assigned to Phasaelus, as

well as the aspect of the countiy neai it, and

even the piesent name may be conceived to be

but a coiiuption ofthe oiiginal one It was the

same Heiod who had built the magnificent city

of Caesarea m honour of his empeioi, Antipatns

in honoui of his father, and Cypios in honour

of his mothei, that built here also Phasaelus in

honoui of his brother The fiist monument
which he erected to hun was the celebrated tower

of this name in Jerusalem, which was compared

to the Phaios of Alexandria, one of the seven

wondeis of the woild, and said to have been at

once a pait of the stiong defences of the city,

and a memoiial foi him that was deceased,

because it bare his name The historian adds,

“ He built also a city of the same name in the

Valley of Jericho, as you go fiom it northward,

whereby he rendered the neighbouiing country
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more fruitful by the cultivation its inhabitants

introduced And this also he called Phasaelus ***

This was among the cities that enjoyed his pecu-

liar protection, from the fraternal feebngs which

first prompted its dedication , and, accordingly,

it was leheved by Herod of those annual pen-

sions or tributes which weie paid by other

cities t At his death, too, he bequeathed this

city by testament to Salome, his sistei, with five

bundled thousand drachmae of silver that was

coined f

Fiom hence we now crossed over the plain

towaids the nvei, changing our course from

north to neaily due east, and at the moment of

our making this sharp angle, estimating ourselves

to be Ixtde moie than six miles to the northward

of Rihhah We found the plain here generally

unfeitde, the soil beingm fnany places encrusted

with salt, and having small heaps of a white

powdei, like sulphur, scattered at short intervals

over its suiface

In about an horn aftei our turning to the

eastward, we came to a lavine, apparently the

bed of a torient dischaiging itself from the

north-west into the Joidan, perhaps eittiei the

* Joseph Antiq Jud 1 xvi c 5 s 2 Ibid Jewish Wars,

1 1 c 21 s 10

f Jewish WiiTS, 1 1 c 22 s 12

j Ant Jud 1 xvu c 8 s 1 and c 1 1 s 5
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one maiked as descending £iom Ai, oi that fioiu

Phasaelus, though, in point of distance fiom

Rihbah and Jencho, falling just between these

two, or tbe places assigned them on tbe map
We descended into tbis, wbicb was now per-

fectly dry, and it led us, aftei a course of a few

hundred yards, into the valley of the Joidan

itself The whole of the plain, from the moun-

tains of Judea on the west, to those of Aiabia

on the east, may be called the Vale of Joidan,

in a geneial way , but in the centie of the plain,

which IS at least ten miles bioad, the Jordan

luns in another still lowei valley, peihaps a mile

bioad in some of the widest paits, and a furlong

m the narrowest

Into this we descended, and we thought the

hills of volute clayey soil on each side, to be

about two bundled ffeet in height, the second oi

lower plam bemg about a mde bioad, geneially

barien, and the Joidan flowing down thiough

the middle of it, between banks which were now
fourteen or fifteen feet high, while the iivei was

at its lowest ebb Theie are close thickets all

along the edge of the stieam, as well as upon

this lower plain, which would afiord ample sheltei

foi wild beasts , and as the Joidan might ovei-

flow its banks, when swoln by lams, sufficiently

to inundate this lowei plain, though it could

never 1 each the uppei one, it was, most pio-
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bably, from these that the hons were dnven out

by the inundation which gave rise to the

prophet’s simile, “ Behold, he shall come up

like a hon from the swelhng of Joidan, against

the habitation of the strong ” * The overflow-

ing IS said to have been in the first month, which

corresponds to our March, as, m the enumeia-

tion of the armies that came to David at Hebron,

those are spoken ofwho went over Jordan in the

first month, when he had overflowed all his

banks t In the descnption of the passage of

the pnests with the ark, while the waters were

divided and stood m a heap, as m the passage

of the Red Sea, it is said too, that “ Jordan over-

floweth all his banks all the time of harvest f,”

which would be both in the autumn and in the

spnng, as there are two harvests here, one suc-

ceeding the early, and Ihe bther the latter rams

From our first descent mto this lower plain,

we went on northerly agam for about half an

hour, and findmg a small party of Arabs en-

camped on the west bank of the nver, we
alighted at their tents to refresh These were

of the tribe of Zaliane, to which one of our

guides belonged, and we met, therefore, with

the most welcome reception A meal of warm
cakes and goat’s milk was piepared for us, and

* Jeremiah, \lix 19 and 1 44 t 1 Chion xii 15

% Jobhua, ui 15
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we were glad to shelter ouiselves fiom the

scorching heat of the sun, beneath the shade of

these humble dwdQings Many enquuies were

made of our gmdes as to the motives and object

of ourjomney, yet, though we were in safety

among this portion of the same tube to which

one of our guides belonged, neither of them

would explain, but merely said that we weie

gomg to Sham, oi Damascus, with which the

rest seemed satisfied As the load on the east

of the Jordan was acknowledged by all to be

dangeious, we took fiom the paity heie a third

hoiseman, the chief aim seemmg to be, to have

our escort formed of those who were personally

known among the Aiabs on the other side of

the nver, and who could therefoie ensure us a

safe andjinmolested passage through their tern-

tones

We quitted this encampment about noon, our

party now being composed of six horsemen,

namely, thiee Arab guides, Mr Bankes, Moham-
med, his Albanian mteipieter, and myself We
here crossed the Joidan, just opposite to the

tents, winch weie pitched at the distance of a

few yaids only fiom the nver The stieam

appeared to us to be little moie than twenty five

yards in breadth, and was so shallow in this

part as to be easily fordable by om horses The
banks weie thickly lined with tall lushes, olean-
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ders, and a few willows , the stream was ex-

ceedingly rapid ,
the waters toleiably clear,

from its flowing ovei a bed of pebbles , and as

we drank of the stream, while oui hoises weie

watenng, we found it pure and sweet to the

taste

From the distance which we had come from

Jeiicho noithwaid, it seemed probable, that we
had crossed the river pretty neaily at the same

fold as that which was passed over by the Is-

raelites, on then hist entenng the promised land

In the account of this passage given by the

sacred writers, it is meiely said, that they en-

camped afteiwaids in Gilgal, in the plains of

Jeiicho * But Josephus says, after desciibing

then coming up out ofJordan, “ So the Hebiews

went on further fifty finlongs, and pitched then

camp at the distance of ten furlongs from Jeii-

cho This last was theiefoie sixty furlongs,

or seven miles and a half from the place of

ciossmg , and the first was ten fmlongs, or a

mile and a quaiter from Jeiicho, and fifty fui-

longs, oi SIX miles and a quaitei from the pas-

sage ofthe iivei “Now the place wheie Joshua

pitched his camp,** says the histoiian, “was
called Gilgal, which denotes hberty For smce

they had now passed over the nver Jordan, they

* Joshua, IV 19

f Joseph Ant Jud hb 5 cap 1 sec 4
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looked on themselves as fieed fiom the misenes

which they had undergone from the Egyptians

and in the wilderness It is likely, therefoie,

that Jeiicho was really at the spot wheie we
noticed the extensive rums described, and that

Gilgal was near to Rihhah, east of Jencho, and

consequently neaiei to the iivei We saw no-

thing of the heaps of stones tliat weie laised as

a memoiial of the passage, eithei at Gdgal, oi at

- the stieam of the Joidan itself, but these aie

monuments that soon disappeai ITie place of

Chiist’s baptism by John is but a httle to the

southwaid of this, as fixed on by the Catholics,

but the Greeks assign a spot thiee oi foui miles

still moie southerly than that assumed by the

foimei as the scene of this event

Ascending nowon the east side of the Joidan,

we met laige flocks of camels, mostly of a

whitish colour, and all of them young and ncvei

yet buithened, as our guides assuied us,

though the whole number of those we saw could

not have fallen short of a thousand These

weie being diiven down to the Joidan to dunk,

chiefly undei the caae of young,men and dam
sels Among them, many of the young ones

weie clothed aiound then bodies with coveiings

of hair tent-cloth, while the eldei females had

their uddeis bound up in bags, tied by coids

ciossing o\ei the loins, and the males walked

with two of the legs tied
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We now began to ascend the white and

barren hills of Arabia, as these are usually called,

having quitted the temtoiy of the tribe of

Benjamin, in which Jericho, Bethel, and Hai,

weie situated *, and entered that of Ruben, on

the other side of Jordan t We weie followed

in oui way up these hills by a horseman fiom a

neighbounng tribe of Arabs, who impatiently

demanded vhither we were going ^ It was

replied, “ to Sham or Damascus when he

answered, that we should have kept along the

banks of the nvei, and not have come up into

the hills to avoid the long’s highway The
conduct of our guides was, on this occasion, as

inexplicable as before , for, instead of fiankly

explaining the reason of our having chosen this

route, they seemed to admit that they had mis-

taken their road, and even turned down towaids

the valley of the Jordan again, in compliance

with the stiangel’s advice

It was not until this man had quitted us, un-

der the firm persuasion of our pursmng the high

road to Damascus, that we again ventured to go
up into the hills, after having gone about six

miles on a north-east comse from the time of our

crossing the iiver In another hour of a couise

* Joshua, xmi 12, IS 20

f Joshua, xiii 15—^2S
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neaily east, we gained the summit of tlie lange,

and enjojed fiom thence a most commanding
prospect These hdls weie of less elevation

than those on the west, or the mountains of

Judea, then height not exceedmg a thousand

feet, while those of Jeiusalem weie fiom fifteen

hundred to two tliousand at least

We could now beai testimony to the accuiate

descnption of the great outime featuies of this

teiiitoiy, as given by Josephus , as oui point of

view embiaced almost all the objects which he

enumerates In speaking of Jencho, he says,

“ It IS situate in a plain , but a naked and baircn

mountam, of a very gieat length, hangs ovei it,

which extends itself to the land about Scytho-

polis northwaid, but as fai as the country of

Sodom, and the utmost limits of the Lake As-

phaltitis, southward This mountam is all of it

very uneven, and uninhabited by leason of its

baiienness Theie is an oppoi^ite mountam, that

IS situate ovei against it, on the other side of

Joidan This last begins at Julias, and the

noithern quaiteis, and extends itself southwai d

as far as Somotrhon, which is the bounds ofPe-

tia, in Arabia In this i idge of mountains thei e

IS one called the lion Mountain, that runs in

length as far as Moab Now the region that

lies m the middle, between these iidges ofmoun-

tain, is called the Gieat Plain It i caches from

VOL II H
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the village Gmnabns, as far as the Lake Asphal-

titis Its length is two bundled and thiity

furlongs, and its breadth an hundred and twenty,

and it IS divided in the midst by Jordan It

hath two lakes in it, that of Asphaltitis, and

that of Tibenas, whose natures aie opposite to

each other For the foimer is salt and unfruit-

ful
,
but that of Tibenas is sweet and fruit-

ful This plain is much burnt up in summei-

time ,
and by reason of the extiaoidinaiy heat,

contains a very unwholesome an It is all des-

titute of watei, excepting the iiver Joidan

,

which watei ofJoidan is the occasion why those

plantations of palm-trees, that are near its banks,

aie mpie flounshing, and much more fruitful

,

as aie those that aie remote from it not so

flouiishifig 01 fruitful
** •

We could peiceive from hence that the valley

had no apparent bounds to the noith, as the

view was lost m that direction, in the open space

which was occupied by the Lake of Tibenas

To the south, we could see the suiface of the

Dead Sea more distinctly
, the head of it ap-

peaimg to be about twenty miles off Its west-

ern shores weie now exposed to us
,
and these,

hke its eastern ones, seen from the Mount of

Olives, near Jeiusalem, presented the appearance

Joseph Jewish Wars* I iv cap vni s 2
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ot bold and lolty clifis and pi ecipices, of consi-

deiable elevation, and abrupt descent The
southern liimts of tins lake could not be pei-

ceived , foi theie, as towaid the Lake ofTibeiias

on the noith, the view was lost in distance,

without having any maiked boundaiy to define

its extent The length of the valley, oi of the

Gieat Plain as it is called, might be therefore

fully equal to that given to it by Josephus , and

Its bieadth of one hundred and twenty fuilongs,

oi fifteen mdes, seemed to us to be neai the

truth, as an average taken throughout its whole

extent The Jordan divides it, as he desciibes,

neaily in the centre, and the contiast of the

soil, the climate, and the pieductions, observable

in the valley and in the hills, is peifectly consis-

tent with the account given The ilerdant

carpet which was spiead out over the cultivated

land of Earah on the opposite side, was conspi-

cuously beautiful fiom hence, and with the

rmned aqueduct still seen near it, and the gene-

lal aspect of its situation, we had no longer any

doubt of Its having been the site of former

opulence, but admued the choice wiuch had

fixed on such a spot foi a loyal city

We now quitted the summit of this first

lange of hills on the other side of Jordan, (as

they are always called m the holy writings, from

then being penned at Jerusalem,) and going

H ‘2
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down on their eastern side over a veiy lUgged

and pathless way, we came into a deep glen

about sunset , and finding a small encampment

of a fiiendly tube of Bedouins theie, we alighted

at then tents to pass the night

Our leception heie was as waim and coidial

as if we had been members of the same com-

munity, 01 filends of long standing Oui horses

weie taken fiom us by the young men of the

tube, and furnished with coin from the saiks of

the Sheikh We weie oui selves conducted to

his tent, and weie soon suiiounded by the

eldeis, who sat m a half cucle befoie us on the

giound A substantial meal, though ludely

prepaied, was set befoie us, and by dint of pei-

seveiance, aided by the comtesy of gratitude to

our entertaineis, and a wish to avoid detection

as sti angel b, we contrived to suimount those

levolting sensations which oui stomachs often

expeiienced, befoie we could eat coidially and

heartily of the messes of an Arab tent

We weie a good deal enteitamed heie by

meeting a soit of tiavellmg artist, oi a jack-of-

all-tiades, a deseit Aiab, who tiavelled about

fiom camp to camp among the Bedouin tnbes,

and obtained a competent hvehhood among

them by his labouis His chief occupations

weie as a faiiiei, a blacksmith, ana a saddlei

,

occupations which erabiaced the vhole range
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of a Bedouin’s wants, beyond that poition ot

them which could be supplied b)r his own
Hbouis, and by those of his wife and childien

This man had his anvil, his bellows, and his

smallei tools, all with him, and as we enteied, he
had just closed his day’s woik beneath the tent

allotted to oui lepose He Lose to leceive us

with something of a moie studied giace in his

attitude than is usually witnessed in Aiabs of the

deseit, who aie lemarkable foi the natmal ease

of then politeness, but this difference aiose

peihapsidom the variety of his associates m an

itineiant life He was as complete a wit, and

as detPimined a jestei as any Dickj- Gossip of

a countiy village in England, and we weie

amused until a late hour with his facetious

miith •

We weie on the point oF using with the rest

to retire each to his own length and bieadth of

earth to lepose, for there were no othei beds to

redme on, when all at once some one of the

paity recognized Abou Faiab, the eldest of oui

guides, as one on whose head lested the blood

of a son of their tube The accusation was

hastily made, a momentaiy confusion ensued,

but at length, after some explanation, all was

calm again This, it seemed, was an affair of

four yens' standing, but it having been cleaily

demonstiated by one of the paity that it was

H 8
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simply a wound that was icceived, fiom which

the suffeiei had lecoveied, and that this was

accidentally given, matteis weie adjusted, and

a geneial leconcilialion following, we lay down

to lepose undei the assuiance of being in pei-

feet safety beneath then tents
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CHAP XIX

JOURNEY THROUGtH THE MOUNTAINb OP GILEAD

*Tji!ruAs.Y SOth We quitted oui station m the

valley at sun-rise, and aftei continuing to tiavel

for about two hours, in a noith-east diiection,

alwa} s ascending by winding paths, w e came to

the summit of the second range of hills on the

cast of Joidai The fiist of these that we had

ciObsed was genei?lly of white hme-stone, but

this last had a mixtuie of many othei kinds of

1 ock Among tiiese was a dai k i ed stone, which

bioke easily, and had shining metallic paitides

111 It, like those of iion.oie It is probable,

theiefOiC, tliat tins is the lange which is called

by Josephus the lion Mountain, as befoie

quoted , foi he desciibes this as being only one

of the iidges of the eastern hills which bounds

the Joi dan on that side, and luns in length as

fai as Moab Both of these ranges aie barren

thioughout, excepting only in some little dells

neai then feet, wheie the lain-watei lodges, and

favouis vegetation The fiist, or western one,

IS a little highei than the second ,
but in all

nthei icspects, except these enuraeiated, their

IX k
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general chaiacter is alike, and they both run in

the same diiection of neaily north and south

We had no soonei passed the summit of the

second lange, going down a short distance on

its eastern side by a veiy gentle descent, than

we found ourselves on plains of neaily as high a

level as the summits of tlie hills themselves, and

certainly eight bundled feet, at least, above the

stream of the Joidan The chmacter of the

countiy, too, was quite diffeient fiom any thing

that I had seen in Palestine, fiom my fiist land-

ing at Sooi to the piesent moment We were

now m a land of extiaoidinaiy iichness, abound-

ing with the most beautiful piospects, clothed

with thick foiests, vaiied with veidant slopes,

and possessing extensive plains of a fine led soil,

now coveied with thistles as the best pi oof of

its fertility, and yielding in nothing to tlie cele-

biated plains of Zabulon and Esdiaelon, in

Galilee and Samaiia

We continued oui way to the north-east,

through a countiy, the beauty of which so sui-

piised us, that we often asked each other what
weie oui sensations

, as if to asceitain the leality

of what we saw, and peisuade each othei, by
mutual confessions of oui dehght, that the pic-

ture befoie us was not an optical illusion The
landscape alone, winch vaiied at every turn, and
gave us new beauties fiom every difieient point
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of view, was, of itself, woith all the piiins of

an exclusion to the eastward of Jordan to obtatn

a sight of, and the paik-like scenes that some-

times softened the lomantic wildness of the

geneial chaiactei as a whole, reminded us of

similai spots in less neglected lands

It was about noon when we leacheda small

encampment of Aiabs, who had pitched their

tents in a most luxuxiant dell, wheie their flocks

fed on the young buds of spnng, and wheie

they obtained foi themselves an abundant supply

of wood and water Near to this camp, we

found a place on which were the luins of former

buildings, 'With a large null-stone of a ciiculai

foim, with a square hole for an axle in its centre,

and at least six feet in diametei The name of

this place, we weie told, was Zeikah, Jt was

seated in a beautiful valley, and on the hills

around it weie an abundance of wild olives,

oaks, and pine-trees, of a moderate size This

place may therefore be the “ Zaia in the valley

of Cilices,” which Josephus mentions with

Heshbon, Medaba, and Fella, as being in the

possession of the Jews m the leign of Aietas,

the Aiabian king *

* Joseph Ant Jud 1 xm c id s 4 Zaram is the same

place mentioned by Reland among the towns possessed bv

Alexander Jannens in the land of Moab Palajstina Illnstrata,

c XX de Moabitis, 1 i p 101
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Aftei sPioking a pipe, and taking coffLt with

the Aiabs, we quitted them about one, and soon

aftei saw a smallei paitj, consisting of about a

dozen families only, halting to pitch then tents

in a beautiful little hollow bason, which they

had chosen foi the place of then encampment,

suiiounded on thiee sides bv woody hills The
sheikh was the only o^e of the whole who lode

,

the 1 est of the men walked on foot, is did most of

the women aho Tin bojs diove the flocks of

sheep and goats, and the little cliiklien, the

voupg lambs, the kids and the poulti>, wcie all

caiued in paniiieis oi baskets acioss the camel’s

backs 1 he tents, with then coidage and the

mats, the cooking utensils, the piovisions and

fuinituie, weie likewise laden upon these useful

ammals ^ As these halted at eveiy five steps to

pull a ino'ithful of leaves fiom the bushes, the

progiess of then maich was veiy slow
, but thv*

patience of •’ll seemed quite in hannony with

the tardy movement of the camel, and it was
evidently a mattei of mdificience to every one

of the gioup whethei tlie_) halted at noon oi

at sun set, since an hom was tune enough
for them to piepaie then sheltci foi the night

We now went up fiom hence by gradual but

gentle ascents, ovei still moie beautiful and

luxuriant gionnds than those which we had
passed befoie In oui way, we leltlwo mined
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buildings on oui light, named Sbahan and Ullan,

they were both extensSive but simple edifices,

and seemed to be eithei large caravanseras, oi

very small villages lecently deseited Aftei

ascending these hills until three o’clock, pui-

sumg, generally, a north-east direction, we came

to a high plam, and gomg about a quaitei of an

hour over this, we came to a deep lavine, which

looked hke a sepaiation of the hill to foim this

chasm by some violent convulsion of natuie

The height of the cliflfe heie on each side, which

were nearly peipendiculai, was not less than

five hundred feet, while the breadth from cjiff

to cliff was not more than a hundred yaids

The plains at the top, on both sides, were

covered with a light red soil, and bore maiks of

high fertility , but the daik sides of the rocky

chfis that faced each'other in this hollow chaem

weie, in geneial, destitute of verduie

We descended into this lavine by winding

paths, since it was eveiy where too steep to go

directly down , and found at the bottom of it a

small iivei, which flowed from the eastward,

appealing heie to have just made a sharp bend

fiom the noithward, and fiom this point to go

nearly west to discharge itself mto the Jordan

The banks of this stream were so thickly wooded
with oleander and plane trees, wdd olives, and

wild almonds in blossom, pink and white sickley-
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man floweis, and otheis, the names of which

weie unknown to us, with tall and waving leeds,

at least fifteenfeet in height, thatwe could notper-

ceivethewateisthroughthem fiomabove, though

the piesence of these luxuiiant bordeis marked

the winding of its couise, and the muimui of its

flow was echoed through its long deep channel

so as to be heaid distinctly fiom afar On this

side of the stieam, at the spot wheie we folded

it, was a piece of wall, sohdl). budt upon the

inclined slope, constiucted in an umfoim man-

ner, though of small stones, and apparently

finished at the end, wluch was towards the iiver,

so that it never could have been earned across,

as we at fiist supposed, either for a budge or to

close the pass This was called by the Arabs,

“ Shughl beni Israel,” oi the woik o‘ the sons

of Israel , but they knew of no other tieditions

regarding it The iiver, where we crossed it,

at this point, was not more than ten yards wide,

but it was deeper than the Joidan, and nearly

as lapid , so that we had some difficulty m
fording it At) it ran in a rocky bed, its wateis

weie deal, and we found then taste agieeable

This stream is called “Nahi-el-Zeikah,” oi

the iivei of Zeikah, by the Aiabs, fiom the

name of the neaiest place, which we had just

passed through before coming heie Fiom its

position, theie ran hr no doubt of its beinflr
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the Jabbok of the Scnptuies, which was the

noithein boundaiy of the Aipoutes, a'- the

stream of Ainon was then southein one
,
and

this noithein boidei, fiom its chaiactei as

alieady desciibed, would full} justify the assci-

tion of its stiength “And Israel smote him

(Silion king of the Anioiites") with the edge of

the swoid^ and possessed his land fiom Ainon

unto Jabbok, even unto the childien of Ammon,
for the boidei of the childien of Ammon was

stiong ” *

Josephus, in desciibing the geogiaphical

boundaiies of the land of the Amoiites, says,

** This 18 a countiy situate between thiee uveis,

and natuially lesembhng an island, the iivei

Ainon being its southern limit, the nvei Jabbok

deteimining its noithein side, which, luniung

into Joidan, loses its own namet, and takes the

othei, while Jordan itself luns along by it on

its western J coast ” This is in pcifect unison

with the boundaries so frequently^mentioned

in HolyWnt, and moie particularly in Jephthah’s

lacapitulation of the wars of the Isiaelites, when

* Nunibeis, xM 24 Deut ii 37 cind ui 16

f It lb called the Ford of Jabbok, in the bcuplures, ((ten

xxxn 22

)

and ils very name is expresbive, T iboc, —
evacuatio, \ el disbipatio, aut lucta Nomen v wli lu Jord inciu

profluentis — (Enomasticura Sacrum, p 159

i Joseph Ant Jud 1 u c 5 b 2
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he sends messages to the king of the children

of Ammon, wheieiii he says of the foimer,

‘‘And they possessed all the coasts of the

Amoiites, fiom Ainon even unto Jabbok, and

fiom the wildeiness even unto Joidan* ” This is

the same place with Peniel, where Jacob wiestled

with a man, oi, as he himself supposed, with

God, whom he thought he had seen face to

face t As it was heie, too, that his name was

* Judges, m 22 ^
f Genesis xxxn 24 et seq

** A patxiarcliflB itinere mcipiemus, qui ex Mesopotamia
regressus k monte Gaload m locum vemt, quern a visis ibi

angelomm casiiis Mahanaim edpellavit Cadit in sortem

tnbCls Gad, quamquam trans torrentum Jabok fmt, Josuse,

xiu 26 , et cap xxi 38 ubi mtei Leviticus hujus tnbus

numeratur Ibi Isbosetb rex contra Davidum creatus, 2 Sam
u 8 ibideraque castra David habuit, quura pul^ps ab 4bso-

lone esset, c xvii 24 27 Hiergn^mus de Locis Manaim
(MflEyosi/A contracts Eusebius) potest ergo in Galaad etiam

transcnbi potest etiam m pnncipio Fersese propnse
“ Inde transvexit suos patnarcha torrentem Jabok; et sm-

gulare certamine cum fortiore luctatus, locum Pnuel seu Pniel,

id est fecies Dei, nonnnavit Genesis, xxxii 30 seq

Urbs postmodum fecta et emunita, Jud viii 8 17 Hierony-

mus scnpsit Fanuel Septuaginta verterunt rg ^sSv

Ipse amnis Jabok, qui Mahanaim inter et Pnuel delabitur, ab
Hieronymo prseeunte Eusebio sic descnptus ebt Jabock
Ouvius, quo transmisso luctitus est Jacob adversus eum qui

sibi adparuerat, vocatusque est Israel Flmt autem mter
Amman, id est Philadelphum et Gerasam, in quanto milliaria

ejus , et ultra procedens, Fordani flaiio commiscetiu Adde
Joseph 1 iv Ant c 5 — Cellanus, Gteog Ant 1 iii c 13

Peiaea, p 397
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fitst changed from Jacob to Isiael, because as a

pnnce he had power with God, and with men
had prevailed, it is not impossible but that the

singular budding of the slopmg wall below

might beai the name of Beni Isiael, in allusion

to this event, and be thought even to be a

monument commemorative of it by the people

of the countiy here

We ascended the steep on the north side of

the Zeikah, and on leaching its summit, came
again on a beautiful plain, of an elevated level,

and still coveied with a veiy iich sod We had

now quitted the land of Sihon, king of the

Amoiites, and entered into that of Og, the

king of Bashan, both of them well known to all

the readeis of the eaily sciiptuies We had

qmtted, loo, the distiicts appoitioned to the

tnbes of Reuben and of Gad, and enteied that

part which was allotted to the half tnbe of

Manasseh, beyond Joidan eastward, leaving the

land of the chddien of Ammon on oui iiglit oi

to the east of the Jabbok, which, accoiding to

the authoiity befoie quoted, divided Ammon or

Philadelphia Bom * Geiasa The mountains

* Jabboc fluMus tei minus Ammonitarum appellaiur, Deut
“ 16 py “ly nor usqmad labbokfluu-
umtermnumjihotum Aminoii dtdi Ruhcmtis ct Gadirn, Quod
tamen non debet intelligi ac si Jabboc ita distinjgueict Ammo-
mtas etisraelitas ut qucmadmodum regio Israelitai urn estad
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here are called the land of Gilead* in the Scrip*

tores, and m Josephus , and, accoiding to the

Roman division, this was the countiy of the

Decapolis, so often spoken ofin the New Testa-

ment t, or the province of Gaulonites, from

the city of Gaulon, its eaily capital t

We continued oui way ovei this elevated tiact,

contmuing to behold, with surprise and admira-

tion, a beautiful country on all sides of us , its

plains coveied with a fertile soil, its hills clothed

with forests, at every new turn presenting the

most magnificent landscapes that could be ima-

gined Among the ti ees, the oak was frequently

seen, and we know that this tenitory pioduced

them of old In enumeiating the sources from

which the supplies of Tyie were drawn in the

austrum Jabboci, ita regio Ammonitarum (si ex parte, certe non
omnis ibi fiiit) esset ad septentnonem nam ultra Jabbocum
septentnonem versus erat Basan et portio dimidise tnbus Me-
nassis , et Gilead se extendit usque ad Dan — Reland 1 i

c 21 deMoabitis, p 104

* Terra Gdead seepe oxnnem regionem trans Jordanem de

notat — Reland 1 i c 1 p 4

f St Matt IV 25 Mark, V 26 andvii 3

X Ab urbe J Golan regio vicina dicitur Gaulanitis, qiiam

Josephus videtur extendere a Feiaea juxta npam Jordanis

onentalem usque ad Libanum Scnbit enim Ant viu 2 in

Galaaditide ac Gaulonitide usque ad Libanum sitas fiiisse

urbes 60 mumtas, quce Jlin ^ nuncupan-

tur — Reland 1 1 c 33 p 199

VOL. 11 I
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tune of hei gieat wealth and naval splendoui, the

Piophet says, “ Of the oaks ofBashan have they

made thme oars ” * Some learned commenta-

tors, ihdeed, beheving that no oaks grewm these

supposed desert legions, have tianslated this

woid by alders, to prevent the appearance of

inaccuiacy in the mspired writer The expres-

sion of the fat hills qf Bashan, which occurs

more than once in the Senptmes, seemed

to us equally mconsistent, as applied to the

beasts of a country generally thought to be a

deseit, in common with the whole tiact which

IS laid down in oui modem maps as such, be-

tween the Joidan and the Euphiates t , but we
could now fully compiehend, not' only that the

bulls of this luxunant countiy might be pro-

verbially fat, but that its possessors too might be
a race lenowned fof stiength and comehness of
person t

* Ezekiel, xwu 6

f It was because the tnbes of Reuben and Gad possessed a
multitude of cattle that they intreated Moses to give them this

land for their portion, as it was a land ofnch pastures, and not
to take them over Jordan See Numbers, xxxii 1—5 and
Joseph Ant Jud 1 iv c 7 s 3

X It was called the Land of Giants, probably from the great
strength of its people (Deut iii 13) It contained three-
score great cities, with walls and brazen bars, (1 Kings, iv 13 )
And Og, the king ofBashan, pre-emment above his subjects,

slept on a bedstead of iron which was nme cubits long, and four
broad, after the cubit of a man fDeut iii 11')
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In our way, just as we came out from a thick

wood and opened on an extensive view, we were

suipnsed by a paity of peasants on foot, to the

numbei of thirty at least, all armed with muskets

slung across then shouldeis These weie Aiabs,

though they possessed scarely any thing but the

language m common with the Aiabs whom we
had been accustomed to see The gieat fea-

tuies of difference observable in them weie, that

they weie geneially taller, more robust, and of

€ner foims and fairer complexions Some ofthem
had even light eyes, and many of them blown
and aubuin hau, which they woie in tiesses

hangmg over theu^ shouldeis The diess of

these men diffeied also both from that of the

desert Arabs, and of the Sj iian peasants They
wore long white shirts girded round die loins,

but neither turbans nor other coveiings for then

heads From retaming the beaid while the hair

was suffered to hang in long and curhng locks

over the neck, they resembled the figures which

appear in the Scnptural pieces of the great mas-

ters, and many of them reminded us of the

lepresentation of Christ himself m the princi-

pal scenes of his life

These men were cultivators of the eaith, and

had been occupied in the tillage of iheir lands,

from which labour they were now letuining

As they live in a state of complete independence

I 2
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of Pashas oi othei governors, theieaie no boun-

daries that maik any peculiai poition of the

earth as puvate propeity Sich land is so abun-

dant m eveiy direction neai them, that the only

claim to the possession of any paiticulai spot,

is that of having ploughed and sown it, which

entitled the person so doing to the harvest of

his toils foi the present season In all their oc-

cupations they continue to be armed, partly

because then eountiy is sometimes scorned by

horse Aiabs fiom the eastern deseits, against

whom they aie then called to defend themselves

,

and paitly because it is the fashion of the

country to be aimed, insomuch, that the being

without weapons of some kind oi othei, is

always imputed to gieat poverty oi to

cowardice *

They seemed to suspect oui paity of having

come among them with some views of plunder,

and therefore at fust approached us with great

caution, and even aftei we had pi evaded on

* Diodorus Siculus, after descnbing the manneis of the

Nabatheans, or Arabs ofthe desert, says, “ Theie are, likewise,

other kind of Arabians, some of whom employ themselves in

husbandry, selhng of corn, with other provisions, and agree

with the Syrians m all other things except dwelhngin houses

These were an intermediate lace between the Aiabs of the

desert, and the Arabs of towns, and resembled, m the general

features of their lives, the people we met with here — Diod

Sic b xns: c 6
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them to answer out enquuies, and peisuaded

them into a belief of om stoiy, that we had
chosen this loute to Damascus lathei than the

western one, fiom believing it to be, at the

piesent moment, less dangeious, they still hung
togethei, and had then aims in leadiness to

lepel any tieacheious attack They infoimed

us of then being the inhabitants ot a village

near, and offeied to conduct us to then Sheikh,

to which, as it lay directly m our way, we made
no objections, and accordmgly followed them

As we continued to advance, going always

on a geneial couise of north-east, with tiiflmg

venations on the light and the left, we came

into cultivated laud, sown with coin, the young

blades of which weie alieady appealing above

the eaith, fiom then havmg had gentle showeis

on the mountains, while all* the country west of

the Jordan was paiched with dioilght The
general face of this legion impioved as we ad-

vanced fdithei m it, and eveiy new direction of

oui path opened upon us views which suiprised

and chaimed us by then giandeur and then

beauty Lofly mountams gave an outline of the

most magnificent character, flowing beds of

secondaiy hills, softened tlie lomantic wildness

of the picture
,
gentle slopes, clothed with wood,

gave a iich vaiiety of tints, haidly to be imitated

by the pencil, deep vallejs, filled with mur-

I 3
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mmuig streams and verdant meadows, offered

all the luxunance of cultivation , and herds

and flocks gave hfe and animation to scenes as

gland, as beautiful, and as highly picturesque,

as the gemus or taste of a Claude could either

invent oi desire

It was about four o’clock whenwe approached

the village of Boorza, on entering which, we
passed two giottoes excavated in the solid lock,

of a size only just sufficient to admit of the se-

pultme of a single corpse , and near to these,

we saw also, on the outside, a sarcophagus of

stone, which was sufficient to maik them as

sepulchral caves, and to prove the place to be the

site of some more ancient settlement We were
desiious of alightmg at the town, and of passing

the night theie
, but oui guides, who were quite

as unwilling to trusf themselves m the hands of

these cultivatois, as they themselves were to

confide implicitly iii the faith of desert Arabs,

laised a thousand objections to our making even
a tempoyaiy halt These objections weie uiged
with somuch force, and the piopnety of obeying
then directions was illustrated by so many tales

of treacheiy, that we felt ouiselves obliged,

howevei leluctantly, to submit to them, and
continue our way The magic of the picture
around us was such, howevei, as fiequently to
airest our steps, in oidei to prolong the enjoy-
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ment of what we regietted to be so hastily tom
away from beholding

The village of Boorza, is seated on the brow
of a hill facmg towards the south-east, and com-
mands before it, m that duection, a piospect

which no language can adequately desciibe It

appealed to contain Bom foity to fifty dwellings

of stone, and we learnt that the whole of the in-

habitants were nominally Mohammedans, though
they have among them neither a mosque nor a

pnest, noi do they trouble themselves about re-

ligion, any farther than mamtammg the pubhc
profession of it On an eminence to the light

of the town, we noticed the luins of an old

castle, which occupied a commanding position,

and pioved this place to have been anciently a

post of defence We legietted om pot bemg
permitted by the guides tc? go up and examine

this edifice , but as it would no doubt have col-

lected all the people of the town about us, it

was necessary to make this sacrifice of oui

wishes to secure oui passmg in tianqudlity The
aichitectme of this citadel presented no peculiar

featuies, except that it was strongly constructed

of stone, and was of a square form

In the enumeiation of the cities of lefuge

which Moses set apart on the east side ofJordan

toward the sun-iising, mention is made of Bezer

in the wilderness, but this was in the plain

I 4
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country of the Reubemtes, while Ramoth was

m Gilead of the Gadites and Golan in Bashan

of the Manassites * , and Josephus further adds,

that it was at the borders of Arabia t There

was, however, anothei city called Bosoi, which

was m the land of Gilead, near to the brook of

Jabbok, and not far fiom the plain which is

opposite to Scythopolis, on the west of Jordan,

though this city itself was less than three days*

journey east of it

The relative position of this village ofBooiza

in the land of Gilead, and its vicinity to the

brook of Jabbok, not far from being opposite to

Scythopohs, and less than thiee days’ journey

east ofthe Jordan, aie cucumstances which ren>

del it highly probable that it marks the site of

the last Bosor spoken of, and if the local iesem>

blance of its bemg 'seated on a hdl, and pos-

sessmg a citadel, as well as the similaiity of

its piesent name to that of the ancient town,

be consideied, its claims wiU he numerous
and well founded nus, howevei, will be
best undeistood by an examination of the

details

Inthe histoiy ofthe exploits of the Maccabees,

in their wars against the enemies of the Jews, it

IS said,

—

As foi Judas Maccabeus, and his biothei

* Beat IV 43

t Joseph Ant Jud 1 iv c 7 s 4
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Jonathan, they passed over the nver ofJordan,

and when they had gone thiee days* journey,

they ht upon tJae Nabatheans, who came to meet

them peaceably, and told them how the affeirs of

those m the land of Gilead stood, and how many
of them were in distiess, and diiven into gam-
sons, and into the cities of Galilee, and exhoited

him to make haste to go against the foieigneis,

and to endeavoui to save his own countiymen out

of their hands To this exhoitation Judas heark-

ened, and returned mto the wilderness
,
and in

the first place fellupon the mhabitants of Bosoi,

and took the city, and beat the inhabitants, and

destroyed all the males, and all that weie able to

fight , and burnt the city Noi did he stop

even when night came on, but joumej/ed m it

to the garrison, where the Jews happened to be

then shut up, and where Timotheus lay round

the place with his army Judas came upon the

city m the mormng , and when he found that

the enemy were making an assault upon the

walls, and that some of them brought ladders,

on which they might get upon those walls, and

that others brought engines (to batter them), he

had the trumpeter to sound his tiumpet, and

encouraged his soldiers cheerfully to undergo

dangers for the sake of theu biethien and kin-

dred
, he also parted his army into three bodies,

and fell upon the backs of theu enemies But
when Timotheus’s men perceived that it was
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Maccabeus that was upon them, of whose cou-

lage and good success in war they had formally

had suflBlaent experience, they weie put to flight

But Judas followed them with his army, and

slew about eight thousand of them He then

turned aside to a city of the foreigneis, called

Malle *, and took it, and slew all the males, and
burnt the city itself He then removed fiom
thence, and overthrew Casphom, and Bosorf,

and many other cities ofthe land of Gilead
** But not long after this, Timotheus piepaied

d gieat army, and took many others as auxilia-

ries, and induced some of the Arabians, by the

promise of rewaids, to go with hun in this ex-

pedition, and came with his army beyond the

brook, over against the city Raphon And he

encouraged his soldieis, if they came to a battle

with the Jews, to %ht comageously, and to

hinder theu passing over the biook, for he
told them beforehand, ‘if they come over it,

we shall be beaten ’ And when Judas heard

that Timotheus prepared himself to fight, he

took all his own army and went in haste against

Timotheus, his enemy, and when he had passed

over the brook, he fell upon his enemy, and

* Maspha is the name given to this, place ui the Apoorvphi

(1 Macc V 3o )

t Cisphom ISIaged, and Boboi, ate the names in the Apo-
eiypha, (1 Mace v 36 )
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some ot tiiem opposed him, whom he slew,

and others of them he so terrified, that he com-

pelled them to throw down their aims and fly

Some of these escaped, but others fled to what

was called the Temple, at Camaim, and hoped

thereby to preserve themselves But Judas took

the city, and slew them; and burnt the Temple

,

and so used several ways of destroying his

enemies

“ When he had done this, he gathered the

Jews together, with then children and wives,

and the substance that belonged to them, and

was going to bring them back mto Judea But

as soon as he was come to a city whose name

was Ephion, that lay upon the road (and as it

was not possible for him to go any other way,

so he was not wilhng to go back agauv), he sent

to the inhabitants, and desired that they would

open their gates, and permit them to go on

their way through the city, foi they had

stopped up the gates with stones, and cut off

then passage through it And when the inhabi-

tants of Ephron would not agree to this pro-

posal, he encouiaged those that were with him,

and encompassed the city around, and besieged

it , and lying round it by day and by night,

took the city, and slew every male in it, and

burnt it down, and so obtained a waj through

it And the multitude of those that veie slam
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was SO gjeat, that they went ovei the dead

bodies So they came over Joidon, and ailived

at the great plain, ovei against which is situate

the city Bethshan, which is called by the

Gieeks Scythopolis * And depaiting hastily

fiom thence, they came into Judea, singing

psalms and hymns as they went, and indulging

such tokens of mirth as aie usual in tiiumphs

upon victory They also offered thank-offer-

ings, both foi theu good success, and foi the

pieseivatLon of theu aimy , foi not one of the

Jews weie slam m these battles ” t

The countiy of the Nabatheans was in

Arabia Petrea, to the southward of the Lake

Asphaltitis, and the name of Nabatheans was

given generally to all the Arabs living between

the heads* of the Arabian and the Peisian Gulf

But it is heie said, "that after they had gone

tliree days’ jomney on the other side of Jordan,

they met the Nabatheans, who came to meet

them peaceably, and told them how the affaus

of the land of Gdead stood, in which land,

therefoie, they piobably weie Yet, fiom this

^ “ The reason wh\ Bethshan was called Scythopolis, is

well known fiom Herodotus, b i p 105 and Syncellus,

p 214 Thnt the Scythians, when they ovei-ran Asia in the

days of Tosnh, seized on this citv, and kept it as long as they

continued in Asia, from which time it letamed the name ol

Scythopolis, or the citj of Scythians —Note on Josephus

t Tosepb Ant Jucl Ixu c8 s345
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distance of thiee days, wheie he met these

Nabatheans, Judas is said to have returned into

the wildeiness * The wiitei of the Book of

Maccabees says, Judas Maccabeus also, and

his biothei Jonathan, went ovei Joidan, and

tiavelled thiee days They then turned sud

denly by the way of the wilderness unto Bosoia^

which they took and burnt It was aftei this

that Bosoi was taken, and this is expiessly said

to have been one of the cities of the land of

Gilead t What Josephus calls the garrison,

m which the Jews were shut up, the wiitei

of the Apociypha calls idaejortress, evidently of

the town itself, and most probably this identical

mined citadel now seen here on the adjoimng

hiU, and still letaimng so appropriate a name
j;

* Joseph \nt Jud 1 xu c 8 s* 3 4 5

t 1 Macc V 24 28 and 36

t The name is evidently a corruption of the original

Hebrew one, Bosor, munitio, vel vendemia, «;ive ablatio

prohibitio aut m angustia, vel tnbulatione Fihus Suphafilii

Heleni, 1 Par vii 28 Nomen item cmtatis Moabitarum
trans Jordanem onentem \ersus, ad sohtudmem non nihil

versentis 1 Mac v 26 , Deut iv 43 , Jos xx 8 1 Par
VI 78 de tribu Ruben Levitis data — Onomasticum Sacrum,

p 74

the present pronunciation of its name, signifies, m Ara-

bic, a ‘‘ wide open plain, without trees , and this is a feature

so perfectly at \anance with that of the country in which this

town and castle of Boorza is seated, as to piove that the name
IS not of Arabic origin, but a corruption of the Hebrew
Bosor
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I can find no very deteinunate position assigned

by the ancient geogiaphers, either to Raphon
or to Ephion * If these were dearly ascer-

tained, It might be moie satisfactorily decided,

whether the biook spoken of be the Jabbok or

not But the ciicumstance of this aimy ofJudas

Maccabeus arriving at the gieat plain, ovei

against which is situate the city Bethshan, which

IS called by the Greeks Scythopohs, when they

came over Joidan in their way to Mount Sion

at Jeiusalem, is unequivocal, and places it be-

yond doubt, that the place here spoken of is

neither the Bezer on the border of Arabia, noi

the Bozra of the Hauran, with which that has

been sometimes confounded, but a Bosor here in

Gilead, and, probably, on the spot wheie the

present Boorza stands

As we puisued our way from this village

towards the north-east, going first up a gentle

*
‘Pafefy Nomen loci non longa k Camaim, ad torrentem

Josepho, urbs trans Jordanem sita Reland 1 m

p 968 — m Benjamin, 2Chron xui 19 eratin

r^one trans Jordamca e regione Scythopolis, 1 3Mac v 46 52
— Reland Imp 765

Eaphon, pa^v, medicina vel relaxatio aut gigas D civitas

IMac V 37*— Onomast p 260

Epbron, pulvis, sive hinnulus, aut plumbeus

Eihus Seor Gen xxui 8 k quo cmtas in tnbu Juda, 2 Par

1PLU 19 , 1 Mac V 6— Onomdsticura Sacrum, p 118
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ascent beyond the town, and then descending

towaid a second valley, we o\eitook a small

paity of Bedoum Aiabs, on foot They were

themselves leturmng to their emcampment , and

as their tents weie neai, they mvited us to follow

them, and paitake of their hospitahty for the

night, to which we leadily assented

We had not yet been an hour fiom Boorza,

before we passed a large rumed buildmg, called

Deer el Ramjah, oi the Convent of Ramza,
but whether it has been a Chnstian establish-

ment, a castle, caravansera, oi some portion of

a deserted settlement, we could not learn

Near it stood a stately and wide-spieadmg oak,

which, like the lest of the oaks we had seen,

was not an eveigieen one, but had its leaves

witheied, and its boughs almost bare,•while the

greater portion of the other trees found here,

were fresh in verdure On the left of oui load

were said to be other ruins, on a hill there, called

Jehaz, or Jejaz , but, stiong as om desire was

to visit these, it was thought to be iisking too

much to do so, and we were obhged to content

omselves with obtaining information of the

existence only of such places as we could

not ourselves examme, and of takmg a hasty

glance at those which lay immediately m our

path

From the want of sfi actual sui vey of the local
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features of the two places, which could not be

obtained at the distance at which we passed

them, no details can be offeied regarding them,

except that the appearance ofRamza * was that

of a large castellated enclosure built of stone,

and standing on the side of a hill , and Jehaz

was desciibed to us as standing on somewhat

higher ground, and being moie hke the imns of

a town than of a single building These were,

respectively, about a mile and a half on each side

of us, as we passed , Ramza on the east, and
Jejaz on the west, and the distance between

them was, therefore, about three miles, being

separated from each other by a slopmg valley

The place of Ramoth in Gdead is to be sought

for here
,
and such details as we have legaidmg

its position and local featmes, added to the

resemblance of the name, afford great reason to

beheve, that the rums at Ramza may be a por-

tion of those belonging to that city, oi, at least,

mark the site on which it stood This aty was

one of the chiefm Gblead, and is called Ramoth
Gilead, to distmgmsh it from other towns of

the same name It is first mentioned as one of

the cities of refuge set apart by Moses on the

east of the Jordan, unto which the slayei

might flee who should kill his neighboui

Ftonounced mdifferentl} *nd R imtUd
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unawares, and hated him not m tunes past , and
that, fleeing unto one of these cities, he might
hve ” * It IS theie called, Ramoth, in Gilead,

of the Gadites, and this distinction is lepeated

in another place It is again mentioned in the

history of the eaily wars, when it was the scene

of a battle between the kings of Judah and Isiael

on the one side, and the king of Synar on the

othei, for the recovery of Ramoth Gilead, where
Ahab the rulei of Israel was slain t Josephus

details the story of this battle more at large, but

nothing can be collected from him regardmg the

actual site oi relative position of this place, with

legard to other known places, in beaiing or

distance t

These deficiencies aie supphed, but I know
not on what authority, by St Jerome, who
fixes it at fifteen mdes west of Pluladelphia, or

Ammon, and near to the Jabbok, in both of

which particulars this place of Ramza agrees §

Deut IV 42 t 1 Kings, xxa throughout

J Joseph Ant Jud 1 viu c 15 s 5, 6

§ mOtn Gilead, qude etiaxn Bamoth, Urbs
f

tnbus Gad, Deut iv 43 Jos xx 8 Vicus fiut 15 milianbus

a Philadelphia, versus occidentem Euseb in Onom Apud
Hieronymum male legitur onentem Fuisset enim extra fines

terras Israebticas, quas ultra Ffailadelphiam onentem versus

non pFOtenditur Idem mox scnbit Ramoth Gileaditidis esse

in Persea juxta flumen Jaboc — Reland, Palsestma lllustrata,

1 ill p 966

VOI II K
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Fiom Its being placed m the tnbe of Gad,
D’Anville has given it a position moie to the

southwaid, though within about the distance

specified fiom Ammon , but Cellaiius, in whose

map the couise of the Jabbok is much moie ac-

cuiately delineated, has placed it in Gilead, just

to the north of this stieam, about the distance

assignedrto it fiom Ammon, and just in the spot

on which the piesent Ramza stands Whethei

the epithet of Deei, which means any laige

house, as well as a convent, was given to the

laige castellated nun heie, as a modem affix to

it, or not, we could not leain-, neithei could

we deti'^^e whethei this laige foitiess-like edifice

was itself a vestige of tlie old city of lefuge,

within the enclosuie of which the man-slavei

was safe'fiom the vengeance of his pui suers, oi

the leraams of any moie modem building

What ancient city the mins of Jejaz may
maik, IS not so easily deteimmed There was
a Jabaz, at which the childien of Israel fought

against Sihon, king of the Amoiites, because he

would not let them pass thiough his bolder,

but this was m the wilderness, oi on the borders

of the Aiabian Deseit, to the southwaid of the

* Rs.jnoth, niS'K"! Deut iv 43 Jos xx 8 1 Reg 22,3
1 Par VI 73 , videas montcm, vel lutuitis montis, vel altiiiukna

Eadem civitw qvise et Ranioth prior — Onomasticum Sacnini,

p 259
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Dead Sea, and in the land of Moab ,
foi it was

not until Isiael had smote him, Sihon, kmg of

the Amontes, with the edge of the swoid, that

he possessed his land fiom Ainon unto Jabbok,

and dwelt in all the cities of the Amoiites, in

Heshbon, and m all the villages theieof

Theie was, howevei, a Jabesh, which could

not have been far fiom this spot, and, like Ra*

moth, was characteiised by the addition of

Gilead, as a distinctive appellation This place

IS first mentioned m the stoiy of the Lamenta-

tions that were made for the destrnction of the

tnbe of Benjamin, and the difScuities that aiose

regalding maiiiages since they weie cut off

fiom among them When the Isiaelites came

to bewail this desolation of Benjamin in Mizpeh,

they had made an oath that whoever came not

up to the mourning should be put to death

On the numbeung of the people^ it was found

that none of the inhabitants of Jabesh Gilead

weie theie, and, accordingly, twelve thousand

of the valiantest of the assembly were ordered

by tlie congregation to go and snute the m-
habitants of this place with the edge of the

swoid, and to spare neither men, women, nor

children * The occasion of theu meeting, was

to mourn the loss of a tube whom they had

ludges, XXI throughout
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themselves cut off fiom among them, by the

slaughter of twenty-five thousand men, who
drew the sword, and weie all men of valour,

leaving only a remnant of six bundled of the

whole of the sons of Benjamin, who fled mto

the deseit, and abode in the lock of Bimmon
for foui months

This Jabesh Gilead was afteiwards the scene

of a battle between Saul and the Ammomtes,
m which the lattei weie discomfited Nahash,

the leadei of the Ammomtes, had come up to

encamp against this place, and on being asked

to make a covenant, urged the stiange condi-

tion of his being allowed to thrust out all the

people’s right eyes, which the men of Jabesh

requested seven days* respite to consider of,

during which time Saul came to theu aid, and

repelled theu enemies

At a future peiiod, these men of Jabesh,

whom he had delivered, had an opportunity to

testify their giatitude When the Phihstine

followed hard upon Saul, and the battle went
sore against him in Mount Gilboa, Saul, and
his armour-bearer, and his three sons, fell upon
their swords, to avoid the disgrace of being

slam by uncircumcised hands The Philistines,

when they came on the morrow to stiip the

dam, found them, and cut aS the head of

* Tudgcs, XX 47
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Sau], and stiipped off his aimoui, and sent it

into the land of the Philistines lound about, to

publish it in the houses of their idols, and among
the people And they put his aimour in the

house of Ashtaroth And they fastened his body
to the wall of Beth-shan “ And when the in-

habitants of Jabesh Gilead heaid of that which

the Philistmes had done to Saul, ^ the valiant

men arose, and went all night, and took the

body of Saul, and the bodies of his sons, fiom

the wall of Beth-shan, and came to Jabesh, and

burnt them there And they took then bones

and bmied them undei a tiee at Jabesh, and

fested seven days ” *

We leain fiom this, that Beth-shan, oi Scy-

thopolis, was within a night’s maich fiom

Jabesh, which fixes its position, within limits

of tolerable accui acy on the west Its distance,

of SIX miles fiom Pella, towards Gerasa, will

equally fix its limits on the east, as Pella is

placed by all the authoiities on the iiver

^ 1 Samuel, thioughout

Urbs Gileaditis, unde ssepe dicitur Jud

\xi 9 JabeschitBB pei totam noctem facto itine^-e cadaveia

Saulis et filionim qus e moembus urbis Bethsan abstiderunt

et redierunt, 1 Sam xxxi 1 1 bmc judica de distantix harum

urbium Eusebiub ad vocem Apta-e^S et tebtatur suo

tempore fiubbC \icum prssgrandcm hoc nomine trans Jorda-

ncm, 6 mihar distantem Pella \erbus Gerasam — Reland,

iib 111 p 822

K S
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Jabbok •, though it is much faithei to the east-

ward m the map of Celiaiius, than m that of

D*AnviUe In both of these, the distance of

Pella from Gerasa corresponds pretty accuiately

with the thirty-five Roman miles assigned to it

,

but, m Cellanus, the places aie nearly east and

voest of each othei, and in D’AnviUe neaily

north and south, though the same authorities for

theu respective positions weie open to both

If. to this agieement in point of relative dis-

tances, be added the resemblance of local

featuie in the piesent luins of Jejaz, bemg
seated on a hill or mountain, hke that of the

ancient Jabeshf, it will not be a foiced pie-

sumption to considei it as at least probable that

the lums heie may be those of the ancient

town, and the piesent name only a corruption

of the oiiginal one J

The early writers, being lathei histoiiansthan

^ Pr^ du Jabok ^toit une viile 'de consideiation, sous le

nom de Pella, que les Giecs de Syiie qui 1 habitoient, lui avoit

donn6, k cause de sa situation environnce d eaux, comme la

ville Macedonienne de ce nom — DAnville, Geog An Persea

et Arabia

j* Jabis Galaad Nunc est vicus tiaus Jordanem m
sexto miliano civitatis Pellse, ^^wpe1 montem euntibus Gerasa

Hieron —Reland, 1 u p 493

J Jabes Galaad siccitas, \el confusio acervi

tesumonu Nomen avitatis Tudic x\i 8 1 bam xi 1 —
Onomasttcum Sacrum, p 159
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^eogiapheih, affoid, m soaie instances, such

scanty mateiials foi fixing the position oi places

spoken of by them, that gieat accuiacy cannot

be expected to be attained at tins peiiod The
lesemblance of names, the coiiespondence of

local featuies, and ttie existence ofluins on any

paiticulai spot, may be theiefoie consideied as

of as much weight in determining questions of

this natuie, as the estimate of distances, which

fiom being given in figuies, aie alwajs liable to

corruption But when all these cucumstances

neaily agree, the evidence may be leceived as

the most conclusive now within Ocu leicli

We continued oui way fiom between the

luins of Deei-el Ramza and Jejaz, still towards

the noith-east, admuing, as befoie, the beauty

of the country on all sides The ptospects

aiound us made us credit *all that has been sard

of the ancient populousness of this distiict, and

while wm felt the diflftculty, in many instances,

of ide.itif>mg ancient positions with the perfect

coiiespondence of all the requisite data, we con-

ceived it highly piobable that one place might

be sometimes taken foi anothei, in a kingdom

of so confined an extent, yet so thickly spiead

ovei with populous towns and villages, and in

which aie said to have existed thieescoie cities *

“ The son of Geher, in Rinioth Gileid to him peitained

the ns of Jair, the son ot JManasseh, which are in Gilead, to

K 4
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At sunset we reached the camp -of the Be-

douins, whom we had joined 6n our way, and

were received there with their accustomed hos-

pitality. It was carried so far in the present

instance, as even to occasion a contention among

the Arabs themselves, as to which of them

should furnish the necessary corn for our horses.

A lamb was killed for us, and all the members

of the camp assembled around our evening party

in the Sheikh’s tent, to entertain us, and to as-

sure us of our welcome among them. Our con-

versation was sufficiently varied 5
but though

our destination for Damascus was spoken of, our

intention to halt at Jei'ash was studiously con-

cealed, and at midnight we lay down to sleep.

him also pertained the region of Argob, which is m Bashan,

threescore great cities, with walls and brazen bars.” 1 Kings,

iv. 13.
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CHAP XX

FROM THE AK\B CAMP TO JERASH

tfANUAST Slst "We qmtted our station at an

eaily horn, and, after leaving the camp, passed

again through a nch and beautiful country

It was about an hour after our first setting out

that we came to anothei tonent, m a deep la-

vine, the stieara of which was called Nahi-el-

Zebeen The ford at which we ciossed it was

scarcely more than ten yaids wide, and here

the banks were coveied with lushes, planes, and

oleanders It appeared to us to be only a moie
northern portion of Zerkah oi the Jabbok, which

we had already passed over once , but this the

Aiabb contiadicted, though they said that, like

Zeikah, it mingled its wateis wnth those of the

Joidan, and ran togethei with them into the

Dead Sea

In ascending fiom the valle;y of this stieam,

and going up its steep noithein bank, we were

shown what appealed to us to be a towei, with

a wall and poitions of mined edifices iieai

This place was called Zebeen, and gave its name
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to the toirent below It was said to have been

an old Chustian settlement
,

but, as we weie

not peimitted to turn aside to see it, we could

not deteiraine with accuiacy either its age oi

chaiacter

We weie heie mteiiupted and thiown into a

momentary alaim, by the pm suit of two hoi se-

men, who came galloping ovei the biow of the

hill behind us, commanding us with a loud voice,

and in an authoiitative tone, to halt and give an

account of oui selves Though we consideied

ourselves to be in a stiange and almost an ene-

my’s count! y, we were not, howevei, in a con-

dition to yield to the menaces of so small a foice

We theiefore replied to then challenge in a tone

equally haughty with then own, and lefused to

satisfy them eithei fiom whence we had come

oi whither we weie going, so that they soon

desisted fiom then piiismt and left us

In continuing oui way to the noith-east, we
still went thiough a beautifully feitile countiy

,

and, aftei passing thiee or foui mined buildings

of consideiable size on the load, we came

about ten o’clock into a chaiming valley, fiom

whence we obtained the fiist sight of the imns

of Jeiash

We appioached the lemains of this city on

the southern side, and saw, at fust, a tiiumphal
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gateway, nearly entire * The architecture of

this was not of the most chaste kmd, though the

masoniy was good It boie a stiiLing resem-

blance to the woik seen in the luined city of

Antinoe, m Uppei Egypt, on the eastern bank

of the Nile On each side of the laige cential

aich of this gateway, which was wide enough

for chariots, there was a smaller one foi foot-

passengeis, and over each of these was an open

square window. The front of the whole bore

foui columns, which were placed one on each

side of the smaller arched passages, and one in

each ofthe intervals between these and the large

central one These columns weie of a small

diameter, and constructed of many separate

pieces ot stone , then pedestals were of a square

foim, but taU and slender, on each of these

was placed a design of leaves, resemblmg veiy

nearly a Coiinthian capital without the volutes

,

on this again arose the shaft, which was plain,

and composed of many small pieces, but as all

the columns were broken near theu tops, the

crownmg capitals were not seen The pedi-

ment and frieze were also destioyed, but

enough of the whole remained to give an accu-

rate idea of the oiigmal design, and to prove

that the order of the architecture was Conn
thian

^ Iso 1 m the General Plan
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After passing through this first gatewa}-, we

came upon the fiagments of its own luins

within , but seeing no vestiges of walls connect-

ed with the gate itself on either side, we con-

cluded tliat this was an isolated tiiumphal aich,

placed heie foi the passage of some hero, on his

way to the entiance of the city

Just within this gateway, on the left, we next

obseived a fine naumachia, for the exhibition of

sea-fights * This was of an oblong shape, with

Its southern end straight, and its noithem end

of a semicircular form It was constructed of

fine masoniy, smooth within, but having the

rustic pi ejections without, and being finished on

the top with a laige moulding, wrought in the

stone The channels foi filling this naumachia

with watei were still visible, and the walls within

were from six to eight feet deep, though level

with the soil without , but as this space was now

used as a field on which com was actually

growing, it IS probable that the soil had accu-

mulated piogiessively theie, and that the oiigi-

nal depth was much gieatei

Passing onwaid amid heaps of mined frag-

ments, we came next to a second gateway,

exaedy similar m design to the tnumphal one

without, but connected here on both sides with

No 2 m tbe General Plan
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the wall of the city, to which it foimed the

entiance *

Leaving the tiiumphal aich and naumachia,

we enteied into the city thiough tins its southein

gate , and, on turning to the left, and passing

by a laised platfoim of masomy, which sup-

poited the front of a penpteial templet, we
came mto a large and beautiful ciiculai colon-

nade, of the Ionic oidei, suimounted by an

architiave t Above the temple, on our left,

was an open theatie, facing to the north § ,

but of this, as well as of the temple itself, we
could catch but a momentaiy glance before we
weie obliged to return to the stiaight path

We could now peiceive a long avenue of

columns, leadmg in a stiaight line foi a consi-

derable distance beypnd the cuculai colonnade,

and appealing to maik the direction of some

principal street that led through the whole length

of the city On enteiing this stieet, we per-

ceived that the columnsweie all of the Corinthian

order, the lange on each side of the street being

ascended to by a flight of steps The propoi-

tions of the piUais seemed chaste, they weie

without pedestals, and their plain shafts swelled

m diametei from the base towards the centie,

and then tapeied away towards the capital

No 3 in the Gener il Plan

X No 5 in ditto

|- No 4 in ditto

§ No 6 in ditto
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Passing onward through this stieet, and

climbing over huge masses of fallen columns

and masomy, we noticed four columns on each

side of the way, of much gieatei height and

laigei diametei than the lest, but, like all the

otheis, suppoitmg only an entablatuie, and pi o-

bably standing befoie the fiont of some pnncipal

edifice now destio>ed

Beyond this we came to a squaie, foimed by

the first inteisection of this pimcapal stieet by

one crossing it at right angles, and like it too

appalently once lined on both sides bj an avenue

of columns At this point of inteisection weie

four squaie masses of smooth masomj, in the

natuie of veiy laige pedestals These had m
each of theu fronts a niche foi a statue, which

was concave at the back, niched at the top,

and crowmed theie by a beautiful fan or shell

neatly sculptured On the top of these large

squaie pedestals, appealed to have once stood

small Coimthian columns, the shafts and capitals

of which now lay scatteied belo\., so that they

might have been bases of penstyles

Continuing still onwaid, and passing the fiag-

ment of a solid wall on oui left, wtuch had
foimed part of the fiont of some laige edifice,

we came to a portion of a temple of a semicir-

culai foim, with four columns in fiont, facing

the pnncipal stieet, and falling in a line with it
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The spiing of its half-dome was still remammg,
as well as several yellow marble columns, and a

fragment of a column of led granite The whole

seemed to have been executed with peculiar

caie, and we though the sculptuie of its friezes,

cornices, pediments, capitals, &c , which were

all of the Coimthian oidei, as nch and chaste

as the works of the first ages Around the fiieze

of the intenor was an insciiption, of which we
could not be allowed time to take an accurate

copy

On a broken altai, near to the rmn, we ob-

served another inscription, which we weie not

suffered to examine minutely, although we could

make out the name of Maicus Amehus veiy

distmctly at the beginning of it Beyond this

agam, we had teipples, colonnades, theatres,

arched buildings with domes, detached gioups

of Ionic and Corinthian columns, bridges,

aqueducts, and portions of large buildings scat-

tered here and there in our way*, none of which

we could examine with any degiee of attention,

from the restiaint under which our guides had

placed us

AAei passing in this huiiied way, thiough

the greater part of the town, and arriving nearly

at tire further extreme from that at which we

* Nos 8, 9, 10, 11 13 15 18 of the General Plan
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had enteied it, we turned down to water oui

hoi ses at a sti earn m the valley* , and assembled

our party, so as to pieserve the appearance of

leally being passengeis meiely halting by the

way, on oiu road to Damascus
While the guides and our servants were

taking some refieshment. Mi Bankes and I

ascended to a convenient spot where we could

both conceal omsdves from the sight of pas-

sengers below , and while Mr Bankes was em-

ployed in taking a hasty sketch of the whole

view as it appeared from hence, I caught the

opportunity of throwing togethei the recollec-

tions of oui route from Jerusalem thus far, as

not a moment had yet oflfeied itself fiom the

time of our leaving that city, in which it would

have been safe to have written, oi to have ex-

cited cunosity by the appearance of such

unusual things as pen and paper

Having done this, Mr Bankes made a second

excuision with the gmdes, and I remained to

keep the impatience of the lest in play, to

answer questions from passengeis, and to pio-

long our stay to the last possible moment

After this momentary glance ovei these in-

teiesting and magnificent rmns, we weie obliged

to huriy off in a state of mind not easily

* No 14 of the General Plan

\OL II L
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desciibed, dehghted and suipiised by what we

had come so dangeious a journey to behold, and

toimented by iegret at tlie necessity of catch-

ing a mere sight of them, and of quitting the

spot, as we then thought, most piobably foi

evei

Having passed the northern wall of the city,

which appealed to us to be at least a mile apait

fiom its soutbein gate of entiance the whole

space between being covered with the lums of

splendid buildings, we ascended a steep hill,

and, in about a quaitei of an horn, came to the

Necropolis We saw heie some few giottoes

only, but in the comse of oui way, we lemaiked

nearly a hundied sarcophagi of stone, all of

them now above giound Most of these weie

ornamented on the sides with sculptmed

shields, they weie of oblong foims, stiaight

at the sides and ends, made of a grey hme-stonc,

and about the size of the human foim in the

hollow space, and fiom two to thiee inches in

thickness We saw only one covei peifect,

which was pent-ioofed, and had the section of

a globe at each coiner in tlie Roman style

Many of these saicophagi were bioken, and
»some leveised ,

but all appealed to have been

dragged up fiom the eaith by foice, as they lay

* Both marked No 3 m the General Plan
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in heaps sometunes one on anothei They were

piobably thought to contain hidden tieasuies,

and weie thus lansacked by the Saiacens

In oui way up this steep hill, we found near

the Neciopolis, the lemains of a small temple

with columns, which we could not turn out of

our load to examine ,
and still fuither on, we

noticed the waEs and dwellmgs of a village

which were well built, and appaiently the

works of a distant age

We turned round here to enjoy a last look on

the splendid luins we had left so abruptly, and

so unwdlmgly too, and were charmed beyond

description with the magnihcent scene which it

piesented The city standing itself on a rising

giound, seemed fiom this point of view to be

seated m the hollow of a grand and deep

valley, encircled on all sid^ by lofty mountains

now coveied with verdure, and having part of

its own plain bdow in actual cultivation Neai

to wheie we stood was the lumed village already

spoken of, and on the summit of the southern

hill which bounded the view m that quarter,

stood the modem village of Aioode, having a

cential tower and walls, and forming the letreat

of the husbandmen who tiU the grounds m the

valley beneath The circular colonnade, the

avenues of Coimthian pillais forming the grand

L 2
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stieet, the southein gate of entiance, the

naumachia; and the timmphal arch beyond it,

the theatres, the temples, the aq^ueducts, the

baths, and all the assemblage of noble buildings

which pie&ented then vestiges to the view fiom

hence, seemed to indicate a city built only

foi luxuiy, foi splendoui, and foi pleasuie,

although It was i meie colonial town in a

foieign pioviGce, distant fiom the capital of the

gieat empiie to which it belonged, and scaicely

known eithei in sacred oi piofane histoiy

It would be in vain to attempt a pictuie of

the impiessions which followed such a sight

We weie consideied by our guides to be m dan-

gei, and self-pie&ervation pushed us on, while

the change of sceneiy and the occupation of

the mind on the necessaiy cares of tlie way,

seived to bang it back to its original state of

calm

We continued, from the summit of this noith-

em mountain, to descend gradually, and passed

again thiough an inteiesting and well-wooded

country, amving in about an hour and a half at

the village of Soof, wheie our halt was fixed foi

the night

We were received heie in a soit of public

room by the Sheikh of the village, but instantly

perceived the maaked difference between the
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hospitality of the Bedouins and the cultivatois

,

foi heie not a stick of fire’vood was to be had
without payment foi it befoi e-hand

As th? sun was not >et set, we left oui guides

to manage with the villageis foi oui supphes,

and walked out foi half an houi, though obbged

to do even this with extieme caution, as all eyes

weie upon us

The village of Soof stands on the blow of a

steep hill, on the S W of a deep lavine It

possesses seveial marks of having been the site

of some more ancient and considerable town,

having laige blocks of stone, with mouldings,

<5culptuie,&c w oiked into the model n buildings,

and on the opposite hill, on the othei side of

the laitne, aie seen the walls of an edifice appa-

lently of the Roman age There are also

remains of two small square towers, apparently

of Saiacenic woik, the masoniy being good,

and there being loop-holes for aiiows m the

walb

The town of Soof contains fiom foily to fifty

dwelhngs, and nearly five bundled inhabitants,

including those of all ages and both sexes The
Sheikh of it is lesponsible to the Pasha of Da-

mascus, and pays him tribute The men are

not only iigid but bigoted Mohammedans, and

of a sully and foibiddmg tempei , as fai as w e

had >et seen of ihem Then gioiinds aiound

L S
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are cultivated with corn, and both the olive and

the vine flouiish iii abundance, furnishing them

with oil from the former, and giapes and dried

laisins from the latter, wine being unknown

among them

Some women having noticed our writing,

dunng the secrecy of our walk, circulated a

leport of the fact, and insisted on knowing what

we were about We were fortunate in being

able to persuade them that we weie Turks, and

repeating the formula, “ B’lsm illah, ei Rahman
er Rahheem,” assured them that we were merely

employed m writing a prayer on the appearance

of the new moon, after the manner of the

faithful

When we returned fiom oui ramble, we found

a large paity assembled m the public room, and

we exchanged with them the salute of Islam

We were not long seated, befoie close enquines

began to be pressed upon us, and we felt every

hour more uneasy at their tendency We sought

our safety, however, in reserve
, and as the

party was numerous, we contrived, amidst the

mixture of piayers, and wianghng, and dispute,

and imprecation, to keep ourselves undiscovered

February 1st The day broke in heavy rams,

and oui Bedouin gmdes refused to proceed, as

the horses were already weaned, and sheltei

could not always be commanded on the road
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The desue of Mi Bankes and mysell to levisit

the luins of Jeiash -was equall}. strong , and

since all oui endeavouis weie not sufficient to

prevail on our guides to biave the weathei, we
determined on stealing to the luins in the

inteival, at all nsks which it might involve

As it was impossible, howevei, to absent oui-

selves from so enqumng a company, without

bemg noticed, some motive was necessary to be

assigned, and it luckily happened that one leally

presented itselfof sufficient force to be admitted

On the preceding day, while writing the notes

of oui route from Jerusalem to Jeiash, beneath

a rock, I had left a kmfe behmd me, and it was

professedly under the hope of findmg this that

we set out on foot to go a journey of two full

hours over a steep and rugged load, and amid

a heavy lam, which threatenfed long continuance

We were accompanied by one of oui gmdes

only, to whom a pan of boots was piomised for

his pains, and by a man of the village with his

musket, to whom half a dollar was to be given

at his 1etuin Weweiewet through, as might

have been expected, long before we reached the

spot , but the grand -view of Geraza, from the

northern heights which overlooked its splendid

ruins, was even in the mist that half obscured

them, sufficient of itself to repay oni tods

We descended now by another road, to avoid

l4
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passing iimiedidtely thiough the site of the city,

keeping on its western edge, and passed there an

extension of the Necropolis, thiough which we
had gone on the pieceding day , the foim, the

size, and the sculptured ornaments of the sarco-

phagi, were still the same, and theie were cer-

tainly more than fifty of them now above the

ground They lay together in heaps, and

seemed, like the lest, to have been diagged up

from the earth with violence, as many of them

weie bioken, and others leveised

Notwithstandmg the violence of the rams
which had reduced the parched eaith to a state

ofmud, and rendeied the ploughed lands almost

impassable, the peasantiy were all out, eithei at

the plough 01 scattenng seed, the labour ofhus-

bandry being already too much letardcd by the

late long drought to admit ofan horn being lost

This was most unfoitunate foi us, as we neces-

saiily passed seveial of them, and atti acted the

moie notice, fiom being on foot in such unsea-

sonable weathei

At length we i cached the back of the southern

theatre, and descending into it by one of the

regulai doois, sought a moment^s shelter and
lepose in the covered passage which led to the

seats Even here, we weie visited by one ofthe

old peasants fiom the fields, who insisted that

we weie come to take away the hidden tieasuies
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of tdie genu who had built these palaces and

castles We lephed, that, being on oui way
from Egypt to Constantinople, we weie desirous

of cariying to the Sultan, (whom all the faithful

reveienced as the head of Islam,) some account

of so wondeiful a place as Jeiash, of which he

had nevei yet heaid , and we begged that he, as

atiue Mohammedan, would implore the blessing

ofGod upon our labours The man was rathei

confounded tlian satisfied, and soon began to

grow impatient , but we contiived to babe him

,to stay, fearing tliat, by leaving us, he might

communicate om being heie to his fellows, and

occasion oui fuitliei inteiiuption

Ml Bankes now prtpaiedto diaw fiom hence

a view of the inteiioi of the theatie, including

chiefly Its fiont and scene, being completely

shelteied fiom the rain, a# well as from sight,

by the aiched covenng of the passage undei

which he stood, and in the meantime I em-

ployed myselfin measuring the principal featuies

of this building, in laying down, by compass,

from an oveilooking emmence, the lelatue po-

sitions of the principal edifices, and m foiming

as accmate a giound-plan of the whole as the

unfavouiable ciicumstances of the moment
would admit

When Ml Bankes had fimshed liis diawing,

the two Aiabs became impatient to letiun
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to Soof, and the thud to see the tieasuie

opened The lam still continued with incieas-

ing violence, and nothing could be set on paper

without being under the shelter of some portion

of building, as even our inner clothes were as

wet as oui outer ones, and nothing could be done

undei them

We set out together, however, from the thea-

tre to the southern gate of entrance, and paced

the whole ofthe way fiom thence to the northern

gate and wall, examining, cursorily, all the

buildings in the way, and forming from it the

ground-plan on a separate sheet, as well as col-

lecting the followmg observations of a geneial

nature on the city itself
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CHAP XXI

RUINS OF THE ANCIENT GERAZA

Xhe geographical position and relative bearing

and distance of this place, from other established

and well'kno'^ pomts, will be best seen fiom

the map of our route, which has been con-

structed with great cate, and that portion of

it, which meludes the country east of the Jor-

dan, laid down entirely from oui own journey

through it

The city occupied nearly a square of some-

what less than two English miles m circumfei-

ence , and the greatest length, from the ruined

arched building on the south of the first en-

tiance, to the small temple on the north of the

opposite one, is about five thousand feet, as mea
sured by paces, or nearly an English mile The
general direction of this square is, with its sides,

nearly towards the four caidinal points, but

none of these sides are perfectly straight, proba-

bly from the inequality of the ground along

which they run

The city stood on the facing slopes of two
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opposite hills, with a naiiow but not a deep val-

ley between them, thiough which ran a clear

stieara of watei spiinging fiom fountains near

the centie of the town, and bending its way

thence to the southwaid

The eastein hill, though lathei more e'?ten-

sive in Its suifacc than the westein one, uses

with a steepei slope, and is consequently not so

well fitted fbi building on We found it coveied

with shapeless heaps of ubbish, evideiitly the

wieck of houses, as the •walls of some of them

weie still visible , but as neither columns noi

othei vestiges of ornamental building weie to

be seen among these, we concluded that this

poi tion of the city was chiefly inhabited by the

lowei oiders of tlie people

The whole suiface of tlie westein hill is co-

veied with temples, theaties, colonnades, and

ornamental architectuie, and was no doubt

occupied by the more dignified and noble of the

citizens The geneial plan of the whole was

evidently the work of one foundei, and must

have been sketched out before the Roman city,

as we now see it in its luins, began to be built

The walls of the city weie as nearly equal in

length, and faced as nearly to the four cardinal

points -as the nature of the giound would admit

The eastern portion was chosen for the resi-

dence of the great mass of the people , first,
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from its being of moie extensive sui&ce
, and

next, from its being less adapted to the election

of fine buildings, or the production of architec-

tural effect The western portion was devoted

purely to the grandeur of display and decora-

tion, and the legulanty of its arrangement is no

less strikmg than the numbei of splendid edi-

fices crowded together in so small a space

One straight and spacious street extends

thiough the whole length of the city, from north

to south, ending at the gates of these lespective

quarteis, theie being only these two now le-

mainmg , noi are theie, indeed, any conclusive

appearances of there evei havmg been any

other than these two entrances into the city

This main street is mtersected, at nearly equal

distances of one fourth of its length fiom each

gate, by two othei streets, which cioss it at

light angles, and extend through the whole

bieadth of this western poition of the aty, the

point of intei section m each bemg ornamented

with a public square

From each of these intei sections to then

respectively nearest gate, the oidei of archi-

tectuie that prevailed was Ionic , but m the

central space, between these mtersections, and

including a length equal to half that of the

whole city, the predominant older was Coim-
thian
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In the centie, oi neaily so, of this central

space was a noble palace, piobablythe lesidence

of the Governor, with a beautiful Corinthian

temple in front, and anothei moie rumed one

behmd, in light hnes with it , and the semicir-

culai lecess ofa stdl moie highly-finished temple

beside it In a line with these edifices, and on

the east of them, was a budge crossing the

small stieam in the valley In a Ime with the

hist oi southern stieet of mtersection was ano-

thei budge, and nearly in a line witli the

northern street, and also on the east of it was a

veiy extensive bath

Just within the southern gate of entiance,

was a peiipteial temple, a circulai colonnade,

and a theatie , and just within the noithem

gate of entrance was also a theatie, a temple,

and a military guard-house Both the pnncipal

street extending the whole length of the city,

and those which crossed it and ran through its

bieadth, were hned by avenues of columns ex-

tending in one unbroken range on each side,

and ascended to by steps

Theie were also othei edifices scattered m
different parts of the city, which will be seen

in examming the plan , but the whole was

remarkable for the regulanty and taste of its

design, no less than for its able and perfect

execution
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Between those two hills on which the whole

city thus stood, was the narrow valley before

mentioned At its uppei or notthem end it

became so confined as to constitute a difficult

pass ,
and it was neai to this part that the mih-

taiy guard-house stood to command it Below

this, to the southward, was a laige Coiinthian

temple on the plain , still faithei down in this

valley, oi neai the centie of its whole enclosed

length, was the source of a beautifully cleai

spimg, aiound which had been erected fountains

and othei appiopriate woiks Still to the south

of this, was anothei large bath, consisting of

many apartments, and havmg many fallen co-

lumns near it
,
and almost opposite to this weie

the badge befoie spoken of, and an aqueduct

which crossed the stream on aiches The
stieam then puisued its course to the south-

waid, until it passed beneath the city walls theie,

and followed afterwards the geneial diiection

of the valley

Such were the outline features of this inte-

resting city, but It will be perhaps worth a

moie minute desciiption This can be best

made by foUowmg up the order in which the

edifices presented themselves to us on our first

visit , and this, too, will furnish just occasion to

preserve the first impressions which the sight

of these edifices lespectivelj' made, collected,
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when necessary, by those of oui subsequent

examination

The outei ot southeininost building "vvas un-

questionably a tiiumphal arch *, and, as such,

stood quite unconnected with aiij wall, and lay

in the duect line to the city-gate, foi the passage

of piocessions through it on appicaching the

cit^ from the southward The style of its

aichitectuie has been aheady particularly de-

tailed
, the whole length of its fiont is fbity

paces, or about eighty feet t

It consists of thiee arched passages, the

cential one of which is about thiity feet m
height within, and twent}> feet bioad ,

and the

two side ones about twenty feet in height, and

ten feet bioad , the length of all the passages

bemg the same, and measuring about twenty

feet, so that the central one is a square below,

and the side ones of an oblong form

In a direction of S byW fiom this tnumphal

aich, and at the distance of about thiee hundred

yards, aie the remains of a mined building, of

which nothing is now seen but some portions of

excellent masoniy, and aiches of the Roman
form Sufficient of the edifice does not remain,

No 1 of tbfi General Plan
|- The measurements were all made by short paces and

these were found on taking an at erage of one hundred of them,

to be about two English feet each

VOL ri 31
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howevei, to decide on its natuie oi its oiiginal

use

To the S S E, at about one bundled and

fifty yaids’ distance fiom the tiiumphal arch,

and beyond the limits of the plan, are about

twenty sepulchial caves hewn down in the lock

They aie now open and destitute of saicophagi

within, though some of these aie found on the

outside, diagged horn then oiiginal silence, and
violated, bioken, and destioyed These sepul-

chial caves aie seen on the blows of both the

lulls heie, with the stieam of watei and the

valley between them, and facing lespectively lo

the eastwaid and to the westwaid Those which

aie on the eastern hill are neai the very edge of

the low clilF theie, and face towaid the west

,

but these aie mostly bioken and injuied by then

exposed situation

Those on the western hill ate more pel feet,

the passage into them being cut obliquely down
thiough the eaith on a gentler slope Some
of these caveins are laige within, but all aie of

rude workmanship
, seveial of them have been

recently used foi dwellings, oi places of tem-

poiaiv sheltei, as small fences and matks of fiie-

places lemain to be seen

The small rmned building which is within the

triumphal arch on the E N E , is of a square

form, and has some few shafts of columns neai
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It, both erect and fallen
, but it piesents nothing

remarkable in its constiaction, nor is its oiiginal

use easily conjectuied

The naumachia is about seven bundled feet

in length, and thiee bundled in breadth, pre-

seiving nearly an oblong foim At the south-

'd n, oi loivei end, the wall is stiaigbt, and at

light angles with the sides , but at the noithern,

oi uppei end, the foim is semiciicuUi The

depth now visible below the uppei edge of the

masomy, which is itself level with the soil

without and aiound it, is about eight leet, but

as theie has been, for many ages, an accumula-

tion of soil, by the yeaily deposit of watei and

decay of vegetable mattei in this leseivoir, theie

IS now a cultiv ated piece of giound within it

The masoniy of the sides pf this naumachia is

of the most uniform and excellent kind, the

iimei fa.ce is smooth, and the outei, oi that pie-

sented to the soil behind it, preseives the pro-

jections of the lustic manner The upper edge

IS neatly finished with a mouldmg, but theie aie

no appealances of seats oi benches for the spec-

tatoia, who must therefoie have witnessed the

exhibition horn one common level above

The two channels for filhng it with water aie

still perfect, and led into it firom about equal

* No 2 of the General Plan

vr 2
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distances on the eastern side, as maiked in the

plan Above that part of the city wall under

which the stream runs, and wheie the wall

makes an elbow to fall into a line with the city-

gate, one branch of the stream is earned over

the blow of the western hill, to conduct a por-

tion of the wateis to the channels foi filling the

naumachia , and another continues along the side

of the same western hill, going to the southwaid

for some puipose that we did not trace
,
while

the mam body of the stieam runs in the valley

below, descending piogiessively to a deepei bed

But these two channels, which heie lead to

separate destinations, umte only from the aiched

aqueduct, a little southward of the bridge,

lunning from thence along the side of the west-

ern hill, and preserving its original level , while

the bed of the valley giadually slopes downward
to the south On the brow of the opposite or

eastern hill, still without the walls of the town,

IS seen also a channel which conveys water, even

at the present time, to some paitmore soutlieily,

which we did not howevei trace to its end

The intention of placing this naumachia im-

mediately withm the tiiumphal aich, and exactly

in the hne of maich from thence to the piin-

cipal entrance of the city, was perhaps foi the

exhibition of some naval shows, illustrative of
the exploits of the person honoured with the
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tiiumpb, and for whom both the arch and the

naumachia weie piobably expressly constructed

It IS easy to suppose that it mignt have been a
tiiumph given to some hero who had distin-

guished himself in a battle on the sea of Galilee

or the lake of Tiberias, since there weie many
sea-fights there between the Jews and the Ro-
mans , but the details of the histoiy of this city

aie so scanty, that no particulai instance of

such tnumph is known to me as bemg on

recoid

It may be obseived, that the building here

assumed to be a naumachia could not have been

a circus, oi a hippodiomus first, because it is

evidently too much sunk beyond the common
level for such a place, next, because water

could not have been necessary to be supphed

to it m streams by aqueducts, if this were the

purpose to which it was applied , and, lastly,

because there is no visible appearance m any

part of it, though its wall is still perfect all

around, of any place of descent for either

hoises or chanots, or even of steps for the

descent offootmen

To the north-west of the naumachia, on a

highei part of the hdl, distant from two to three

hundred yaids, and beyond the limits of the

plan, are a great number of sarcophagi, reversed,

broken, and scattered about, but evidently not

If 3
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fai fiom their oiiginal place, so that one of the

poitions of the necropolis of this city must have

been here These sarcophagi aie all of the

black basaltic stone, and mostly sculptured with

Roman devices
, but among them theie are

none remarkable foi supenoi elegance in then

execution

In a diiection of N N W fiom the nauma-

chia, also on the hill, and stdl without the city-

walls, aie the lemains of a Coiinthian woik,

which oifeied nothing remarkable in its con-

struction ,
and this completed all tliat fell

within oui notice on the outside of the city to

the soutli of it

On entering the city itself, by its southern

gate, the passage is difficult, from the gateway

being bulled in its own luins Enough of it

remains, however, to show the geneial design

of three aiched passages, as in the triumphal

aich witliout, and the oidei of aichitectuie in

both IS the same Tlie walls of the city are

heie plainly to be tiaced, connected with the

gate on both sides, going fiom it upwaid on

the west over the using ground, and descending

fiom It on the east to go down ovei the biow

of tlie h«ll, and lastly ascending fiom thence

over the steep slope of the opposite oi eastern

hill

On passing within this gate, the attention is
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suddenly aiiested by the beautiful gioup of

buildings which appear on the leH, consisting

of a peiipteial temple, a theatie, and a cuculai

colonnade Fiom the suddenness of the charm
which this pioduces on the beholder, the actual

deviation fiom a light line is not at all pei-

ceived, noi weie we e\en awaie of such an

iiiegulaiity, untd the lelative positions and

beaimgs of eveiy object came to be set dowm
on papei, in the delineation of the geneial plan

The spectatoi walks forwaid, unconscious of

such a deviation, and this illusion, which at

fiist is principally caused by the splendour of

the whole \iew, is consideiablj assisted by the

fiont waU of the platform of m-isoniy, budt to

suppoit the foundations of the peiiptei d temple

above it, and paitly, peihaps, to aid the effect

As this wall IS perfectly paiaUel with the direc-

tion of the line of movement in gomg towaid

th® colonnade, and the view is diiected to the

centie of this great ciicle, the deception is com-
pleted on ariinng theie by a magmficent

piospect of the piincipal stieet, which is lined

by a continued avenue of columns, extending

to the opposite gate of the city on the north

Nothing could be moie ingenious than this

contmance to hide an uregulanty of plan

The natuie of the giound seems not to have

admitted the placing the gates of the city

M 4
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immediately opposite to each othei, and having

the street between them in a nght line, but

this defect is so happdy veiled, that, I beheve,

many persons might enter it at one end, and

quit it at the other, without at all perceiving it *

The peiipteral temple, which is the fiist

buildmg on entenng the city from the south,

stands on very elevated giound, and seems

almost to hang on the blow of the hill To
support its foundations, and to extend the level

space in front of it, a long piei of masonry has

been constiucted, which foims a soit of plat-

form before the edifice, and on this is seen a

small square budding, with fiagments ot arched-

work neai it, the use of which is not apparent t

The foim of this temple is an oblong square,

the front of which faces exactly E by N by

compass At this fiont stood a noble portico,

formed by a double low of eight columns

Around the lest of the edifice was a single low

A similarly ingenious arrangement^ for concealing a devi-

ation from a ngbt line, is found in the beautiful temple of

Philoe, at the Cataracts of the Nile, as is well delineated md
illustrated by Denon, in his plans of the edifices on that

island , and at Palmyra too, those accurate observers, Messrs

Wood and Dawkins, noticed a gitc-wa\ which was so con-

trived, as that the two fronts faced it nght angles with the

respective <9treets which led from them, though these streets

were not in one nght line, as may be seen in their superb

drawings and plans of the luins there

I
No 4 of the Geueial Plan
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of smular columns, eleven m number, on each

side In each side-wall, about half way up its

height, were nme niches, answenng to the m-
teivals formed by the intercolumniation of the

surrounding colonnade , and seven of these nme
were still perfect Whether they were intended

to ornament the wall, or to contain statues,

did not appear, but they presented notbmg

lemarkable in their design The masonry was

eveiywheie smooth, and the outer fneze and

cornice of the building was quite plain

On entenng this temple, notbmg is seen but

plain walls of smooth and good masonry, as on

the outside, exceptmg that on each of the sides

are seven pilasters, placed at equal distances,

and reachmg all the height of the bmlding

Two of them, on each wall, aie mjured, and

five of them are still perfect The dimensions

of the temple withm are thirty paces long by

twenty broad The pnncipal door of entrance

IS that through the portico openmg to the E by

N ,
but it had, besides, a smaller door of

entrance m the side wall, near the N E angle

of the budding, and openmg to the N N W
On each side the great door-way of the

eastern front, were two fan-topped concave

niches, coirespondmg with those on the sides,

and, hke them, facing the interval between the

inner row of the columns of the poitico
, but no
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mention is made m oui notes on the spot of dny

such niches in the back oi western wall There

aie no remains of eithei pediment oi roof, and

there are, ceitainly, not sufficient fiagments oi

lubbish within the temple to be consideied as

the wreck foimed by its falling in Whethei it

had originally been a covered oi an open

temple we could not, theiefoie, decide

Just above this building, to the westwaid,

and still on highei ground, is a beautiful theatre,

pressing close against the city wall, and opening

exactly towards the noith This edifice, as may
be seen by the annexed plan of it, was of a

semicirculai form, the seats foi the spectatois

being langed aiound the inteiior of the circular

pait, the arena befoie them in the centie, and

the stage beyond that in front, with a closed

scene •

The fiont of this theatie, as measured by

paces on the outei face of its scene, was about

one bundled and twenty feet, and fiom the

lowest seat of the semiciicle, across the aiena

and stage, to the central door of the scene, just

eighty feet The seats are airanged m two

divisions, now visible above giound, and those

contain each fifteen rows of benches , but there

* No 5 ot the Geneiil JPlan, shows the positiou of this

tHeatie
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IS great reason to believe, from the accumula-

tion of lubbish m the aiena, that another similar

division of seats is now hidden beneath it

These divisions weie separated by a space foi

walking, formed by an inteival equal to the

breadth of two ranges of seats, and this space

facihtated the passage of the spectators from

one part of the theatre to the other The

lowermost of the two divisions now visible, was

inteisected by three flights of steps, in the form

of rays, and placed at equal distances, the

cential one lunnmg up the whole height of

both divisions, with a bieak at the passage

between them ,
and the two otheis ending at

that passage, without being contmued m the

same line above it The uppei division had,

however, seven such flights of cunet, as they were

called , the central one fomung a continuation

of that below, and being widei than the otheis,

with a low balustrade on each side , and the

othei flights similar to the two smaller ones in

the lower division, and placed three on each

side at equal intervals

Entering upon this platform of separation be-

tween the two divisions of benches descnbed,

which platform is just four feet in breadth, there

are four door-ways, about eqmdistant from the

ends of the semicircle, from the central flight of

steps, and from each other These doors were
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the termuiatioiib of aiched passages lunuing

thiough the theatie, and going beneath the upper

seats, as they led inward fiom the outer part of

the semicirculai wall It was by these passages

that the audience entered from without
,
and on

coming upon this platfoim they could walk con-

veniently along It, until they were opposite to

any paiticulai pait of the theatie desiied, and

either ascend to the highei oi descend on the

lowei division of seats by the flights of steps al-

ready mentioned Foi the ascent there were,

as will be seen in the plan, seven distinct flights,

while foi tlie descent theie weie but thiee The
audience had, therefore, never occasion to pass

through the aiena, oi open cential space below,

noi in any way to appioach ueai to the stage

The intenor of the closed fiont, oi scene, pie-

sented a great iichness of efiect, fiom the lavish

decoiation and profusion of aichitectmal orna-

ment which was displayed there The older

observed throughout was Coimthian The ac-

cumulation of lubbish, added to the fallen fiag-

ments of its own ruins, has occasioned the

pavement of the stage to be entiiely covered

,

and even the door-ways are some of them buned
neaily up to their aicbitiaves But still enough

is seen to tiace the design of the whole

In this scene theie are three doors, placed at

about equal distances fiom each other, and fi om
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the angles of the building in fiont The cential

door IS square at the head, and is the largest of
the three , the two others, one on each side of
It, aie aiched Theie are foui niches placed,

one between, and one on the sides of each ofthe
three doors The two nearest the angles of the

building have tiiangulai pediments, and are

highly ornamented

A lange of columns extends along the intenor

of the front, or facing toward the audience

,

and, with reference to them, behind the stage,

oi between the stage and the scene The inter-

columniation of these is iiiegulai, from their

being made to leave the interval, opposite the

fiont doors, cleai Thej aie, therefore, disposed

in foul divisions, of foui pillars each These

cover the space of wall in which the niches are

,

the niches being seen through the intercolumni-

ation of the two central pillars of each Behind

each of these lows of foui pillais, are four pilas*

teis, coiiesponding in ordei, size, and position,

and placed, hke the columns, two beside each

niche In addition to this, theie is, on both

sides of each of the thiee front doois, a smallei

Connthian column, standing m a sort of recess

Some of these columns do not want much of

their full proportion of height, as measuied by
then diameters

, though the doors beside which

they stand aie, as was befoie said, buiied neaily
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up to theu aichitiaves These, at fiist sight,

produced the impiession that the architect had

obseived, in this scene,what is called order upon

ordei, or the election of a story of one oidei of

architecture ovei another of a difFeient one

There were no other appealances that coiiobo-

rated oi conhiined tins suspicion, howevei, so

that the pedestals on which these columns stood

must eithei have been unusually high, or they

losefiom a surbasement, oi something similai,

beneath It would have been an inteiesting

task, had we possessed the means and lime to

effect it, to have cleaied away the whole of the

rubbish down to the veiy pavement of the stage

It occuired to Mi Bankes, tliat, notwithstand

mg the lum of some paits of this edifice, it was,

perhaps, on the whole, the most peifect Homan
theatie now remaining in the woild He had

himself seen all those of Italy, andinGieece

we know how much they aie destioyed
, and he

lemembeied none so peifect as this, moie parti-

cularly as to these most interesting paits, its

stage and scene The complete examination of

this would, therefoie, have thiown much light

on the natuie of such stiuctures among the

Romans, and would have helped us to under-

stand more, peihaps, ofthen stage management,

of scenery, entrance, exit, &c than we now
know We even thought it probable, that some
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of the statues which once filled the niches above,

might be found in a toleiably perfect state on
cleanng away this rubbish

, as if we sought out
causes toenciease our i egret, at not being able

to put our desues into execution We diew back
often to look upon the whole, admiiing the iich

decoiations of the Coiinthian ordei, displayed

in all Its pomp on this small, but highly finished

woik

Besides the doois of the fiont, there weie also

two laigei side-doois, that led duectly upon the

stage fiom without, used, probably, for the

entrance and exit of the actois, dunng the ex-

hibition of the play These doois weie moie
spacious, and coarsei in then construction than

the others, and the passages ovei them were
aiched Theie weie jet tv' oothei doois, which
led from an aiched passage that went round
undei the lower seats of the theatie, mto the
open cential space, oi arena, and we conceived
that it washeie the actois themselves made then
fiist entiy, coming by this arched passage fiom
some general loom of preparation on each side,

and passing immediately on the stage The
musicians, and others conceined m the shows,
might, perhaps, have entered here for it is

observed of ancient theaties, that theie weie
two kinds of doors

, the one led to the open an,
the othei was foi going into oi coming out of
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the cloisters, that those mthm the theatres might

not be theieby disturbed , but out of one galleiy

theie went an mward passage, divided into par-

titions, also, which led into anothei galleiy, to

give loom to the combatants and to the musicians

to go out, as occasion requued *

The theatie was entirely open above, nor

weie theie any appealances of its evei having

been loofed It faced towards the north, pio-

bably that the audience might be thus shaded

fiom a southern sun, and might leceive the cool

bieezes which usually blow fiom that quaiter,

two luxunes woithy of being obtained by every

possible means, in a chmate so warm as this is

during the greater pait of the yeai

So little appeals to lemain of any ancient de-

scriptions of these edifices, that one may be

forgiven foi an attempt to supply that deficiency,

by minute details of such featuies of them as we
find in then imns, and by a companson of what
we obseived heie, with the accounts given us

of sunilai stiuctuies in othei places In this

task It may be permitted to use the infoiination

contained in an obscure, but highly inteiesting,

and, we may say, leained papei, inserted oiigi-

nallyin the Gentleman’s Magazine, but without

* Josephus, in his acc ount of the assassination of C uus, at
a theatre m Rome Ant lud 1 ms c 1 s H
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a name * This ingenious wiitei observes, that

ancient authois have tieated of the construction
oftheatres but obscuiely and imperfectly Vitru-

vius has given us no account, eithei of then
dimensions, oi of the numbei of their principal

and constitutmg parts, piesuming, I suppose,
that they had been well enough known, oi could
never have peiished Among the moie modem
writers, the learned Scaligei has omitted the

most essential paits , and the citations of Bul-

lingeius from Hesychius, Eustathius, Suidas,

and others, thiow but an imperfect light on the

real constiuction of ancient theatres In the

description of the fiist Athenian theatie, dedi-

cated to Bacchus, and built by the famous

architect, Philos, in the time of Peiicles, it is

said that the diametei was just one bandied

Athenian feet, and that fiom thence it denied

its name of Hecatompedon

We see, theiefoie, that this theatie of Geiaza

was of laigei dimensions than that of Bacchus

at Athens, notwithstanding that this last, the

luins of which, upwards of two centimes ago,

weie measured by Mons de la Guilatieie, was

then considered to be a monument of ancient

* See the selection of cuiious articles from tins work, as

lecommended to the editor oiigmally by the celebrated Gibbon,

ftnri since published in four volumes, octa\o vol i p 201,

VOL II N
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magnificence woithy of being pieserved. In

the theatre at Athens, there was a part of the

area, which comprehended fourteen feet of the

diameter, that did not belong piecisely to the

theatre, being behind the scene, whereas, in

this at Geiaza, the breadth of the scene itself is

a bundled and twenty feet from east to west,

without anydeduction , and the distance between

the lowest range of seats, now above the lub-

bish, and the cential dooi of that scene, is

eighty feet , the lemaming part of the seats, in

thickness, making moie than the lemaming

twenty feet, so that there is, therefoie, one

hundred feet full and complete withm the scene,

whichever way its diameter be taken

Of the Athenian edifice it is said, the theatie

itself was separated mto two piincipal divisions,

one foi the spectators, and the othei foi the

lepresentations The paits designed for the

spectators were the comstra, which the Romans
called arena, the lows oi benches, the httle

stairs, and fhe gallery, called arcys The parts

appropriated to the actors, were, the (yrchestra,

the hgeon, or thymele, the proscemon, and the

smie In that part of the edifice allotted to

the spectatois, were twenty-four lows of seats,

or benches, ascending giaduaUy one above the
other, and pioceeding lound the comstra, oi

arena, m an arch of a circle to the stage, which
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the Gie^s cdled proscenton These benches

weie distinguished, eight and eight, by thiee

coiiidois, 01 pas&ages, which weie called dm-

zoma They weie of the same figme with the

lows of seats, and weie contm ed foi the passage

of the spectatois fiom one storj to anothei,

without incommoding those who weie ilreadA,

placed Foi the same convenience, theie weie

staus that passed fiom one coiridoi to anothei,

across the seveial lows , and neai those staiis

theie weie doois, by which the people enteied

fiom the galleiies on the outside, and took theu

places accoiding to theu lank and distinction

The best places weie in the middle division,

containing eight lows of seats, between the

eighth and seventeenth , this division w as called

hotileuttconf and designed foi the magistiates

,

the othei lows were called epJiehtconf and weie

foi the citizens after they weie eighteen years

of age

This desciiption would ha\e answeied, with

scaicely any vaiiation, foi the theatie atGeraza,

as well as foi that of Bacchus at Athens, and this

being the fiist that was elected in that ciadle of

fine aichitectuie, it will follow that the Romans,

whose country of the Decapolis was a colony of

then empiie, had as yet made no deviation fiom

the puie taste and chaste piopoition of theu

N 2
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primitive Greek models, in the construction of

then theatres at least

The comstroj or arenas the benches, the stairs,

and the gallery, called the ctrcys, which was

the upper range of all, still remamed perfect

here , but the orchestra^ the hgeon^ or thymelet

and the proscemon, or stage, were hidden beneath

the fallen fiagments of the uppei part of the

scene, m which, as befoie descnbed, even its

own doois were nearly buiied We see heie,

however, that as there weie appearances of a

third division of benches bemg also buned be-

neath these fallen fiagments, the numbei of

these divisions would then be thiee, as in the

theatre of Bacchus , and as the doois from

without all led into the corridor, or diazoma,

just above the central division, it was equally

probable that this division formed the bouUuttcon

for the people of lank and distinction
,
and that

the uppei and lowei divisions, which were not

so easy of access, were the ephebicon for the

citizens geneially

In the theatre of Bacchus, the whole number
of the benches contained onlj twenty-fom lows,

m thiee divisions of eight each At Geiaza

theie were thuty rows, in two of fifteen each,

now visible above the rubbish, which, as it co-

veied the arena and the doois of the scene
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neaily up to theu architraves, no doubt hid

beneath it anothei division of piobably several

ranges of seats, so that the numbei of such

ranges was greater considerably than in that at

Athens

The height of those rows of benches in the

theatre of Bacchus is said to have been thuteen

inches , and then breadth about twenty>two

inches
,

the lowest bench was near foui feet

high from the level of the floor , the height and

breadth of the coiiidois and passages was double

the height and breadth of the benches The
sides of the staus passing from the body of the

edifice towards the stage, were not parallel, for

the space betwixt them grew shaipei as they

came near the comstray or arena, and ended m
the figure ofa wedge, whence the Romans called

them cunet To pi event the falling down of the

rain upon those steps, there were penthouses set

up to carry off the watei

The height of each of the rows of benchesm
the theatre here, was just three spans, or about

two feet, nearly double the height of those m
the theatre of Bacchus As we sat on them

ourselves for trial, we found this, however, a

very convement height, particularly as the back

was not supported Om feet had just sufficient

repose to keep the body at ease, when in an eiect

posture, without lounging The height of thii-

N 8
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teen inches, if that was the standard used by

Philos, seems too low, as this of twenty-foui

may be may be thought peihaps too high, foi

comfoit Those of the great Roman Amphi-

theatie at Nismes, constiucted in the age of

Antoninus Pius, and capable of holding twenty

thousand spectators, are said to have been horn

eighteen to twenty-two inches high, which is a

medium between those of Athens and of Geraza,

and the lowest of those numbeis is about the

standard at present given to oui chans and do-

mestic seats , though 1 think the seats of oui

theaties are neaier the Athenian measuie, but

even these aie still above it The bieadth of

the seats at Geiaza was exactly the same as then

height, 01 thiee spans , and each low was neatly

fimshed in fiont by a lounded mouldmg, cut

out of the same stone as foimed the benches,

and adding both to the beauty of the edifice and

to the comfoit of the audience in sitting The
langes of seats continued all aiound the semi-

ciicle, without being inteiiupted by any species

of division throughout then whole length, gave

a simple giandeui to the effect pioduced by

these unbioken sweeps of the cucle, using in

continued succession one above anothei Tlie

blocks of the benches weic much longei than

the breadth iiecessaiy foi one person, so that

the space foi one individual seat was in no way
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defbed Mi Bankes thought that he had seen

Greek letters engiaved on them, and coi^ectured

that they might have served as numbers , but

after a -very careful examination this did not

appeal tometo bethe case, and it is most probable

that they might have been some of the arbitiaiy

signs of the woikmen for then guidance m the

succession of the blocks, as such signs aie veiy

commonly seen in ancient Roman masonry

The height and breadth of the corridors or

diazoma were greater also at Geiaza than at

Athens, as those weie exactly double the height

and breadth of the benches , but these were four

paces, oi about eight feet bioad, and of a suffi-

cient height to admit of the doors of entrance

being at least six feet high, which ought to have

been the case too at Athens, one would thmk,

as these doors occupied exactly the same place

there The flights of staus descended here

from the body of the theatre towards the stage

m exactly the same way as m the theatre of

Bacchus, the space between them growmg nai-

lowei as they approached the comstia oi mem^
ind ending m the hguie of a wedge, which gave

to them theu Roman name of cumi But there

were no appearances of there evei having been

a penthouse over these to cany off the lain,

though this is nearly as wet a climate as that of

Greece, in its seasons of the eailv and the lattei

X 1
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lains The only thing we lemarked m thesd

was, that the cential flight \i^as broader than the

others,and wentm a stiaight hne from the bottom

of the benches to the top , and that the others

weie all very nariow, but easy of ascent, the

hei^t of each step seeming to be not above a

span 01 eight inches

Above the upper corridor

,

in the theatre of

Bacchus, theie was a galleiy, called circySy foi

the women, wheie those who weie infamous or

uiegulai in then lives weie not peimitted to

entei At the very top of the theatre here, oi

above the uppeimost row of benches, was a

bioad walk, which might lather be called the

upper coindor itself tlian a galleiy above it

,

so that it was not quite evident that theie was

a ciicys here for the exclusive accommodation

of women, undei the salutaiy regulations men*

tioned

The Athenian theatie, it is said, was not so

capacious as that which was built in Rome by

Maicus Scaurus, the jSldile , foi, in that, theie

was loom foi seventj-nine thousand peisons,

in this, tlieie was lOom foi six thousand only

It is obseived, that it could not contain less,

for the suffiages of the people weie taken in it,

and by the Athenian laws six thousand suffrages

weie requisite to make a deciee of the people

authentic As the dimensions of the theatie of
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Geiaza, as well as the number of its rows of

seats, is greater than that of Bacchus, it follows

that it would accommodate a greater number of

spectators

An author of character, who wrote a book

descnptive of the remains of ancient art at

Nismes, m calculating the number of possible

spectators that the amphitheatre of Antonmus

Pius, at that place, was capable of holding,

allowed a space of twenty mches to each

person Seventeen, however, were thought

sufficient by the gentleman who furnishes this

mformation*, and he suggests, I thmk with

great plausibility, that m crowded assembhes

fourteen inches is as much space as each person,

on an average, separately occupies Those who

are cunous in such matters, might easily make

the calculation to a mcety, havmg the dimen-

sions of the building and the space for an mdi-

vidual already given Prom a rough estimate

ofmy own, the two divisions, or thirty rows of

seats now above the rubbish, would hold six

thousand seven hundred and fifty , so that, on

the whole, eight thousand might be withm the

number it would contam when perfect Even

this IS, I believe, a much greater number than

* Anonymous In a letter descnptive of the \mphi-

theatrc at Nismes, lollowing the description ot the tist Vthe-

nim theatre, in the selections fiom the Gentlem ns Migazme
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the laigest theatie now existing would hold,

as it was said, when this account of the amphi-

theatre at Nismes was written, that the largest

theatre m Euiope, which was then the Opeia

House at Paris, did not contain even three

thousand

Of all that pait of the theatie which belonged

to the actois, and its aiiangeraent into the

oichestia, the logem oi Uiymehy and the jpro-

iceniwi oi stagCy we could observe nothing here

to assist a compaiison, as all this pait which

occupied the aiena was now coveied with lums

The scene, however, which is defined to be

*<the columns and ornaments in aichitectuie,

raised fiom the foundation and upon the sides

of the pioscenion foi its beauty and decoia-

tion,” was heie veiy lavislily oinamented with

all the iichness of the Coiinthian oidei Aga-

tarchus, it is said, was the fiist aichitect who
found out the wav of adoining scenes by Uie

lules of peispective, and jiEschylus assisted

him
,
but we observed nothing of such a use of

artificial peispective heie

The theatie of Regiha, not fai fiom the tem-

ple of Theseus at Athens, was coveied by a mag-

nificent loof of cedai The Odeon, oi theatie

foi music, was coveied likewise, but no pait of

the theatre of Bacchus was coveied, except the

pioscemon oi stage foi the sccuntv of the
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dctois, and the cucys foi the sheltei of the

females, to "whom this place was peculiaily

assigned Fiom the appearance of the uppei

part of the scene here, compared witli the fallen

fiagments and large blocks of stone which

filled the aiena, it did not appeal that

sufficient of the scene could have been

destroyed to furnish so gieat a quantity of

fiagments It is theiefoie probable, that the

proscenion might have been loofed, and that

the masses now lying on the ground might be

poitions of its fallen masoniy , but with legaid

to the circys, as befoie lemaiked, it was not

certain that any such division of the theatie

eMsted

The Athenians, in visiting then theaties,

which weie mostly exposed to the air, came

usually, it IS said, with gieat cloaks to secuie

them fiom the lain or the cold , and foi defence

against the sun they had the $ctadton, a kind of

paiasol, which the Romans used also in then

theaties by the name of umhreVce, but when a

sudden stoim arose, the play was inteiiupted,

and the spectators dispersed This must have

been the case heie also, unless tempoiaiy awn-

mgs 01 tent-1oofs weie used, which is perhaps

the moie piobable, from tlie veiy obvious ad-

vantage and convenience of such a shelter,

without its being made peimanent enough to
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intiude upon the haimony, the beauty, or the

simple giandeui of the edifice, as a piece of

noble aichitectuie

In Athens, the scene of the temple of Bacchus

looked toward the Acropolis, the Cynosages,

a subuib ofAthens, was behind it , the Musaeon,

a hill so called fiom the poet Musmus, was on

the right hand ,
and the pubhc road, leading to

the Piimum, oi the haiboui of Athens, was on

the othei side

The choice of a commanding eminence and

an extensive and beautiful piospect had been

judiciously made foi the site of this theatie of

Geiaza. Also to the spectatois, as tliey faced

its stage and scene, the whole lange of their

public buildmgs was open, and their temples,

palaces, squares, and baths, might aU bepioudly

enumeiated as they sat On their light, was

the magnificent cucus, foimed by the Ionic

colonnade, with the peiipteial temple near it,

and the city-gate close by Behind them, the

naumachia and the tiiumphal aich would still

proclaim the splendoui of then favouied abode

,

while the geneial landscape of mountain, slope,

and valley, piesented on all sides a picture of the

gland and the sublime in its outhne foims, and

of tlie rich and beautiful in the vaiied shades

of Its feitile clothing

The cucular colonnade, the diametei of which
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IS one hundred and t^venty paces, or about two
hundied and foity feet, appeals to have marked
the boundaries of an hippodromus, or of a cha-

not-couise A cucumfeience of less than eight

hundred feet would scarcely be considered suf-

ficient for such a place, but the hippodiomus

at Alexandiia, which I have seen, is scaicely

large! , though that city,m the time of its gloiy,

wasinfeiioi only to Rome itselfm magnificence

The opimon that this was a comse, was sug-

gested by the sight of the lowei pait ofthe shaft

of a piUar, still erect, occupying its origmal

place, exactly facing the hne of the gieat street,

and standing at ten paces, oi twenty feet

withmthe geneial line of the cucle towaids the

centre, allowing, theiefoie, that bieadth foi the

passage of the chariots Theie are vestiges ofa

former pavement neai this post, which is also

coirespondent with that at Alexandiia, wheie

the gramte column, supposed to mark the goal,

IS seated on a lock that has been levelled away

like a pavement, m which the luts of the chaiiot-

wheels are stdl discernible Theie aie now le-

maimng erect, fifty-six columns of this cucle

,

the otheis ha\e fallen, and lie at mteivals as

maiked in the plan *

The oidei of the architecture is lomc, butie-

* No 6 m the General Plan
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sembhng moie the Attic than the Asiatic Ionian

m its details, though less beautiful and less

chaste than eithei The columns are without

pedestals, and their shafts, which are about two

feet in diametei, aie not fluted They are not

ofone block, but composed in geneial of thiee

or fom pieces , and fiom the surfaces of each of

these pieces pioject, at stated intervals, but not

in peipendicular lines, httle knobs left in the

stone, as if to support the lopes of a scaffolding,

or of awmngs oi curtains between the pillais

These piejections aie visible only fiom a veiy

shoit distance, so that they do not at all intiiide

upon the general eflfect of the architectuie The
volutes of the capitals are giacefuUy turned

,

and the cymatium, which is thought to have

been intended to represent the fiont locks of

women pending on the forehead, as the volutes

weie the side curls of the Ephesian ladies, is also

well executed The echinus, oi egg-hke band,

the astragal oi beaded one, and the fillet, which

were all common to both Roman and Giecian

lomc capitals, possessed nothing pecuhai heie

The colonnade supported only an entablature,

which we had no oppoitunity of measunng, but

it appeared to us to be deficient in the depth

requisite for grandeur of appearance« for, not-

withstandmg the elegance of the Ionic order, it

partakes, on the whole, more of the majestic
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gravity of the Doric, than of the nch exube-

lance of the Corinthian The columns appeared

to be neaier the standard of eight diameters,

than the modem one of mne The height of

the capital was rathei above than below the

ancient measuie of two-thirds of the diametei

But the entablatme, which it is thought should

be equal to one-fouith of the whole height^

where giandem as weU as elegance is required,

was ceitainly less than that pioportion In the

entablatures of Asiatic lomcs, it is said, that

denticulated cornices were always used, the

dentil being supposed to represent a beautifiil

low ofteeth This, fiom its nevei being omitted,

was consideied as much a part of the Ionic oidei,

as the metopes and tiiglyphs of the frieze weie

a part of the Done , and both of them weie held

to be as charactensfre of thmr respective orders

as the capitals themselves But in most of the

retnams of Ionic buildings at Athens, these

dentils are omitted , and this appeared to us to

have been the case also m the lomc biuldmgs at

Geiaza

The mtercolumniation was araeostyle, the

mteivals between each pillar being ftdly equal

to four diameters throughout The only biealcs

m the circle, where Ihe entablatme was discon-

tinued, were at the space opening to the gieat

street on the noith, and at a similar space front-
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ing the fa9ade of the peripteral temple and the

city-gate on the south The whole wore a light

and elegant appearance, yet, fiom its size and

foim, produced at the same time a very grand

and noble effect As it was the first object that

ariested the attention on entenng the city, so

was it conspicuously seen fiom almost eveiy part

of it ,
besides which, it was the pieminent ob-

ject that presented itself to the spectatoi when

viewing these luins from afai, in eveiy direction

of appioach to them

The street leadmg fiom the noithein end of

this circular hippodiomus through vhe whole

length of the town, is lined on each side with a

colonnade of the Coimthian order, supporting

also an entablatuie The pillars lested on the

edge of a raised causeway, which was ascended

to on each side by steps, whether two oi thiee

in number we could not easily determine , and

the width of the stieet measuied about tbiity

feet, as well as it could be paced ovei the

masses of fallen rums which blocked up every

part of the way The columns stand on pedes-

tals, the square part of the base bemg not more

than one-fouith of a diameter in height , and

above the torus aie two cylindiic convex mould-

ings, with a concave one between them, but

without astragals This is known to have been

the pedestal most frequently used by the Romans
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tn the Coi inthuin buildings , though it is thought,

by those most conversant in the history ofarchi-

tecture, that the chastest and purest specimens

of all the oideis aie >frithout pedestals.

The shafts of all these pillars were plain, and
they were mostly composed of thiee or fom
pieces We remarked in them this peculiarity,

which was visible also m the shafts of the lomc
columns at the Hippodromtis, that they began to

svvell in diameter at about one-third of theu

height upwaid ft'omthe base, and continued to in-

ciease that diametei^sensibly to the eye until near

then centre, when they dimmished in a somewhat

greatei proportion ftom thence to the setting

on of the capital The sculpture of the fohage

on these capitals appeared to us to be good,

though the material of which all the edifices

here are constructed being a firm yellow sand,

stone, IS not so favourable for the work of the

chisel as maible would have been, nor does it

seemmgly admit of any polish. The entablature

suppoited by this colonnade is that which is

common to the order, bemg foimed, as is thought,

fiom the mixtuie of the Done and Ionic, of

which the dentil, echinus, and astragal of the

last, are the most prominent features of the

cornice, though in the time of Vitruvius it is

certain that there was no entablature stiictly

piopei to the older, foi he says that both Done
1 01 n o
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and Ionic entablatuies were suppoited by Co
imthian columns, and that it was the columns

alone, without reference to then entablatuies,

which constituted this order * The diametei

of the shafts of these pillars is not more than

three feet m the laigest pait, and the highest

appeals to the eye to be in a just piopoition to

this

Following this piincipal street towaids the

north, the columns on the nght aie found to be

mostly fallen , but theie aie fewei of those on

the left that aie displaced Aftei passing the

first thiiteen still eiect, with the inteivaJs

maiked on the plan, there are seen on each side

foui latge columns of neaily double the diame-

tei of the otliers These did not belong to the

fiont of any paiticulai building, as fai as we

could tiace, but, like tlie smaller ones, suppoit

only then entablatuies, and thus foim two"

tetiastyles in the midst of the general line of

the lespective avenues, and exactly facing each

other As these columns, from their gieatei

diametei , where necessarily higher in the same

propoition than the others, theie was an intei-

ruption of the line of the smaller entablatuie,

the end of which now abutted against the shaft

of the laigci pillai Foi the support of this.

* lab IV t 1
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there was a bracket left to pic^ect from that

shaft, cut out of the same block of stone, m
the way that the brackets foi statues are seen

to project from the columns at Palmyra, and on

this the tei mination of the smallei entablatuie

lested The tetiastyle was then ciowned with

Its own entablature, diftenng in nothing but its

size ftom the smaller one ,
and the last column

of it having, like the fiist, a bracket projectmg

from its shaft The entablatuie of the smaller

pillars rested on this, and the colonnade then

proceeded onward of its foimer size The whole

had a great resemblance to some of the Palmy-

rene edifices, where the introduction of laigei

columns in difi^eient numbeis, from tetiastyle to

decastyle, is ftequently seen in the same line

with a colonnade of smaller ones

Beyond these, to the north, and on the

eastern side of the street, are the lemains of

some laige building, which possessed an exten-

sive fd9ade towards the avenue , but as the only

remains of this edifice now to be seen are

broken columns and demolished walls, it was

not easy for us to pronounce on the peculiar

use to which it had been appropriated

Immediately at the teimination of the wall of

this building, is a small square, formed by the

mtersection of the principal street, by another

crossing it at right angles, from east to west

o 2
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It was just befoie teaching this, oi between it

and the laige pillais just described, and con-

sequently opposite to the fiont of the dilapi-

dated building, that a bioken column was found

lying on the giound, with the fiagment of a

Gieek insciiption on the shaft The characters

weie almost obliteiated, but, aftei considerable

labour, and many doubts as to the foim of pai-

ticulai letteis in the couise oi it, I v^as enabled

to make a copy of as much of it as could be

tiaced No one line, I conceive, was made out

peifectly though I beheve that theie weie not

Oiiginally any gieatei numbei of lines in the

whole than those tiansciibed

The squaie spoken of as being just beyond

wheie this insciiplion was met with, and foimed

by the inteisection of the piincipal stieet, had

foul laige pedestals, disposed at each of the

angles of it, and theu fionts placed in light

lines with the fionts of the colonnades leading

along the street itself In each face of these

pedestals were small, concave, and fan-topped

niches, probably foi statues, as the ancients

aie known to have appropiiatcd such niches to

then leception Theie weie fiagments of small

Coiinthian shafts and capitals near them, lying

on the ground, so that there might have been

also larger statues on the pedestals themselves,

inclosed perhaps within penstylcs, as is some-
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times seen in the statues of lural gods in

modem pleasure-giounds, and as was occa-

sionally used by the ancients m then gaidens

The cioss-street, running heie from east to

west, led up fiom the blow of the eastern hill,

overlooking the valley below, and was con-

tinued fiom thence to the city-wall, in the

opposite direction It crossed the principal

street exactly at nght angles, was of the same

general chaiacter and dimensions, and was

Imed also with a Corinthian colonnade, suppoit-

ing an entablature on each side There were,

upon the whole, about thirty of the columns

stdl eiect, but the places of all those that had

fallen could be easily tiaced, and indeed most

of their pedestals occupied then original posi-

tions There did not appear to us to be any

edifices worthy of remark m this street, so that

we did not foUow it through all its parts, but

were content to catch its general features, as

given m the plan

Pursmng the duecUon of the prmcipal stieet

to the northwaid, the next edifice met with,

beyond the squaie of intei section, is a large

Cormthian one on the left, receding seveial

paces backward from the line of the stieet itselfi

and havmg a noble portico, of which three

columns aie still standmg m front From the

lemains of this edifice, it appears lather to have

o 3
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of them the characters might be said to have

been badly executed, and without regard to

uniforxmty of size ot shape, as may be seen m
the copies of them in wrhich these particulars

are as accurately preserved as circumstances

would admit of at the time of their being trans>

cribed

There are appearances of one continued line

of building from the semicircular sanctuary to

the palace, which is near the centre of the

city, or at least of the western portion of it

The front of this is still entire, and leaves no

doubt that the edifice was a place of residence,

and not a temple A small and exceedingly

narrow staircase, in which even two children

could not pass each other, leads from one side

of the front entrance below, to one of the win-

dows above, and seems to have been contrived

for some secret purpose, as it is impossible that

frequent or public use could have been made
of it Though the front is nearly perfect, the

whole of the interior of this buildmg is rased to

the ground *

Behind this, to the westward, on moie ele-

vated giound, IS a large rmned building, which
we did not minutely examine, but just remarked

* No 9 m the CiencMl Plan
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its position and its size, which are noted in the

Plan *

Opposite to this palace, immediately in front

of it, on the eastern side of the street, is the

long-extended facade of a Connthian temple,

with a semi-clrculai termination to the eastward

The facade is that of a spacious and grand edi-

fice, and the workmanship, seen in the interior

range of columns still erect, proves also that the

execution of the details was equal to the design

of the whole

The most imposing edifice among all these

ruins, both for size, giandeur, and commanding
situation, IS a large Corinthian temple, to the

W N W of the palace last descnbed , and not

far fiom the western boundaiy of the city wall t

The impiession which the noble aspect oi this

building made on us, as we beheld it fi:om eveiy

quaiter of the city, was such, that we both con-

stantly called it the “ Temple of Jupiter,*’ m
oui conveisatioD, and in our notes This was
done without oui ever suggestmg the piopiiety

of the title to each other, without our having

sought foi any reason to justify its adoption, oi

at all argumg the claim in oui mmds
, but as

if the proud pie-eminence which it seemed to

possess over all the other buddings, could not

No 9 in the Genera.1 Plan

t No 10 of ditto
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be otheiwise expressed than by its dedication to

the greatest of all the gods , and since this high

title was thus so unconsciously, and simulta-

neously given to it by us both, we suftered it to

remain unalteied, as at least an appiopiiate one

to distinguish it from the rest

This edifice is budt in the foim of an oblong

square, and is seventy paces, oi about one bun-

dled and foity feet in extieme length , and

thirty-five paces, oi seventy feet, in extreme

bieadlh Its fiont is open to the S E by E

,

and theie is heie a noble portico of twelve

columns, disposed in thiee lows, six in the front

row, four in the central one, and two only m
the inner one , the mteivals being left on the

centie on each side of the door of entrance, and

the end or side columns being thus in a line

with each othei There was a low wall earned

out on each side of this portico, to the distance

of thirty feet in fiont, and as the pillars stand

on an elevated platform, it is probable that the

interval here was occupied by a flight of steps

leading up to the temple, but of these theie are

now no 1 emains This edifice appears alsoto have

been a peiipteral one, or to have been surround-

ed by a colonnade on all sides, including the

portico in front The bases of the pillars are

still seen in their places, and shafts and capitals

he scattered all aiound These aie all of the
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same size and ordei as those of the portico, and
leave but httle doubt of theu belonging ongi-

nally to the exteiioi colonnade of this building

The \vhole number ofthe columns of the portico

aie still standing, and these being eight spans,

01 nearly six feet in diameter, and about fifty

feet m height, have an air of gieat grandeui

and majesty, and piesent the most happy com-

bination ofstrength and beauty The pedestals

of the columns are the same as those descnbed

in the avenue of the piinapal street below The
shafts are plain, and swell slightly towards their

centres The capitals aie well executed, and
the umon of the separate paits of which the

shafts aie composed, presents the most admua-

ble specimen of ancient masoniy , foi even at

this late period, the Imes oftheu umon aie often

difficult to be traced. These pieces were umted
by a large square bar of metal, going down their

centre, and formmg a sort of common axis to

them ail The sepaiate blodrs were marked
with Greek letteis on the inside, near these

square holes for the leception of the metal bar,

as I myself observed on the blocks of a fallen

shaft neai the north-east angle of the builduig,

and these marks were, no doubt, foi the gmd-
ance of the workmen, in fitting every piece mto
Its proper place Whether, therefore, regaidmg

the stiength of those noble columns, the chaste
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beauty of then pioportions in the details of all

theu parts, the admirable execution of the ma-

sonry and the sculpture, oi the miyestic and

imposing aspect of the whole, we could not but

admire the taste and skill of the ancients in this

sublime ait of aichitectuie.

It must not be concealed, howevei, that on

entering the building, a feelmg of disappoint-

ment was expel lenced at finding it so little coi-

respondent with the magnificence of all that is

seen fiom without An obseivation of a wiitei,

who tieats of the temples of the ancients, oc-

cuired to me veiy forcibly heie, though, when I

fiist met with this remark, it did not appear to

me quite collect, from its mapphcabihty to the

temples of the Egyptians, which weie then the

only ones that I had seen This wiitei says,

“ I am sufiiciently appiised of what stiikes the

imagination, and laises it to such romantic

heights whilst we attend to the desciiptions of

ancient temples , it was the piodigious number

of columns they were enriched with, that en-

chants us How can we avoid believmg an

edifice to be extiemely vast, that is suppoited

by a hundred, oi a hundred and fifty pillars

We have seen Gothic churches, with not above

forty 01 fifty, wide enough to lose oursehes in

How vast then, we say, must the temples have

been which had twice oi thiice that number ?
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The mistake ot the fancy aiises from this,—that

it places within the body of the temple, or in the

cella, that which i eally stood without it It should

be noted, in general, that this cella was the least

object of the old architects' care , they nevei

began to think about it befoie they had dis-

tnbuted and adorned the exteiioi, because that

was to be the proof of genius, taste, and magni-

ficence The gland was not then estimated by

the number of square feet contained m the aiea

which the wall enclosed, but fiom then out-

works of an bundled and twenty columns, as

those of Hadiian’s Pantheon, oi of thirty-six

only, as those of the temple of Theseus From

the imns of Athens, it even appears that the

nchness and extent of the outworks weie some

times the veiy cause of contracting the cella

mthm a narrower space than might have been

otherwise allotted it
”

The interior of this temple of Jupitei, at

Geiaza, which pioudly piomised so much from

without, from its spacious atnum, its noble

vestibulum, and its surrounding porticoes and

colonnades, was found to consist simply of one

square cella, without any of the subdivisions of

basihca, adytum, penetrale, or sacrarium

Around the side-walls, and about half-way up

their height, weie six oblong recesses, without

ornament In the end-wall was a much laigei
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one, aiched at the top, which, using fioin the

level of the pavement, and occupying the centre

of the end-wall, was, piobably, the tiibunal, oi

the place in which stood the statue of the deity

to whom the temple was dedicated On each

side of this laige lecess, was a small arched door-

way, and above these two small lecesses, as in

the side-walls , while above the supposed tiibu-

nal, was a shallow semi-ciicular lecess, occupy-

ing the centre of the wall There was no

appearance of eithei a pediment oi a loof to the

building, noi were there sufficient fragments on

the inside to mduce us to suppose that it had

fallen in Whether, theiefoie, it was originally

an hypmthrum, or an open temple, it was not

easy to decide It may be lemaiked, howevei,

that the rough state of many paits of theinteiioi

seemed to indicate that the building had nevei

been completely finished

The extenoi of the cella walls was of smooth

and good masonry, and had neither niches noi

pilasters thioughout its height In the fiont

wall, howevei, on each side of the piincipal dooi

of entrance, leading from the poitico, were two

recesses, like blank side-doors, ciowned with

Connthian pediments The ornament of the

architrave, both in these, and in the piincipal

door Itself, was palm-leaves thickly ovei lapping

each other by successive layers in a hoiizontal
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direction, and advancing towaids the centie,

wheie then points met

After the most diligent search, not the vestige

of an insciiption could be found here to assist

oui conjectuies on the age of the bmlding, the

name of its foundei, or the god to whose honour

it had been reared

Along the south-west side of this temple, and

paiallel with the duection of its side-wall, the

lemains of an extensive colonnade aie seen, the

line of which stands at about the distance of

fifty yaids from the body of the temple itself,

and, piobably, marked the enclosure of the

atnum, oi couit, which, when perfect, must

have added gieatly to the magnificent aspect of

the whole This colonnade was also of the Co-

rinthian ordei, and suppoited its o\Vn entabla-

ture, blocks of which, as well as capitals and

shafts, aie seen scattered near the hne of its

oiiginal duection There aie, also, appearances

ofa second or inner colonnade, ofthe same order,

sunounding the temple at an intei mediate dis-

tance, 01 about twenty-five vaids fiom it This

might either have marked an inner division of

the atiium, oi have been the original one , and

the moie distant colonnade, whose cucuit around

the temple is not so distinctly marked as this,

might then have belonged to some othei woik

adjoining it
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The next lemaikable edifice beyond this, to

the noith-east, after passing some buddings in

the way, which aie too much m rums to be

woith a desciiption, is a second theatre, some-

what smallei than the fiist, and diftering from it

also in some of its details This theatie falls

neaily in aline with the second or noithemmost

stieet of intei section, and faces exactly to the

N E by N ^

It has two divisions of benches, the uppei one

containing nine lows, and the lower one seven,

now distinct , with two otheis, piobably, buned

in the rubbish, which heie also coveis the aiena

In the upper division, aie seven flights of steps,

or cunei, and in the lowei one were, probably,

thiee, as in the first theatre , but this division

lb heie too much dilapidated to tiace them ac-

curately

The coriidoi between these, oi the diazoma,

lb heie as much less than the pioportion assigned

to that of the Athenian theatie, as in the fiist

theatie to the south it was gieatei than that

standaid The diazoma of this noithein one is

scaicely widei than the seats themselves, but it

is moie iichly ornamented The doois leading

mto the body of the theatie fiom without, aie

the same in numbei and anangement as those

* Sec Its position at No 1 1 of the Geneial Plan
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desciibed before , but the space left by the in>

tennis all aiound, is filled by a line of beautiful

concave, or hemispheiical fan-topped niches,

which pioduce the finest effect

The scene of this theatre is entirely open,

and the diameter of the whole aiena, from the

lowest lange of seats now visible, to the pio-

scemon, or stage, is gieatei than that of the

southern theatie, though the upper lange of

benches heie is not quite one hundred paces

in cucuit It would, therefore, be more diffi-

cult to make the voice audible in this theatie,

01, as the modem expression is, “to fill it,”

than at the southern one, where the closed

scene would assist the reverberation of sound,

and where this distance between the audience

and the actors was really less It occurred to

me as highly probable, that these concave

niches, thus ranged so closely along the cor-

ridor, were not intended merely for ornament,

but were designed also to assist the rever-

beration of sound, which must have needed

some aid

In the theatre of Bacchus, at Athens, we are

told that Philos not only displayed his taste m
the just symmetry of the architecture, but that

he showed equal judgment m asasting the com-

mumcation of sounds The voice, it is said,

being extenuated m an open and spacious place,

VOL ii p
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wheie the distant walls, though of marble,

could give httle oi no lepeicussion to make it

audible, he contrived cells in the thickness of
the coiiidois, in which he placed biass vessels,

supported by wedges of non, that they might
not touch the wall The voice pioceeding fiom
the stage to the coiiidors, and striking upon the

the concavity of those vessels, was leveibeiated

with raoie clearness and force then numbei
weie in all twenty-eight, and they weie called

eclieOi because they gave an echo to the

sound •

Nothing could be moie fitted foi the lecep-

tion of such echea than these beautiful little

niches, distiibuted at stated inteivals, along the

diazoma here
, and their foim, fiom being so

highly ornamental, may be even consideied as

an irapiovement on the original cells of Philos

No marks of the fixture of such vessels as weie

used by that aichitect weie to be seen heie,

but it IS expressly said that those at Athens

were supported by iron wedges, that they might

not touch the wall, which might have been the

case heie also, so that no mark would be left by
them , and as for the vessels themselves, as well

as the wedges by which they weie supported,

both brass and non, of which they were foimed.

* Selection horn (tent Mag \ol i p JOl
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weie metals ot too much \alue to lemam long

ui buildings abandoned to luin

The gieat chaiacteiistic diflfeience between
this theatre and the southern one is its open
scene, which is foimed b\ a poitico oi double

lange of Coiinthian columns, each suppoitmg
theu own entablatuie only This open fiont

has an an of gieatei giandeui than the closed

one, though one would conceive that it was
not so well fitted foi the repiesentation of

plays, at least, in oui mannei of roanagmg the

changes of sceneiy It might, on the othei

hand, be better adapted fbi the lepiesentation

of paiticulai pieces, such as those exhibiting

pompous piocessions, tiiumphs, 8ec to which it

might have been more expiessly devoted, as we
have our opera-houses for music and spectacle,

and our theaties for the drama

It IS said of the theatie of Bacchus, at

Athens, that outwardly there was a porttco,

consisting of a double galleiy, divided by rows

of piUais, called the poitico of Eumenicus
The flooi of this poitico was elevated some dis-

tance fiom the giound , so that fiom the stieet

they ascended to it by steps It was of an

oblong square figure, embdiished with green

palisadoes, to please the eyes of those who
walked m it Here it was that tlieir repetitions,

or rehearsals, weie made and proposed for the

p 2
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theatie, as the music and symphony was in the

Odeon * This I understand to have been

beyond the scene, though it is not clear, fiom

the descnption of the theatre of Bacchus
whethei this poitico was not all that stood

immediately in front of that particulai edifice

,

foi, in speaking of the airangement of its paits,

it IS said, the “ scene, piopeily speaking, was

the columns and ornaments in aichitecture,

laised fiom the foundation, and upon the sides

of the pioscenion, foi its beauty and decoia-

tion,’* without faidiei desciibing of whatpai-

ticulai kind this scene in the theatie of Athens

was, whethei open oi closed It is piobable,

theiefoie, that this double poitico here answeied

the same purpose of a walk, or a place foi the

recitation of such pieces asweie to be lepie-

sented afteiwards within, on the regular stage

We thought, upon the whole, that the finish

of the ornaments of this theatie weie superioi

to those of the southern one, and that it was

also in a bettei state of preservation The aiched

side-doors, foi the entrance of the actors and

musicians fiom the private apaitments of the

theatie beneath the benches witlun, weie the

same here as in the southern one , but fiom the

arena being covered with masses of fallen stone.

* Select from Gent Mag vol h p 201
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and grass turfgrown around and upon them, we
could leain nothing from it legarding the ai-

rangement of the oicliestra, the logeon, oi

thyraeley called by the Romans pulpttum, or even

of the proscemon, or stage, any more than we
did fiom the othei theatie , for in both of them

these mteiesting divisions were buried under a

mass of bioken fragments and accumulated

lubbish

The northern theatie of Geiaza falls neaii>

into the line of the second street of intersection,

as has been already mentioned. This street,

like the fiist, crossed the principal one at light

angles, and was Imed also, on each side, with a

colonnade supporting an entablature Here,

however, the order is Ionic, though the size of

the pdlais and their mtercolumniation is the

same There are few of these now standing,

but the line of their direction can be distinctly

traced on each side The pomt of mtersection

here is marked, as the foimei one, by a sort of

square , but the four pedestals bemg now raised

to the height of walls, support a flattened dome of

a ciicular form, and the inside of the building is

made circular also, though the outside is square.

A kind of open porch is thus formed, witli a

free passage on each of the four sides , and here,

either in shower} , oi in hot summer weather, the

loungers and gossipeis of the cit\ might meet,

p 3
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and, shekeled equally kom the lain and the

sun, be as loquacious and communicative as they

pleased, without interiupting the public passage

It is well known how fond the Gieeks were of

these assemblies m poiches , and the Romans, if

they at all imitated these then distinguished

models in this paiticulai, in then own country

of Italy, would find m Asia something, both in

the climate and in the manners of the people, to

encouiage and familiaiize them with such a

piactice

To the south-east of this square of intei section

IS a veiy extensive building, to which it is diffi-

cult to give a name, though in the Plan it is

called a bath, from its lesembling such an esta-

bhshment moic than any other * The whole

area which it occupies is upwards of foui

handled paces in ciicumfeience Its general

form IS that of a square, whose four sides face

neaily m the direction of the city-walls, or

towaids the cardinal points of the heavens Its

eastern front, which stands on the blow of the

western hill, and looks fiom thence down into

the valley, is one hundi ed and twenty paces in

length It has three divisions, each of which

aie marked by a lofty and spacious arch of a

vaulted roofed passage leading into it Its east-

^ No 15 of the Plcin
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ein fiont is of the same dimensions with its

western one, and looks tow aids the cit) All

along, and befoie this, aie stiew'ed innumeiable

fragments of fallen Coiinthian columns, the ie>

mams of poiticoes oi colonnades that had once

stood heie Of these, no moie was now to be

traced than one continued line of pedestals,

neai the front of the building, and a side avenue,

foimed bj two such hnes leading down to the

cential aiched entiance, this leading, like those

towards the western, b^ a laulted passage into

the inteiioi The noithein and southern fiont

had each of them two smallei wings of a squaie

foim, piejecting fiom the geneial line, each

about twentj paces in length and bieadth

These weie cox eied with flat-domed tops, of a

circulai foim, exactly like the loof of the squaie

of intei section at the second street already de-

scribed, and these were also about the same

size, though they weie but the small wings of a

V eiy large pile These wings weie open on three

sides by aiched passages, the fouith being that

side by which they weie connected to the gieat
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above a cell The whole of the pile was well

built , and its western front, when perfect, must

have been magnificent Its inteiioi was subdi-

vided in such a way, as that it could not well be

taken foi a temple , noi did we conceive it to

be a place of habitation, such as a palace or great

public dwelling , so that we called it in this

unceitainty a bath, witliout, howevei, having

unequivocal proof of it bemg so

The remaindei of the stieet, which continues

fiom the last point of inteisection to the northern

gate, IS lined on each side with an lomc colon-

nade, supporting its own entablature , and this

extends in that diiection for about three hundred

paces, when on appi oaching near to the northern

gate, some of the oiiginal pavement (rf* the stieet

in fiat stones is still very distinctly seen

On the left, or to the west of this, and i eced-

ing some distance fiom the stieet, is the wall^
a laige and sohd edifice, which horn- its plain-

ness, strength, and situatioa we thought to be

a mihtaiy guard house t, moie particulaily as

just to the west of this are two towers of defence,

still lemaimng erect in the city-w^Ii; although

the wall itself is in tliat part much demolished,

as if it had been destioyed by engines

* No 50 ot the Genei PUn, towanjs the north

t No 12 ol ditto
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On the right, or to the east of the citj-gate,

which IS a stiong and simple structure, devoid

of ornament, is a piece of solid wall , and close

below It, IS the narrow pass of the valley which

divided the eastern from the vestein portion of

the town This must have been also a place of

importance to defend, as the gi,ound leading

down towaid it from without, would give an

advancing enemy great command of position

above them in a siege

In this valley, at the northern end, is a large

Cormthian temple, which is so completely in

lums as to have only a poition of its walls, an

arched door-way, and one of its intenoi columns

standing * It was, howevei, an edifice upon

which moie than usual caie had been bestowed,

and tiie finish of its sculpture was qmte equal to

any we had seen There were many concave

fan-topped niches within, as could be seen from

thair fragments scattered on the ground

I^^ough the edifice was Cormthian, it was sur-

indeiided by an Ionic colonnade, supporting the

feDtablature, proper to its oi dei The dimensions

'hf the buildmg itself was fifty-six paces each

way, its form being a perfect square , but the

aiea of the whole pile, including its suuounding

colonnade, was much gieatei

* Jso 13 of the Genenl n u
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Theie is heie a beautiful carpet of gieen tuif

,

and bale and luggcd locks use abiuptly into

bioken cliffi, on the edge of the eastein hill,

while, to lender the combination of objects ad-

ditionally pictuiesque, tlie spiing, which waters

all the valley, uses close by the temple It was

fiom among these rocks, that Mi Bankes,

stooping down behind them, contiived to take

one of his drawings of the ruins of Geiaza, in

which most of the piorainent edifices of the

city aic included

Aiound this fountain, aic seveial finely clus-

tcud tiees and shiubs, and at the head of the

spiing aie foundations, hewn and sculptured

stones, and other vestiges of altais, perhaps

elected to the deity of the stieam, whose statue

it was usual among the ancients to place neai

its souite Nothing could be defined heie,

however, with the accuiacy of a plan It was,

indeed, a spot of all othcis the most liable to be

intiuded on, and violated by all who had o^cca-

sion evei to pass tins way , so that it was

a mattoi of surpiise to us, that even a block <r

stone lemained, than that it was so luined

From this fountain head, the water goes off

in two sepaiate streams One of these runs

• fhfc position oi this bcumhil spotis^ven it No 14 ot

tht Goner vl Plan
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westward to the deep guttei of the valley, wheie

It &lls into the channel ^oin by the rains, and

joins the tempoiaiy biook which these lains

form theie in the piesent season, but which is

diy in the summer The other stieam is carried

by a sunken and stuccoed channel for about a

bundled jards to the southward, when it turns

off shaiply to the west, and goes bj- a raised, or

aiched aqueduct o\ei the other poition of its

own stieam, now on a much lowei level, until,

gaining the brow of the western hdl, it contmues

lunning along by it to fill the channels of the

naumachia without the citj walls

The budge now m luins *, which crossed the

stieam of the valley, is just behind the Coiin-

thian temple distinguished by a semicircular

end, and the great palace opposite to it , and

near fo tins bridge is the arched aqueduct before

spoken of t

To the eastward of this aqueduct, is another

laige building, which, from its gieat extent and
indefimte nature, we called, as we had done a
foimei one, a public bath + The area which it

occupies, IS upwaids of foui hundred paces,

and Its plan, though not exactly hke that of the

other, has yet a stiiking geueial resemblance.

^ l\o 16 of the General Plan

t No 17 of ditto

:j: Xo 1 8 ol ditto
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ds well m the subdivisions of its inteiioi, as in

the multitude of columns scatteied about neai

it There aie altogethei five pnncipal divisions

in this edifice, each of them of about an equal

size, and the whole foiming two sides of a

squat e, as if it was intended to enclose a central

court These divisions are verj lofty , the ma-

somy of the building is solid and well finished
,

and the aiches, which are used for recesses and

suppoiters in the walls, aie chiefly of the horse-

shoe foim The vaulted loof of the centidl

division, db been fiom a distance, appealed to be

slightly pomted, but on a nearer inspection,

this appearance seemed lathei to have been

occasioned by the fading in of the sides of the

roof, than to have been onginally given to it, as

an arch of the pomted form

Around, and in front of this laige pile, to-

waids the stieam, aie a multitude of pdlais of

different kmds , some of them have squaie

shafts with Connthian capitals on them, others

are spirally fluted columns, without base oi

capital, and others again aie cucular shafts

fluted m perpendicular Imes in the usual way,

with Connthian capitals These weie the moie
lemaikable, as the;^ weie the only fluted columns

of any kind that we had met with thioughout

the rums of the city, excepting a few fallen fiag-

ments neai the palace in the centie of the
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pnncipal street In our first visit. Mi Bankes

saw neai this bath a cylindiical stone, with an

insciiption on it, which he could not stop to

copy It lay amidst other fallen fi:agments, and

he lemembeied to have seen in one of the lines,

the letteis LEG or legio , so that it might

have had some relation to a military subject

Aftei a long and caiefiil seaich, howevei, this

stone could not afterwards be found, which, in-

deed, was haidlj- to be expected, amidst such a

multitude of others

To the south-west of this extensive pile about

a hundred paces, weie appearances of a colon-

nade of the Connthian oidei, which continued

to boidei the eastern edge of the stieam here,

following the direction of its waters to the south-

waid At the termination of this, was also the

rums of a budge of five aiches, which crossed

the stream fiom east to west , and from its

western end, a flight of steps led up to the co-

lonnades of the fiist, or southern street of inter-

section, with the columns of which its sides fell

in a line *

* The wntten descnptioii here is not in pertect harmom
with the plan Ihe last was laid down from a set of bearings

taken with a good compass , the first was composed also on

the spot The error is in the pomts of bearing onl\ , but

which of these two is more correct, my recollection does not

allow me to decide , so that 1 have suffered both the autho-

rities to remain unaltered
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Fiom hence the channel leading fiom the

first aqueduct inns along the side oi the westein

hill, preserving its original level, and going

ultimately into the channels for filling the

naumachia Xo the south-east of this budge,

about a hundred yai ds down the valley, is seen

another smaller aqueduct, in rums It is by the

first, oi northernmost one, that the watei is ear-

ned fiom the fountam-head of the spnng in the

valley, to the naumachia About fifty yards

fi-om the southern aqueduct, next to the budge,

aie the city-walls mossing the valley ,
and theie

13 at this spot also a piece of an aqueduct still

remaining, as well as a portion of another one

about three hundred yards to the south-east of

it, and without the town At the first southern

aqueduct from the piincipal budge, the stream

divides , one part of it continuing south along

the valley, in a channel on the side of the

western lull
,
and the othei, without crossing

the mam stream by the aqueduct, bending to

the south east, and continumg to run upon the

same level, in a channel on the side of the

eastern hill The bed of this last is even now
full and perfect, and its waters are probabl)

used for the irrigation of some part of the

valley farther to the southward

The eastern hill, the slope of which is of

steeper ascent than the western one, is covered
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With the nuns ol pin ate dwellings, among which

onl) a few small columns aie seen The city

walls aie moie peifect heie, however, than on

the west, and a gieat poition of them at the

noith east angle is indeed quite in its onginal

state In the noith-west angle, and not fai

from the noithein gate of the city, where the

militaiy guard-house stands, are two toweis,

which aie ilso toleiably peifect, but all other

paits of the walls aie consideiably demolished,

and moie so even than is likely to have been

effected only by the common operations of wai

As it was usual, howevei, among the ancients, to

complete the demolition of the walls and forti-

fications of such towns as they conquered, par-

ticularly when thej- weie gi\en up to plunder,

this might have been the case here The walls

were ongmally well-built of hewn stone and

smooth masonry, and among their fallen frag-

ments were seen many sculptured stones These

were chiefly remaiked m the western wall,

where theie might have been smaller gates, and

where there seems to have been a line of towers

like those now standing, contmued all along,

but the positions of them were not sufficiendy

distinct to admit of their being maiked as cei-

tam in the plan

So complete is the general desolation of this

once proud city, that Bedoum Aiabs now en-
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camp in the valley foi the sake of the spnng

there, as they would do neai the wells of their

native deserts Such portions of the soil as aie

cultivated among the luins, both in the valley

within the walls, and in the naumachia without

them, are ploughed by men who claim no pro-

perty in the land , and the same spot is thus

occupied by diffeient peisons in every succeeding

year, as time and chance may happen to diiect

It IS remaikable, that the Done oidei is not

seen in any edifice or column thioughout the

whole of the luins here The Ionic prevails

neai each gate of entrance, as if to piepaie the

way for the iicher Connthian, which occupies

all the centre Without the northern gate is a

small turned buildmg, with columns
, and with-

out the southern one, near the lowei end of the

naumachia, and the tiiumphal arch, is a similai

one Theie was an extensive necropolis on the

noith, and anothei on the south of the city,

without the walls
, with two theaties in opposite

quarters ofthe town, and near the gates within

,

so that great uniformity was observed in the ar-

rangement of the buildings The central semi-

ciicular sanctuary appeals to have been the most
highly finished

, and the tnumphal arch without
the southern gate was m the worst taste The
one was probably the portion of some paiticu
larly sacred edifice, and the othei a subsequent
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'»oik, set up on a sudden fot some paiticulai

occasion, and by the direction of some mfenoi

architect, the only one peihaps on the spot

So fei^ and so slender aie the mateiials to be

met TMth eithei m sacied oi profane lustoij, le-

gaiding the citv of Ge’'aza, that little more can

be done than to name such as occur, foi the

satisfaction of those who might iMsh to know

more ofa place of such obscuie fame in general

lecoidb, yet possessing the lemains of so much
magnificence withm itself The same kind of

diflSculty occuiied to those enteipnsing travellers

who gave to the world their splendid drawings

and plans of Palmvra and Balbeck , but those

gentlemen possessed the wealth to procure, and

the leisuie to examine the works of all such

ancient aulJiois as might be supposed to contain

any thing regalding the histoiy of these cities,

and accordingly there was soon after appended

to their labours as connoisseurs and artists, a cri-

tical enquiry worthy of them as gentlemen and

scholars, and embracing all the learmng that

could in any way tend to illustrate the history

of the cities whose supeib luins they had so care-

fully suiyeyed and described

As the circumstances under whidi the re-

mains of Geraza weie visited by us were,

however, fai less fiivourable to accurate ex-

amination, so, on my own part, at least, are the

VOL ^ Q
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means of illustiating that which is simply de-

scnbed too slendei to affoid hope foi much

success in the exeicise of them I shall men-

tion, however, those few paiticulars which

occui among my notes and extracts pieviously

made foi illustration, and hastily gleaned only

from the Scnptuies and Josephus, as almost the

only books within my reach while in the

countiy

The simihtude of name, and conespondence

of situation, would lead to a conclusion that this

Jerash, of the piesent Aiab possessois of

the count^, is the same with the Geigashi,

of the Hebiews , and it is from this, as

Grotius says, that the Gorosa, Togocru, of Pto-

lemy is derived * The Geigashites are often

mentioned in the early wais of the Isiaelites,

and the Geshuntes, with their city of Geshm,
and their coasts of Jeshun, (as they are called

m another placet,) aie also frequently spoken

of , but whether the same people is meant by
these names, it is not easy to decide Gergasha
was m the laud of Gilead, which was so called,

according to the Jewish histoiian, jfrom a pillar

being elected in the form of an altar on one of
the mountams there, to commemorate and con-

* Notes on the Treatise ‘ Ot the Truth of the Chnstxan
BeUgion, b i s 16 p a5 8to London, 1805

1 Beat 111 14
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firm a le^Me by -vshich Jacob piomised to love

Laban’s daughters, as tv ell as to foigive Laban
himso’t fbi his ill tieatment of him and his

suspicions of his daughtei Rachel * This same

lard of Gilead was part of the kmgdom of

fashan, as Og, the king of Bashan, (always so

called in Scnptuie,) was also the kmg of Gilead

and of Gaulanitis t

It was this kingdom that Moses oyei>ran after

passing the Jabbok, when he oveithrew their

cities and slew all their inhabitants, who yet

exceeded in iiches all the men m that part of

the continent, on account of the goodness of

then sod, and the gieat quantity of their

wealth t “ So the Loid oui God,” says the

sacied wiitei, “delivered into oui hands Og
also, the kmg of Bashan, and all his people

and we smote him until none was left to

him remainmg And we took all his cities

at that time
,
theie was not a city which we

She hdd earned off the household gods of her ffunilv m
her elopement, and cunningly outwitted her fether in fais

search after them, bv putting them under the camel s saddle

on which she rode, and saving that hei natund purgations

hmdeied her from rising up , bv which I^aban left off search-

ing any further, not supposing that his daughter, under such

circumstsmces, would approach to these images Joseph Ant

Jud I 1 c 19 s 11 ^

•f-
Joseph Ant Jud In c 5 s 3

T Ibid

a 2
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took not flom them, thieescoie cities, all the

legion of Argol, the kingdom of Og m Bashan,

All these cities were fenced with high fpalls,

gates, and bais, beside unwalled towns, a great

many And we utterly destioyed them, as-vpe

did unto Sihon kmg of Heshbcm, utterly dfe.

stroying the men, women, and childien of eveiy

city But all the cattle, and the spoil of the

cities, we took foi a piey to ourselves ” *

This eastern poition of the Jewish con-

quests, and ceitainly by fai the iichest and most

beautiful of all the countiy that they at any

time possessed, was made the lot of the two

tnbes of Ghid and Reuben, and the half tube

ofManasseh, who were left at then own le-

quest to secure and enjoy their spoils, and built

cities, and settled their wives and childien m
them befoie they ciossed the Joidan with the

rest to enter Canaan f Jn the days of Solo-

mon, the son of David, who leigned at Jeru-

salem, one of the captains of his armies, named
Gabaiis, ruled over Gilead and Gaulanitis, and
had under him the sixty great and fenced cities

of Ogt, but 'Aether tins of Gergaslii was then
one of those, there is no positive testimony, that

I am aware of, either sacred or proftne

* Beut lu 3—7 * f Deut in 18

t Joseph Ant Jud 1 nn c 2 s 3
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After the Roman conquests in the £ast» this

country became one of their fa\ ounte colonies,

«nd ten pruxipal cities weie built on the east

of the Joidaa, giving the name of Decapolis to

the whole of that portion ofthe land over which
they were spread * As such it is mentioned in

the New Testomentt, and Geiaza, whose luins

we have been.desciibing, was then one of the

ten cities givinj their joint name to the province,

but it IS ceitan that it was not consideied the

pnncipal of tlese, either in wealth, importance,

or extent

In an abridged histoi;y of the Jews, by a mo-

dem hand, chis place is thought to be the same

with the £ssa of Josephus, and the learned

Reland*s authority is quoted m support of it

The passage in Josephus is thus “ But Alexan-

der marched again to the city Dios, and took it,

and then made an expedition against Essa,

where vas the best part of Zeno’s treasuies, and

there he encompassed the place with thiee

walls ,
and when he had taken the city by hght-

mg, he marched to Golan and Seleucia, and

when he had taken these cities, he, besides

them, took that valley, which is called the

Valley of Antiochus, as also the Fortress of

Flin\, Nat Hu»t i \ c IS

t St Mark, c \u v 31

Q 3
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Gamala ” * The paraphiase says, “ After hav-

ing recovered many towns, and obtained some

advantages of inferior consequence, he maiched

with his army to the seige of Essa or Geraza t,

in which Theodoras had secured, .s he thought,

the whole of his treasures Alexaider, howevei

,

took the town by storm, and earned away all

the nches which he found theie, without moles-

tation ” t

It is quite evident, indeed, hat Josephus

speaks of Geraza undei this name of Essa, ftom

the parallel passage in his History of the Jewish

War^ which was wiitten previoudy to the hooka

of his Antiquities of the Jewish nation , but

from whence this name of Essa is denved, I am
not aware The passage alluded to is thus

:

“ But Alexander, when he had taken Pella,

msirched to Geiaza again, out of the covetous

desire he had of Theodoius’s possessions, and
when he had built a tnple wall about the garri-

son, he took the place by force ’*
||

Before it couldhave had time to recover itself

from this severe blow, it was included among
the number of ftiose cities whicdi were destroyed

and burnt by the enraged Jews, m their ven-

'' Joseph Ant Jud 1 xui c 15 s 3

t Vide Joseph Ant -uu 3 , and Reland, p 767

t Hewlett s Hist of the Jews 12nio p 170

11 Joseph Wars of the Jews, 1 i c 4 s 8
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geance on the S^nans, and on the Roman power
generallj’, for the massacre of a number of them
nation at Caesaiea “Now the people of Caesa*

lea had slam theJe^vs that ere among them
on the xery same day and hourwhen the soldiers

were slam, which, one would think, must have
come to pass by the diiection of Providence,

msomuch that m one horn’s time above twenty

thousand Jews weie kdled, and all Caesarea was
emptied of its Jewish mhabitants

, foi Moms
caught such as lan away, mid sent them m bonds

to the galleys Upon which stioke that the

Jews received at Cesarea, the whole nation was
greatly eniaged , so they divide 1 themselves

into several parties, and laid waste the villages

of the Syrians, and their neighbourmg cities,

Philadelphia, and Sebonites, and Geiaza, and
Pella, and Scythopohs , and after them Gadaia

and Hippos, and falhng upon Gaulamtis, some
cities they destroyed there, and some they set

on file
” *

One may conceive how great the hatred and
animosity eMstmg between the contending

parties must have been, to lead to such tragical

scenes as those which aie detailed, in all their

hoiror, by the pen of the same historian, m the

pages immediately following this from which

* Joseph VV an of the Tews 1 u c si

Q 4
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the citation is made , as well as how soon the

destruction of the proudest monuments might

be eflfected by a rage too ungovernable to be

awed either by a love of the arts, oi even by a

reverence forthe temples ofthe gods themselves

,

more paiticularly when the actors were mostly

Jews, who would lather assist than hindei the

destruction of heathen altars Yet it is lecoi ded,

to the honour of the people of Geiaza, that their

conduct formed a bnght exception to the

general behaviour of those who subsequently

revenged themselves upon the people of the

Jewish nation

Aftei descnbmg an extraoidmaiy instance of

a man devoting himself and all his fatmly to de>

struction by his own hands, the histoiian says,

" Besides this numbei at Scythopohs, the other

cities rose up against the Jews that weie among

them those of Askalon slew two thousand

five hundred, and those of Ftolemais two thou-

sand, and put not a few in bonds , those of Tyie

also put a great number to death, but kept a great

number in prison, moreover those of Hippos

and those of Gadaia did the like, while they

put to death the boldest of the Jews, but kept

those of whom they weie afiraid in custody, as

did the lest of the cities of Syiia, accordmg as

they every one either hated them, or were afraid

of them only the Antiochians, the Sidonians
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and Apanuans spaied those that d^elt with

them, and would not endure either to kill any

of the Jews, oi to put them m bonds, and

perhaps they spared them because their own
number was so great that they despised their

attempts , but I think the greatest part of this

favour was owmg to their commiseration of

those whom they saw to make no mnovations

As for the Geiazens, they did no harm to those

that abode with them, and for those who had a

mind to go away, they conducted them as &i as

their borders leached *

When the war had gained a still greatei

height, and the Roman geneial, afterwards

Emperor Vespasian, with his son, Titus, was

preparing for the siege of Jerusalem, the cily

of Geraza seems to have received the finishing

stroke of its complete demolition And now
Vespasian had fortified all the places round

about Jerusalem, and erected citadels at Jencho

and Adida, and placed garrisons in them both,

partly out of his own Romans, and partly out of

the body of his auxilianes He sent also Luaus
Annius to Geraza, and dehvered to him a body

of horsemen, and a considerable number of

footmen So when he had taken the city, which

he did at the first onset, he slew a thousand

* Joseph Wdis ot thc'Jews, 1 ii c 18 so
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of those young men who had not pievented him

by flying away , but he took then families cap-

tive, and permitted his soldiers to plunder them
of their effects, after which he set fire to then

houses, and went away to the adjoining villages,

while the men of powei fled away, and the

weaker part weie destioyed, and what was le-

maming was all burnt down ” *

It must, even after this, however, have been

restored, if the inscnption on the altar be apphed

to the Emperor Marcus Auiehus Gibbon

enumeiates this city among the line of fortiesses

from Bosra to Petra, which foimed the fiontiei

of the Syrian provinces in the Lower Empire,

and the banier which was opposed to the Saracen

invadeis ofthat country from the East It was,

probably, the holy zeal of these tuibaned con-

^ueiois, if any thing yet lemamed to offrnd it

in the woiks of pagan hands, that oveiturned the

altajs, destroyed tlie temples, and violated the

tombs and sepulchres of this city of idolaters

,

for here they would have found, at eveiy step,

a plea foi the use of their destroying engmes, in

bnnging to the ground the impious lepiesenta-

tions foibidden by the Koran of their prophet

We met with nothing, however, that seemed to

be indicative eithei of Chnstians having de-

^ Joseph Wdrb oi the Jews, 1 i\ c 9 s I
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fended, or of Moslems having destroyed the

place, at the penod spoken of All was Roman,

as It has been descnbed, and the impression

made on our mmds while travelsing its rums

was, that this people had been both the first

founders, and the last mhabitants, of the city as

it is now seen

It was past noon when we quitted the imns

of Geraza, going out at the northern gate, and

ascending the hill beyond it. The ram had con-

tinued so mcessantly, and had now set in with

such violence, that it became diflScult to walk,

from the weight of oui loose garments In

ascending the steep noithern heights, we passed

agamthiough the neciopolis, meeting with some

few grottoes, and innumerable sarcophagi of

stone, chiefly sculptured with shields and

wreaths Our way became so fatiguing, that

we often halted to draw breath, and threw our-

selves, with pleasure, on the wet ground, to

catch a moment’s repose Our thirst too was

so extreme, from long continued exeition, that

we often stooped to lap up a little duty watei

with our tongues, from the bottom of a broken

sarcophagus, oi fiom the little hollows which

time had worn in the natural rock

At length, after the most fatiguing journey

on foot that I lemembei evei to have pei-

foimed, we leached the Milage of Soof, and
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enteiing into the public loom wheie we had

taken up our quarteis, it was a luxury of the

highest kind to stnp myself completely naked,

and to stietch my limbs on one straw mat,

while they were covered only by another My
compamon was better provided in this lespect,

as his Albanian interpieter furnished him with

sufficient dry co\enng for the moment, but we
weie so fai made equal by fatigue, that we both

sunk abke into a sweet and sound sleep, though

bieathing an atmospheie oveichaiged with the

smoke of gieen wood, and the steam from oui

wet clothes, and stunned by the vociferations of
the disputmg vdlageis, who had all collected

lound the fire to iffielter themselves from the rain

When we awoke, the first piece of inteUi-

gence brought to us was, that Mr Bankes*

hoise, which he had bought only a few days

since at Jeiusalem, had died suddenly m the

stable One of the most bigotted Moslems of

the party, who had aheady suspected us to be

Cbnstians, or Jews, or magicians, insisted on

this event being a signal proof of God’s dis-

pleasuie against us, and to this a very general

assent was given The suquaons on which this

construction of oui misfortune was grounded,

had, indeed, gained strength among all While

the Albanian was employed in drying Mr
Bankes’ clothes at the hre, aiound which the
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general circle was assembled, these peasants le-

garded the shirt and draweis, which were of

fine calico, as pioofs of some difference between

our real charactei, and that which we endea-

vomed to impose on them b> oui outwaid

appealance The consequences of so trifling

a deviation from presciibed usage were, how-

ever, in this instance, neaily fatal to us. The

ci^ of complaint, anff even of opprobrium,

became so general against us, as unknown wan-

dereis, that we knew not where it would end

,

while Mr Bankes not knowing the language of

the country, and not having vet acquired a

facility of conformmg himself to Mohammedan
attitudes, and the forms of salutation, and man-

ner of address, among them, rendeied it im-

possible for him to pass as an Arab, and not

long even as a Turk so that we were dnven

to subterfuge and evasion, foi only an uncertain

safety at best

In the comse of the conveisation which

passed among the people themselves, on the

ruins of Jerash, we learned that about five or six

years since, a person was known to have visited

them, and was said to have ^ent several days

there m wnting and examinmg every part of

them They descnbed him as a Muggiebin, and

said that he spoke only western Aiabic , but

added, that he woie a beaid, piaved, »ind was
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obseivant of the dictates of Islam Fiom the

date, and other circumstances, it is likely

enough that this was Dr Seetzen, the first dis-

coverer of the rums of the city, who has since

died in Arabia Mr Buckhardt, the only Euro-

pean known to have visited this spot since

Di Seetzen, journeyed so completely as an

Arab ot the country, that it is not at all to be

wondered at, that he should have passed here

without excitmg notice His visit, however,

enabled him to copy an mscnption there, which

we did not see, as well as two others at this

village itself, of which we dared not to make
any enquiry, for fear of mcieasmg the suspi-

cions already eating against us These in-

senpUons were given by Mr Buckhardt to

Mr Bankes, as well as to myself, and as they

maj be interesting they are inserted with tlie

others

The whole of the company weie unanimously

of opimon, tliat immense treasures were buned

beneath the rums of Jerash , and they were as

firmly peisuaded that the excavation of them

was tile sole object of our visit, of whatsoever

lehgion we might be They assured us, how-

ever, that a. guardian genius, oi demon, under

the form of an immense bird, held the whole in

too great secuiitj' for it to be taken away by

mortals, unless some magic aits were used to
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charm him into consent. This bird, they said,

appeared among the ruins on every eighth day j

and there were even some of the party who
positively insisted on having seen him there
with their own eyes

;
gravely adding, that its

form was different from that of all other known
animals, and its size enormous beyond de-
scription.

Such were the tales of the evening, to which
we listened in silence. They were not totally
devoid of instruction, inasmuch as they offered
a Staking proof of how strongly the love of the
marvellous prevails among the uninformed part
of mankind.

It was past midnight before the assembly
broke up, when our Arab guicies were as happy
to be relieved from their presence as we our-
selves were j for these villagers of Soof seemed
to hate the Bedouins only one degree less than
they did the infidels and necromancers whom
they had made their companions.
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CHAP XXII

FROM SOOF TO OOM KAIS

FsBuoJsr 2d The ram fell violently at da}'*

break ,
but as the sun lose its force abated

,

and from the alaiimng suspicions and suggestions

of the people here legarding us, we determined

on quittmg Soof at all events

We accordingly mounted, and Mi Bankes

being now without a hoise, from the death of

his own on the piecedmg evening, the Aiabs

dismounted by turns to accommodate him with

the constant use of one ofthen s We continued

oui load from Soof in a N W duection, de-

scending into a fine valley, and again using on a

gentle ascent, the whole being piofusely and

beautifully wooded with evergieen oaks below,

and pines upon the ndge of the hills above, as

well as a variety of the lessei frees

This forest, for it fully deserved the name,

continued foi about foui oi five miles, when we
opened on a moie park-hke sceneiy, the ground

showing here and theie a iich green tmf, and

the woods becoming less crowded than before

The soil of the load on which we travelled was
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clajrey, with a fine \elio« gia\el on the surface

,

and the tiack ^^as bi6ad and beaten

As \%e descended to a lowei Ie\el, the pines

disappeaied, and on the side of one of the hills,

close to the load on om light, sve observed a

giotto, caiefully hewn down in front, with an

arched dooi of entrance, and a small couit and

cistern befoie it On alighting to examine it,

we found it to be an excavated tomb, now con-

taining three stone saicophagi, of the iisuil fbim

and size Weie it not foi the actual piesence

of these, we should have thought it to have been

a cell of lesidencefoi somesolitaij living being

rathei than a place of sepultuie foi the dead, as

we knew of no ancient site in the immediate

vicinity of the place, noi could we find any

tiaces of other tombs neai Although this

solitude had been chosen, and wild bushes had

so overgrown its fiont as almost to conceal it

from the view, this sepulchre had been violated

as well as all the rest, and its cistern was choked,

its couit partly filled up, and its saicophagi un-

coveied and empty

We continued oui loute from hence, still in a

N W direction, wlule the mountains of Nablous

were pomted out to us in the distance on onr

left We reached at length a beautiful dell,

wooded lound on all sides, where we found a

small encampment of Bedouins striking then

VOL ir a
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tents, and lemoMng fiom the moie open part of

the \ale to seek sheltei beneath the tiees, as the

ram stiil continued

Alighting here to take a pipe and cofi^ 'we

met with two pilgnms who had lecently returned

from Mecca, and the salutations of peace passed

between us as children of the same faith Mo-
hammed, the Albanian soldier who accompanied

Mr. Bankes, had been himself at Mecca during

Mohammed Ali Pasha’s campaign in the Hed-

jaz, besides which, he possessed a soit of certi-

ficate of his hd\Tng i>isited the great mosque of

Solomon, which stands on the site of the Jewish

temple in Jerusalem , and, at the same time that

he talked loudly of Arasat, and the Caaba, he

showed this, as a paper from the sheiiff of

Mecca The ignorance of the pilgnms, who
were returning to Sham, prevented them from

detecting the imposition, and they were satisfied

with seeing on it the double-bladed sword of the

piophet, by which the infidels were to be cut off

fiom the earth I had myself leaint so much
also of Mecca, and its pilgiimage, as to be pre-

paied to answer almost any questions that could

have been pioposed to me by them, and there*

fore all went well with us The Bedouins, how-

ever, as usual, never tioubled themsehes either

about the prophet or his injunctions, and seemed

p 2
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almost as> indiileient to the conveisation as if it

weie in a foieign tohgue

In the mean time a laige fire was kindled,

waim cakes weie baked for us, coiSfee buint,

pounded, and piepaied, oui pipes bghted, and,

in shoit, eveiy office perfoimed foi oui comfoit

and lefireshment, by these hospitable wandeieis,

without a thought of compensation

Aftei a stay of about half-an-hour, we de-

parted fiom hence, continmng still thiougli the

most beautifully-wooded sceneiy on aU sides

Ml Bankes, who had seen the whole ofEngland,

the gieatei pait of Italy, and France, and almost

every piovince ofSpain and Poitugal, fiequently

remaiked, that in all his tia\els, he had met

with nothing equal to it, excepting only in some

paits of the lattei countiy, Entie Minho, and

Duoio, to which he could alone compaie it It

IS ceitain, that we weie perpetuall} exclaiming,

at evei} turn. How iich ' How pictmesque

'

How magmficent ' How beautiful ' and that we
both conceived the sceneiy alone to be quite

worth all the hazatd and pnvation of a journey

to the eastward of Jordan

The woods growing gradually moie open as

we pioceeded, we came at length in sight of

distant hills, of a dull grey hue, stoney and

bare The land between these contrasted ex-
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ti ernes, piesented still a fine green tuit, and
maiks of having been once cultivated, as the

stones v\eie laid out in iidges, to maik the

boundaiies ot enclosures , and in othei places

vv ere gathered up m heaps, as if to clear the

soil

On oui left, we passed a village standing on
the veige of a hill, and distant from oiu road

about 3 mile, which the Arabs called Samoon

,

and soon afteiwaids, as we gained a sufiicient

height to look ovei the last iidge of baiien hills

desciibed, the extensive plain of the Hainan
was opened to us on oui light, spieading as fai

as the eje could leacli, and having the hoiizon

for its boundaiy in all diiections

At the foot of the hilfs, wheie the western

edge of the plain commenced, stood the village

of Hussun, in which there seemed to be a tower

oi castle, and walls aiound it , and still fuithei

on, at the distance of about a mile, were scat-

teied heaps of stone, that looked from hence

hke nuns, but of what age they might have been

we could not learn

The plain itself appeared to be highlj culti-

vated, Its ploughed lands showing themselves

in blown patches only, as the long diought had

kept back all appearance of the young com
The road of the pilgiims, fiom Damascus to

R 3
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Mecca, was pointed out to us as running nearly

north and south thiough this plain, and passing

through Sal and Anmza, the former a village,

and the lattm* a considerable town, both visible

from hence, with beaten paths l^dmg to each

ofthem easterly across the plain

Proceeding onwaid, we observed a number

of wrought stones neai the road, and seveial

lude giottoes, which seemed to mdicate the site

of some foimer settlement , and soon after noon,

when the lam began to abate, and the sky grew

deal, we reached the village of Aidoone, where

we ahghted to refresh

This village, which consists of about thuty or

forty dwellmgs, is smgularly seated on the brow

of a rude cliff oi qilarry, in such a way that

many of its bmldmgs are half constructed of

masomy, and half gamed by excavation out of

the lock, the whole piesenting an appeaiance

of poverty and want of comfort, beyond any
thing we had lately seen We entered into the

pubhc room here, m which we found above

twenty persons aheady seated aiound a fire on
the floor Place was made for us instantly

, and,

by Older of the Sheikh, who was under the Pasha

of Damascus, warm cakes, ohve>oil, and honey

wete served to us, with pipes and coffee, and
the comfort of a file to warm and dry ourselves
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These people were fai less inquisitive, and moie
civil than those of Soof, and seemed e\en to have

a milder cast of countenance

Leaving the village of Atdoone, vie passed

dgam by some good cisterns, excavated out of

the rocks, and saw, near them, several fragments

of ancient masomy , when, continuing S W
over a barren tract, we passed in about an houi

under the village of Erbeed This, though now
small, is seated on an enunence which commands
the countiy foi some distance round, and enjo} s

an admirable position for a citj^ We saw here

an octagonal tower, of good woikmanship, pio-

babl^ of the Saracen age , and near this a laige

lesenoir ioi watei, well-hned with masoni} of

hewn stones, and descended into b> steps, le-

semblmg the famous cisterns which are called

the pools of Solomon, near Jerusalem, though

not quite so laige

About an hour and half befoie sunset, still

continuing thiough a stoney and bairen tiact

ol land, with patches of cultivation here^and

there only, we reached the village of Bahrahah,

wheie our halt was fixed foi the mght This

place stands at the bottom of a gentle dechvity,

and has some few portions of good red soil

aiound it, but its neighbourhood is entiiely des-

titute of wood On enteiing it, we obseived

the ruined aiches of an old mosque, of veiy

R 4
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excellent masonry, and within the walls, the

capitals of two Done columns, in white maible,

and some scattered shafts of the same matenal

In the court ofthe Khan, where we ahghted, was

a fine sarcophagus, ofa black porous stone, of a

basaltic or volcanic nature It bore on its sides

sculptured devices, and had evidently been exe-

cuted with great care , but ftom whence it had

been brought we could not learn We found

another sarcophagus of the same matenal, and

several laige hewn stones weie seen in different

parts of the town, which, with the marble

columns in the imned mosque, induced us to

conclude that this also had been the site of some
ancient settlement

The piesent village of Bahiahah does not

contain more than fifty dwelhngs, and is go-

verned bj' d Sheikh, who acknowledges the

authority ofthe Pasha of Damascus He ques-

tioned us \eiy stiictly about oui papers and the

object of our journey, and we only escaped by
havq?gMr Bankes’s soldiei with us, who replied,

that he was in the seivice of the Pasha himself,

and had been sent fiom Jerusalem to protect

and accompany us to Sham
We were accommodated with good shelter in

acoveied loom, but foi our horses and our-

selves we were obliged to purchase provisions,

this constituting the chief diffeience between an
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an Arab village and an Aiab camp The popu-

lation here aie all Mohammedans, and from

some cause \i(hich no one could explain, there

was a remarkable deficiency in the proportion of

female inhabitants

Sd We quitted the village of Bahrahah at an
early hour, and having a fine day, pioceeded on

our joiuney with quickened pace The first in-

habited spot we saw was the hamlet ofBeit-el-

Ras, on frie hills to the right of oui track, where

there are said to be considerable ruins and

caverns

A few miles to the north of Beit-el-Ras is a

place called Abil, which is described to be si-

tuated on the angle of a mouutam, and is said

also to contain ca\ eins It is now totally aban-

doned, but is leported to possess some fine lums

of large edifices, walls, arches, columns, Sec ,

some of which last are without the walls of the

town, andfrom their size must have belonged to

some temple or palace This is near to Beit-el-

Ras, and is only one day’s journey, or from

twenty to thirty miles fiom El Hussun, the first

town at the foot of these hills to the N E , on

entering fiom hence the gieat plain of the Hau-

ran, and may piobably be the Abila ofJosephus *

A few miles further on, we came to the village

of Tugbool, which, like the last, was ven small

,

Ant of the Tew&, b IP tv si
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as well db duothei clustei of houses on the left,

called Cufr Sou

Continuing on our way, we leached, in about

three hours after our fiist setting out, a stoney

tiact of hill, in which were some few grottoes,

and a number of sepulchies hewn down into the

rock, exactly as our common giaves aie now

dug in the earth Some of them were seveiaJ

feet in depth, otheis only a few inches below the

suiface, and all were now full of water They

weie exceedingly numerous, and seemed, fioin

their want of uniformity m size and lelative

positions, as well as from the pecuUanty of then

construction, to have been the works of a very

distant age, and the sepulchres of a rude people

Passing onward over ftus baie and hilly tract,

we had on the right, at some httle distance, the

villages of Simma and Jejean, and on the left,

far o£P among the hills, was pointed out to us

the town of Tibbany, of a larger size We then

passed the small village of Sar on the tight , and

before noon reached Foharrah,where we ahghted

to refresh

Our place of entertainment here was one of

those square towers with loop-holes and other

marks ofSaracemc work, such as we had seen in

almost all the villages we had yet passed, from

Soof to this place, and weie unquestionably m-
tended for secunty and defence Om reception
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was as kind as at the place of our halting on the

pieceding day , and aitei a meal ofwarm cakes

and oil, we prepared to depart The Milage of

Foharrah, which occupies two divisions, contains

from fliree to four hundred inhabitants, all Mo-
hammedan, and IS under the diiection of a Sheikh

subject to Damascus , its situation is loni, and

the country around it is bare and uninteresting

From hence we cmitmued to ascend on our

way, still directing our course to the N W,
inclimng somewhat more westerly than before

The country into which we had now entered,

resembled ttiat in the midst of which Jerusalem

stands , bleak stoney hills, with scanty sod and

few spots e\eh capable of cultivation The view

around us, too, was as monotonous as that

from the Holy City, and formed a stnkmg con-

trast of positive ugliness to the nch and verdant

beauties of the enchanting scenery through

which we had recently pa^ed m ^e land of

Bashan and Gdead, and m the approadi to and
departure from the rums of Geraza

On the left we passed the village of Seyfeen,

and reaching now tbe summit of the hills we had
been ascendmg, we came among some few clus-

ters of wood, and at about three hours after

noon, approached themodem settlement ofOom
Kais, on the site of the ancient Gamala, whose

rums we alighted to examme
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CHAP XXIII

HUINS OP THE ANCIENT GAMAL4

As we appicached these imns horn the east> oui

attention was first attiacted by the sight of

several grottoes facing towards that quarter, and

forming apparently the necropolis of the city on

the eastern brow of the hill The first two that

we examined, were plain chambers, hewn down
so as to present a peipendicular front, and havmg
the posts and architraves of dooi-ways, but des-

titute of sculpture or other ornament, either

intenor or extenor The thud, however, de-

lighted and surprised us as much as if it had been

a discovery of the highest impoitance We had

heardmuch of the stone-doois and ceilings of the

turned towns m the Hauran, which were thought

to be the woiks of the old Chaldean age, and we
had seen with regiet the destruction of those

which closed the tombs ofthe kmgs at Jerusalem,

and which, from their being supposed to be

unique, had given these monuments a claim to

a higher antiquity than they peihaps possess

,

so that our gratification was highei than can be

described in finding heie a tomb with its stone-
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dooi as pel feet as on the dav of its being fiist

hung

On enteiing it, we found an excavated

chambei of about seven feet in height, twelve*

paces long, and ten br(»d and withm it a

smallei loom not iiioie than ten feet deep and

twelve wide, the whole uiegulail} hewn, with-

out legaid to unifoimity of dimensions oi design,

and having its walls and roofs quite tough The
outei fiont, however, was extiemelj peifect,

and was descended to by a giadual slope, the

space bemg cut away out of the hdl

The lock out of which the chambei s were

excavated was a coaise gie> limestone, but

the poitals and architiave of the dooi-way, as

well as the dooi itself, were all of the black

basaltic stone, of which we had seen saicophagi

at Bsdiiahah The poitals weie solid, and,

though plain, were well-hewn and squared

The aichitrave, which was broad and deep, was

ornamented m fiont witli thiee busts of coarse

execution , the head bate, the face full, and the

eais promment, like the heads sometimes, but

laiely, seen among Egyptian lueiogljphics

The door, which was seven spans high, was

pannelled by a doable mouldmg, in four oblong

squares, and divided by a perpendiculai line,

left in relief upon ite centre, and lesemblmg

exactly a bai of iron, with fiv e studs, like the
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heads of uon bolts The greatest peculianty

was, pelhaps, the small stone knocker, in the

centre of one of the pannels, cut like the seeming

iron bais and bolts, all of it of one solid stone,

and of a piece with the door itself so as to give

It the appearance of a well^secured dwelling

on approaching it

The dooi was hxed like those in the tombs of

the kings at Jei usalem, by a long cuculai spmdie,

1 unnmg up into a cell in the thick and solid

aichitiave above, and a short lowei pivot bedded

111 a shallowei socket in the threshold below,

these pivots bemg both of a piece with the dooi

itself By dealing away the rubbish, we found

the dooi to tiaverse easily on its hinges, and we
could see that the mannei of hanging it must

have been to inseit first, tlie uppei spindle into

the cuculai bole in the aichitrave, and then to

bring the low ei pivot immediately ovei its socket,

suffeiing It to fall into it , as the space between

tlie uppei pait of the dooi and the foot of the

aichitrave, was just equal to the length of the

pivot below A small oveilapping piece was
left to descend Idee a moulding, at the foot of

the architrave in front, so that, though the vacant

space was visible when the door was open, this

stone ledge completelj covered it when the dooi

was dosed

Leaving this tomb, we ascended the hill, and
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found others still moie interesting , as, besides

the door of the same construction still standing,

Me entered one m i^hich weie ten sepulchres,

ranged along the mnei wall of the chamber in a

line, being pierced inward for their greatest

length, and divided from each other b}' a thin

partition left in the lock, in each of which was

cut a small niche in front, for a lamp, as m tlie

loyal tombs at Jerusalem Several of tliese

niches iieie seen also on the side-walls of this

excavation , and though every sepulchre had

been violated, some of the sarcophagi, broken

and leveised, stdl remained in the room

At the side of this chambei was. an opening,

communicating with a larger and more i ude ex-

cavation, in which was a daik arched passage

of some length , as a stone which was tbiown in

letumed no sound, though propelled with all

oiii force

Tne outer door was exactly similar to the one

last desciibed, both in size and design ,
having

the pannels, the studded bar, and the knocker,

as well as a small cavity near the centre of its

side-edge, with a conespondmg openmg in the

opposite portal, for some kmd of fastenmg oi

bolt to be let in The ornament of the archi-

trave, mstead of the busts befoie descnbed, was

a gailand in the centie, with a full blown flowei

on each side
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Among a number of otliei tombs which we

entered, all very similai m design, some without

sarcophagi, and others containing several, both

pelfeet and bioken, we found one dooi entuely

plain , anotiiei having only the studded bai

down the middle, without pannels oi knockei

,

and another more strongly ornamented with

imitations of ii on-bolts, as if to lepresent an ad-

ditional effoit foi secuiity The ornaments of

the aichitiaves weie chiefly gailands and floweis,

and these, with then poitals and thresholds,

weie all of the black stone The dooi last

desctibed was still hanging, and some saico-

phagi weie lymg withm the chambei which it

guaided *

Beyond these we found innumeiable saico-

phagi ofthe same basaltic mateiial, some lnghl>

ornamented with gailands and wieaths, otheis

with heads of Apollo, and httle Cupids, oi genu

with wings, joming hands togethei beneath those

heads , and some with shields,aswe had seenthem

at Geraza The covers, which were numeious,

* Capt Beaufoit met with tombs similar to these m Asii

Mmor He says, ** At Makry» Myra^ and other places^ ib the

excavated catacomb, with the entrance carefhlly closed by i

slab, which is not inserted, but woxied in the external &ce of

the xock^ and cunouslv pannelled, m such exact imitation of a

wpoden door, that even the representation of the nail-heads

and hinges is not omitted — Beaufort s Caramama, p 191

8vo
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were all pent-iooied, and had, at then corneis,

the quartei section of the globe m the Roman
style, as well as maikb of then fastenings to the

lonei pait of the saicophagi, still lemaining

At tlie ends weie geneiall^ 'Wieaths of flo'weis

oi imgs, and on the sides the deuces desciibed

,

but none presented specimens of \ er\ fine sculp-

ture, for which, indeed, the stone itself was

unfit There were scarcely less than t'wo hun-

dred of these saicophagi peifect, besides the

bioken ones , and all were torn out of the tombs,

and laid ui heaps above-giound

At length we leached the summit of the hill

on which the luins of the Roman citj stands

,

and though the countiy around is stonej and

bare, and the hills destitute of wood oi \erdure,

it was impossible not to admire the commanding

new iiom hence, and the extent and grandeui

of the scene, devoid as it was of more finished

oi soflei beauties Beneath us, on the N £

,

flowed the Nahi-el-Hami, oi the ancient Hiero-

max, coming from the eastward, thiough high

diflfe on its noithem bank, and abed of veidant

shiubs on its southern, and bending its way by

the hot springs and rums of the Roman bath on

its edge, to mcrease the waters of the Jordan

On the N W , in a deep hollow, surrounded by

lofty hills, was the still sea of Galilee *, oi lake

* Milk, 111 31

s^OL II
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of Gennessaiet *, on the southern bank ofwhich

stood thesmall village of Sumuk, and on the west-

ern the to\^n of Tibeiias, still pieservii^ neaily

its ancient name Fiom this lake, now unruffled

by the slightest bieeze, the Shereeah of the

Arabs, oi the Jordan of eailiei days, was seen

to issue, and wind its southern course thiough a

deseit plain, between the mountains of Judea

and those of Aiabia, till it emptied itself fiom

this second leservoir into the laigei one of the

Dead Sea The whole view, indeed, was as

gland fiom its scenmy as it was inteiesting

fiom the lecollections which it could not fail to

inspire

Afiei devoting about an hour to the exami-

nation of the lums of Gamala, and traversing

them on foot in every direction, we were enabled

to perceive that the city formed nearly a squaie

,

its gieatest lengtli being from east to west,

winch we found to measuie one thousand six

hundred and seventy paces, of about two feet

each, or just half a mile , and its breadth, per-

haps, one fourth less The upper part of the

city stood on a level spot, on the sumnut of the

hill, and appeals to have been walled all aiound,

the acchvities of that hill being on all sides ex-

ceedingly steep, and having appearances of

^ Lulie» V 1
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mined buildings, e\en on then steepest paits

The eastern gate of entrance has its poitals still

lemaining, and svas neai the northern ^^all

From hence a noble street ian through the whole

length of the cit\, extending the numbei of

paces mentioned, as it was along this tliat the

measurement was taken Phis street was fifteen

paces, oi about thirty &et in bieadth, fiom pil-

lai to pillai as it had a colonnade of the Ionic

and Connthian orders, at intervals linmg it in

avenues on each side, as at the luins of Geraza

The street was paved throughout with fine

squared blocks of the black volcanic stone, and

this pavement was still so perfect, that the luts

of cainage-w heels weie to be seen in it, of

diffeient breadths, and about an inch in depth,

as at the ruins of Pompeii in Italy

The first edifice which piesented itself op

enteiing at the eastern gate, was a theatre on

the left, the scene and fi’ont of which was

entuel} destroyed, but its benches were still

lemaining, and it faced towaids the north

Still furthei on, weie appealances of an lomc

temple, the colonnade of the street bemg con-

tinued , and, at about the centre of its length,

a lange of Coimthian columns, on pedestals,

maiked the site of a grand edifice on the left

Not a column now lemained erect, but the plan

could be distinctly tiaced This apparent

*> 2
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temple was a bundled paces in depth tiom

noith to south, oi from the stieet inward, and

its fa9ade, which fionted the stieet and came in

a line with the grand colonnade befeie de-

sciibed, was about seventy paces in breadth

The chief peculiaiity of this edifice was, that it

was built on a range of fine aiches, so that its

foundations were higher than the geneial level

of the town, and the pedestals of its columns

weie elevated consideiably above the level of

tlie stieet, by which it must have been ten-

dered most conspicuous

At the southern end of this edifice was a

second theatre, open towaid the west, andfiont-

mg the central cross-street, which heie intei

sected the city from north to south, at nght-

angles with the laigei one lunmng from east to

west This second theatie had only a poibon

of its fiont pieseived, but its benches and doors

of entrance, the pavement of its stage, and pait

of its scen^ were as peifect as either of those at

Geraza, to which it was also equal in size and

similai m general design
, but it was in less

peifect pi eservation, and, on the whole, infeiioi

m the taste and evecution of its details to eithei

of them

Besid.es the edifices enumerated, there weie

appearances of several other buddings, but all

now too indistmct to pronounce on their nature-
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The pievalent ordeis of aichitectuie 'nhich we
obsei\ed, weie Ionic and Coimthian , though

some few Done capitals were seen The stone

was sometimes the grey lock of the mountain,

and sometimes the black volcanic stone used in

the tombs and sarcophagi, of which there were

several shafts of pillars and othei blocks for

masonry

As the ruins here desenbed aie not immedi-

ately on the position geneiall'v assigned to

Oamala on the maps, and as the onl)^ person

wrho has given any notice to the world of having

visited them inclmes to thmk that they are

those of Gadara*", it may be well to inseit the

descnption of the formei place bj the histoiian

who was contempoiaiy with its destiuction by
Vespasian, and who, indeed, himself foifafied

and fought in it.

This writer says, “Gamala is a city ovei

against Tarichea, but on the other side of the

lake (of Tibenas) This city lay upon the

boiders of Agnppa’s kingdom, as also did >So-

gana and Seleucia, and these were both paits of

Gaulanitis , foi Sogana was a part of that called

the Uppei Gaulanitis, as was Gamala of the

lowei ” t

* Vide 1 letter from Dr Seei/en to the editoi ot L Vmbigi«,

inserted m No 223 of that woti.

t Toseph Wars of the Tews b i\ cl si
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The boundaiies of the kingdom of the eldei

Agnppa, or Agnppa the Great, the giandson of

Herod, ware at first similar to those of his

giand&thei at the period of his death, but were

afteiwaids enlarged by the bounty of Claudius •

“ Now on the death of Herod, a Jewish embass}

went from Jerusalem to Rome to petition foi

the hberty of hving by then own laws, and to

accuse Herod, m his late reign, of imquitous

and tyrannical government, nndei the hope of

kingly power being dissolved in Judea, and of

then being added to Syria, and ruled undei

such presidents as might be sent to them fiom

hence Nicolaus vindicated Herod from these

accusations , and. when Caesar had heard the

pleadmgs on both sides, he dissolved the assem-

blv but a few days afterwards he appointed

Archelaus, not indeed to be kmg of the whole

country, but ethnarch of one-half of that which

had been subject to Herod, and promised to

give him the royal digmty hereafter, if he

governed his part vutuously. But as for the

otibei half, he divided it into two parts, and

gave it to two other of Herod’s sons, to

Philip and to Antipas, that Antipas who dis-

puted with Aichelaus for the whole kmgdom
Now, to him it vas that Peiea and Galilee paid

lo^eph Vntiq i) \ix l 5 si
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then tiibute, which amounted annuaily to t\vo

handled talents, while Batanea with Tracho-

nitis, as well as Auramtis, with a certain part of

what was called the house of Zenodorus, paid

the tribute of one bundled talents to Philip,

but Idumea, and Judea, and the countiv of

Samaiid, paid tnbute to Aichelaus, but had

now a fourth part of that tnbute taken off by
the oidei of Csssar, who decreed them that

mitigation because they did not jom in this

re\olt with the lest of the multitude Theie

weie also certain of the cities which paid tnbute

to Archelaus, Stratos’ tower, and Sebaste, with

Joppa and Jerusalem, ioi as to Gazi, and

Gadara, and Hippos, the> weie Giecian

cities, which Csesai sepaiated fioin his govern-

ment, and added them to the piovnice of

Syiia”*

These, then, wheie the boundaiies of Heiod’s

kingdom at the peiiod of his death The same

histoiian infoims us aiterwaids, that Claudius,

after the eaily misfot tunes which Agiippa had

undergone, not only confumed to him the king-

dom which Caius had given to him, but made
an addition to it of all that countiy o\ei which

Herod, who was his giandfather, had leigned

that IS, Judea and Samaiia “ This," says, the

'' lo^eph b wii ( II ^ 1

s k
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Jewish wiitei, “ Claudius lestoied to him as due
to his family But foi Abila of Lysamas, he
bestowed them upon him, as out of his own tei-

ntones ” *

Notwithstanding that it is usual tn place the

distnct of Abylene far to the northward, be-

tween Syro-Phenicia, and Coele-Syna, I think it

by no means improbable that it was seated here

near the lake ofTibeiias, and much to the south-

ward of the bmits generally assigned to it It

seems agreed, on all hands, that it derived its

name from its capital, Abila , and, as we have
seen, theie is now a large ruined aty m this

very neighbourhood, letaming still the name of

Abeel, and having marks of foimei giandeur,

which could only have belonged to a place of
some consequence t In the enumeration ofthe

provinces of which Herod’s kingdom was com-
posed, Perea and Galilee aie hrst mentioned, as

bemg probably the most productive, and foi the
sake of naming the sum which they paid to

Aichelaus in yearly tribute
, but it is efter Ba-

tanea» and Trachomtis, and Amanitis, the most
northern provmces, and befoie those of Idumea,
and Judea, and Samaiia, the most southern ones,

that Abilene is mentioned, as if really lying

* Joseph Antiq b \i\ c o si
'I'

SeoalhoDr Seetzens Letter in L A,inbigii^ No 2o4
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between these estiernes in the older of enume-

ration

The Evangehst St Luke, in fixmg the date

ofJohn the Baptist’s commgfrom the 'wilderness

beyond Jordan to preach the baptism of repen-

tance foi the remission of sms, sa}s that this

happened m the fifteenth year of the leign of

Tibenus Ceesar , Pontius Pilate being go\emoi

of Judea, and Herod bemg tetrarch of Galilee,

and his brothei Philip tetrarch of Iturea, and of

the region of Trachonitis, and Lysanias the te-

tiarch of Abilene * The learned Grotius, m
his note on this passage, which is quoted by Di

Hudson and Whiston, as explanatoi} of that

expression of Josephus which says that patt of

the countiy only, called the house of Zenodorus,

paid tribute to Philip, obseives, **When Jose-

phus says that some part of the house or posses-

sion of Zenodorus, i e Abilene, was allotted to

Phihp, he thereby declares that the larger part

of it belonged to another , this other was Lysa-

nias, whom Luke mentions, of the posterity of

that Lysanias who was possessed of the same

country called Abilene, from the city Abila,

* Luke, 111 1 —Ftoleoxv aibo cdUs this ctt) ^^bila of Lysa-

nias, IS Spanhei*Q observeb Whiston thinks it to ha^ e been

original^ aput ol Ciiikin Set his notes on the pa^sige in

Tosephus As refened to
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and byotheis Chaladene, fiom the city ofChaU
cis, when the government of the East was undei

Antonins, and this aftei Ptolemy, the son at

Menneus, fiom which Lysanias, this country

came to be commonly called the country of Ly-

sanias , and as, aftei the death of the foimei

Lysanias, it was called the Tetrarchy of Zeno-

dorus, so, after the death of Zenodorus, oi when
the time for which he hiied it was ended, when
anothei Lysanias, of the same name with the for-

mei, was possessed of the same countiy, it began

to be caUed the Tetiarchy of Lysanias ” *

It IS clear, theiefore, that the names of Zeno-

dorus and Lysanias were namea which this tern-

twy derived from those of its rulers at difierent

periods , while thatt ai Abilene, from its capital

of Abdi^ was its more general and peiinanent

one, and since this is pcmtively said to have

been bestowed on Agiippa by Claudius, as otit

of his own teriitoni^ one o£ the boideis of his

hingdoiD, upon which Gamala is said to have
lain, must have been here near to this very spot

If objection be taken to its then forming an iso-

lated spot, suiiounded by distucts undei the

government of Agiippa, and moie particulaily

to its being mentioned at the same time with the

^ Grotius on LuLc, ni 1
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countij that laj' at Mount Libanus, it may be

replied, that theie 'nere many similar instances

of isolated distncts and towns, either indepen-

dent, oi subject to other go\ernor^ oi enjoying

peculiai piivileges, as ma> be seen in the con-

stant enumeiation of such by Josephus , and
even here, m the instance befoie us, wheie Gaza,

and Gadara, and Hippos, places wide apart fiom

each other, one to the east ofJordan, and one

in the very south of Palestine, bordermg on the

desert of Idumea, were separated by Caesar from

the government of Archekus, nnd added to the

province of Sjma.

Thus much may su&ce for the geneial position

of tins place Let us examine now moie closely

its miuutei local features, as furnished us by the

same animated and accurate pen He says^

Now, Agnppa had umted Sogmia and Seleucia

by leagues to himself^ at the very beginning of

the revolt from the Romans
, yet did not Gatoala

accede to them, but rehed upon the difficulty

of the place, which was greatei than that of

lotapata, for it was situated upon a lough ndge
of a high mountam, with a kind of neck i» the

middle , where it begins to ascend, it lengthens

itself^ and dedmes as much downward before

as behind, insomuch that it is like a camel in

figuie, fiom whenc it is so named, although the

people of the countij do not pionounce it accu-
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rately * both on the side and the face theie aie

abiupt parts divided £:om the lest, and ending

in vast deep valleys
,
yet are the parts behind,

wheie they aiejoined to the mountain, somewhat

^asiei of ascent than the other, but then the

people belonging to the place have cut an obhque

ditch here, and made that hard to be ascended

also On its acclivity, which is straight, houses

aie built, and those veiy thick and close to one

anothei The city also hangs so strangely, that

it looks as if it would fall down upon itself, so

shaip IS it at the top It is exposed to the

south , and its southern mount, which reaches to

an immense height, was m the nature of a citadel

to the city , atid above that was a precipice, not

waUed about, but extendmg itself to an immense

depth There was also a spimg of water within

the wall, at the utmost hmits of the city ” f

It IS impossible, that any one but an actual

observer of the place at the moment he wrote,

or one to whom all its features were familiar

from long residence on it, could give so accurate

a descnption of this spot as is heie done by the

Jewish wamor and histonati The lough ndge

* J.,**-,
Jemel, or, as it is pronounced in Egypt, and in

some parts of Syria, Qemel or 6amal-hard, is still the Aiabic

nante &r a camd, called^^s., Jamma/, in the dictionanes

t Joseph "War** of the Tews cl '> 1
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of the high mountain on vihich the city is seated,

the neck m the middle by which it is connected

to the land behind, the easy ascent to the citj

from this part, and the abrupt parts on the side

and face of the hill ending in vast deep valleys

below, are all features too prominently marked

to be mistaken, and remain as permanenth con-

spicuous now , as tb^were inthedays ofits glory *

From the small size of the space which

occupies the level on the summit of the hill,

about half a mile m length by a quarter broad,

and which is covered with colonnaded streets,

temples, theaties, palaces, and great pubhc

buddings, smrounded with a wall and gates,

theie IS gieat leason to beheve that this was the

citadel It stands, as the Jewish wiitei descnbes

It, on the south, to which it is exposed , and,

as he says, this southern mount, which reaches

to an immense height; might well stand in the

natuie of a citadel to the city The precipice

* DAnriU^ in speaking of Gaulon, the cipital of the tem-

ton of Gaulanitis, says, “ Gamala n en 6toit loin, presque

inaccessible par son assiette sur des rochers bordees des preci-

pices, et dont on connoit la situation, en ce qu elle n etoit

separ^e que par 1 e\tr^mit6 du Lac de Tlbenade, d un heu

ossez considerable que les salaisons qu on } feisoit du poisson,

p^b^ dans le lac appeller Tanshdea Geog Anc p 188 folio.

Pans, 1769^ Its present Arabic name ofiJU^Mj, Sumuk,

sigmfies also a fish, and is doubtless a corrupted translation of

IS onginal one
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abofoe, (oi to the southward, foi this expression

could not have been meant to apply to altitude,

as this was already the highest part of the moun-
tain) was not walled about, but extended itself

to an immense depth, as he himself desciibes it

,

and we were assuied, that there was a spiing of

watei within the wall, as he affirms, and that

this was the only one now known on the whole

hill, though, fiom oui occupation m examining

the buildings, we had not time to go and see it

The city, which is said to have hung so

stiangely, that it looked as if it would fall down
upon itseli^ so shaip was it at the top, was no

doubt spread out on the northern side of the hill,

smce It was the southern mount that was in

the nature of a citadel to it Along the brow
of the steep descent on the noith, and facing

the vdley of tlie Hieiomax, and the hot springs,

as well as the town and lake of T\beiias, aie seen

the remains of piivate dwelhngs, winch must, as

desciibed, have appeared from below to have

stood hterally one upon another , and from the

great distance at which this city could be seen,

it must have seemed to hang so stiangely as to

thieaten its own fall

The preservation of the edifices within the

and the almost complete destruction of
tiioie that were spiead around its foot on the
side of the hill below, may easily be undei stood.
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This ttpp» cit^, like the western disision at

Geraza, was reserved foi the temples, theatres,

palaces, and other public edifices, and all the

pomp of aichitecture appears to have been c<m-

centred m this small space, where not a private

dwelling seems to have been sufiered to intrude

There are appearances in some parts of this

space, as if the rock had been artificially levelled

for the purpose of erecting the buildings there

on a more umiorm plan, and it is fiom the

circumstance of their level site and massy con-

struction, that they have continued to brave the

ravages of violence and time, while almost ever)

trace of the lower cit) has disappeared

Inasmuch as the situation and constiuction

of the buildings within the citadel were favour-

able to their preservation, so were those of the

private dwellings calculated to hasten their

destruction from the moment of their being

abandoned We know, horn the descnption

of the siege, that the greatei part of these

dwellings, indeed, were demifiished, and the

details of this are so particular!) explanatory

of the speedy way in which buildings similarly

situated would contiibute to their own destruc-

tion, that It IS worth while to insert the passage

“ Now when tlie banks were finished, which

was done on the sudden, both by the multitude
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of hands, and by then being accustomed to such

work, they brought the machines , but Chares

and Joseph, who were the most potent men in

the city, set their aimed men in ordei, though

alieady in a fiight, because they did not sup-

pose that the city could hold Out long,

smce they had not a sufficient quantity either

of water, oi of othei necessanes. Howevei,

these their leadeis encouraged them, and

biought them out upon the wall, and foi a

while, mdeed, they drove away those that

weie biingmg the machmes , but when those

machines threw darts and stones at them, they

retired mto the city, then did the Romans

bimg battenng rams to three seveial places,

and made the wall shake [|and fall] They

then pouied in over the paits of the wall

that weie thiown down, with a mighty sound of

tiumpets and noise of armoui, and with a shout

of the soldiers, and broke in by force upon

those that were in the city ,
but these men fell

upon the Romans for some time, at theu hist

entrance, and prevented their going farther,

and with great comage beat them back , and

the Romans weie so overpowered by the greater

multitude of the people, who beat them on

side, that they were obliged to run into

the upper parts of the city Whereupon the
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people turned about, and fell upon their

enemies, who had attacked them, and thiust

them down to the lowei paits, and as thej

were distiessed bj the nairovtness and diflB-

cult} of the place, slew them, and as these

Romans could neithei beat tho^e back that

were above them, nor escape the foice of their

own men that were forcing theu way forward,

they weie compelled to fLy mto their enemies’

houses, which were low , but these houses being

thus full of soldiers, whose weight the} could

not bear, fell down suddenl} , and when one

house fell, it shook down a gieat mam of those

that weie undei it, as did those to such as weie

undei them By this mean^ a \ast numbei of

the Romans peiished , foi they weie so tembly

distiessed, that although they saw the houses

subsiding, they were compelled to leap on the

tops of them , so that a gieat many wereground

to pow der by these rmns, and a great many of

those that got from undei them, lost some of

theu limbs, but still a gieat numbei weie suffo-

cated by the dust that aiose fiom tliose luins

The people of Gamala supposed this to be an

assistance afforded them by God, and without

regalding what damage they suffered them-

selves, they pressed forward, and thrust the

enemy upon the tops of then houses, and when

they stumbled in the sharp and naiiow streets,

vox II T
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and \neie peipetuall} tumbling down, they thiew

then stones oi daits at them, and slew them

Now the very luins affoided them stones enow,
and foi non weapons, the dead men of the

enemy’s side affoided them what they wanted,
foi diawing the swoids of those that were dead,

they made use of them to dispatch such as

were only half-dead, nay, there weie a great

numbei, who, upon then falling down from the

tops of the houses, stabbed themselves, and died

aftei that manner
, noi indeed, was it easy foi

those that weie beaten back to fly away ,
fbi

they weie so unacquainted with the ways, and
the dust was so thick, that they wandeied about

without knowmg one another, and fell down
dead among the ciowd ” *

It IS plain, too, that the uppei pait, oi the

citadel, on the summit, had its own wall of en-

closuie as part, no doubt, of its oiiginal defence,

besides the wall that had been built aiound the

lowei city by Josephus himself just pievious

only to the siege, and thiown up on a sudden.

It was thus resorted to as a last lefuge by the

soldiers and citizens, when the young Titus, who
was just returned with his fkther, Vespasian,

from the expedition gainst Mount Taboi, en-

teied the city silently by night, with two hun-

i

• Josephus Wars of the Jews^ ] iv c 1 s 4
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died chosen hoisemen and some footmen, to

^e^enge the desti action of the Romans who had
been slam in his absence ** Now, as the watch

perceived that he was coming, they made a

noise, and betook themseUeg to then arms , and
as that lus entiance was piesentl^ known to

those that were in the cit}, some ofthem caught

hold of their children and their wives, and drew

them aftei them, and fled away to the citadel,

with lamentations and cries, while otheis of them

went to meet Titus, and weie killed peipetually

,

but so man'v of them as weie hindered from

lunning up to the citadel, not knowing what in

the woild to do, fell among the Roman guaids,

while the groans of those that weie killed, weie

piodigiouslj gieat eveij wheie, and the blood

ran down over all the lower paits of the citj,

from the uppei But then Vespasian himself

came to his assistance against those that had fled

to the citadel, and brought his whole army with

him now this uppei part of the city was ev eiy

way rock}, and difficult of ascent, and elevated

to a vast altitude, and veiy full of people on all

sides, and encompassed with precipices, wherebj.

the Jews cut oft those that came up to them,

and did much mischief to others by their darts,

and the large stones which thej ioiled down

upon them, while they were thenwelves so high

that the enemies’ darts could hardly reach them

T 2
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Howevei, theie aiose such a dmne stoim

igainst them as was mstiumentnl to then

destiuction , this earned the Roman darts upon

them, and made those which they threw return

back, and diove them obhquely away from them

nor could the Jews indeed stand upon their pre-

cipices, by leason of the violence of the wind,

having nothing that was stable to stand upon

,

noi could they see those that were ascending up

to them, so theRomans got up and surrounded

them, and some they slew before they could

defend themselves, and others as they weie de-

livexing up themselves , and the remembrance

of those that weie slam at then* foimei entiance

into the city incieased their rage against them

now j a great numbei also of those that weie

suirounded on every side, and despaired of

escaping, thiew then childien and then wives,

and themselves also, down the piecipices, into

the valley beneath, which, near the citadel, had

been dug hollow to a vast depth , but so it hap-

pened, that the angei of the Romans appeared

not to be so extravagant, as was the madness

of those that were now taken, while the Romans
slew but four thousand, whereas the number of

those that had thrown themselves down was
found to be five thousand nor did any one
escape, except two women, who were the daugh-
ters of Philip, and Phihp himself was the son
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oi a ceitain eminent man caUed Jacimus, who
had been general ot King Agnppa’s ann>, and
these did therefoie escape, because the;y lay

concealed horn the lage ot the Romans when
the cit}' was taken , for otheiw ise they spaied

not so much as then infants, ot which man3>

were flung down b> them from the citidel
*’

'

But enough has been said to show that the

local featuies of the present spot are exactly

those which are given of Gamala , and the de-

sciiption of the rums stdl remaining there, will

best testify whether it was a place of conse-

quence oi not, and whethei it was not well

fitted foi the obstinate defence which it ofteied

to the aims of the all-conqueimg Romans +

Ml. Seetzen has fixed on this as the site ot

Gadaia, piincipally, as he sa}'S, on account oi

the hot-spimgs being near it His account at

this place omits all mention of the theatres,

temples, avenues of columns, and cunous tombs

there, as well as of the striking local features

of the mountam itself, so that one would almost

* Joseph Wars of the Je>\s, \ i\ cl s 10

t CeUanus, in enumerating the cities of Botanea, and par-

ticularl\ those along the lake ot Gennesaretb, sa\s» ^^Ejus ad

Lacum G^nesareth oppida erant Bethsaida, postea Julias

appellata Gamala, %alide munita ac regio ra/Aa7ar«xit' circa

earn , et alia Julias, sed Betharamphtha prius dicta prope

supenus Jordanis ostium — Geog \nt c wi p 97 8\o

T 3
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infer that he had uevei visited it in person, but

that he speaks positively as to the place of Oom
Kais, which, it is true, is not immediately on

the rums themselves, so that he might have been

at the one without seeing the othei

We aie indebted to the pages of the same

historian from whom we have already bonowed
so largely, foi the account of the capture of

Gadara, by Vespasian, duiing the same wai as

that in which Gamala fell He says “ Vespa-

sian maiched agamst Gadaia, the meiropolts qf
'Petea, which was a place of gieat stiength, and

enteied that city on the fouith day of the month

Dystrus (Adar) , for the men of power had sent

an embassage to him without the knowledge of

the seditious, to tieat about a surrender, which

they did out of the desire they had of peace,

and foi saving then efiects, because many of

the citizens weie iich This embassy the oppo-

site paity knew nothmg of, but discovered it as

Vespasian was appioachmg near the city How-
ever, they despaired of keepmg possession of

the city, as bemg mfeiioi in numbei' to their

enemies, which were withm the city, and seemg
the Romans veiy near to the aty, so they re-

solved to fly, but thought it dishonourable to do

it without shedding some blood, and revenging

themselves on the autbois of this suiiendei , so

thqr seized upon Dolesus (a person not only
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the first in tank and iamilv m that city, bat one

that seemed the occasion of sending such an

embassy) and slein him, and tieated his dead

bod> aftei a barbaious mannei, so \ei} 'violent

was their anger at him , and then ran out of the

city And as now the Roman aimj was just

upon them, the people of Gadara admitted

Vespasian withjoyful acclamations, and received

from him the security of his right hand, as also

a ganison of hoisemen and footmen, to guard

them agamst the excuisions of the iunagates

,

tor as to their waU, they had pulled it down
before the Romans desired them so to do, that

thev might theiebj give them assuiance that thej

weie lovers of peace, and that if thej had a mind,

thej could not now make w ai against them ”

This cify we see, theiefoie, was taken with-

out a battle , and though it is said to have been

strong, yet if it had possessed such remarkable

featmes as those seen here at Gam^a, so accu-

rate a wnter as Josephus is, and more particu-

larly one so happy in the descnptions of places,

could not well have passed them ovei We
know, howevei, horn his account, this leading

fact, that Gadara was the metropohs of Perea

This same wnter, in his concise, but picturesque

W «iis of the Jews, h, iv c 7 s 3

T 4
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descnptious of Galilee, Samana, and Judea, and

his compaiison of the foimer of these with Perea,

says, “ Now the length of Pe^ea is from Ma-
cheras to Pella, and its bieadth from Philadel-

phia to Joidan, its northern paits aie bounded

by Pella, as we have already said, as well as its

western from Joidan , the land of Moab is its

southern bordei, and its eastern limits leach to

Aiabia and Silbionitis, and besides, to Philadel-

phene and Gerasa/’ *

It IS certain, theiefoie, that this Gadaia must

have been far to the southwaid of the lake of

Tibenas, since it was the metiopohs of Peiea,

whose most northern limit was Pella, which was

itself considerably to the south of this, and neai

the biook of Jabbok, or nearly mid-way between

that lake and the Dead Sea while the city of

Gamala and the legion of Gamalitica weie to

the north of Perea t Fiom the details of what

followed this easy capture of Gadara, theie is

eveiy leason to beheve, too, that it was seated

among some of the valleys to the south of

* Wai& of the Jewt>, b lu c 3 s 3

“GamaU Synae, Incola Gamaleus Joseph 1 n ^int lad

Urbs fiut Gaulmitidii) e regione ufbis Tanchaes sita^ unde

t^o Gamahbca nomen habet ad septentnonan Feraeae sita, et

h forma cameh quam repraesentebat dicta De Bello 1 it

e 1 — Beland, Pahestmalllustratt, 1 in p 784
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Geiaza, which lead out directlv to the plain of

the Jordan, as will be best seen by the extract

of these particulars

On the flight of the murdeiers of Dolesus

fiom Gadara, they were pursued by a troop of

five hundred horsemen, and thiee hundred

footmen of the Romans, under Placidus, who

followed the fugitives just upon their backs, as

it IS said, until they ran for refuge into a certam

walled village near, called Bethennabiis Here

a battle ensued between the Romans and the

people of this town, and the fugitives of Gadara,

whose cause they espoused, combined, and the

lattei w eie cut up w ith gieat slaughter After this

contest, when such as w eie } et left aliv e of them

sought to le-entei the walls of Bethennabns,

the guards prevented them, and shut the gates

,

when Placidus made an assault upon them, and

fightmg courageously till it was dark, he got

possession of the people on the wall, and of

them that weie m the city, when the useless

multitude were destioved , but those that weie

more potent ran away, and the soldiers plun-

deied the houses, and set the vnllage on fire

As foi those that ran out of the village, they

stiried up such as were in the country, and

exaggeiating theu own calaxmties, and tdling

them that the whole aimy of the Romans were

upon them, they put them into gieat fear on
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eveiy side so they got in great numbers toge-

thei, and fled to Jeiicho, for they knew no

othei place that could aflbid them any hope of

escaping, it bemg a city that had a strong wall,

and a great multitude of inhabitants But

Flacidus, relying much upon his horsemen, and

his formei good success, followed them, and slew

aU that he overtook, as as Jordan, and

when he had dn\en the whole multitude to the

nver-side, where they were stopped by a current

(for It had been augmented latelj by rams, and

was not fordable) he put his soldieis in array

over agamst them, so the necessity the otheis

were in, provoked them to hazard a battle, be-

cause tlieie was no place whithei they could

flee They then extended themselves a very

great way along the banks of the iiver, and

sustained the darts that weie thrown at them,

as well as the attacks of the horsemen, who beat

many of them, and pushed them mto the cur-

rent At which fight, hand to hand, fifteen

thousand of them were slam, while the number

of those that were imwilhngly forced to leap

mto the Jordan was prodigious There were,

besides, two thousand and two hundred taken

prisoners A mighty prey was taken also, con-

sisting of asses, and sheep, and camels, and

oxen Now this destruction that fell upon the

Jews, as it was not mfeiioi to any of the lest in
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itself, so did it still appeal greater than it really

was , and this, because not only the whole

country through which they fled, 'was filled with

slaughter, and Jordan could not be passed over,

by reason of the dead bodies that were in it,

but because the lake Asphaltitis was also full

of dead bodies, that were earned down into it

by the nver *’ *

JThe distance, therefor^ from Gadara to the

Jordan, and from that part of it near the Lake
Asphaltitis, must have been small, and the

flight firom the city to that nver easy, all of

which, added to the promment fact of its being

the capital of Perea, whose noithern hmit was
Pella, would in no lespect accoid with the si-

tuation of the lums here We know, how-
e\ei, that Gamala was situated neai the Lake
of Tiberias, and on the other side of it, aa

opposed to Tanchsea t, which was near to Tibe-

Wars of the Jews, I iv c 7 s 5 6

f Plihv places this citv on the southern side of the lake, in

his enumeration of the features of this part of the country

‘^Ihe River Jordan, he sa)&^ ** spnngeth from the fountain

Paneade, which gi\eth the surname to thecit) Caesarea a
pleasant nter it is, and winds much, until its sweet waters are

lost m the bitter ones ot the Lake of Sodom or Asphaltitis

The lake of Grennesarah formed by it in the way, is sixteen

miles long and si\ broad On the east side of this lake, are

the towns of Julias and Hippos , on the 3oiefA Tanchflea , and
on the west Tibenas, with its healthful baths of hot water

Nat Hist 1 V c 15

\ more
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lias*, and consequently opposite to us from

hence, so that no mistake can occur in this par-

ticular

Gadaia is thought to have been here by Mr
Seetzen, from the vicimty of the hot baths on

the banks of the Hieromax to the noith of it 1

do not remember that such hot-baths aie spoken

of by any anthoi as near to that city, they aie

ceitainly not mentioned by Josephus, yet he

does not fail to remaik those of Emmaus, which

were near to Gamala Vespasian,** he says,

“ removed from Emmaus, wheie he had last

pitched his camp, before the city Tibeiias, (for

Emmaus, if it be interpreted, may be rendeied

* a warm bath,* for therein is a spnng of waim
watei usefulfor heahng), and came toGamala **t

Finally, this tiaveUer conceives the village of

Phik, which IS on the east side of the Lake of

Tibenas, nearly about the centie of its length,

and also on a high mountain, to be the Gamala

of antiquily, from the conespondence .of its

situation with that given ofGamala by Josephus

,

but unfortunately, his letter on this subject con-

more modem authority erroneously placeb it on tbe ea^i

— “ Tancli»a ad onentale mans Gablaese litus posita , olim

hut urbs mmiitissima, k 'Vespasiano tamen expugnata Clu-

venm, I v c xxi p 369

Wars of the Jews, 1 m o 10

t Ibid b w cl b 3
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tAins only the suggestion, without the Gompanson

or coincidences in detail Mr Paulus, however,

according to this same w liter, places Gamalaon
the south side 'of the Hieroma\ oi Shereeat-al-

Mandoor, as it is reall} found to be here at

Oom Kais

Phny, indeed, makes express mention of

Gadara among the cities of the Decapohs, and

says, it IS situated upon the nver Hieromaa;,

running e\en before if*, which is noticed also

by D’Anville, who, at the same tune that he

places It near the Hieromax or the Yermuk,

calls it also the capital of Perea from Josephus,

and savs, that its piesent name is Kedar t

The region ot Decapohs joined to Judea on the Svnin

side, and denied its name trom the number of cities in it

these Mere not enumerated alike bj all, but most men bpoke

of the ciues of Damascus and Opotos watered by the nrer

Chiysorrhoa Also Philadelphia, renowned for the ihiitfiil

temtor> about it Moreover Scvtbopobs, taking name of

the Scvthians there planted , and before time, Nysa, so named
of Pnnce or Father Bacchus, b\ reason that his nurse was
there buned Also Gad ira, situate upon the nier Hieromax^

running even before if, besides the aboi e-named Hippos Dios,

(on the eastern side of the Lake of Tiben'is ) Likewise Pella^

enriched with the good fountains and last of all Galaza,

(Geraza,) and Canatha—^Phnv, Nat Hist 1 v c 18 Booths

Translation

t Cette extremita du lac Tibenas revolt une nviere dont ie

nom est Hieromax, ou comme on dit actuellement Yermuk

Elie pase sous Gadara, \ille considerable, et meme quaiifide de

captt^e de la Per^e par Joseph Son nom sur le heu est

Kedar Greog 4nc p 138 foho Pans, 1769
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This Gadara, which was the capital of Peiea,

and so neai to Jeiicho and the Dead Sea, could

not, however, be the same Gadaia as that by

which the Hieromax passed, unless that stream

rises much farther south than our maps lepresent

it We could learn nothing certam regardmg

the course or direction of this stream, noi was

Kedar a name known to those of whom we en-

quired We found no inscription during our

short stay theie to assist oui judgment on this

point , but aftei the coincidences aheady

pomted out between the situation of the ancient

city and that of the present rums, httle doubt

can remam of their bemg those of Gamala as

here assumed *

There weie throughout this country, however,

so many places of the same name, as may be

seen m those of Rama, Cana, Bethel, and

Emmaus, of the Hebrews, and afterwaids in

those of Heiodium, Cesaiea, Julias, and others,

m Roman times, that nothmg is more probable

* Gamala is rectoned among the cities of Samana b)

€luTenub» but the note on it preserves its local &n.tare8»

though It does not give its position accurately Gamala in

monte sita erat, caineh hguram referenti, cujus capiti arx»

gibbo rehquee urbs inhserebat Expugnata est ab Alexandro

Judseorum Rege, ac deinde quoque k Vespasiano Ab ea

mbe mrcumjacens, regio dicta est Gamahtica, ponitur verb

mbs dla trans Jordanem ab orientah Mans GKhlsese^ lateie

pauBum remota Introduct Geog 1 v c \xi p 368
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than that theie might be se\eial smallei places

called Gadaia, independent of the city of that

name, which was the metropolis ot Feiea, and

the place whose site is thought bj Dr Seetzen

toha\ebeen here atGamala * £\piess mention

IS made, indeed, of one Gadaia, which is called

a village of Gilead, wheie Alexandei Janneus

fellmto an ambush, m a battle with the Ara-

bians, where, in the places that were rugged and

difficult to be tra\elled o\ei, he was thiown

down into a deep valley bj the multitude of

the camels at Gadara, a village of Gilead, and

hardly escaped with his life t

But, more geneiallj, the name of Gadara

IS given to a distiict, no doubt, tiom the

name of its capital, and a part of this distnct, at

least, did ceitainly extend to the boideis of the

Lake ofTibenas Though its capital might not

have changed, either in name or situation, the

holders of the distnct over which it was the

head might fiequentlv altei, and it might be

common, at some peiiods, to include m this dis-

tnct of Gadara, or coimtry of the Gadarenes,

parts that were iemote enough from the ctty,

* Reland, in His learned and labonous Ulustrations of faies^

tine, has collected several of these v\ith very slight variations

of name See lib lu de Urbibus et 'V icis Palastinse, p 773

to 778

t Antiquities of the Jews, b \iii c 13 s 3
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which IS alone contended fbi as being seated

faither south, if, as already asserted, it wai> the

capital of Perea, since that had Pella foi its

northern boundaiy, and was near the Joidan and

the Lake Asphaltitis, and consequently iemote

from the Lake of Tibenas * Josephus, m his

Life, says, “ When Justus had by his persua-

sions pievailed on the people of Tibenas to take

aims, nay, and had forced a great many to do

so agamst theu wdl, he went out and set the

villages that belonged to Gadara and Hippos on

fire, which villages weie situated on the bordeis

of Tibenas and of the legion of Scythopolis ” t

This latter legion extended all along the plain

of Joidan to the south, and would reach, indeed,

to the western limits of Perea, and of Gadaia as

seated there In the Jewish wais, when Gabi-

mus had committed the care of the temple to

Hyicanus, but ordamed the othei political go-

vernment to be by an aiistocracy, “ he parted

the whole nation mto five conventions, assigmng

Gadara Per»8e Ita hanc urbem nuncupo ut disUnguam

ab alia quae idem nomen gessit, et vicina fait l^copoli atque

Diospolv. de qua mox Fuit autem lisec urbs sdta ad dumen
Hieramacen, teste Pbnio, 1 v c 1 6 ,

pirporoXtj Perseee, teste

Josepbo, 1 V de Bello, c m , ad ortum sita lacus libenadii^

remota a Tibenade intervallo 60 stadioium, uti idem testatur

&^li%tona vitse suse, p 1025 Reland Palsest lilust 1 m
p 77S

f lafe of Josepbus, sect it
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one portion to Jerusalem, another to Gadara,

that another should belong to Amathus, a fourth

to Jencho, and to the division was allotted

Sepphoris, a city of Galilee ” *

All of these authonties beqieak a city ofsome
consequence, and a distnct of some extent, and
as sudb, the country comprised under the name
of Gadarene^ ought well have reached fix>m the

region of Scythopolu to the borders of ‘ITibenaa.

The eastern shores of the lake are often so

called m the writings of the New Testament

a very sinking mstance may be quoted, after

ftie stilling of the tempest on the sea of Gbtlile^

where it is said, “ And they came over mto the

other side of the sea, mto the countcy of the

Gadarenes,” which, says the succeeding Evan-

gelist, **is over against Gahlee.**

The account given of the habitation of the

demoniac, from whom the legion of devils was

Wars ofthe Jews, b i c S s 5

Cellanos says, ** Gadara ad ostium fiuvu mfenus quod et

ChammatTihenadis cis fluyium, idem aut conjunctum oppidum
ast And agam, ** Gadara cum vicina Geigesa, et onentem
versus Pell&u Gec^ Ant c to p 97 8\o

Cluyenos enumerates it among the cities of the Decapobs,

and the commentator Bunom,m a note on this enumeimtion,

Mjs, ** Gadara monte imposita, pauilo Icmgius h Man Gahlms
remoia eiat But testifies also to its strength, by adding,

'Mnexpugnabibs prope habita Int Geog I v c 23 p 374

VOL II V
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cast out heie, stiu(^ us very forcibly, while we
were ourselves wandering among rugged moun-

tams, and surrounded by tombs, still used as

dwellings by mdividuals and whc^e £imilies of

those residing here.* A finei subject for a

masterly expression of the passums of madness

m all theu violence, contrasted with the seremty

of virtue and benevolence m hun who went

about doing good, could hardly be chosen for

the pencd of an aitist , and a faithful delinea-

tion of the rugged aud wild majesty of the

monntam-sceneiy here on the one hand, with

the still calm of the waters of the lake on the

otlier, would give an additional charm to the

picture

Before we quitted the summit of the moun-

tain on which kll the prmcipal rums were, we

^ And vrben he Miras eome out of the sh}p> immediately

there met him out of the tombs a man with an unclean spint,

who had his dweUing among the tombs , and no man could

bind him, no, not with diams because tibat he had been often

bound with fettars and chams, and the chains had beem plucked

asunder by hun, and the fettears broken in peces neither

could any man tame him And always, night and day, be was
m the mountama and in the tombs, crying, and cutting himself

with stones But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and wor-

shipped him, and cned with a loud voice, and said, What have

I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the most high God ^ I

aspire thee by God, that thou torment me not St Mark,
r
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went over to the edge ot the precipice, for so

this steep descent may be called, on the north-

west angle of the hill There were here, several

ancient astems for the preservation of rain-

water, which must have been exceedingly^ neces-

saiy in a place vhere there vas onlv one spring

to supply the wants of the whole population

,

and, indeed, it is said, thatdunng the si^e;, one

of the principal fears of the besieged was, that

theu water would fail them

Of the subterraneous caverns through which

the historian relates that some of the inhabitants

escaped during the siege of the city, we could

learn nothing, unless the remarkable passage

endmg in one ofthe tombs thatwe first examined,

and there descnbed as being unfathomable b;y a

stone thrown in as far as possible without re-

turning any sound, be considered as one ofthem

Passages of this nature aie, however, so liable to

be filled up at their mouths by rubbish, that

traces of them are not to be expected at a period

so remote as tins from the tune of the destruc

tion of the city

On a modem buiying-ground of the v illagers,

near tins north-west angle of the hill, where we

remarked the ancient ostons for the preserva-

tion of the lain-watei, we observed a fantastic

building of the Mohammedans, in the walls ot

tj 2
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which the giey and black stones gathered fiom

the luins had been arianged m regulai layers,

so as to shew, by their succession, broad stiipes

of black and white, quite m the taste of the

model n Egyptians, among whom, saints* tombs,

mosques, &c are ^o decorated with red" and

yellow honzontal lines, or like the great enclo-

sure of Ai^erood, near Suez, as well as the lower

part of several buildings in that town

On quittmg these mteresting rums of a small

colonial city, situated in a bairen distnct, as

un&vouiable for agncvdture and manufactures

as for commerce, we could not but be forcibly

stiuck with the luxury that must have prevailed

here, and the wealth that must have existed, not

mqrely to build such splendid temples and colon-

nades, but to suppoit two large theatres for the

entertainment of the living, and to construct

such massy tombs and extensive sarcophagi,

apparently foi all classes of its dead, smce the

number of the latter, if considered to belong to

thendi only, was disproportionatdly great, when

compared with the size and probable peculation

of the place.

On returning to the smaE village ofOom ICais,

whichhesscattered chieflybetween the necropohs

and the eastern wall of the ruined city, we found

a meal of cakes and oilpiepaied for us, by a
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white-beAided sh&ikfa, and a crowd gathered

around us, as usuid, to enquire after the treasure

we had been taking up out of the earth. We
were treated here> however, with great kindness

and civility, and furm^ed with food without

demand of payment, the people being a muctuie

of shepherds and cultivators , some inhabiting

the ancient Roman tombs, some hving iii rude

dwdUings formed bya circle ofbroken sarcophagi

and other large stones on the spot , some dwelling

in comcal huts of reed, plastered on tlie outside

with mud, like the Abyssinians, and other inha-

bitants of rainy climates, and others agam re-

posing beneath tents woven horn the hair and

wool ot their own flocks The whole population

of this settlement does not exceed two hundred,

and th^e are all Mohammedans, their sheikh

acknowledging the Pasha of Sham for his

sovereign.

Before we depaited, we weie taken to see

one of the ancient Roman tombs, now used as

a caipentei’s shop, the occupier ot it being em-

ployed in constructing a lude plough, and in

fixing the uons to one of those long Synan

goads, which seive to spui the animal with one

end, and clear the plough of clods with the

othei. On examining the size and weight ot

this non at the foot, Afaundieirs con]ectutc

I 3
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struck me as a very judicious one, that it might

have been with such a weapon that Shamgax

made the prodigious slaughter related ofhim *

From this tomb we went to a still more perfect

one, which was entirely cleared out, and now
used as a private dwelling Though the females

of the fauuly were witlun, we weie allowed to

enter, and descended by a flight of thiee steps,

there being eithei a cistern or a deep sepulchre

on the nght of this descent The portals and

architrave were here perfectly exposed, the or-

naments of the latter were a wreath and open

flowers , the dooi also was divided by a studded

bar, and panuelled, and the rmg of the knocker

remained, tiiough the knocker itself had been

broken off The door, which was of the same
size and thickness as those described, traversed

easdy on its hinges, and we were permitted to

open and close it at pleasure On exammmg it

closely, all that has before been said on the

mode offixing and of fastening it, was confirmed,

as we could heie see every part of the construc-

tion more perfectly

The tomb was about eight feet in height, on
the mside, as there was a descent of a steep step

« And after him was Shamgar, the son of Anath, which
slew of the Fhilutines six hundred men with an ox-goad and
he also delive ed Israel — Judges, in 31
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from the stone threshold to the floor Its size

was about twehe paces square, but as no light

was recei\ed into it except by the door, ’»e

could not see whether there was an inner

chamber, as in some of the others A perfect

sarcophagus still remained withm, and this was

now used by the family as a chest for corn, and

other provisions, so that this violated sepulchre

of the dead had thus become a secure, a cool,

and a convement retreat to the hving of a dif-

ferent race.
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CHAP XXIV

TBOM OOM K\I!>, across TBli. HIBROMAX AND JORDAN,

lO NAZARETH

Wb left the village of Com Kais about four

o’clock, and deseeded by a winding path dowm
the steep hill on wbose summit it stood. In

about half an hour we reached its foot, and see-

ing sfHoe Bedouin tents near, onr guides deter-

mined on halting here for the night.

t 'We had airanged amongst ourselves, to reach,

ifpossibly the small village of Sumuk, m the

southern bight of the lake, and after sleeping

there^ to proceed to Tibenas, on its western

edge, in the morning , but we now learned that

there was an afiair of blood between the peo{de

that neighbourhood and our gmdes , and

that, ther^ore, they could not enter either the

one or the other. They piofessed their willing-

ness to go to Nazareth, but no furtbei ; and
Mr Bankes, not having seen that neiglxbouiliood,

orAhe coast to the noithwaid of Jafia, agreed to

go directly thither with them
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It was to me as painful a circumstance to lose

such an agieeable companion, as it was disad>

vantageous to abandon so safe a piotection as

our party had hitherto afiorded to us all , but

I felt the call of duty as impenous, and deter-

mined to proceed alone to Sumuk, and from

thence, on the following morning, through

Tibenas, straight to Damascus, as the nearest

road to Aleppo

* In the midst of the dispute, while we were

yet endeavounng to prevail on the Arabs to

continue on our original lotite, and before we
had entered this Bedouin camp below, ray hone
fell, in crossing a ravine, and crushed my right

leg and foot between the saddle and the lugged

rock of the valley As the horse rose mmbly,

it was witliout difficulty that I was evtiicated

frote this situation, apd placed again on my
seat, the pam beu^ violent but not excruciat-

ing at first, and, as 1 then thon^rt, by no means

alarming.

We contmued towaids the tente, which were

pitched on the banks of the Nahr-el-Hami , but

as the sun vras yet a full houi high, we detei-

mmed, instead of alighting, to cross the nvei

and visit the hot spimgs on tiie other side, which

were close by

We accorduigl> folded the Hieromax with

some difficult\, as its stream was heie bioader.
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deepet, and more rapid than the Jordan at the

tune and place of our &st crossing that nvei

i^ove Jencho Reaching safely the opposite

bank, we found a black soil, with some little

cultivation , and a few yards up fixim the

stream, on the north-western side, we came

to the nuns of a Roman buildmg, enveloped

in the steam of the sprmgs on which it stood

On approachmg nearer, we found the edifice

to be an ancient bath , the great hall, the cis-

terns, the pnvate chambers, the recesses, and

nanow stairs of which stdl lemained, with seve-

ral arches on the north, that either inclosed a

comt for horses, or belonged to some outei

bmlding attached to the establishment

The whde of this edifice was constructed of

the black stone, of whmh we had lately seen so

much, and which appeared to us to be volcanic,

and we could now peiceive, that m the chfiSi

above, thiough which the Hieromax made its

way, as well as on the upper part of the opposite

hills, this stone formed a deep layer oq a basis

of white sod almost hke chalk The whole bed

of the uver was one singular mixture of these

Idack rocks, worn smooth and lound by the

passage of the water, but stdl as porous as

pumice-stone, and equal masses of the white

' Stone, which was neatly of as haid but smoothei

sorface
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Hae spnng \ihich rose here presented to us a

deep and capacious basin of beautifully trans-

parent water, of the colour of those predous

stones called aqua-mannes, and more purely

crysta!-Hke than any firantain I had ever be-

held. It rose in bubbles from the bottom , but

though deeper than the height of a man, a pm
distingmdied at the bottmn, or

the mscnptioii of a medhl nadj, so unusually

clear was the whole mass. The odour «mtted

m Its steam was hi^y soJ^ureous, but its taste

was considerably less so Its heat at the fimn-

tam-head was such as to render it pamful to the

hand, if immersed beyond a few seconds , but

a fact, for which we could not account, was,

that at a few yards distant fima its source it was

sensibly hotter

From the dne tram^pnrmat green of its central

and deepest parts, ihe shade grew hghinr ns it

approached the edges, and around the imnie-

diate lun of this natural basin, as weB as cm a

little cataract formed by fallen masses of the

ruined bath, the water had deposited a coating

of the purest white, which gave an additiomd

beauty to the appearance of the whole The
q^ntity of the water, and the tarce of its stream

was sufficient to turn the laigest mill , and it

made a sensible addition to the waters of the
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Hieromax, 'where it joined that iiver only a few

yards bebw
As we found, tiiat by giadual iianietidoe tihe

best of tbe water could be borne, <NAe«f our 41^

Arsba^ Abn-Fatheel, and the Adbuttka MfHf

hamined stripped and bathed in the upper basin*

but described it as hotter than the hottest cistern

of a modem l\irlai;di batb As l.wi«i lifoed oft

my horse* whde Mr Bankes had he feet waftied*

1 was glad to follow his example* and to bathe

my bruised leg therein under the hope of some

relief.

Though the Roman edifice that accommo-

dated here both the victim of luxury* and Ute

less sensual invalid, was now deserted and de-

stroyed* the fountain which furnished its healmg

waters to the Inith is stdl vmted not iiearch4ft

mtoration to healtb* by tbeau who imAiw w» m-
terraption of the enjoyment of^ that Idessuig;

and &oi:^h among them there are none perhaps

sufficimidy wealthy to build temples to Hygeia,

yet none seem to have depaited without leavrag

some humble oftmic^* eiUier propitiatory oi

grateful, as in front of the southern wall are

about a thousand relics of hmr* and nails* and

teeth, and rags every kind and colour, depo-

sited by Arab visitors of the present day

Josephus* in his account of the buildmg of

Tibenas, at the Lake of Gennesareth, sajs, that
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there weie warm baths at a httle distance from

it, in a village called Emmaus * These were

distinct from the hot baths at Tibenaa itself,

which are mentioned in another placet, but

whether the hot sprmg heie on the banks of the

Hieromax was one of those that belonged to

Emmaus, we could not determine, though its

vicmity to Tibenas led us to suppose that it

was t

There appear, indeed, to have been several

places of this name, and situated in different

parts of Palestme § In the march of Vespa*

Blanks army, after passing horn Caesaiea to Anti-

patris, and from thence to Lydda and Jamma,
he came to Emmaus This was evidently m
thear neighbourhood, and to the westward ofthe

Jordan , for, after letuming again to the same

place from an excursion into Idumea, the army

came dcmi from thence to NeapoUs or Sichem,

* Antiq of tlie Jews* b xvm e Ji a 3

f Jewish Wars, b ii c 21 s 6

if,
Ubi therms simt, prope Tibenada Jos Ant

233 —Reland Falsest lUust 1 m de urbibus et vicis Fakes-

tinse, p 560

§ Vide Reland 1 u c 6 de intervalhs locorum m sacro

codice notatis, situ Emmauntis, Bethanise, alusque p 425 ad

430 , and agam in 1 m de urbibus etvicis Falestmse,— ** Tna
loca sunt nomine Emmauntis nota in Falsstma , 1 Urbs hsec,

^Scopolis dicta postea 2 Vicua in Evangeho Lucse meirora-

tus 3 IjocuS vicmus Tibemdi, qui a thermis nomen videtur

traxswe " p 758
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and irom tiience to Jencho. * This may pro-

bably be the same ^ith that Emmaus, which

Titus assigned to the eight hundred of his vete-

rans, whom he dismissed honourably from the

army, and gave this place to them for their

habitation, when he ordered aU the rest ofJudea

to be exposed to sale t It is there said to be

distant from Jerusalem threescore fuiioQgs, or

httle more than six miles, which is too near

for the Emmaus by the Lake of Ttbenas I

There was still another city ofthis name, which

was the place of the government of Juiuis Afh-

canus, m the begmmng of the third centuiy , and

which he then procuied to be rebuilt, after which

rebuilding, it was called Nicc^lis, or the Cit^

of Victory § The vnllage of Emmaus, men-

tioned by St Luke, is evidently the same with

that assigned to the soldteia ofTteusi, since both

of them are stated to be at the same dirtanoe of

threescore furlongs from Jerusalem, and might

Jewish Wars, b iv c 8 1

f Ibid b vu c 7 s 6

X Emmaus, , timens cousihum, vel matns augentis

consilium, seu populus abjectus D nomen castelli distantis

ab JerusaLem stadm 60 Laic xxiv 13 Onomastacum Sa«

crum, p 115

§ Emmaus notabilem victon^ Maccabaei, et &cto Ser«

vatons quo se discipulis duobus apermt, eo ip^ die, quo a mor-

tuis resurrexerat (Luc xxi^ 13 ) Fosiea, hoc oppidum dicta

Nicopolis Clmenus, 1 v c 20
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have been theEmmaus atwhich Vespasian*i>aim^

halted, but could not be that which was cele-

brated fi>r Its baths near the Lake of Tibenas

There were no remains near the bath descnbed,

which indicated a rumed town, nor could we
trace any resemblance of names, or heai of any

traditions to assist our decision on this point

We recrossed the Hieromax befoi e sunset, and

returned to the camp, when I was again obliged

to be lifted from my horse and borne to the

tent, where our reception was as kind as we
could have desiied

We were forcibly struck here with some fea-

tures of difierence between the Arabs of this

tribe and those which we had lately passed

through, and with some pecuhanties in the ac-

cmnpaniments of their camp, that seemed to us

deserving of notice Among their animals was

nather a horse, a camel, a sheep, nor a goat, all

ofwhich are seen in the smallest parly of Be-

doums , while there was a fine herd dPbuUocks,

and about twenty young calves, neither of which

we had yet seen m either of the tnbes with

whom we had sought shdter or refreshment on

our way Dogs were numerous here ; but these

are common to all classes, whether they live m
t^ts or m villages

The Arabs themselves were remaikable for a

flatness of feature that approached to the
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Afncan, though their colour iias not so dark a»

that of our own guides, whose features were
a long and prominent cast Among theu

women we saw se%eral with positively crisped

hair, and noticed a black slaie-girlof about ten

years of age The bojs, however, were still

more remarkable, as their faces were in some

instances sufficiently Chinese to have deceived

me, if they had been intioduced to me as such

they had the oliv e complexion, the lengthened

e>e-biow, the sunken and half-closed eje, sepa

rated lof a broad distance, and the nose almost

flat between them, bps not remaikably full,

but projecting uppei teeth , and, in short, a

cast of countenance altogether difleient from

any thmg w e had before seen in the country

We endeavoured to learn the name of this

tnbe, but could only And that it was called

Beni Sheikh lliohammed, from the name of its

chief, and that they continued always on the

banks of the Hieromax, or near the Hami,

which IS the name equally given to the nver,

and to the hot springs near it
•

The source of this nv er was descnbed to us

as bemg three dajs’ journey offi in the direction

* Msmi, J*, signifies warm, particularly as lulled to

water, mthemo^m Arabic, and its connectton might, no

doubt, be traced with Hammam and Emmaus. two words of

the import in the Arabic and Hebrew tongues

V Ot 11 ^
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of Bosia, and they called the place Shelall , but

whethei implymg theieby a cataiact oi lapids,

as that word does on the Nile, we could not

clearly understand

After an humble but excellent supper of

bread and oil for oui gm^e^ and a bowl of

curdled sour mdk foi om selves, we lay down to

repose Our paity was thnce distuibed, how-

ever, dunng the night by the barking of the

dogs, the encroachment of the bu£&loes on our

tent, and by the young calves within it.

4th I passed a veiy restless night fiom the

agonizing pain which I suffered in my foot, now
swoln to an enoimous size about the ankle , and

this so mcapacitated me fiom pioceeding on m}'

intended loute to Damascus alone, that it was

decided by all our party as indispensable, that I

should accompany it to Nazaieth, foi the benefit

of some medical application m the convent, and

foi repose

We accoidingl} prepared to depart at sunnse,

and I being lifted on my horse, we set out and
continued at a slow pace on om jomney We
now ascended the noith-west angle of the hilla

on which Oom Kais stands, and continued ovei

the brow of otheis to the westward, having from
their summit the view of a fine valley ploughed
ft)T cultivation, on the south-west edge of the
lake of Tibenas

The sky was daik and cloudy, and the wmd.
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though from the south\vaid, colder than any we
had jet felt in Palestine, so that 'Re were glad

to descend fiom the bare summits of these bleak

hills, to enjoj a w aimer air and shelter below

Reaching their feet, we crossed the double

stieam of the Hieromax, and observed here, on

looking back, that the dark masses of lock, over

which it wound its course, resembled a stream

of cooled lava, when contrasted with the lighter

soil by which it was edged on both sides The

stones of its bed here were equallj poious with

those we had seen above , the ground also

showed small patches of sulphur in many places,

and we weie of opinion that the hot spimgs we

had visited jesteidav, the lakes of Cmsaiea and

Tibeiias, the stone already descnbed, the sul-

phureous and infertile nature of the plain of

Jencho in many parts, and the W’hole pheno-

mena obseived of the Dead Sea, were sufficient

indications of a volcanic effect, perhaps on the

whole lange of the long valley from near the

souices of the Jordan to beyond the pomt of its

issue in the Great Asphaltic Lake

We continued our way from hence across a

fine plain of, at least, three miles in breadth,

covered with a hght red sod, and apparently

highly fertile, and dnecting oui course due

west, we reached, m about three hours from the

time of our settmg out, the stream of the Jor-

X «
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dan It was heie about one hundred and

twenty feet broad, barely fordable by the hoises,

and having a purrent of about two knots per

hour, resembling in all these particulars that

portion of the Hieiomax, which we had crossed

yesterday to visit the hot springs and the Roman
bath , the double arm of that stream forded this

morning being much inferior

Near the place of our recrossing the Jordan,

which appeared to be about two oi three miles

from the point of its outlet from the Tibenan

Lake, we observed some old rums on an elevated

mound, which appeared to us like a castle oi

some post of mihtary defence Our guides

called it Jisseia>d-Sbereeah *, and said that

beneath it was once a bridge for crossing the

nver, some remams of which were still to be
seen We were extremely desirous of turmng
aside to exanune this spot, which stood on the

eastern bank , but the Arabs were m such a
state of constant alarm, that we could not pre-

vail on them to halt for a moment
After fording the Jordan, we began almost

immediately to ascend another Ime of bare and
sbmey hills, leaving a village in rums on our
left, about half-way up it On the summit, we

tMijii, 31 htenllj, the bridge of the Shereeah This

last which signifies “ any place where beasts drm]i, is

the name by which the Jordan is mostly called by all the Arabs
who micamp near it
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found the cold excessu e, and the whole atmos-

phere «as now so daikened with the mist

brought b\ the strong southern wind which

blew, that we could barely trace the windmg
course of the mer in the plain below We
could see nothing of its boundaries to the south,

and could but just distinguish the place ot the

lake behind us, and a fine ploughed plain in a

hollow on our right

On descending over the western side of these

hills, we had the Mount of Tabor immediately

before us, and a waving ground, partly barren

and partly cultivated, between us and its footv

extending perhaps fiom si\ to mne miles m
length In oui way acioss this tract, we passed

the village of Sereen, consisting of about thirty

or forty dwelhngs, and near it saw half a dozen

Bedomns* tents pitched Farther <hi, we passed

a second village somewhat larger, called Cafr

Sabt, near which we were accosted by some sus-

picious characters on hoiseback, but passed on

without further molestation

At length we approached Mount Tabor, the

eastern foot of winch was highly cultivated, and

its steep sides weie iichly clothed with woodi^

while on its summit some portions of the romed

buildings there were visible from below.

Leaving the mountain itself on our left, we

passed through a narrow ravine, well clothed wnth

X S
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oak and olive trees, and joined here a party of sol-

diers, going from Damascus to some place on the

coast From this valley, where several coveys of

partndges were spiung, and where the wooded

scenery was an agreeable relief to the barrenness

of that which we had passed over in our morning

nde, we entered on the great plain of Esdraelon

Though the rams had fallen twice smce my
first passmg it, not a blade of veidure was seen

throughout its wide extent , and its dull brown

surface, here and theie interspeised with rising

ndges of grey rocks, and bounded on both sides

with bare and stoney hills, seemed to us the

very reverse of beautiful , so much had the

magnificent scenery of the country east of the

Jordan destroyed our relish for less giand and

less picturesque views

We contmued along the noithem edge of this

plam of Esdraelon foi about an hour, untd we
reached a small village, called by its inhabitants

Belled-EksaU. It stood on one of those low

ndges of rock which are seen here and there

throughout the plain, and the sight of a large

sarcophagus, on its highest part, mduced us to

tom aside foi a moment to examine it moie
closely We found ourselves amid sepulchres

similar to those we had seen on the monung of
yesterday, but more perfect Besides the sar-

cophagus which had fiist attracted our notice,

and which was of rude execution and unusually
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1

large in all itb dinien&ionij, we t>a\v subteriannean

vaults, desceiuied to bv cucular openings, bke
the mouths of w ells, and apparently capacious

below, none of whicli we could stay to enter

The most maiked featuieof the place, howevei,

was the many giaves cut down into the rock,

exactly in tlie way in which our modem graves

are dug m the earth These were coveied witli

lude blocks of stone, sufficiently large to over-

lap tlie edge of the giave on all sides, and of a

height or tliickness equal to the depth of the

giave Itself, varying tiom two to four feet

Theie weie in all, perhaps, twenty of these

coveied sepulchies still perfect, and, in one,

whose closmg-block had been so moved aside as

to leave an opemng through which the interior

of the grave could be seen, a human skull

remained perfect, pc^sessmg no visible peculia-

rity of form, but being apparently of the same

size as those of the pr^nt race

These were unquestionably the works of a

very early age, and might, perhaps, have been

the sepulchres of those heroes who fell m the

gieat battle between Barak and Sisera, which

ended in the defeat of the latter, upon this cele-

brated plain, of which Mount Tabor and the

nver T^iabon form such promment features *

,

* Judges, i> 13, 14

X 4f
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or of those Jews, of whom ten thousand were

slain in a battle with Gabmius, near to Mount
Tabor, durmgthe Roman nais heie *

This village of Eksall is probably that of Xa-

loth, which IS made one of the boundaries of

the Lower Galilee, and whose name it still very

nearly retains In his description of Galilee,

Samana, and Judea, the Jewish histonan says,

“ As for that Galilee which is called the Lower,

it extends, in length, fiom Tibeiias to Zabulon,

and, of the maiitime places, Ptolemais is its

neighbour its breadth is fiom the village called

Xaloth, which lies in the Great Plain, as far as

Bersabe, from which begmmng also is taken the

breadth of the Upper Galilee, as far as the vil-

lage Baca, which divides the land of the Tynans
from it , its length is also fiom Meioth to Thel-

lab, a village near to Joidan t

The situation of this village of Eksall, on the

edge of the gieat plam ofEsdiaelon, coiresponds

veiy accuiately with that given to Xaloth, and
its name may be traced, with but little \aiiation

beyond that which is common to names passing

fiom one language to anothei , while the sepul-

chres here descnbed sufficiently mdicate it to be
a place of gieat antiquity

|

* Jewish Wars, b i c 8 s 7

f Wars of the Jews, b ni c 3 si
t Behuad de Palseatmse nomimbus, situ, termims, partitione.
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From this \illage of Eksall, ivhich is about an

hour’s distance from the foot of Tabor north-

westerly, we began to ascend the lu^ed hills

which form the eastern boundary of Esdraelon

on our right , and fiom the steepness of the

ascent, and the locky nature of the path, it

took us a full houi to gain the summit all our

party ahghting from their horses except myself,

who could not place my wounded foot on the

ground

When w e had reached the top of the hill,

which we computed to be about se\en hundred

feet abov e the level of the plain below, we found

oui selves on the bunk of an extensive hollow,

like a shallow bason, oi the cratei of a v olcano,

in shape, and the town of Nazareth before us

in this hollow, to tlie north east, seated on the

southern side of a steep hill, and hemmed m on

all sides by rising ground Our descent from

hence was gentle , and m half an hour, after

passing thiough cultivated land and some green

tuif for pasture, we entered the town, which

now appeared'to us large, respectable, opulent,

and well peopled, after the many smaller

villages we had recentlj passed thiough on our

wa>

1 1 c 55 p 367 and lib 111 deurbibuset vieisPalse^^tmae,

in \oce p 1062
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Om leception at the convent was full of kind-

ness and lespectful attention, though the supe-

iioi himself was absent on a visit to Acie I

was lifted &om my hoise, and borne up staiis

by the seivants , and aftei passing an hour with

the fiiais in mutual enquiiy, had a medical ap-

plication prepaied for my wound, and gladly

retired to my chamber foi lepose

11th Foi the whole of the last week I had

been confined to the convent, the state of my
foot lendeiing it impossible foi me to pioceed

on my journey
, and my time, duiing this mtei-

val, was chiefly employed m aiianging tlie notes

of ourjourney from Geiaza to this place, and in

prosecutmg my studies of the vulgai Aiabic

from aids furnished me by the Padi6 Curatoi of

the convent

Ml- Bankes qmtted us this moinmg, on an

excursion to Acre, Mount Caimel, and Cesaiea,

and I was theiefoie left qmte alone As a fiist

exercise, however, I ventured to mount my horse

to-day, and took a short ride to the Mountam
of the Preapitation, as it is called, from a behef

that It IS the one from which the emaged Naze-

reens sought to precipitate our Saviour

The road towards ithes ovei a toleiably level

space for nearly a mile, in a southern direction,

and it then becomes necessary to dismount mid

go on foot over a very rugged load, descending
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into a deep raMne, between two hills After a

quarter of an hour’s scramble we turned up on

the right, and ascending the southern point of

the hill, we came fiist to an altar in a recess

hewn out of the rock This was held sacred, as

being the spot were Jesus dined with his disci-

ples There are, close by this, tw o laige circulai

cisterns for preserving rain-water, each well

stuccoed on the inside , and, besides these, there

are several portions of buildings, all said to be

the remains of a religious establishment founded

there by Santa Helena

Immediately o\ er this spot, and on the edge

of a precipice about thuty feet m height, aie

two laige flat stones, set up on their edges close

to the brmk In the centre, and scattered over

different parts ofone of them, are several lound

marks, like the deep impnnt of Angers in wax,

and these are insisted on to be the marks of

Christ’s grasp when he clung to the stones and

thereby escaped being thrown headlong down

This IS among one of the most bunghng of

the absurd traditions which prevail m thio land

of miracles St Luke represents the Jews as

thrusting Jesus out of the synagogue in which

he taught, and leading him to the brow of the

hill whereon their city was built, that they might

cast him down headlong, but he, passmg
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through the midst of them, went his way * No-
thing IS more mconsistent, theiefore, than to fix

on this spot, as it is nearly two miles distant

from the synagogue which they still shew in the

present town, is almost inaccessible fiom the

steep and locky nature of the road, and is de-

cidedly not on a hill on which Nazareth could

ever have been budt ,
noi is the statement of

Chnst*s clmgmg to a stone for safety, moiein

harmony with the sentence which descnbes his

escape

But this vaiiance with the veiy scnptures on

which they profess to found all then faith, might

easily pass among a people who seldom read

them, were it not that the ten great maiks leck-

oned up in cUffeient parts of the stone as the

impression of the ten fingeis of the Messiah, are

so disposed that they could not have been made

at once by any possible position of the human

hand, and are too clumsily executed and ar-

langed to deceive even the most superficial

observer

The view fiom this precipice commands the

whole breadth of the plain of Esdraelon to the

south, and wlule it shows the range ofCarmel m
the distmce toward the sea-shore, it looks over

* St Luke, IT 28 to 30
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also upon Heimon, at the foot of which is the

village of Nain, where Jesus raised the widow's

son Mount Tabor and the sepulchres of Eksall

are not \isible from hence, being shut in b\ the

eastern hills
, but a number of small settlements

are seen scattered over the plain

Onoui return, I felt lefreshed b} the aii and

occupation of the nde , but I found my foot still

too tender to be used without extreme caution,

and suffeied even from the slight exercise of

this exclusion

I was determined, however, to prosecute mv

journey with all possible speed, and began, ai

cordingly, to piepare foi mj departure to-mor-

row From the best information which I could

collect, the road bj Tibeiias to Damascus was

recommended as the safest and shortest, and this*

therefore, I proposed to pursue, taking only the

precaution to provide myself with a person ac-

quainted W'lth the bye-paths and high-ways, and

leavmg the rest to fortune
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CHAP XXV

FROM NAZARETH TO TIBFRIAS

Fjcbritjrt 12th Undei the conduct of a guide

from the town, we quitted Nazaieth at an eaily

hour, and ascended the hills to the eastwaid of

it Oui 1oad was stoney and iugged foi the fii st

two houis, when we weie chiefly on hilly ground,

and in the eaily pait of it, we had a command-

ing view of the plain of Esdraelon and Mount
Tabor, with the village of Eksall appeanng

thiough an opening in the hills

, At nine we passed undei the village of Am
Malihil, leaving it on the left, and having Tabor

immediately opposite to it, about two miles on

our light 1 he village is small, and inhabited

entiiely by Mohammedans , it is situated on the

brow of a hill, and the villageis aie, moie
generally, shepherds than cultivators, though

both classes are to be found there In the vale

below, the countiy is woody, having the oak,

now bale, some tew olive-tiees, and the wild

carob, bearmg the same name among the Arabs

We saw here a land-toitoise of a small size,

weighing from three to foui pounds
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At ten, we parsed another small village, called

Oom^el-Jebeal, leaving it also on our left This

village 13 seated ai the foot of a hill, and is both

smaller and meaner than the last, and its inha-

bitants are Mohammedans
From hence oui course inclmed a little to the

southward of east, nntd we reached Sook-el-

Khan *, which we entered an hour before noon

This place is frequented for its weekly bazar on

the Monday of the Christians', and, as every de-

scnption of commodity m use among the people

of the country is then collected heie foi sale,

crowds of purchasers are attracted from all

quarters During the six other days of the week,

it 18 entirely deserted, and not a creature re-

mains even to guard the place There are still

existing here the remains of a Saracen foit in

good preservation, and a khan oi caravansera of

^e same age, but in a more ruined state the

formei of these is of a square form, with circular

towerb at the angles and m the centie of each

wall, and is about a hundred paces,m extent on

each of its sides The latter is more extensive,

besides having other buddings attached to it.

Over the door of entrance is an Arabic inscrip-

tion, and within aie arched'piazzas, little shops

private rooms, &c with one good well of water

hi the centre

* jiyw literally, themarket or fair of the caravanseia
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We found assembled on the outside of these

buildings, from four to five thousand persons

as w ell as numerous herds of cattle, Aisb horse-

men, Bedouins on foot. Fellaheen, or peasantry,

from the neighbourhood, women, and even

children, weie all mmgled together m the gay

confusion of a Euiopean fau We turned into

the Khan to viatei our horses, and halted foi

half an hour in the shade, as the heat was op-

piessue, the thermometer bemg at 92% and the

whole country parched by the long drought

We met heie a joung Nazarene, who had been

the earlj pla\ -fellow ofour gmde from fhe same

place, and in the course of the mteiview between

these two, it appeared that the foimei, though

born of Chiistian paients, had become a Moham-
medan from choice , it was added, that instances

of a simdar diange were frequent, but that the

fimt of a Mohammedan becoming a Chnshan
had never been heard of here. The leason is

evident temporal advantages are on the side of

the former, and tliese, bemg certam and present,

generally weigh moie with this class ofmankmd
than spmtual blessings, which appear to them

uncertam and remote

The whole of our road from Nazareth to

Sookrel-Khan had been more or less ru^ed and

hilly, but on our departure fiom hence, we
entered on a fertile plain In oui way acroM

VOL II V
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this, we met a paity of Jews on asses, commg
fiom Tibeiias to the great pubhc maiket, and

conceiving me, fiom my Tuikish diess and white

tuiban, to be a Mohammedan, they all dis-

mounted and passed by us on foot These pei

secuted people are held in such oppiobrium here,

that it IS forbidden to them to pass a mussulman

mounted, while Chiistians aie suffeied to do so

eitliei on mules oi asses, tliough to them it is

also foibidden to iide on hoiseback without the

expiess pel mission of the Pasha

Throughout this using phin, we peiceived

laige quantities of the black poious stone which

vie had obseived neai the hot spnngs on the

banks of the Nahi-el-Hami, east of the Joidan

,

the soil, howevei, was a light ieddish eaith, and

its whole sill face was ciacked by excessive

di ought, and plentifully coveied with thistles

We pasoed by the shaft of a white maible co-

lumn on the load, and soon aftei noon icached

the village of Cafi Sabt This is altogethei built

of the black poious stone alieady spoken of,

gieat pait of which appeals to have been well-

hewn blocks, as if the lemains of foimei and

bettei edifices We saw heie the pedestal of a

wlute maible column, and seveial laige stones

used as aichitiaves and poitals to dooi-ways, but

otlier vestiges ofantiqiuty Though we had

been iidingovei agently-iising plain all the way
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from Sook-el Khan thus fai, we found this vil-

lage seated on the edge ofa steep hill, facing to

the eastward, with a deep ^alle}' below, and ano-

tliei rising slope going up to the eastward from
itb base, on a lowei level than that which we had
passed

In oui descent fiom this hill, we halted at a

large watenng-place to drink , but though the

spiing was ordmanly sufScient foi the supply of

the whole village above, it now scaicelv’- jielded

its watei but by distinct drops We found a

sohtary female heie watching her pitcher as it

slowly filled, and spinning at hei distaff in the

mean time She kindly supplied oui wants &om
her own scanty stoie, and about half a mile fur-

thei on, we came to the watenng-place of the

cattle Several herds were assembled at this

place, and water for them was so scarce, that

there remained no hope of our being able to pro-

cure any for out own animals , so that, to avoid

altercations, we passed on

On reaching the foot of this, hill, and begm-

nmg to ascend the eastern slope, we saw several

flocks of ghazelles, consistmg each of from four

to six m number The whole of the country

seemed so burnt up by the unseasonable hea^

and want of rain, that neither for them, nor for

the flocks of the shepherds, was there a blade of

veidure to be seen.
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After ascending slowly foi about two hours,

we leached the summit of this slope, and came

suddenly in sight of the lake and town of Tibe-

iias We found ourselves again on the brow of

a steep hill facmg to the eastward, and foiming

the western boundaiy of the hollow in which

the lake is contained The view fiom hence is

grand and interesting To the south, inchmng

easteily, the vale of the Joidan was distinctly

open , to the south-west the lounded top of Ta-

bor rose above the inteivemng hills , to the

north, the lofty Libanus, the Gebel-el-Thelj •

or Gebel-el-Sheikh + of the Aiabs, ieared its

snow clad head , while the bare and yellow

mountains of the eastern shoie seivedbut to give

a brighter blue to the scarcely ruftied waters of

the lake below The town from hence has a

more completely Mooiish appeaiance, from its

high walls and circulai towers, than any othei 1

had yet seen in Palestme The waters, on

whose western edge it stands, were as still as

those of the Dead Sea, from bemg confined in a

de^ basin, and hemmed closely in by opposite

ranges of hills- The sceneiy aiound possessed

many features of grandeur, though destitute of

wood and veiduie
,
and the whole, indeed, was

« J the Mountain of Snow

w It the Mountain ofthe Chief
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such as to rendei our momentary halt there

agreeable m the extreme

On descending the hill, ^e observed a cistern

for -water, its spiing being now dry, and while

the muezzin • wras calling to the prayeis El

Assr, from the gallery of the mosque within tlie

town, we enteied it by the gate of the western

wall Taking a southern course through the

town, we were conducted to the house of the

Catholic pnest, and abated there to halt foi the

mght
We found the Abunat himself occupied in

openingpods of cotton in the outer court , while

about twenty children were bawling, rather than

reading Aiabic in a small daik room behind

him The mat on which the father sat, being

sufficiently large to contain us both, I seated

myself beside him , but, whether fimn rehgums

pnde or any other motive, Iknew not, be nmther

rose, nor gave me any of the accustomed forms

of salutation The first question which he asked

me, on my being seated, was, whether 1 was a

Chnstian, and how I made the sign of the cross

1 replied, that I was an Enghshman on my way

*
the public cner who auoounces the hour of

prayer

t byl, hterail\, “ Our Father This is the the name ge-

nerally given to Chnstian pastors throu^out the HoK Land, by

those who speak ofthem m Arabic

T 3
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to Damascus, and had thought that he would be

glad to enteitam me for a night on that consi-

deration alone , but added, that if he felt any

scruples at harbouimg an heietic, in which hght

the Enghsh are consideied by all the Chiistians

of the East, I should most wdlmgly withdiaw to

seek some other shelter His son then hmted to

him in a loose way, that though the English did

not bow to the Pope, they weie excellent people

to deal with, foi they tiavelled all the world ovei

to get the hidden tieasuies of imned cines, and

always paid twice as much as the people of any

other nation foi any seivice lendeied to them

This seemed to reconcile the father so com-

pletely to my stay, that thioughout the whole of

the evemng nothing was talked of but the Eng-

lish, their wealth, their wisdom, andpioficiency

in the black ait, and the ceitainty of then being

the greatest in this woild, whatevei fate they

might be doomed to in the next

Bemg desuous of suppmg on the fish of tli6

lake, a person had been dispatched on the in-

stant after our arrival to piocuie some , but

aftei a search of two horns, he letuined without

bemg able to find any This fine piece of water

abounds with a gieat variety of excellent fish

,

but from the poverty, and one must add, the

Ignorance and the indolence of the people who
bve on its bordeis, theie is not a boat oi a laft,
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eithei laige oi small, thioaghout its whole ex-

tent Some thiee veais snce, a boat did exist

heie, but this be’»<g bioken up from decav, has

nevei been leplaccd , so that the tew hsh

which die now and then taken, aie caught by
hnes fiom the shoie, nets nevei being used

The conduct o*’ the southeiii Aiabs on O’c

shoies of the Yemen forms a striking contiast

in this paiticulai to that of their brethem in tJic

north Along all the shoies ot Arabia Felix

are small rafts called catamarans, composed

only of four oi five lude logs of wood lashed

together, on which tisheimen go out tor several

miles against a strong wind and boi:>tcious sea,

and lemain often a whole daj and night hilt-

immersed in v.atei to piocuie supphes of hsh

for the maiket, while heie, wheie the lake is

scarcely ever ruffled by a wind of any violence,

where the water is shallow, the shelter good,

and the fish abundant near the shoie, the means

of procuring supphes ot food from thence aie

unceitdin and neglected

When the sun had set, we retued into an in-

ner room, which the wnole of the family inha^

bited, including the Abuna and his wife, the

elder son Yusuf, his vpife Martha, and the infant

child Ibrahim, with two grown boys, joungei

sons of the old man The whole of the space

appropriated to this number, was about ten feet

1 4
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long, by SIX bioad , and in the same enclosure,

on a lower level, was a stall for two cows, and
a little place apart for thiee pigs Besides this,

were to be seen above httle balconies, like large

breeding-cages for birds, which appeared to be
store-1 ooms or lockers foi provisions The
whole compass of the outer walls which inclosed

all these depaitments, was not a squaie of moie

than twelve feet at the utmost The roof was

flat, and composed of branches of wood laid

acioss rude beams, and coveied by mortar, which

foimed the teriace above The only ornament

seen within, was the cross, daubed in led upon

the walls, and lepeated at eveiy mterval of space

not otherwise occupied , and even ovei the stall

of the oxen and the tiough ofthe hogs, this holy

emblem was conspicuousl)' pouitrayed

The houi of suppei aiiived, and a bowl of

boiled viheat and duna with oil was pioduced foi

the fanuly I was turmng up my sleeves to

wash my hands m preparation foi the meal,

when the old man asked me, whether we had no

provisions in our sack I replied, that we had

only taken sufficient for the day, and had finish-

ed it at Sook-el-Khan, being assured by the

fnais at Nazaieth that we should find every

thmg we could desire heie He then said,

**lfou must puichase supper for yourselves ” I

rolled, that we would not wilhngly intiude on
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his Stock, and had theiefore sought to purchase

hbh at first , but that since none could be pro-

cured, we should content ourselves with what*

evei might be found Four eggs weie then

pioduced from a cupboard in the house , but

befbie they weie broken, eight paras were de-

manded of me for them I desired that their

number might be doubled, and the remainmg

eight paras were also asked foi before they

weie pioduced Six paras were then claimed

for oil to fry them in, though this was poured

out of the same jar from which the lamp was

filled, and they seemed to think that they had

laid us under great obligations to their hospi-

talit}' in merely fuinishing us with bread and

shelter

All this was so contraiy to the behavioiu ot

Arabs in general, and so directly opposite to

that of the Mohammedans, mid of the Bedouins

in particulai, that we weie forcibly struck with

it , nor could even the evident poveity of this

leligious chief account sufficiently for it , since

among the very poorest of the classes named,

the same warm hospitality is found as among the

nchest, varying only in its extent according to

their seveial means We made a hearty supper,

however, and the old Abuna himself; after

finishing his poition of the family bowl, came

without ceremony to begin a new meal at
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oui mess, of which he took at least an equal

shaie

A number of visits weie paid in the evemng
by heads of Chiistian families, and the topic of

conveisation was the heietical pecuhaiities of

the English, and their lamentable ignoiance of

the true religion Some insisted that none of

them believed m the existence ofa God , otheis

thought it was still woise that they did not bow
to the Pope ,

many seemed to know that they

did not hold the Viigin Mary in esteem, and

that tlie crucihx was not worn by them , and all

believed that theie weie neithei chuiches,

piiests, fasts, festivals, noi public piayeis

thioughout the countiy, but that eveiy one

followed the devices of his own heait without

restramt

It would have been as easy to have moved a

mountain, as to have changed opinions Idee

these , and the task of informing the veiy igno-

lant is often an ungrateful one I barely replied

with truth, theiefoie, to then questions
, and,

even m doing this, I made more enemies than

fhends, since it necessarily imphed a contradic-

tion of what they before held to be true

Befoie the letiiement of the party, we talked
”

of our road to Damascus, and it was the opimon
o£ all, that there was dangei m eveiy route

which could be taken to that city This was a
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subject on which then authoiity yas of some

value, and therefoie 'woith coiibulmg them on

B} the latest advices fiom Sham, it appealed

that the division of paities grew lather highei

every day theie, and that the loads m the neigh-

bouihood vveie theietoic intestcd, and lobbeiie^

committed on them with impumtj On tue

sea-coast it was said to be woise, on account of

the domineeiing insolence of the soldierv, who
weie now indeed all masteis of then o»\n parli-

culai distiicts Besides the oiigmal usurpei of

the pashahck of Sham, who still continued at

Damascus, and the pietensions of Suhman of

Acre theieto, it was said that one Ah Pasha,

who had been the Capudan Pasha of the Tuiks,

was on his waj fiom Stamboul, to take posses-

sion of the city by oidei of the Sultan A ge

neral belief prevailed also that Toussoun Pasha,

the eldest son ofMohammed Ah in Egypt, had

designs this way, since he was now at the Sublime

Poite, as conqueror of the Wahabees, and deli-

liverei of the Piophet’s tomb , and it was

thought that the aty of Damascus, which is

one of the gates of pilgnmage, would be given

to him as a recompense

Such was the state of things, at the piesent

moment, and the hope of its amehoration W'as

but famt and distant It was recommended to

me, however, to take from hence two aimed
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men as an escoit, and attempt the journey by

an unfrequented road, where the danger was

thought to be less, from there being less chance

of plunder, and consequently fewer adventure! s

An arrangement of this nature was so generally

approved of, that before we slept, two men
were found, who engaged to depart with us in

the morning
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CHAP XXVL

JOliRNEY ALONG FHF LAKE OF TIBERIAS

February 13th Having paid for the food

of our hoises, and purchased some biead of out

host for the way, we prepared to mount, when

the old gre}-bearded Abuna demanded of us a

backshish*, foi our entertainment although we

had already paid foi eveij article consumed b\

us, a few paias weie then given to him, which

he accepted with evident avidity, and at sunnse

we departed from his dwelling

Leavmg Tibenas, by the same gate at which

we entered, we pursued our course to the north-

ward, along the western edge of the lake

The giound uses here, so that the north-west

angle of the town stands on a hill, while all the

rest of It IS low We observed some ftagments

of a wall, which might have been part of the in-

* backsbisb, tbougb represented as a word of

Persian origin, is in use through most parts ofArabia, to denote

a gift or a reward
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closuie of the ancient city, and if so must have

been at its noithern extiemity, as just beyond

it aie a numbei of old tombs, appaiently of

highei antiquity than the present town

In about an houi aftei quittmg Tibenas we
came to the lemains of some ancient baths, close

to the watei’s edge Of these theie weie three

in numbei, the only portion of each lemaming

being a large ciiculai cistern, in which the visi-

tois must have bathed openly, as theie is no

appeal ance of any covered building evei having

been constiucted ovei them They weie all

neaily of the same size , the one aiound the

edge of which I walked being eighty paces in

ciicumfeience, and fiom twelve to fifteen feet

deep Each of these were distant fiom the othei

about one hundied yaids, langing along the

beach of the lake, and each was supphed by a

sepaiate spiing, using also neai the sea The
watei was in all of them beautifully transparent,

of a slightly sulphuieous taste, and of a light*

gieen coloui, as at the bath neai Oom Kais

,

but the heat of the stream heie was scarcely

gieatei thanthatofthe atmosphere, as the tbeimo*

meter m the an stood at 84>®, and when immersed
in watei rose to 86“ The fiist of these circulai

cistems had a stone bench oi pathway lunmng
ntnmd its interioi, foi the accommodation of the

bathers, and the last had a similai woik on the

3#
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outside , m the lattei a number of small black

fish weie seen sumimiig * Each of the baths

was supphed b\ a siiill aqueduct fiom its sepa-

late ‘^piing, and the^e i.cie appeaiances of a

semi-ciiculai w all ha\ aifj uicloseJ them all \\ itliin

one aiea

Leating this spot, mo co'it-.nued oui « a\ along

the lake, and about nine o’clock, came to a small

\illage called Migdal, wheieafe\i Mohammedan
families leside This is seated neai the edge of

the lake, beneath a lange of high cliffs,, in MUich

small giottoes aie seen , and besides the few

dwellings of tlie piesent inhabitmts, theie are

the lemams of an old squaie towei, and some

laigei buildings ot lude const!uction, and ap-

paientl> gieat antiquitj ^ This place is, no

doubt, the Magdala of the Gospel, to the coasts

of which Jesus was convej^ed by ship, aftei his

Plm\ mentio lo a fou it im m Armenia, ihit had block

fasbets in It of whoever ate died huddenh >»ot Hwt
b \x\i c 2

I'
Migdal signifies a towei, inHebrcv*, and os such, is

gi\en os an affix to m?n;y sciiptunl nomes, as ma\ seea in

Reland, 1 iii p 897, 898 It ib m speoking of the tow er oi

Eder, bevond which Jacob '-preod bis tent, iGen \x\\ 21 )

and which was thought to be nevr to Betblehem, that he

notices another place of the same name near the lake of

Tibenos —* Pit et mentio loci Migdal Eder m ntaR Simeoni^

Ben Chalaphta quamvis lUe locuavideotui prope mare Pibe-

nodis situs fuisse, ubi "1*1^ raJet^^v Ligh<1ootus

conslituit k Gadans> dictv lib iii dt urbibu^, p b^}^
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feeding the multitude on a mountain nigh unto

the sea of Galilee*, and the Migdal ofthe earlier

Sciiptuies t

From this we enteied upon a moie extended

plam, the hills letiiing fiom the lake on the left

,

and continuing our course m a straight line

acioss it, so as to leave the beach at some little

distance on oui right, we leached, m half an

houi, a place called Khan-el-Munney There

aie lemains of a large Saracen khan, oi cara-

vanseia, hei^ from which the place derives its

name, andneai the same spotweobseived seveial

large mdl-stones, now broken

Passing on, in a moie easteily diiection, we
ascended ovei alittlepiomontory, aiound which

theie was no load by the beach, and remaiked

the lemains of a nariow paved way Close by

this, on the hill on oui left, we were shewn what

IS considered to be the site of Gennesareth, but

we could trace no lemains of any bmldmgs on

the spot It was heie, too, om guides said, that

the legion of devils enteied into the swine, who
ran violently down a steep place into the sea

{

The voyages of Jesus and his disciples by ship

across this lake, are so vaguely described that it

is exceedingly difficult to understand Ihem

cleaily From St Mark, who first relates this

* Matt XV 29 f Joshua, xix 38 J St Mark, v IS
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stojj, the scene appeals to have been oft the

easfetn side of the lake, as fai as can be gathered

fi om the context Aflei hi*? ithdiawing himself

with hib disciples to the sea, where gieat multi-

tudes horn G dilee follow ed him *, and requested

that a small ship should wait on him, because of

the multitude, lest thev should throng himt,

Jesus is first described to have gone up into

a mountain, wheie he ordained the twelve

Apostles t, and afterwaids to hav e entered into

a ship, and sat on the sea, while the whole mul-

titude was b\ the sea on the§ land And the

same dav, when the even was come, he saith

unto them, “ Let us pass o\ ei unto the o/Ziei

side’\' And thev cime ovei unto the other

side of the sea, unto the counti} of the Gada-

lenes And when he was come out of the ship,

immediately theie met him out of the tombs, a

man with an unclean spuit, &c ” f
St Luke, who IS more explicit in idl his

details, savs expiesslj, after describing the pass-

age of Jesus and his disciples across the lake,

“And they arrived at the country of the Gada^

renes, which is oter against Gahlee ” *• He
sajs also, “then the whole multitude of the

* St Mark, UI r t m 9 t Ibid ni 14

§ Ibid IV 1 II
Ibid IV 35 ^ Ibid v 2

*>! St liuLe, vm 26

VOL II Z
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country of the Gadaienes* round about, be-

sought him to depait fiom them, foi they weie

taken with gieat feai , and he went up into the

ship and returned back again ” t St Maik
also adds, that the man thus freed from the

legion of devils, departed and began to publish

in Decapolis how gieat things Jesus had done

foi him, and all men did maivel “ And when
Jesus was passed over again by ship unto the

other side, much people gathered unto him, and

he was nigh unto the sea,” &c t The country

of the Decapolis is known to have been on the

east of this lake, and tiiat of the Gadaienes,

which appeals, fiom the testimony of both tliese

writers, to have been the scene of the miiacles

in q^uestion, must have been on the east also, to

be over against Galilee, as St Luke describes

it , so that the filing on the spot near Genne-

saieth could have been suggested by no othei

consideration, than that it was the steepest place

on the west side of the lake leading immediately

down into the sea, and that it was more conve-

nient to possess holy ground on tins side tlian

the other, wheie the dominion of the Bedomns
renders leligious visits difficult, if not impossible

* St Matthew calls it the counby of the Gergesene-i,

Tki.28

St Imhe, TUI 37 t St Mail, 1 20,21
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The 'nateis of tins lake he m a deep basin,

suuouncled on all sides ’Rith lofty hills, eikcept-

ing only the nairo’w entiance and outlets of the

Joidan at each extieme , fot iithich reabon, long-

continued tempebts fiom any one quartei are

unknown heie, and thib lake, hke the Dead
Sea, with which it communicates, is, for the

same leason, never violently agitated for any

length of time The same local features, how-

e\ei, lendei it occasionally subject to whirl-

winds, squallb, and sudden gusts frpm the hollow

of the mountams, wluch, as in every othei

similar basin, are of momentary duration, and

the most fuiious gust is instantly succeeded by
a calm •

From the supposed site of Gennesareth, we
continued our way along the edge of the lake

in nearly an eastern direction, and m about half

an horn, reached a place called Tahhbahh,

where only one Aiab family resides, at a corn-

mill near the water There are seieral hot

spimgs here, of the same nature as those at £1

Hami, below Oom Kais, but still more copious

* “ And they launched forth But as they sailed, Jesus fdl

asleep, and there came down a storm of vrtnd on the lake, and

they were filled with water, and were in jeopardi And the\

came to him and awoke him, and said, IVIaster, Master, we
perish Then he arose, and rebuked the wind and the riging

of the water, and there was a calm — St Luke, tm 23

/ 2
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Aiound them aie remains of foui laige baths,

each supphed by its own separate spimg, and

each having an aqueduct foi carrying off its su-

perfluous waters into the lake, fiom the edge of

which they aie distant about thiee bundled

yards

The most perfect of these baths is an open

octangulai basin of excellent masoniy, stuccoed

on the inside, being one hundred and five paces

in ciicumference, and about twenty-five feet in

depth We descended to it by a naiiow flight

of ten stone steps, which lead to a platform

about twelve feet square, and elevated consider-

ably above the bottom of the bath, so that the

bathers might go from thence into deepei water

below. This large basin is now nearly filled with

tall reeds, growing up fiom the bottom , but its

aqueduct, which is still perfect, and aiched near

the end, caiiies down a full and rapid stream

to turn the mill erected at its further end On
the sides of this aqueduct are seen incrustations

similar to those descnbed on the aqueduct of
Tyre, leadmg fiom the cisterns of Solomon at

Ras-el-a}n, and occasioned, no doubt, by the
same cause The whole of the work, both of
the baths and its aqueduct, appears to be
Roman , and it is executed with the care and
sohdity which generally marks the aichitectuial

labours of that people At a short distance
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beyond this, to the eastward, is a small circular

building called Hemmam>el-Aioobe, or the Bath

of Job, but It 18 appaientl'v of the same age as

those near it

It was almost noon when we reached Tal-

hhewn, a station ot Aiabs, wheie we alighted to

lefiesh, thia place is said to have been foimeily

called Caphemaoom, but at piesent it is known
only by the name of Tal-hhewn, or Tal-hhewm,

as it IS difieiently pronounced It is seated

close upon the edge of the lake, having the town

of Tibenas to beai exactly S SW by compass,

distant appaiently fiom nme to twelve miles m
a stiaight line , the vale of Jencho, wide open,

beanng S by W from twelve to fifteen miles

from its uppei edge , an ancient castle, called

El-Hussan, in the mountains S E bj S , fiom

eight to ten miles , and the entrance of the Jor-

dan, fiom the northward, E N E , from four to

five mdes
The description which Josephus has left us of

this lake 18 like all the other pictures drawn by

hitn^ admirably faithful in the detail of local fea-

tures “Now this lake of Gennesareth is so

called from the country adjoining to it Its

breadth is forty furlongs, and its length one

hundred and forty , its waters are sweet, and

very agreeable for dnnkmg, for they are finei

z3
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than the thick i^ateis of othei fens
,
the lake is

albO puie, and on every side ends duectly at the

shoies, and at the sand , and it is also ofa tempe-

late nature when you diaw it up, and of a moie

gentle natuie than iivei oi fountain watei, and

yet always cdoler than one could expect in so

diffuse a place as this is Now, when this water

IS kept in the open an, it is as cold as that snow

which the countiy people aie accustomed to

make by night in summei There aie several

kinds of fish in it, diffeient both to the taste and

the sight fiom those elsewheie ” *

All these featuies aie diawn with an accuiacy

that could only have been attained by one resi-

dent m the countiy
, the' size is still nearly the

same, the borders of the lake still end at the

beach, or the sands, at the feet of the mountains

which envuon it Its waters aie still as sweet

and temperate as ever, and the lake abounds
with gi eat numbers of fish of various siges and
kinds

In more early times, the sea of Galilee, oi

lake of Gennesareth, was called the sea of Chin-

neretli, from a city of that name seated on it,

belongmgto the childien of Naphtalit, and the

* Josephus Win. of the Jews, 1 ui c 10 s 7

t Judges \i\ 35
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edge of this sea on the other side Jordan, east-

ward, WAS made the western boundary of the

portion of Gad, who occupied all the cities of

Gilead, and halfthe land of the children ofAm-
mon * Gennesaieth is most piobably the ori-

ginal name of this sea of Chinnereth, giaduall}

coriupted , Galilee was the name given to the

lake from its situation on the eastern holders ot

that division of Falestme , and Tibenas, which

is its most modem name, must have been l>e-

stowed on it after the building of that city by

Herod This last, both the town and the lake

still letam, under the Aiabic foim ofTabareeah ,

and the piesent mhabitants, like the eailiest

ones, call their watei a seoy and leckon it, and

the Dead Sea to the south of them, to be the

two largest known, except the gieat ocean

Diodorus Siculus, in his account of the marvel-

lous properties of the Lake Asphaltes, fads not

to lemaik the gieat singularity of the bitterness

of its wateis, though there are, as he says,

gieat livers whose waters are exceedingly sweet,

which empty themselves mto it t , and this may

be strictly said of the Zerkah, die Hieromax, and

the Jordan, the two last of which empty them-

selves fiist into the lake of'nbena^ and then go

^ Josbu i. Mil 24 to 27

f Diod bic I 11 c 4 , and 1 \iv c b
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by the southern channel of the Joidan, through

the valie\ of Jencho, into the Dead Sea •

The appeaiance of the lake, as seen fiom this

point of view at Capernaum, is still grand , its

greatest length runs nearly north and south,

from twelve to hfteen miles, and its breadth

seems to be, in general, from si\ to nine miles

The barren aspect ofthe mountains on each side,

and the total absence of wood, give, however, a

cast of dullness to the picture , and this is in-

ci eased to melancholy by the dead calm of its

wateis, and the silence which leigns thioughout

Its whole extent, where not a boat oi v essel of

an> kind is to be found

Theie weie fleets of some force on the lake

of Tiberias duiing the wais of tlie Jews with the

Bomans, and veiy bloody battles were fought

between them The ships were, no doubly as

large as the common vessels then m use on the

It lb tor tins reason that tht, Dead Sea is called m Scnp-

ture, the Salt Sea, at the south end ofJordan — Josh x%iii 1<> ,

Deut X7 5

f Abtdfcda, in describing t!ie like of Tiberias, sa^s,

du- y The length of it is

i^elve miles andthe^eadth of it is sue miles " Hcfeitbel-de'

senbes its bituation, j^\ ^ in the deep vdlley This name

ot El Ghooi, IS given to the whole of the vallev, or low countn

hoin the Dead tliroiigh the pl*un ofJordan, nil the 11*11 up

to the Gebel-el-lhelj the bhcnir of the Scriptures noith of

this lake of fibeiia^
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shores of the Mediteiranean Sea , and, as has

been observed by Whiston, those that sailed on

this sea of Gahlee are always called by Josephus
Ntitf and nxoiec, and i e plainly, ships

,

and this, he adds, should not be rendered boats,

as it IS often done *

Tal-hhewn, though now only a station of Be-

douins, appears to have been the site of some
consideiable settlement, as ruined buildings,

hewn stones, bioken pottery, &c aie scatteied

around heie ovei a wide space t The founda-

tions of a laige and magnificent edifice aie stdl

to be tiaced heie, though theie remains not suf-

ficient of the buildmg itself, to decide whether

it was a temple oi a palace It appears to have

had its gieatest length fiom noith to south, and

thus presented a narrow fiont towards the lake

The northern end of the building is sixty-five

paces in length
, and, as the foundation of the

eastern wall appears to extend from hence down
close to the sea, it must have been n^ly four

times that measurement, oi two hundred paces

m extent Withm this space are seen large

hlodto of sculptured stone, in ftiezes, cornices.

* Whibton s Josephus, I ife, sec 32 m a note

}• Tal IS, m Hebiew, ** a ruinous heap See Parkhurst,

m voce and in modem Arabic it has mostly that

Signification, though sometimes applied to small hillocks

generally
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mouldings, &c, and among them two masses

which looked like pannels of some sculptured

wall I conceited them at first to have been
stone doois, but they were too thick for that

puipose, and had no appearance of pivots foi

hmges
,
nor could thej have been sarcophagi,

as they were both perfect!}' solid

The sculptare seems to have been originally

fine, but is now much defaced by time The block

was nme spans long, four and a half spans wide,

and two spans thick in its present state, and lay

on its edge agamst other hewn stones

Among the smgulanties we noticed here,

were double pedestals, double sbalts, and double

capitals, attached to each othei in one solid

mass, havmg been peihaps thus used at the

angles of colonnades There were at least

twenty pedestals of columns within tbu area

occupymg their ongmal placei^ besidi^ many
others overturned and lemoved, and all the

capitals we saw weie of the Corinthian order

and of a large size

Neai to this edifice, and close upon the edge

of the lake, aie the walls of a sohd buildmg,

fevidentl} constructed with fi-agments of the ad>

jacent imns, as there are seen m it shafts of

pillars woiked into tlie masomy, as well as pieces

of sculptuied stones inteimmgled with plam

ones This small building is vaulted witlun,
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though the Arabs have raised a flat teirace on

Its roofl and a poor family, with their cattle, now
use the whole for their dwelling

To the north-east of this spot, about two hun-

dred yaids, are the remains of a small domestic

bath, the square, cistern, and channels foi sup-

plying it with watei, bemg still perfect , and

close by IS a poition of the dwelling to which it

was piobably attached, with a nariow wmding
stau-case on one of its sides The blocks of

the gieat edifice aie exceedingly large, and
these, as well as the materials of the smaUei

buildmgs, and the fragments scattered aiound in

every direction, are chiefly of the black poious

stone, which abounds thioughout the western

shoies of the lake Some masses of coarse

white marble are seen, howevei, m the centre

of the large luin, and some subteiianeous work
appears to have been constructed there of that

substance The whole has an an of gieat anti-

quity, both from its outward appearance and its

almost complete destiuction, but the style of the

architecture is evidently Roman
The name of Caphainaoom, which is sard to

have been the one borne by this city anciently

IS unquestionably meant for the Capernaum of

the Sciiptuies * That this was a place of some

* Capernaum idem ert quod ncus Naum, i e

Capbamachum Reland 1 lu de urbibna et vicib Falsestme,

F 682
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"wealth and consequence, may be infened from
the address to it by Chiist, i^hen he began to

upbiaid the cities, i^heieui most of his mightj

works were done, because they repented not
" Woe unto thee, Chorazin ' Woe unto thee,

Bethsaida ’ And thou, Capernaum, which art

exalted unto heaven, shall be brought down to

hell * It was also seated on the shores of the

lake of Tiberias for, aftei the feeding of the

five thousand on a mountain near that place,

Jesus entered into a ship,'and went over the sea

toward Capernaumt, and the multitude having

lost him, aftei his walking on the sea to ovei-

take the boat in which his disciples vseie, thev

also took shipping and came to Capernaum

seeking him t This, in name and position,

corresponds with the Caphar Nahum ot the

piesent day The other name of Tal>hewn may
be thought to have some affinity with that of

Ddhnanutha, a name given in the Gospel, seem-

ingly to Capernaum itself or the conntiy about

it at least , as St Mark, m his Gospel, after de>

scnbing the feeding of the four thousand, says.

And straitway he entered into a ship with his

disciples, and came into the parts of Dahnanu-

tha ” § As has been before remarked, it is a

* St Matthew, \i 20 to 23 and St loike x 13 to 15

t St John, 71 17 t

\ St Mark, TUI 10
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mattei of some difficulty to fix on the site of

many of the towns of this lake with any preci-

sion, moie particulaily Chorazin, Bethsaida,

Gennesareth, and Capernaum The city of

Tiberias was unequivocally on the •west, wheie

the present town of Tabaieeah stands
, and we

have the testimony of Pliny, that Julias^ and

Hippos weie on the east, and Tarichaea on the

southern shores of the lake t , so that the otheis

were probably toward the north, and Capernaum
oi Dalmanutha, heie at the rums called Caphai

Naboam and Tal-hewn, which agiees with all

the authoiities for its position t

While I was occupied in taking a hasty sui vey

of these lemams, and oui guides were enjoying

* From Josephus, it appears, that Bethsaida and Julias

were the same , foi he says, in recounting^ the woils of Herod,
** He also advanced the village Bethsaida, situate at the Lake

of Gennesareth, to the dignity of a city, both by the number
of inhabitants it contained, and its other grandeur, and called

It by the name of Julias, the same name with Csesar s daughter

*

Ant of the Jews, 1 xvm c 2 s 1

* t Nat Hist 1 V c 15

X Capernaum ad mare Galilseum, JDecapoleos urbs primaria

opibus et splendore, prse ceetens illustm, ad dextram sita erat

m litore, secundo Jordane descendentibus, ubi is lacui se

miscet Ut vero Capernaum des:trum litus obsidebat, ita

Chorazm tenebat Isevum Quse urbes, quod ipse Servator ns

prsedixerat, hodieinnunisjacent Cluvenus, 1 v c 21 p 369
— Ctf the s^mfication of die name, it is said, “ Quod Agrum
Poemteaitue, vel ViUum Consolatioms, aut Propitiationem

Poemtentis denotat
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their noon-meal with the Bedoiuns settled anod
these luins, a small paitj of travellers ani\ed

fiom the noithwaid, and halted heie for the same
puipose as ouiselves On mj return to the spot

where they weie all assembled, I found them
wairaly engaged in comeisation on the news
fiom Damascus, and tlie dangers of the road

These men, it appeared, were residents of

Tibeiias who had set out from tlieir ow'ii homes
two days befoie to go to Damascus, in ordei to

make some pm chases, foi which thej had taken

a suffiaent sum of monej w itli them Thej w eie

oiiginally six in numbei and all aimed, andthe>

had travelled in safety as fai as the Bii-j usef •

Duimg theu halt theie, however, tliej weie at-

tacked by a party of superioi numbei s, among
whom, they said, were several soldieis, but, as

they believed, no Bedouins The result was,

that they were stnpped both of their money and
arms, and some of those who were wdl-dressed,

had theu clothes taken from them, but no h\ es

weie lost, though two of tlie paity who at first

made lesistance, were so seveiely beaten, that

they were obhged to leave them behind on the

* y jM, the Well of Joseph Has is » so called

from Its bemt; supposed to be the well in which Joseph was

hidden by his brethren, when thev sold him to the Ishmaclites

Oen ^\iu And It IS singular enough that the word y,
Tu&ef, signifies in Arabic, gioomng or cuinplauuiig
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road These men conjuied us by evexy thing

sacied not to pioceed any faithei, but to letuin

with them to Tibet las, as we vieie certain of

being plundered at best, and peihaps murdeied

also, if we happened to fall into tlie hands of

more sangumary enemies

I would have \entuied on the jouiney still,

fiom a sense of duty lathei than inclination, if

I could have found my way alone , but that

was difficult, and our guides refused to advance

a step fuither for the piesent, so that no alter-

native lemained but to letuin by the way we
came We accoidmgly qmtted Tal-hewn about

an houi after noon, and followed the western

shoie of the lake on oui way back Oui con-

versation on the load was entuely on the af&u

which had thus airested oui progress, and oui

new companions certainly felt teinfied beyond

description at the accident that bad befallen

them

No new observations occuired to me on the

route of return, except that we observed several

shoals of fish in the lake fiom the heights above,

and storks and divmg-buds m large fiocks on

the shore As we re-enteied Tiberias from the

uoithward, we had a commanding view of the

interior of the town, fiom the nsmg ground on

whiel^te*‘north-west angle stands ,
and though

that interior presents nothing of grandeur or
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beauty, the Moorish appearance of the nails and

circular towers that enclosed it, ga\e the whole

an interesting air In passing, I had an oppor-

tunity of noticing also, that the small village of

Sumuk, on the site of the ancient Tanchsea,

bears from Tiberias neailj south bv compass,

distant foul or five miles, though it is not visible

from the town itself from the intervention of a

pomt of land ovei which we now saw it, and

that a village on the opposite &hoie, called

Ohearbi-el-Summara beais S E by S about the

same distance

As I had alieady experienced how fai the

hospitahty of the Chiistian piiest extended, I

felt disposed to seek anothei sheltei foi the

night, and accoidmgly the guide, who had

brought us from Nazareth, offered to take me to

the house of his brother, who was settled here

as a baker, and with whom he himself had p^ed
the preceding evening I verv gladly accepted

his offer, and separating fi om our pillaged com-

panions at the gate, we proceeded stiaight to

his dweDing This man being a communicant

of the Cathohc church, was one of the Abnna’s

flock and, whether from desue to contrast his

behaviour with that of his pastor, which was

already known to him, or from the impulse of

pure good-nature, the reception and treatment

we met with at his poich weie of the warmest

\ A.V'OL II
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and most hospitable kind Oui hoises weie fed,

an excellent suppei piepaied, a paity of friends

collected, tales of humoui and adventuie lela*

ted, oui pipes filled fiom his own sack, and'

coffee seived to us by his wife, unveiled and

dressed in the most alluring mannei At eieiy

pause, the biothei of om guide was lepioached

foi not having biought us on the pieceding

evening to the house, and the only leply he

made was, that he knew the Abuna to be moie

able, and natuially supposed tliat he would be

equally willing, to enteitam us

We continued to sit togethci until a late houi,

it being past midnight befoie tlie paity of visi-

tois had dispel sed, and even aftei that, the

Abuna and his son came, piofessedly to mquire

the cause of oui letum, but, as it aftei waids

appealed, to beg that we would not make an

evil lepoit of them to the convent atNazaieth

A good bed, with coveihd, cushions, &c
being piepaied foi me on a laised bench in the

room, the rest of the paity, consistmg of the

husband, his brother, the wife, and a male rela-

tion of hei*s,j5tretched themselves out side by
side on mats on the flooi, and we thus all slept

as openly as a family of childien
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CHAP XXVII

DESCRIPTION OP THE TOW J» OF TIBERI VS

Fmbsuast 14th As it was now necessary

that we should return to Nazareth to seek some
moie safe occasion of pursumg our journey, I

lose eaily to make an e\cuision through the

town before we set out, and MSiting in the

course of my lambles e\eij part of it, was

enabled, from what I saw, added to the mfor-

in-’lion collected duiing my staj theie on the

two pieceding e\euings, to make the following

observations

Tlie present town ofTabaree^ *, as it is now

called, IS in the form of an ur^ulai crescent,

and IS inclosed toward the land by a wall flanked

with cuculai towers It lies nearly north and

south along the western edge of the lake, and

has its eastern front opposed to the water, on

* Spelt m Arabic, but u its original Gredt. fonu,

TtStfuet, to wbicb this mte^retadon is given, “Bona mio, lel

.itnhiliffnaj aut confracbo ’ Urbs Galilteae ad mare sita, quod

ab ipaecwitate appellatm-MareTibenadis Job vi 1 Hare

emtatem olim Cenereth appellatam Herodes tetrarcha m
honorem libem Ctssans condidit, et Tibenadem \ocaiil —
Onomasticum Sacrum, p 315

14 2
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the blink of which it stands, as some of the

houses there aie almost washed by the sea Its

southern wall approaches close to the beach

,

but the north-western angle of the northern wall,

being seated on a rising ground, recedes smne
little distance from the water, and thus gives an

irregulai form to the inclosuie The whole

does not appear a mile in ciicmt, and cannot

contain moie than five hundred separate dwell-

ings, fiom the mannei in which they are placed

There aie two gates visible fiom without, one

near the southein, and the othei m the western

wall, the latlei of which is in one of the lound
towel s, and is the only one now open

, there

are appealances also of the town havmg been

surrounded by a ditch, but this is now filled up

b)- cultivable soil

To the noithwaid of tlie town, is the load we
passed ovei on oui journey the day befoie

, to

the southward, the luins of the ancient city, and
a hot bath still fiequented, as well as the bmy-
ing-ground of the Mohammedans and the Jews

,

on the east, the bioad expanse of the lake

stietches over to the opposite shore, on
the west, it has a small space of plam fit ftfr cul-

tivation, fiom whence the land BuddeAity uses

into the lofty hills which almost overhang the

town

The inteiioi piesents but few objects of inte-
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rest besides the oidinaiy habitations, which aie,

in general, small and mean Theie is a mosque,

with a dome and minaieh, now fiequented, and

anothei with an octangular towei, in rums

The foimer of these is not far horn the gate of

entiance, the lattei is neaier to the beach

Theie are also two synagogues of the Jews neai

the centie of the town, both of them infenor to

that of Jeiusalem, though similar in design,

and one Chiistian place of worship called the

“House of Petei,** neai the noithem quaitei,

close to the watei ’s edge The last, which has

been thought by some to be the oldest place of

Christian woiship now extant in Palestine *, is

a vaulted loom about thirty feet by fifteen, and

perhaps fifteen m height , it stands nearly east

and west, having its door of entiance at the

western fiont, and its altar immediately opposite,

in a shallow lecess Ovei the dooi is one small

wmdow, and on each side four otheis, all arched

and open The masonry of the edifice is of an

oidinary kind , the pavement within is similar

to that used for stieets in this country, and the

whole IS devoid of sculpture or other ornament,

as far as I could peiceive In a court without

the House of Peter, I observed, however, a block

of stone, on which weiethe figures of two goats,

* Qudrtcrlv Rc\ieweu on Dr Clarkes Travels
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and two lions, or tigeis, coaiseh e\ecuted, but
whether this ever belonged to the building itself

no one could infoim me Duiing mv visit to

this chuich, morning mass was peifoiming bj'

the Abuna, at whose house we had lodged , the

congregation consisted of onl> eleven peisoiis,

young and old, and the tiunituie and decoir-

tions of the altai and tlie pnest weie exceed-

ingly scanty and pooi

This edifice is thought bv tiie people here, to

have been the vei^ house which Peter inliahited

at the tune of his being called from bis boat

to follow Christ Tt was evidently constiucted,

howevei, foi a place of woiship, ind, piobabl>,

at a period much posteiioi to the time of the

Apostle whose name it beais, though it might

have been erected on the spot which tiadition

had marked as the site of his more humble habi-

tation from hence, they say too, it was, that

the boat pushed ofi into the lake, when the

muaculous diaught of fishes was drawn

Besides the public buildings aliead^ specified,

aie the house of tlie Aga, on the using giound

neai the noithem quartei of the town , a small,

but good bazar, and two oi thiee cofiee-sheds

The ordinaiy dwellings of the inhabitants aie

such as aie commonly seen m eastern villages,

but are maiked by a pecuhant> which I

witnessed heie foi the fust time , on the teiiace

A Ai
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of almost every house, stands a small square

inclosure of r^s, loosely coveied with leaves.

These, I leaint, were resoited toby the heads of

families to sleep in dunng the summer months,

when the heat of the nights is intolerable, from

the low situation of the town, and the unfre-

quency of cooling hieezes At the present

moment, indeed, we had the thermometer at

8S° in the shade, an hour aftei sun-iise, and

calm , while on the hills it was considerably less

than at noon m the sun

The whole population of Tabaieeah does not

exceed two thousand souls, according to the

opmion ofthe best informed iesidents Ofthese,

about the half are Jews, many ofwhom are from

Europe, paiticulaily from Germany, Rusda, and

Poland *, and the rest are Mohammedans, ex-

clusive ofabout twenty Christian famihes of the

catholic communion The military force here

seldom exceeds twenty or thirty soldieis under

the command of the Aga, and there are four old

cannon mounted on difieient paits of the walls

* la tli8 tune ofSeqemin of Tudela, tins place was m as

great repute among the Jews as at present, and s^nltwe there

was thought highly honourable The hot baths of the neigh-

bourhood were noticed by this traveller, and it would seem,

from his account, that at that period there was a small salt lake

osSad As Cloth Hapi^ lying between the lake of Gennesa-
rethandlhe sea ofSodom, of which there aye no traces at pre-
sent Bergeron s Collection
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Provisions aie not abundant* and therefore are

generally dear , and fish, when occasionally

by a line from the shore, are sold to the Aga, or

to some of the nch Jews, at an exorbitant pnce.
The ongm ofthis city under its Roman name,

mounts no higher than the age of Heiod , and
Josephus, in his Jewish Antiquities, touches thus
slightly on its foundation “Now Heiod the

tetraich, who was in great favour with Tibeiius,

built a city of the same name with him, and
called it Tibeiias He built it in the best

part of Gahlee, at tlie lake of Gennesareth

,

there are warm baths at a little distance

from it m a \illage named Emmaus • The part

of Galilee in which it bes, as bordenng the lake,

possesses gieat adiantages, though they are not

now used to the extent that they weie in the

days of this city’s foundation The word Em-
maus, which IS the Greek pronunciation of the

Hebiew word Hammah, is said to signify a warm
bath, and may have some afiinity with the Arabic

Hamman, and with the appellation of Ham4
given to the bath and hot spnngs at the mouth

ofthe Hieroma\ t As such, it w ould be a name

equally appropriated to all the numerous waim

* Ant Jud b xvui c 2 md 3

t There wdi» also a Beth-mauj^ prob-ibh one of the buth^,

onh four fuiionG^ from ribona^ Lik ofJosephus, % 12
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spiiQgs and mined baths on the boideis of this

lake, and we know indeed that it was a name
which, peihaps, fiom its applicability to local

featuies, was given to many diffeient places in

Palestine *

Theie is anothei ciicumstance mentioned by
Josephus, which is worthy of notice He says,

that after having built this city in honoui of

Tibenus, Heiod was obliged to use force in

compelling people of condition to dwell in it,

and to alluie stiangeis and pooi people theieto,

by building them houses at his own expence,

and giving tliem land also
,
for he was sensible,

says the histoiian, that to make this plage a ha-

bitation, was to tiansgress the JeMush ancient

laws, because many sepulchies weie to be heie

taken away m oidei to make loom foi the city

Tibeiias
,
wheieas our laws pionounce that such

inhabitants aie unclean for seven days t Fiom

* the Hebrew names, Chama, Chamath, and Cbamin,
whidi the Greek and Vulgate write Emmaus, Amatha, Ha-
mat*i, Amath, and Amathus, always signify such places as

liad these hot waters , and oftliem we find several in Palestine,

whose waters were finned for curing a vanety of diseases, some
by bathing, others by drinking The superstitious Jews were
such admirers of some of them, as to imagine that their virtue

was miraculous, though Josephus owns it to be Natural Anc
ITn Hist V II b 1 c 7 p 434

t Ant Jud 1 xmi c 2 s 3
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the fiist moment ofm> seeing tlie sepulchies on

the using ground to the northward of the pre-

sent town, my impression was, as there men-

tioned, that tliey were of a \eij anaent Kind,

and, at least, of equal antiquity with the 6rst

foundation of the Heiodnn citj itself They
were no doubt, theiefoie, a poition of the

e\tensi\'e buij mg-ground from which main

sepulchres weie to be taken awa3% in ordei

to make loom for the cit^, as Josephus heie

desciibes

This was a citj with which this historian must

have been well acquainted, foi in manv of the

most stiiking incidents of his life, as written bv

himself, Tibeiias is mentioned as the scene, and

the lake and its shoies, was almost as much the

theatre of the Jewish wars as any other part of

Judea In one place, he mentions ins having

himself taken the city foui times • By the per-

suasion of John of Gischala, whom he had gnen

leave to make use of the hot baths of Tibenas

for the recovery of his health, the inhabitants

were induced to levolt from their fidehtj to Jo-

sephus , and he, afrei frmtless efRirts to regain

their good will, effected a nanow escape by ship

to Taiichea t The stratagem by which he after-

w ards got the whole of the senate of Tibenat.

* Life ot Josephus, t Ibid, ' lb
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into hispowei, and foiced Clitus, the authoi of

the sedition, to cutoff one of his own Jiands, may
be numbered amongst the most mgenious of the

whole wai, fertile as it was m contiiving to de-

ceive *

,

and his commentatoi thmks it the

finest that evei was invented and executed by

any wamor whatever t

In the further details of thfs histoiian’s active

part in the events of these times, we gather that

there was a prosevchoy or open place of public

player, mthm the city of Tibeiias, though such

pioseuchse, as his commentatoi obseives, were

usually •tt.itiiout the aties as the synagogues oi

houses of piayer were them t Of this,

however, we could find no uneqmvocal tiacea

withm the modern town, oi among the rums to

the southwaid of it, though in each tlieie weie

many open spaces that might have been conjec-

tuied to maik the place of it In the account

of the same afiau, which is gi\en moie at laige

m his enteitammg histoiy, the place where Jo
sephus hmangued the people of Tiberias, who
had levolted, is called the stadium

, but of this

it was as chfiicult to fix tlie place at piesent, as

It was to discover that of the pi o&eucha

* JLife of Josephus, s 3 33 34
’ V Hvtiihtonb Notes Wars ot the 1 u c 22 n 10

t Whistonb Notob on Josephus
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We leam from the details of the war, that

Tarichea \(as within a night^s inarch of 'Dhe-

nas*, and that it was of consideration enough

to poss^ a hippodromos t Phny fixes this eity

on the soittk of the !ake$, so that, under all

these considerations, it probably stood near the

present village of Sumuk , but we could obtain

no account of that plac^ though so near to it,

that would at all elucidate the question withoiit

our visiting the spot itself ^
The importance of Tibenas in the sncceedutg

wars of the Saracens and Christians mawbe seen

firom the contests for its possession, described

in the history of the Crusades ,
and after its fre

quent reductions and subsequent repaiis, all that

remains of it now may be considered as purely

Mohamniedan, at leastaQ^t is included withm

the modem walls , the sepulchres on the notih,

and the rums on the south, being unquestion-

ably of an earlier date

After our ramble through the town, we set

out on an excursion to the hot baths to the

southward of it, our host promising to procure

• Joseph Wsis of the Jews, b u c 21 s» 6

t Ibid b u c 31 s 3

% PbnyNat Hist b » c 15

^ Tiberoda et Tauthseas, distare stadiw 30 Rebnd, hb

lu de uAibOT et view Pal-BStinte, p 1038
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foi us, if possible, duiing out absence, a dish

of fish fiom the lake, on condition that we would

tuin in on oui way back and paitake of it, to

i^hich we assented Leaving the town at the

western gate, we pursued oui course SQutheily

along its wall, and catne m half an houi to an

old dome-topped building, called Setty Skene.

We were about to entei into the outei couit of

this, wheie we saw an Aiabic insciiption on a

tablet in the wall
,
but some Moslems, who

were employed in inteiiing a coipse on a high

burying-giouiid neai, perceiving that oui guide

was a Nazaiene, hailed us aloud to let no Chi is-

tian enter these hallowed piecincts. We accord-

ingly gave them an evasive answer, and passed

on , learning, howevei, from this incident, that

the place was even now leveienced, and was

piobably the tomb of some sheikh oi saint ofthe

Mohammedan faith.

From hence, pursuing our couise still south-

erly, we came to some scatteiediuins of the old

city of Tibenas, among which we observed

many foundations of buildings, some fragments

of others stall standing, and both grey and red

gramte columns, some portions of the lattei

being at least foui feetm diametei
j but among

the whole we saw neither ornamented capitals

noi sculptured stones of any kind, though the
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city IS known to haie been a considerable

one *

In our waj, we passed an old tiee standinsf

amid these rums, andobsened its blanches to

be hung with rags of evei'V hue and colour, no

doubt the oifeiings of those who eithei expected

or had received benefit from the spiings in the

load to which it lay Thiougbout the cliffs of

the oveihanging mountain, on the west, are lude

grottoes at different heights , and opposite to

the tree are tw o arched ca\ es, one ofthem haymg
a square dooi of entrance beneath the arch, and

both of them being appaientlj executed witli

caie We had not time to examme them, thoi^
we conceiy ed them to hn e been, most probabh ,

ancient sepulchies

In less than an hour after our leavu^ the

town, we arrived at the baths. Hie present

building, elected over the spnngs is small

and mean, and is altogether the work of Mo-

hammedans It is withm a few jards of the

edge of the lake, and contains a bath for msles

and a Imth for females, each with their separate

apartment annexed Over the door of the

former is an Arabic inscription , ascend to

tbia dool by a few steps, it leads to an outer

room, with an open window, a hearth fijr pre-

* Tibenas metropolis et terminus Decapoko- regioms,

urbiumque ejus mevima, nomen ab Imp Rom Tibeiiotnixit

etsb ipsa \Kmum mileTibenadis Cluienus 1 > i, 21 p 369
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paimg cofie^ and a small closet for the use of

the attendant Within this is the bath itseli; a

square loom of about eighteen oi twenfy feet,

covered with a low dome, and having benches

m 1ecesses on each side The cistern for contam-

mg the hot water is m the centre of this loom,

and IS sunk below the pavement , it is a square

of eight oi mnefeet only, and the spring uses to

supply it through a small head of some animal

,

but this IS so badly executed, that it is difficult

to decide for what it was intended My theimo-

metei rose heie instantly to ISO®, which was its

utmost limit, but the heat of the water was
certainly greater It was painful to the hand
as It issued fiom the spout, and could only be
borne gradually by those who bathed m the

cis'terh

There is heie only an old man and a httle boy
to hold the hoises and make coffee fbi the visi-

tors , and those who bathe stiip in the mnei
room and wash themselves in the cistern, without

being furnished with cloths, carpets, cushions,

or any of the usual comforts of a Turkish bath

The whole establishment, indeed, is* of the

poorest kind, and the sight of the inteiior is

rathei disgusting than invitmg

Ammianus Marcelhnus, in his biief desciip-

twn (ffPalestme, aftei lemaiking the numbei of
fine cities it contains, and obseiving that the
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whole region did not possess a navigable nver,

mentions, however, that there were a number
of places within it which were celebrate for

tlieir natural hot springs, whose waters were
considered favourable to the cure ofmany mala-

dies, and of which this of Tibenas was then

probably one of the most celebrated *

At this bath, we met with a soldier whcnn

they called Mohammed Mamlouk, and I learnt

that he was a German by birth, having become
a Mamlouk and Mohammedan when a boy. He
was now the hasnadai or treasurer to the Agha
of Tabareeah, and was so completely a Turk as

to profess that he would not wnllingly return to

hib native country, even if he could do so under

the most favourable circumstances He ^poke

the Turkish mad Arabic languages equally well

,

and it was m the latter that we converaei^ aa he

had Wtirely forgotten bis native tongue

not more than thirty-five years of age.

Besides the spnng whidi supphes the present

baths, there are several others near it, all nang
dose to the edge of the lake, and all equally

hot, finely tiansparent and shghtly sulphureous,

resembhng exactly the i^nng at £IrHam6

There are also extensive rmns around, which are

most probably the remains of Roman edifices.

* Aminmnus Marcdlmw, 1 xw c 8

B B
*

von II
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though that which has been taken foi the le-

mains of a theatie appeals lathei to have been

the choir of an eaily Christian chmch Among
them all, theie is nothing, howevei, eithei inter-

esting oi definite We quitted this spot to re-

turn to the town, and in our way by the bath

saw a party of Jewish women just coming out

from the female apartment Then conversation

was in Geiman , and, on enquiiy, they said that

they bad come fiom Vienna with their husbands,

to end then .days in the land of then fathers

In oui way back fiom hence we were met by a

paity of Moslems, who conceiving me, from my
dress and white tuiban, to be of then faith, gave

us the usual salute, which I letuined without

souple ; but oui guide was so shocked at the

interchange of foi bidden salutations between a

Cbiistian and a Mohammedan, that he expressed

fais confidence in its ending in some unlucky

accadent to us To aveit thi^ however, fiom

his own head, he took a laige stone from the

load, and aftei spitting on it, turned that pait

towaids the noith, repeating a shoit Aiabic
piajei at the same time Besides the present

incident^ I had observed on seveial other occa-

sions tliat, in this coiinliy, set foims of expies-

sions aie legarded as appiopiiate to men of

tdifiei'ent faiths^ and even difieieut ranks in life,

and that th^iefoie nothing is necessaiy' for
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a tiavellei than to acquaint hunself with those

minute shades of dif^ence , as thej sen'e, like

the watch-^oid of an army, to distinguish friends

from foes, and any eriois therein might produce

the most alaiming consequence**

Our route of leturn •«as along the beach oi

the lake, lea\ing the tiee of lelics and Sett\

Sken6 on our left Vestiges ctf ancient buildings

still continued to be seen, close to the vfater^s

edge , but nothing of aichitectmal beautj or of

grandeur presented itselfto our notice

On our waynie met a Jewish funeral, attended

by a party of about hfty persons, all males A
gioup of half a dozen walked before, but with-

out any appaient legard to order, and all seemed

engined in Summing indistinctly hymns,* or

prayers, or kmentataons , for they might ha\e

been either, as fttr as we could distii%aish by

the tone and the manner of their utterance The

corpse followed, wrapped in linen, without a

coffin, and slung on cords between two poles

borne on men*s shoulders, with its feet foremost

A funeral service was said over it at the grave,

and it was sunk mto its mothei earth m peace
'

On our return to the town, we fbund an eaily

dmner of fish prepared for us, and thot^t it

es*cellent ,
a person had be«i employed all the

morning with Ins line expressly for the puipose

of piocuiing them, and we very gladly rewarded

B b <2
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his industiy by a suitable piesent We weie

joined at our meal by a man from Ispahan, who
had been settled here for some time as a mei-

chant, and as he undei stood a little Hindoostanee,

having been in seveial parts of India, we con-

versed together m that language, which to me
was a very unexpected event in a town of Pales-

tine

It was past noon when we quitted Tabareeah,

and m oui way through the streets toward the

gate, we met a Frank doctor in his European

dress, who had come from Acie to bleed a rich

Jew The figure and costume of the man was

in Itself highly ridiculous, and this effect was in-

creased by his being so intoxicated at this eaily

houi of the day, that he reeled from side to ade,

in constantdanger of falhng offhis hoi se Besides

a musket, a swoid, and a powder-pouch, he
wore, slung aiound his neck, a small canteen for

spmts, which accounted for the state m which
we saw him In his way thiough the town, he
was followed by a crowd ofchildren, and laughed
at by the women and the men , so that the

Frank character was hkely to gam nothing by
such a disieputable exhibition

For our return to Nazaieth, we took a shorter

route than that by which we came, according to

tire advice of our guide, though the distance

seemed to me at least eqiial Ascending the
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hill to the north'Viest, '»e passed several flocks

of ghazelles, from six to eight in number in each

of them, and after leachmg the summit of the

mountains tliere, enjoyed again a commanding
view of the lake below We found the beat,

even here, oppiessive, tiiough it is as tempered

by a light an from the noitli-west The surface

of the water was still, however, like a minor,

and a dead calm reigned m the hollow basin

beneath us The lofty summit of Libanus
covered with an unbroken sheet of snow, was

still a conspicuous object in the picture, and n
seen, mdeed, from almost every pmnt of view

below, excepting only near the northern edge

of the lake From this edge a sci les of hills nse

one ovei the other, until the highest pomt of tlie

third or fourth rai^e flinns the foundation of

the base of the Gebel-el-Thc^ , and, ftom obser-

vations which I had an opportunity of makings

when seeing the summit of that mountaui from

the water-lme of the sea’s level, 1 should con-

ceive it to be at least from ten to twelve thou-

sand feet m elevation above that pomt, though

pelhaps not even half that height fiom its own

base

About two hours aftet our leavu^ Tabareeoh,

we passed a rocky spot, with heaps of stones

scattered around, called ** Khamsi Khabshaat/’

or the place of the “five loaves,” from a belief

B B 3
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that the five thousand weie heie fed with five

loaves and two small fishes *

By all the Evangelists, the scene of this

miracle is said to have been a desert place, and

by all of them it is stated that there was much

gtass theie, on which the people were made to

sit down in companies and in ranks As Jesus

IS also represented by all of tliem to have de-

paited by shtp into this deseit place, it seems

piobable that it was on the east of the lake

St Luke, indeed, calls it a deseit place, belong-

ing to the city of Bethsaidat, whose site is

given by Plmy, under the name of Juhas, on the

east J St John, aftei desciibmg the woiks of

Jesus at the pool of Bethesda at Jerusalem, and

his discouise with the Jews in the temple tliere,

says, “After these things, Jesus went over the

sea of Gahlee, which is the sea of Tibeiias §

an expression which could only imply his passmg
from this to the opposite shore on the east And
in desciibmg the return of the boat back agam,

qfier the people had been fed, St Matthew says,

“And when they weie gone over, they came mto
the land of Gennesaret II

” which land of Gen-
nesaret we distinctly know to have been on the

west St. Maik says, after desciibmg the miia-

* 5t Mark, vi 38 f St Luke, ix 10

t Phii7 Net Hist b V c 15 § bt John, n 1

II
St Mau XIV 34
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culous ieedlug, and the gatheiing up of the iiag-

mentS) *‘And stiaightway he constiajited hia

disaples to get into the ship, and go to the otket

side, before unto Bethsaida, while he sent away
the people * but adds ** And when tliey had
passed ovei, (on then return back,) tliey came
unto the land of Gennesaiet, and diew to the

shoie.”t St. Luke mentions nothmg of the

tebim; but St,J<dm says^ **And whw the even

was now come, his dismpies went down unto the

sea, and entered into a ship, and went om the

sea, toward Capernaum,” t

From most of these testimonies it would ap-

pear, theiefoie, that the scene of the feeding

was on the east side of the sea, seeing that Gen-

nesaiet and Capernaum were on the rt'est and

the norU^ This supposition is stiengthened by

the following part of St. John’s nairatioa, who
dpsciibes the wonder of the people at finding

Jesus on the o^er s$de of the sea, believmg him

not to have entered into the boat with bis

disciples, since, d* Gennesaret and the point

from which they depaited weie on the same side

of the sea, the passage from one to tlie other

would have been as easy by land as by 'uatet,

and would have excited no suzpnse. Besides thi^

it is said, “ Howbeit, there came other boat*

*< bt Mirk, VI IV f Ibid vi ao f M Juliii, v >'*,17

B B 4
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from Tibeiias mgh unto the place wheie tliev

<Jid eat bread, aftei that the Lord had given

thanks ** * Now the place here fixed on by tradi-

tion^nd beating the name of Khamsi Khabsliaat,

IS nearei to Tiberias tlian to any othei part of the

sea, being nearly two hours fiom the edge of

the lake in a westerly direction, and on the top

of a high and locky lull , so that it does not coi-

respond with tlie local featuies of the place de-

seabed m any one paiticular, and may be cited

as anothei proof of the bunghng ignoiance of

those blind guides, who so proudly call them-

selves the guaidians of the holy places t

* St John, 71 23

t I n6membfcr the anger which Clmteaubriand expresses

against those who ite* to exattdbe fyt a lijbment into the en-
de^ce on which such traditiomur^ locahties as these rest, and
the imphcit confidence with which he would have every one to

beliei e all that might be told him by his spiritual superiors He
asks, What would be thought of the man who shotdd travel

over Italy and Greece, and criticise Homer and Virgil at every

step ^ I should answer, ** He would be thought^ a tasteless

and fastidious pedant ’ — ” Yet, says he, « it is thus that

travellers go over the Holy Land, which, if only to be exammed
for such a purpose, is not worth the coming so far to see

’

But M Chateaubnand will surely admit that there is a wide
difference between the hcence universally allowed in a mere
poem, and the accurac} reqmred in the Word of God and in

those who call themselves the expounders of these wnungs,
and the guardians of the scenes of his Son s miracles We

up the Diad and the Mn&d as woiks of taste and genius,

and them as much for amusement as instruction We
take up the Bible as a work which we are taught to consider
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Fiom Khamst Khabahaat \ie amved, in about

halfan hour, opposite to Loobee, a considerable

village, seated on the top of a high hill We
passed beneath itm the beaten tiack, leaving tlie

village itself about a quarter of a mile on our

left It no'a grew dark, and the rest of our

way was indistinct We passed, how ev ei , several

smaller villages, on tnir nght ; and, just as the

moon rose, we entered Kusr Kelna, the Ckota of

Galilee, where water was turned to wine at a

mariiage feast* , and which was, at one tune,

the abode of Josephus, the historian t, and, at

anothei , the head-quarters of Vespasian’s army, t

We halted here for a moment to refresh, and

await the highei rising of the moon to light us

on our way , and in half an hour set forward

going by Mashed, and Arreyna, over

hiHy and ru^ed ground. It was shout ten

o’clock v^en we entered Nazareth; but the

doOTS of the convent were readily opened to us,

and we were kindly received

infiBiUe, Mid wfcosie conteut^ must be believed , so that we

etamme aS that can teud to its illostiation, with more than

ordmarr ngour, as we luow that truth must slviajs gam b\

mvestigatioii, and dime forth with locreased br^btaes^ when

the dark clouds of errof widi which human weakness has ob-

scured it are m auv degree remoi ed

* St John, ch n throughout

+ Life of Josephus, s 17 v I p 14

J Tk «r« ot the Jews
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CHAP XXVIII

BV IHS. PLAIN or JESDKAEIlON to JSKEBM AMD SANHOOD

Fbsrujry 15th The whole of the day was

duected to enquuies about the best method of

pioceeding on my joiuney to the northwaid,

when I leained that a caravan, with a large

escoit, would be departing from Nablous for

Damascus on Saturday, and it was recom-

mended«tome to hasten tbithei, in oidei to join

It, as the most secure mode of prosecuting my
way. It was at nightwhen we learned this,

but as there was still a hope ofmy being able to

Ieach Nablous in time, I deteimined to set out

on the following day

The load even from hence to Nablous was

thou^t to be so bad, that few people would at-

tempt it without a caravan By gieat exertion we
procured, however, a man of that town, who was

settled here, to accompany us thus £u: for fifteen

piastres , and obtaimng&om Mr Catafago a let'

tei to his fnend Hadjee Ahmed Geiar, the Chief

of Sanhom, we left Nazareth about ten o*clock

on oui way thither

Our comse was duected to the southward.
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going in i^hich diiection for about halt an hour,

we began to descend the steep lange oi ItilU by

which Nazareth is bounded on tlie south Dis-

mounting here, we reached the foot of it in

another half-hour, and came out on the Flam of

Esdraelon, very near to the ravine on the west

side of which is the mountain of the precipita

tion, before descnbed At the loot of this hiU

were now some Bedoums* tents, and a few flocks

giazmg, but the sod and its produce was so

burnt up by the long drought, that every species

of ammal suffered the wantof food

Continuing in a southeily direction across the

plain, we reached at noon the small vdlage <d

Mezra This, from its being enclosed bj walls

with loop-holes ih them, and having only one

gate eotkaiMMk appears to have been once a

fortified post, though of the weakest kind, ft

IS at present destitute of any Other inhidntants

than the herds of cattle which are dnven within

the endosuie foi shelter during the ni^t Near

its southOTi angle are two good wells, which are

stdi frequented, and we observed here several

saicophagi of a grey stone, of the common ob-

long form, extremely thick, and rather larger

than the ordinary size Thou^ all of these

were much broken and defaced by the action of

the atmosphere, the sculptuie on tlie side of one
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1

was Still distinct, representing pillars, festoons,

and wheels

Continuing over the plam m the same direc-

tion, we passed at one o*dodi« under the vilh^
of Fooh, leavmg it a hide on our left. We oh-

served here the fragment ofa laige building still

remaming, whose wall seemedtobeof Saracemc

structure, and at the w€& vathout the village

we saw two pent-roofed covers of sarcoph;^

,

one of which was ornamented with sculpture,

the raised commrs being the same as those at

Geraza, and at Gbmala, except that here the

edges of them were sculptured, and that all the

covers at the two foimer cities, as far as we ob>

served, were plain

On the west of this village, about a mile, is

hmlt like ihii on a tpng ground, and

containing only a jfew dweSu^ On the

of it, about two mdes, u the larger viili^ Of

Noon, surrounded with obve^trees, and there

are besides several other settlements m sight

from hence, all inhabited by Mohammedans

We now kept in a south-easterly directum,

having dint m Mount Tabor, and passed Mount
Bermon, whidi we on oopr and at

three o’dock we reached ihe village of Zara,

been This is larger than either of the former,

and IS peopled also by Mohammedans It is

seated on the brow of a stony hill, facing to the
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noith-east, and overlooking a valley into which

the plain of Esdraelon seems to descend ; and

through the openings of which the mountains

on the east of the Joidan are visible It has a

high modem building in the centie* like that at

Shu&mmer, and peihaps about fifty dweUings

around it We saw here also seveial saico-

phagi, both plain and sculptured, coriesponding

in size, foim, and mateiial, to those seen before

To the east of this place, m a vale, is another

village, and a smallei one is seen m the same
duection on the peaked top of a high lull

Of these our guide knew not even the names ,

but all of them, he said, were peopled by
Moslems

At foui o’dock we came to a iidge of stony

ground, inteiiupting the geneial line of the

plain, and passed anothei deseited village, called

Makhaebly, leaving it on oui right It has a

lumed mosque m its centte, and a white-washed

tomb of some saint a little to the left of it* From
hence we continued again m a southeily duec-

tion, over uneven, and geneially stony ground,

until at five we came in sight ofJeneen

The appioacfi to this town fiom the north-

waid IS mteresting, as it is seated at the soutliein

edge of a small but fine plain, cut off fiom that

of Esdiaelon only by the stony iidge of low
land just passed ovei Behind it is a low lange
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of gtey hills, and ra front some woods of olives

give gieat relief* to the picture The minareh

and dome ofa mosque are seen rising above a

mass of flat-roofed dwellings, and from the gal-

lery of the foimer the call to evemng-prajeis

vras heard as we entered the town It does not

appear to possess more than a hundred habita-

tions in all, but it IS furnished tnth a bazar and

several coffee-sheds The rums ofa lai^e Gothic

building aie seen in the centie ot the town neai

the mosque, and around it are several palm-

trees, winch, from their laiity heie, stiuck me
as more beautiful than I had ev ei thought them

befoie

Jeneen is governed b\ a Sheikh, who is tri-

butary both to Acre and Damascus, as it is

considered to be the frontiertown betwemi these

two pasbahcs It has, however, no mihtaiy sta-

tiuned there^ and its inhabitants are all Moham-

medans Without the town, to the northwaid,

aie several saints’ tombs, and in the hills to the

southward are many lude grottoes The range

of hills, at the northern foot of which the town

of Jeneen is seated, maybe consideied as the

southein boundary of the great plain of Esdiae-

lon, and as the limit between Galilee and Sa-

mana , foi betw een it and the range on winch

Nazareth stands, there are only a few intenup-

tions of using ground heie and theie, without
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any maiked boundary The whole of this ex-

tensive space iS covered with a fine led soil,

and had once several considerable settlements

on it, as may be inferred trom the sepulchres

and saicophagi at Eksall, at Mezra, at Pooh, and

at Makhaebly, all seated on small eminences

admirably suited for the situation of agiicultural

towns It IS now, however, lying waste, except-

ing only a few patches ploughed foi cultivation

towards its southern edge

Jeneen, or Genin, is no doubt the Gmea * of

some writers, and the Gemant of Josephus,

as he calls it, a village situate in the great plain

of Samaiia, it being the boundary between that

province and Galilee , and he desciibes a fight

which happened there between some Galilean

Jews, who weie going up to Jerusalem to the

feast of tabernacles, and the Samaiitans of

Geman who opposed them J

We passed on through Jeneen without halt-

ing, going by a narrow pass between stbny hills

^ TtmU Vicus qui Samantm a septentnone terminate m
campo situs —Vide et vocem Geman Illic loci situs 6sC

hodieque^ ncua Zjenmn, vei ut alii scnbunt Jennin, dictuSs

transeunt ilium qui Ptolemaide Samanam^ atque ita Hiero-

solymas, tendunt Reland 1 iii de urbibus et vicis Palsestinse,

p 812

+ tniidy \ Kus situs in magno campo Samantidis Ibid

p
+ Joseph JeuisU War bn c 12 s 3
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to the south of the town As the sun ^as now
set^ and the sky overcast* it grew too daik to oIi>

serve any thing of the road beyond* except that

It was TUj^ed and bad. In about two bouts

after quitting Jeneen* we reached the village of

Cabaat, where our entrance was so opposed by
the dogs* that we were almost stunned with Iheir

barking Some of the Mohammedan viilagets

seeing us journeying on our way at so late an

hour, brought us bread and water whde on

horseback, without even being solicited to do

so, and when we halted to accept it, both com-

pliments and blessings were mutually inter-

changed

Our road now improved, and about ten o’clock

we leached the foot of a steep hill, on which the

walled town of Sanhoor is built. We alighted

and walked up to the gat^demjWMhiy admiaatott

for an English traveller on his way to Nablous^

who brought a letter firom Catafago at Nazareth,

and soi^ht protection from Hadjee Ahmed

Gerar, the chief of the place The terms of

our demand were immediatdy communicated

to the venerable pilgiun, and m a few minutes

the gates were opened to us, and we were saluted

and welcomed as strangers but yet as friends

On being conducted to the chief, we found

him sitting on a stone bench m die couit of his

house, and sunounded by a circle o£ dependants,

voi II. ^
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who seemed to think themselves hononied by

bemg admitted, like Mordecai of old, to sit at

the kmg*s gate All lose at oui entiance, a

carpet and cushions weie placed foi me on the

light hand of the mastei , our hoises weie fed,

a supper provided, and every mark of hospitality

and attention shown to us.

In the ardour of conversation with this seem-

ingly estimable man, I had qmte foigotten to

dehver my lettei to him, until oui supper was

hmshed, and he had presented me with his own
Naigeel. * As soon as he leceived it, a young

sciibe was sent for, who lead the contents of

the epistle aloud, and all listened and applauded,

ioT it was full of the most extiavagant enco-

miums It was gratifying to me, however, to

consider, that such false lepiesentations of

wisdom, talents, honom, and wealth, had no

shaie m obtammg for me the kind leception

given to our paity ; and happily, as the utmost

had alieady been done, even such a lettei could

not draw moie fiom our benevolent host

Ourconveisation of the eveiimg was chiefly

OH the state of Euiope, on the countiies I had

visited, and those I hoped to see As tlie chief

* Jjka- the Persian name for a cocoarnut, v^hicb, as

fruit IS not a production of Arabia but of India, i$ adopted

by the Arabs, and in this case applied to an apparatus foi

smMking, tUe Uodv ofwhich is made of a oocoa-nul shell

0*
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had been himself twice at Mecca, making the

journey fiom Damascus, 1 learned from him
also some interesting pmticulais on tliat route,

and we talked a great deal of those parts ot

Arabia which we had both seen, namdy the

ports of the Hedjaz An excellent bed was

prepared foi me in a s^arate loom, with clean

sheets, and cushions covered with silk, and

every arrangement was made for my comfint

that I could possibly desire.

Among the party assembled around the fire in

the court, (for the evening was bleak and cold,J

was an old amateur of muskets and pisfet^

called Sheikh Ibrahim, who asked me athousand

questions about the names of the celebrated

makeis in the diffeient capitals of Europe, and

biought me at least twenty difierent pieces to

examine His passion £br soma was so

that he had brought up his smi as a gun-smit^

Jhough he himself had been s^-tai^ht, and

among some locks that were shown to me aa the

woik of the son, in mutation of Enghdi ones.

With the name of Wilson upon them, there were

several that would not have disgraced mi £uio«

pean artist When we talked of the perfection

to which this manufactory was brought in Eng»

and the improved methods used in the

wcorkmg of metals there, as fiur as I was myself

impelfectlj acquainted with them, the old man

c c 2
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swoie by Ins beaid, that if I would take him to

that countiy, only for a few montlis, that he

might witness these wonders, as he called them,

he would seive me in the capacity of seivant, oi

soldier, oi groom, oi any thing in shoit that 1

might command, duiing the whole of the way
We continued up until past midnight, with

scaicely an inteival of silence
, and eveiy thing

that I saw of the veneiable pilgiim chief, during

that time, impiessed me with an idea of bene-

volence, meekness, and goodness of heait, supe-

iioi to any thing that T had evei yet witnessed

in Turk oi Aiab To inciease the obligation

undei which he had alieady laid us to his kind-

ness, he insisted upon our being accompanied,

fiom hence to Nablous, by one of his own
horsemen, who would be answeiable foi oui

secuiity, as the load, he said, was peifectly im-

passable without some piotection of that kind
This was, theiefoie, oidered, and bidding this

excellent old man adieu, as we mtended to depai t

at sunrise, we all retired to lepose

17th. We were stirung with the dawn, but
early aa the hour was, we weze not suffered to

depart without oui morning cup ofcoffee, and a
supply ofpiovision foi the way

Oui route lay to the southward, in which
direction we went foi about an houi, in anaiiow
valley, with stony hills on both sides, when at
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eight o’clock we leached a latge Milage, called

Jabbaugh This is seated on a hili, and sur>

rounded by \ alleys filled a ith oliv e-tree<i Seve>

lal marks of superior industry b^an to appear

in the cultivation of the soil , and the face of

the country, though more rugged, was far more
feitile than before

Aftei qmtting this village, the load aas very

hilly , but instead of the parched brawn of the

plains below, ae were gratified by the sight of

young coin and verdant spots, even to the moun-

tain top Small villages were seen on eminences

aiound us in every direction, and the whole

scene bore an appealance of active industijr

This striking difference between the state ofthe

hill-country and the plain, is to be sought for,

perhaps, rather in the character of the inhabit-

ants of these separate distncts, than m the in-

fluenceofitsrespective government^ asimagmed

by some travellers * The tyranny of l^eazar

no longer remains to check the eflRnts of indus-

try through his fine temtorj , but, on the con-

trary, Suliman, the present Pasha of Acre,

bears umversally a higher chaiacter foi benevo-

lence, equity, and liberal government, than any

of those who have lately held the pashahc of Da-

mascus in then hands

» Dr Clarkes Tr^elsvol ii c 15 p lOI

r c 3
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The countiy known by the name of Samana,

joined to Gahlee on the north, and to Judea on

the south ,
and commencing at Gmea, Gmnan,

or Genmn, at the teimination of the great plain

ofEsdraelon, extended as far as the toparchy of

Acrabatena, towards Jerusalem, The descnp-

tion given of the face of the country, its soil, and

productions, as resembling that of Judea, is so

far true, that both aie composed of abrupt and
rugged hiUs, and differ essentially ffom the

plains of Galilee But while id Judea the hills

are mostly as bare as the imagmation could paint

them, and a few of the narrow valleys only are

fertile, m Samaria, the very summits of the

emmences are as well clothed as the sides of

them These, with the luxuriant valleys which
they endose, present scehCs 5funbroken verdure

in almost eveiy pomt of view, which are delight*

fully vanegated by the picturesque forms of the

hills and vales themselves, enriched by the oc-

casional sight ofwood attd water, in clusters of
ohve and other trees, end nils and torrents run-

nmgamong them.

At Ume o*dock, contmumg still over hilly

ground,we reached the Village ofBeit-EmirCen *,

which contams about forty dwdhngs It is

i) the house of tho two princes
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seated on a nsing ground, on a chalky soil, «ad

surrounded by valley thickly wooded with <dive»

trees.

At ten we were nearly <^posite to Subussta,

having it on our right , and as it formed a con-

venient spot to refiesh at, ne turned out of the

common path about a furlong to make our halt

there. A circular rum, appeaimg to be the

eastern end of an (dd Chnstum ohurdh, made a

picturesque appearance as it rose on the brow of

the hdl , and beyond it, towards the summit,

several columns ofsome more ancient buddings,

were still erect. In entenng Subussta, we saw

in the road an old sarcophagus and not far fiom

it a pent-roofed cover, both at the foot of the

hiU oif which the present village stands This

village cmisists only of about thirty dwellmgs,

extxecasky humble, aoaid tiie phae » governed

by its own %eikh, who is hunselfahnaliaadihaa.

It IS seated on a stony hiU, but is surromided

by firuitful valleys and abundance of dhrMree^

and occupies acomnumdmg, as well as a pleasant

situation

The aty of Samana was the capital of the

country included under that name, and stood

pretty nearly in the centre <rf it Its first fonn-

dation IS ascnbed to Omn, who, after the death

of his iivd, Tibni, was acknowledged by the

people of Israel ab their king, in the thut\ fust

c c 1
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year of Aba king of Judafa. “ And he bought

the hill Samaiia, of Shemei, for two talents of

silvei*, and bmlt on the hill, and called the

name of the city which he built after the name
of Shemei, ownei of the hill, Samarta ** t

Aftei an evil leign, Omii was himself buned
there , and his son, Ahab, who succeeded him,

set up an altar, with a house oi temple which he

had erected to Baal the god of the Sidonians, m
the city of hib fathei | The name of the

country, however, seems to have been established

before, as in a preceding part of the same
chronicles, the cities of Samaiia, and all the

houses ofthe high-places withm them, are spoken

of Some, mdeed, have thought this said of the

aty of Omii in anticipation, by a prolepm , but

when the country retained always the name of
Samaiia, as well as this city standmg on the bill

of Shemer, it is easy to conceive the precedmg
passage as applying to the high places of idola-

trous worship which existed previoub to the

building of the city, in the towns of Samana
generally

It was dunng the reign of Ahab, the son of
Oi^on, that this aty was besieged by Ben>hadad,

die king of Syiia, who led with him all his host^

• Equal to 684? 6<? sterling f I Sings, xu 24
t 1 Kings, xn 28—32
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and earned thirty and two kings with him from
b^ond Euphrates*, m lus tram The insolence

of his message, and the seniht)' of the answer

returned to it by Ahab, could scarcely be justi*

fied in either, even by the piesence of such an
overpowermg force

, but the effects of such

subnussion were, as the\ alwa\h are with tyrants,

to heighten arrogance Not content with being

allowed to say, “Thy silver and tiiy gold is

mine, thy wives also and th> children, even the

goodliest, are mme,” he desued that the lowe'>t

ofhis servants should lay their hands on whatever

was pleasant m their ^es The mfunate and

boasting vow which followed the refusal is quite

in the spirit of eastern bombast “ And Ben-

hadad sent unto him and said, the gods do so

unto me, and more also, if the dust of Samaiia

shall suffice fox haodffils ffir all the people that

follow me ** While the sarcastic defiancewhich

such a proud message extorted, even fimn the

waveni^ Ahab, is equally characteristic ofthe

concise sententiousness that as often marked the

sayings ofthe times “ And the king of Israel

answered and said, Tdl him, Let not him that

gutletbon his harness boast hunsdf as he that

puttethitoffi** The result proved the difference

between these contrasted moments, and showed

* Joseph Ant Jud 1 8 c 14 s 1
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that a confidence ofvictory is not always followed

by the attainment of it •

The people having attabuted the victory of

the Israehtes to their gods, as gods of the hills,

advised their leader to draw them into the plain,

and instead of the useless kings, to put as many
captains m their place He listened to their

voice, and numbered agam an aimy like the

army he had lost, horse for horse, and chariot

foi chariot* It was at the return of the year

that he went up a second time with this formi-

dable host against Samana, where, as it is em-

phatically said, The children of Israel pitched

before them hke two httle flocks of kids, while

the SyriansJiUed the country ” The battle was

as Altai to their leader as before , a hundred

thousand of his footmen were slain in one day

,

and of those that fled away to Aphek, a wall

fell and destroyed tweniy-seven thousand of

them, t

The proud Ben-hadad, who had boasted that

all Samana would not afford sufficient earth to

yield a handfiil to each of his followers, was re-

duced to sue for mercy, m sackcloth and ashes,

and bound with ropes about his head as a dhp-

tive , so that he must then have found the diffe-

* See I Kings, xx throughout, and Joseph Ant Jud
1 -nu c 14

t 1 Kings, XX
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mice between the boast at girding on bis har-

ness, and that at putting it off By this act of

humihation he obtained, hoi»e\er, not only par-

don, but the honour ofnding in the s<inie chanot

with the king himsel£

A covenant of peace was concluded, m which

Ben-hadad said unto Ahab, The cities which

my father took from thy frther, I will restore,

and thou shalt make streets for thee m Damas-

cus, as my frther made in Samana.” The
learned are divided as to whether these were

streets, or palaces, or market-places, which were

thus to be permitted to the king of Samana to

build m Damascus , but all are agreed that it

was a privilege which marked the subjection

of Ben-hadad to Ahab *

lake more modem treaties of eternal fneud-

atwp and alHanoe, this oonmnaot of peace was

soon broken, and m a temble battle that wm
fought for the recovery of Ramoth Gilead fruxB

the Syrians, Ahab, though he had disguised

iiimaftlf to avoid death, was idam by an arrow

from a bow drawn at a venture His body was

brought, however, to Samana, to be laid m the

sepukdire of Omn, his father, the founder ofthe

city } and in a reference to the acts of his lift,

the o^ier cities which he built, and the ivory

* Un Hist lol n p 306 fa>o
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that a confidenceofvictory is not always followed

by the attainment of it *

The people having attributed the victory of

the Israelites to their gods, as gods of the Mis,

advised their leader to draw them into the plain,

and mstead of the useless kings, to put as many
captains m their place He listened to their

voice, and numbered agam an aimy like the

aamy he had lost, horse for horse, and chanot

foi chanot It was at the return of the year

that he went up^a second time with this formi-

dable host against Samana, wheie, as it is em-

phatically said, ** The children of Israel pitched

before them like two httle flocks of kids, while

the Syrians the country ” The battle was

as fatal to their leader as before ; a hundred

thousand of his footmen were slam in one day

,

and of those that fled away to Aphek, a wfdl

fell and destroyed twenty-seven thousand of

them, t

The proud Ben-hadad, who had boasted that

all Samana would not afford sufitcient earth to

yield a handfbl to each of his followers, was re-

duced to sue for mercy, m sackcloth and ashes,

and' bound widi ropes about his bead as a dhp-

tive , so that he must then have found the difle-

* See I Kings, xx throughout, and Joseph Ant Jud

1 vtu 0 14

t 1 Kings, XX
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rence between the boast at girding on bu har-

ness» and that at putting it off By this act of

humiliation he obtained, howevei, not only par-

don, but the honour of nduig in the Stune chanot

with the king himself.

A covenant of peace was concluded, in which

Ben-hadad said unto Ahab, “ The cities which

my father took from thy &ther, I will restore,

and thou shalt make streets for thee m Damas-

cus, as my father made m Samana’* The
learned are divided as to whether these were

streets, or palaces, or maiket-places, which were

thus to be penmtted to the kmg of Samana to

build m Damascus , but all are agreed that it

was a privilege which marked the subjection

of Ben>hadad to Ahab *

lake more modem treaties of eternal fneud-

^p and alliance, this oowenant of peace was

soon brc^en, and m a tonble battle that was

fought for the recovery of Ramoth Gilead firmn

the Syrians, Ahab, though he had disguised

himself to avoid death, was slam by an arrow

&om a bow drawn at a venture His body was

broughtt however, to Samana, to be laid m the

sepulchre of Omri, bis father, the founder ofthe

city ,
and in a reference to the acts of his life,

the other cities which he built, and the ivory

^ \nc Un Hi»t ^oi u p 306 S\o
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house which he made, (piobably in ihit. his

capital of Samaiia itself,) are numbeied among
the works recoided of him m the books of the

chiomdes of the kings of Isiael. *

The third time of this Ben-hadad, the Syrian

king, opposing himself to Samaria, was on the

occasion of Joiam shuttmg himself up therein,

and depending on the stiength of its walls

“But Ben-hadad,” says the Jewish historian,

“ supposed he should take the city, if not by his

engines of wai, yet that he should overcome the

Samaritans by famme and the want of neces-

saries, and so he brought his aimy upon them,

and besieged the city”t The lesult indeed

was as had been anticipated , for the Scriptures

say “ And theie was a great famme in Samana,

and behold they besieged it until an ass’s head

was sold foi fouiscoie pieces of silvei, and the

fourth part of a cab of dove’s dung J for five

pieces of silver ” The incident ielated after-

wards, still heightens the pictuie of the distress

to which this siege must have reduced them

“ And as the kmg of Israel was passing by upon

the wall, there ciied a woman unto him, saymg.

Help, my lord, O king. And he said. If the

* 1 Kings, xxn 39

f Joseph Ant Jud 1 ix c 4 s 4

Josephus says, that this doves dung was used as a sub-

stituts tor salt — Ant Jud 19 c 4 s 4
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Loid do not help thee, whence bh ill 1 help thee*

out of the bam-flooi, oi out of the winepie^s*

And the king said unto hei. What aileth thee *

And she answei eel. This woman said unto me.

Give thy son, that we may eat him to^as, and

we will eat my son to-morio\i So we boiled

my son, and did eat him and I said unto hei

on the next day, Give thy son, tliat we may eat

him and she hath hid hei son ” •

In the reign of Hoshea, one of the subse-

quent kings of Samana, and when Ahaz was

king of Judah, Shalmanezer, the Assy nan mo-

narch to whom Hobhea was tributary, came up

against Samana to punish him foi haiing sent

messengeis to tlie king of Egypt, and foi having

failed in making the yeaily presents which he

had formerly done Tlie Senptureb, m relating

this event, bnefly say, ** Then the kmg As-

syiia came up throughout all the land, and went

up to Samana, and besieged it three years

In the nmth y ear of Hoshea, the kmg of Assyria

took Samana, and earned Israel away into As-

syria, and placed them in Halah, and in Habor,

by the nver of Gozan, and in tlie cities of the

Medes”t It is added, ‘*And the king ot

* 2 Eings^ VI 26—^29 Josephus also quotes Nicolaus ot

Dauiascus, who, lu his* Historj ot Hidad, mentioos this In ^

waste ofSamana Ant 17 c j s 2

\ 2 Kings» xvu a, b
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Assyria biought men from Babylon, and fiom

Cutbah^ and fiom Ava, and fiom Hamath, and

from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities

of Samana, instead of the children of Israd ,

and they possessed Samaiia, and dwelt in the

cities theieof** Josephus confirms this account

of the canying away the ten tnbes of Isiael into

captivity by Shalmane^ei, and adds also, that
** when he had removed these people out of this

then land, he tiansplanted other nations out of

Cuthah, a place so called, (for theie is [still3

a iivei of that name in Peisia,) into Samaiia,

and mto the country of the Israelites ” *

The uttei luin of the powei of Samaiia in

this captivity of hei people, seems to be alluded

to by the Prophet Hosea, when he says, as for

Samaria, hei long is cut off as the foam upon
the watei ” t It is thought by some, that the

aty was then reduced to a heap of stones, and
Micah IS lefened to as saymg so , but though
this was the thieat made against it by the woid
which came to the Prophet m the days of Jo-
tham, Ahaz, and Ezeiuah, kings of Judah, oi

about the period of these aeges, its desolation

IS not mentioned as being made so complete as

to « become as an heap of the field, and as

* Joseph Ant Jud 1 ix c 14 s 1

t Hosea, x ^
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plantings of a vineyard by thn conquest ot

It, though it uas by a much latet one Hie
Scnptuies expressly say, that, after the carrying

away captive the children of Israel into As^n,
the men that i^ere biought from the countries

of the East before enumerated to supply then

places, ** possessed Samaiia, and d'aelt in the

aties tfaeieof.’*f Josephus calls them all Cu-

theans, ** because^” says he^ “ they were brought

out of the country called Cutha, nhich is a

country of Feisia, and there is a mer of the

same name in it ; and that is the name,** he

adds, “ by which they have been called to this

time,**though he adLnowledgesm the same place,

that they weie composed of fi\e different | na-

tions He confirms, ho'we\er, the fact of theu

supplynxig the place the Isiaehtes led a'way

mto captivity, and of thear dwelling in Ssmaiia,

and following the idolatrous woi^ip of their

fmmer gods, though Iscaelitisfa pnests bad

bemi aent back fiom among the ciqitives in

Aasyna to teach them the knowledge of the

true God. §

« 1 6 t 2 Kings, \tii 24

J See an able dissertation on the geographical posiuons of

tbe towns to which these ci^tnres were came4**>il die Bitioirt

who replaced them, in MijorRennells lUustratUKss of the

geography of Herodotus

§ Joi.eph Ant Jud 1 IX t 14 s 3 , and2King<, wii -’4

to 31
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In the time of Ezia, oi subsequent to the le-

turn of the Israelites £rom then captivity, these

foieigneis were still dwellmg there , these aie

they who were enumerated as the Dinaates, the

Afharsathchites, the Tarpelites, the Apharsites,

the Archevites, the Babylonians, the Susanchites,

the Dehavites, the Elamites, and the rest of the

nations whom the great and noble Asnapper

biought ovei and set m the cities of Samaria

These are they who wrote the lettei to Artaxei-

xes, the king of Peisia, telling him, that the

Jews whom he bad set fiee fiom their captivity

had already gone up to Jerusalem, and were

rebuildmg the walls of this rebeUious and bad

city
,
they advised the king to search the book

of recoids of his father, wherein he would find

diat this was a rebellious city, and hurtful unto

kings and piovinces, and that they had moved
sedition within the same of old time, foi which

cause the city was destioyed
,
and aftei telhng

the king Aitaxeixes it was because they still

had then maintenance from his palace, that

they could not see him thus dishonoured, they

assure him that if this city were to be lebuilt,

and the walls thereof set up again, he would not

only be depiived of the toll, tiibute, and cus-

tom, which this countiy now brought to his

revenue, but that he would by this means, soon

have no portion on this side the iiver, or west
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of the Euphrates. The records were searched*

the proofs of insurrection, rebellion, and sedition,

were found, and the order of Artaxemes put a
stop to the budding •

Until this penod, therefore, it was inhabited

by this mixed race, and m the time of Amos,
they aie characterized as a luxuiious people, hy

a figuie that will be well understood b> those

who aie conversant with the manners of the

East “ Thus saith the Lord, As the shepherd

taketh out of the mouth of the lion two legs, or

a piece of an eai, so shall the chddien of Israel

be taken out that dwell m Samana m ffie comer

of a bed, and m Damascus tn a couch

,

and I

wdl smite the wmtei-house, with the summer,

house, and the houses of ivoiy shall pensh, and

the great houses shall have an end, saith the

Lord ** t Nothing could be mtxce indicative of

w^th and luxunous manners than these qilen-

did mansions, suited to the diQerent seasons,

and tlie manner of their reposing in them , and

as such a state is too generally acqmied by

laying heavy burdens on those who find them

grievous to be borne, they are most appropri-

ately addressed in the openmg of the next

chapter “ Hear the worci^ ye ktneqfBashan t,

* E?ra.n 7—24 t ^os,u> 12 15

One must have seen the luxuriant pastures imono’ tht

hills and valleys of Gilead, on the other side ot Jordan to feel

VOL ir D D
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that ate in the mountain of Samaiia, which

oppiess the poor, which ciush the needy, which

say to then masters, Biin^ and let us diink **

Wlien Alexandei the Gieat was occupied in

the siege of Tyie, it is said, that all the cities of

that pait of Syiia called Palestine, were sui-

rendeied peaceaUy into his hands, excepting

Gaza • On quitting Syiia foi Egypt, the

Macedonian, king left Andtomachus \n the

government of the countiy y but during his visit

to the Temple of Jupitei Hammon in Libya,

oi, as otheis have it, aftei the taking of Tpe
and Gaza, these Samaritans, fiom tlicu constant

enmit} to the Jews, and jealousy of the superior

piivileges gianted to them by Alexander, put

Audiomachus to a ciuel death t

Tlie news teaching Alexandei in Egypt, of

the Samaiitans havmg bmnt Andiomachus

ahve, he hastened to avenge this baibaious act

upon so peifidiousaiace t These weie, indeed.

the full force of this erpression, and to tindei stand \iliat is.

meant m other places by ^Hhe fat bulls of Bashan^ * who
rioted at laige m all the abundame which the most fectile

lands could bestow

^ \mTn E\ped Alex 1 ii e 25

f Andiomachum iu> regionibus prseposmt^ quern Samaiitani^

perpetui Judseorum hostes^ paulo post atrociter necaieiunt

Fvemshemii 6upp m Quint Curt In ell
Onera\ it hunc dolorem nuncius mortis Andromachi, quern

prjehceret Syn« , vivum creiuTveumt Ad cujus.
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eathcr all executed, or swept awd\, aod such of

them as escaped, established themselves in

Shechem as their capital, while Alexander

banished even those Samaritans who bad served

in his aimj ever since the siege of Tjre, as fai

as into the Thebais, oi Uppei Egvpt, to guaul

that countij *

Samaiia was now peopled by a new lace,

though slill foreigneis , and while the remains

of the mixed nations that had supplied the place

of the Israelites horn the east were di^ersed

thus abroad, then successois weie an almost

equally mixed people fiom the uesr, composed

of Macedonians, and others who served in the

aimj of Alexander, while pait of the adjoining

lands were given to tlie Jews t

Hyreanus, the first of the Jewish high piiests

who had ventured to shake off the S^man yoke,

was the next who came as an enemy against the

aty of Samanat this was not for religious

mtcntuni yindiduiduin quanta maxima cclintatc potuit^ con-

tendit, ad'frenientiqiie sunt tradtti tanti scelens auctoie^

Quint Curt 1 iv c 8
^ Joseph Ant Jud 1 xi c 8 s 6

t Anc Umv Hitit vol vai p 544 ^

J The first of the Ptolemies, somamed Lc^us, who uat the

fnend and companion of Alexander, in his conquest of Asia

and who, after his death, became king of E^t, Lib^a, and

pirt of Arabia, is «^aid to hue laid waste Saraana when he

O JD 2
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diifeiences with the Samaiitans, properly so

called , since they had been settled at Shechem

fiom the time of then being diuen out of their

own city by the army of Alexandei The lace

who at present inhabited it, was the Syio-Ma-

cedonian, or a mixtuie of Synans, Macedo-

nians, and Gieeks , and, as these had all been

tutoied in a waihke school, they had encom-

passed their town with a lofty double wall, a

deep ditch, and other foitifications, which,

added to the advantages of then natmal situa-

tion, rendeied it difficult to attack them with

success * The Jewish histonan admits that

this was now a veiy stiong city, but adds, that

Hyrcanus, being greatly displeased with the

Samaiitans for the mjuues they had done to the

people of Maiissa, a colony of the Jews and

confedeiate with them, and this in compliance

with the king of Syiia, he made his attack

against it, and besieged it with a gieat deal of

pains.

The place bemg impregnable to the foice of

aims, theie was no othei way of reducing it but

by cutting off all its supplies , so that the be-

retired from Syria into Egjpt at the approach of Autigonu«. lu

the Syrian War Diodoiua Siculus 1 xix c 6
* Anc Univ Hist vol x p 3'12
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siegeib themselves <liew an outei ditch loundCttc

city below, and built a double wall about it of

foui-scoie fuilongs, or ten miles in ciicmt In
this mannei they continued cooped up foi t

whole >eai, duiing which time they weie re-

duced to the necessity of feeding on the most
loathsome food, and at length to deh\u up then

city “ And when Hyreanus had thus taken the

city,” says Josephus “which was not done till

aftei a yeai’s siege, he was not contented with

doing that only, but he demolished it entuelj,

and biought mndets to it to diown it, toi he dug

such hollows as might let the water run under

it , nay, he took aw a} the 'ver^' marks that there

had evei been such a city theie •

Not long aflei, Gabmius, who had succeeded

Scaurus as president of Syria, settled such cities

as had not been demolished, and lebudt those

that had been destroyed, “ while a great num-

bei ofmen,” says the historun, “readily ran to

each of them, and became their inhabitants ” t

Samaria is numbered among these, and he is said

to have called this, after its lestoiation, from his

own name, Gabimana X

It did not use to any thmg like its former con-

sequence, however, untd the time of Herod,

^ Joseph \nt Jud 1 xxn c 10 & 3

t Joseph Jewish Wars, 1 i c 8 s 4

J 4j[ic Univ Hist vol \ p 378

D D 3
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whose magnificent woiks in honom of Ca^sai,

Agiippa, and Antony, have alieady been often

spoken of at laige , “yet,” says the histonan,

in desciibing the monuments which Heiod had

leaied to the memoiy of these his fhends and

pations, “he did not preserve then memoiy by
paiticular buildings only, with then names given

to them, but his geneiosity went as fai as entire

cities
,

foi when he had built a most beautiful

wall lound a countiy in Samaiia, twenty fur-

longs long*, and had biought six thousand

inhabitants into it, and had allotted to it a most

fiuitful piece of land, and in the midst of this

city thus built, had elected a veiy large’temple to

Csesar, and had laid lound about it a portion of

sacied land of thiee furlongs and a half, he
called the city Sebaste, fiom Sebastus, or Au-
gustus t, and settled the affans of the city after

a most legulai mannei ” t

The purpose of Herod’s bunging many of the
people heie who had assisted him m the wars,

and of his making them fellow-citizens with the
rest,was, says the same histonan in another place,

* Tbib IS confoundsd b\ the authors of the Universal His-
tory, with the wall ot Shechem, which they make Josephus
describe to be of this extent, though he evidently speaks only
ofSebaste —Anc Un Hist vol ii b 1 c 7 p 440

t Sebast^ in Greek, is hterally Augiutus in Iiatin

( Jdteph, Jewish Wars, b i c 21 $• 2
*
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*‘out of an ambitious desire of building a tem-

ple, and out of a desiie to make tlie city moie
eminent than it had been before, pnncipally

because he contiii ed that it might at once be for

his own secuntj, and a monument of his magni-

ficence He also changed its name, and called

it Sebaste Moieovei, he paited the adjoining

country, which was excellent in its kind, among
the inhabitants of Samana, that they might be

in a happy condition upon their first coming to

inhabit Besides all which, he encompassed the

city with a wall ofgieat stiength, and made use

of the acchvtty of the place foi makmg its forti-

fications stionger , noi was the compass of the

place made nowr so small as it had been before,

but was such as rendered it not infeiior to the

most iamous cities, for it was twenty fuilongsin

circumference. Now, within, and about the

middle of it, he budt a sacred place, ofa fiufong

and half(m ciicuit^ and adorned it witli all soits

of decoiations, and therein elected a temple,

which was illustnous on account of both its

laigeness and beauty And as to tlie several

parts of the city, he adorned them with decora-

tions of all sorts also , and as to what was neces-

sary to piovide for his own secunty, be made the

walls veiy strong for that purpose, and made it

foi the gieatei part a citadel , and as to the ele-

gance of its buildings it w'as taken caie of also,

on If
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that he might leave monuments of the fineness

of his taste and of his beneficence to futuie

ages ” •

It IS of this city of Heiod that the remains

aie now to be tiaced , and both the relative dis-

tance, local position, and unaltered name of

Sebaste, leave no doubt as to the identity of its

site

Josephus calls it, in one place, “ a day’s jour-

ney distant fiom Jerusalem t and, in anothei,

“ a city not far fiom t Caesarea,” both of which

aie stiictlytiue ofSebaste Its position is marked

as on a hill, the acchvittes of which were made
use of for foitifications § Its stiength is implied

in the denunaation of Amos “ Woe to them

that aie at ease m Zion, and tiust in the moun-

tain of Samaiia, which aie named chief of the

nations to whom the house of Israel came ”
ll

And its local featuies are equally shown in the

threat of Micab, I will make Samana as an

heap of the field, and as plantings of a vineyaid,

and I will pour down the stones theieof into the

valley, and I will discovei the foundations

thereof” If Josephus, in descnbmg the precau-

* J&wibh Antiquitieb, b x? c 9 s 5

f Ant Jud 1 XV c 8 s 5

X Be Bello, 1 i c 28 s 6

i Antiq Jud I xv c 9 b 5

11 Atnos, VI 1 ^ Micfth, i 6
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tioxis fvhich Ahab had taken to shut up every

thing in the stiongest cities he had, mentions

that he abode in Samaiia itself, as the most mac-

cessible of them ,
** for,” says he, ** the walls

about it were very stiong, and it appeared to be
not easily to be taken in other respects ” • Phny
also calls it ** Sebaste upon the mountains,” and
leckons it among the chief cities of Palestine t

The manner of mvestmgit and walling it round

in all the sieges it undeiwent, proves it also to

have been an isolated hill, all of which charac*

teiistics still unequivocally remain

That the country about it was fruitful and

productive, has already been shown , and that

It abounded with water, may be infeiied from

the account of H^rcanus bimgmg rrvutets to

drown it, and causmg waters to run under it

Among the medals stnidc in thu ettyf with the

figure of the goddess Astart^ (who was the

Venus of the Assyrians, and was so honoured as

a divmity, as to have a famous temple at Hiero-

polis, served by three hundred priests always

employed m saenfiemg to her} This blessing

of abundance of water, is seemingly implied ly

the goddess being represented as treading a mer
imder foot And mdeed this, as well as all the

• Ant Jttd 1 \ui c 14 B 1

f Flmv, Nat Hist I 5 c 13
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othei localities alieady detailed, being perma-

nently imprinted on the place by the hand of

Natui^ lemain unalteied

It may be thought by some, to have been

quite unnecessary to collect them so much at

large as they are here shown , but, it has been

thought wdl to bnng them into one point of

view foi the sake of elucidating the natuie of

the present lemains of Sebaste , more paiticu-

laily as the latest, the most learned, and,

perhaps, deservedly, the most popular modem
traveller m these legions, has unaccountably

fixed on Sanhooi as the piobable site of Sebaste,

though, in his way fiiom Nazareth to Nablous,

or from Tiberias to the same place, he must have

passed in sight of the bill on which its nuns

stand} and could scarcely fail, one would think,

to have often heaid of it fiom his guides under

its present name of Subusta, as it is one of the

most well-known places, both to Mohammedans
npd Christians, on all this load *

* Dr Clarke s Trarelb m the Holjr Land Sanhoor i& called

by hun Santom, wd he says of it> " We should have con-

sideted this as the site of the ancienf Samaria, were it not for

the express mention made by Maundrell, and by others, of the

town of Sebaste, still preserving a name belonging to that city
"

Qoaresmius also mentions the city of Sebaste, sire Samana,

a^ oconmng m the route from Sichar to Jemni or Jennin

althou^ performing this journey, we found lio oth^ place

intervening, except Santom , and il is situated upon a hill.
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It Will be bettet, perhaps, to descnbe the ie>

mains in the ordei of their importance, than in

the succession in which they are seen on ap”

pioaching it firom the east , since, in tliat direc>

tioD, the most modem of them is the most con>

spicuous The first impression that the view of

the place makes is, that the foim of the hill of

Shemer, as it now shows itself is such as would

naturally suggest an idea of its fitness for a foi-

tiess, or a post of defence, to whoever might be

settled on it In lookmg lound for the ditch

and the wall, with which H^rcanus is said to

have surrounded it when he mvested it dunng

the year’s siege, there aie many places diat

might have been found, perhaps, on more mature

examination of them, to mark the traces of it

,

but as we bad not leisure to connect them, we

could not fix on any as unequivocal v^tiges of

these works The same might be said of the

inner walls and fortifications, though there were

many detached pieces of walls standing on the

edge of rockyprommences that might have been

firagments of such works, but m these we could

not discover any regular form Indeed, fiom

accoidiQg to tbe descnptions gweu of the ancient Sanuna,

which D Anville places midwaj between Ginaea and NapoIobC

and Sichnn, vol u c 15 p 503
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the very cucumstances of these foitifications

being often made, as Josephus says, of the accli-

vity of the hill Itself, nothing would be tnoie

speeddy demolished than masoniy constiucted

on them, and nothing more difficult to identify

than the acchvities on which such buildings

stood In this respect, namely, the facility of

its destruction when once begun, aiising chiefly

from the steepness of its site, it lesembled the

foitiess of Gamala on the other side of Joidan,

with which Pliny has coupled it, piobably from

such sunilaiity of position, when he enumerates,

among the chief cities of Palestine, ‘*Sebaste

upon the mountain, and Gamala, which yet

stands highei than it
’* *

Neaily on the summit of the hill, but rather

on the western side, so as not to be seen on

passing by fiom the load below, are the remains

of a huge stieet, Imed by an avenue of columns

on ^ch side, probably the prmcipal one of the

city, and leadmg, apparently, to the place of the

city-gate. Theie are eighty-three of these

columns now erect, and some otheis fallen, but

all of them are without capitals The people

of the country have a tradition that they are a

part of Heiod’s palace , and the piobabihty is.

^ Pli« Nat Hibt 1 V c 13
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J

that they are at least a portion of the avenue to

the temple which he built It may be, indeed,

the ** Sacred place of a fni long and a half long,”

which Josephus says ** he built about the middle

of the mty, and adorned with all sorts of deco-

rations, and theiein erected a temple, which n as

illustrious on account of both its largeness and

beauty ” The area which these piHars cover,

IS better calculated for building on than any

other pait of the bill, and though the fallen

fragments of masonry scattered about leave

nothing definite to be tiaced of a plan, witlioot

moie time than we could spare to the task, jet

sufficient still remams to piove that there were

once othei buildings theie besides the one

marked out by these columns If these only

lemain erect while the other paits of the work

have fallen to decay, this is chiefly from the

firmness of their hold as ptUars, which are

generally the last part of ancient edifices

that fall, and which often retain their origi-

nal place, when every trace beside has disap-

peared

On the eastern side of the hdl, and also near

the summit, are the remains ofanother building,

of which eight laige and eight small ctdamns are

sUll standing, with many others fallen near them

These aie also without capitals, and aie of a
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smallei size, and ofan infenoi stone to the othets,

and they weie piobably of the Done Older ori-

ginally, to judge by the appeaiance of their pio-

portions and intercolumniation ,
foi we had not

tune to measure them The foundations of the

building, to which they might have belonged,

cannot now be traced, though there aie blocks

of stone and fallen pillais scattered aboi^t near

it , but the appeaiance of the giound, which, it

must be admitted, is always liable to have been

affected by subsequent accident, induced a con-

jectuie that these pillais foimed avenues of

approach to a theatie, now destroyed I know of

no positive mention of such an edifice atSebaste,

but it ISknown that Heiod, in his embelhshment

of Caesarea, constructed theatres, amphitheatres,

and places for the public games of Rome and

Gieece *, and even appointed solemn games to

be celebiated eveiy fifth yeai, in honoui of

Csesai, and built a theatre at Jeiusalem, and an

amphitheatre in the plain, both costly works, but

contraiy to the Jewish customs t It will be at

least admitted, theiefore, that such edifices as

those were thought by him to be appiopriate or-

naments ofa gieat city, and that no respect foi

the lehgious prejudices of the country would

Wars of the Jews, b > c 21, s 8

I Ant of the Tews, b xv c 8 si
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pre\ent lus adoimug Sebaste vvith them, ailer

they had been erected at Jemsalem, moie par-

ticulailyas it is said, And as to the several

paits of the cit^, he adorned them ^aith decora*

tions of all sorts ” •

In the walls of the humble dwellings now
fotmmg the modem village of Sebaste, poitions

of sculptuied blocks of stone are peiceived, and

even fiagments of giantte pillars have been

woiked into the masonry, while othei vestiges

of foimer edifices are occasionaUv' seen scattered

widely about t

The most conspicuous object ofall the remains

of Sebaste, as seen fiom the road below in ap*

proachmg it, is, howevei, the lums of the most

modem structure erected in it, except the habi-

tations of the poor viliagers themselves, namely,

a large cathedral church, attnbuted to the pety

ofSt Helena Sebaste, or Samana, as it is more

generally called in the New Testament, was

among the earliest of those cities whose inhabit-

ants embraced Chnstiamty through the preach-

* \at of the Jews, b x\ c 9 s 5

I
Benjamm of Tudela, who nsited Sd»8te md knew » to

be the lacieot Saouuie, thought these vest^es to be the le-

mains of tbe palara of \chab, kng of Isnd He notioe!> in

situation on a hi^ mountain, and speahb of it as a delicious

spot, from Its fountains and gardens, and the beauts of the

surrounding country sec Bergeton s Collection
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ing and muacles of Philip , andamong the num*

her of his converts was Simon the sorcerei, oi

Simon Magus ^ he is called, who, fiom prac-

tising 'sorceiy and bewitchmg the people of

Samaiia, became a Chiistian, in older, as it

would seem, to puicbase fiom the apostles by

money the powei of communicating to others

the gift of the Holy Ghost * St Jeiome says,

that it IS thought Obadiah was buiied at Sama-

ria , and tiadition fixes tlie sepulchres both of

Elisha and of John the Baptist on this spot

Some bishops of this city aie found to have sub

sciibed to the ancient councils of the chuich,

and probably Chiistiamty flourished in it till the

conquest of Palestme by the Saiacens, but

whetiier it ever reverted again to the possession

of the oiigmal race of the Samaiitans, whose

chieflesidence had been established at the She-

chem neai their temple on Mount Geiizim, I

am not awaie In the days of St Helena, it was

howevei honouied with a stately edifice, of the

same kind as the many other cathedrals and re-

ligious buildings elected by this devout old lady

o\ei every part of the Holy Land, and whose

remains are now very considerable This pile

was leaied over the supposed piison> in which

St John the Baptist was confined, and from

^ Acts ot the Apostle*^ viii 5—20
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whence his head was brought in a charger to

giatify the revenge of an angry woman, living

in reputed incest with her husband’s brother,

and to fulfil an oath made to her daughter,

whose dancing pleased Herod and his captams,

when probaby heated w ith wme, at his birthday-

supper •

This large church, whose remains still exist,

stands east and west, and is about one hundred

feet in length, bj fiftj. in bieadth In the couit

at the west end are two apertures, leading down
to a large subterranean reserioir for water, well

stuccoed on the inside, and now nearh drj ,

though dunng the rains it often becomes filled

to the bnm On the south side aie high slender

buttresses, and on a piece of budding w ithout

this is a sli^iing pynumd^ molei, constructed of

exceedingly large stones The northmzi wall tti

quite plain, the eastern front is semicircular,with

three open and two closed windows, each con-

tained m arches divided from each other by three

Corinthian Ccdumns

The interior of the eastern front has a pointed

aich, and columns of no known ordei, though

the capitals approach nearer to the Corinthian

thftti to any other rihe eight small arches

which go round the tops of the windows within,

St Marie, « 21

VOL 11 L E
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Aie •semicuculai, and have each at then spring

the capital of a column, but no shaft attached

to it , the gieataichof the lecess is pointed,

and the moulding that passes round it is fantastic

in the extreme Among other things seen

there, are the repiesentations of scaly armour,

an owl, an eagle, a human figure, and an angel,

all occupying sepaiate compartments, and all

distinct from each other

The extend of the eastein front presents a
still moie singulaj mixtuie of style, as the point-

ed and the lound aich aie both used in the

same range, and the ornaments of each are

laned. In the lowei cornice are human heads,

peihaps m allusion to the severed head of the

Baptist , and theie axe heie as fantastic figures

as on tlie inside, the whole piesenting a stiange

assemblage of incongiuous ornaments in the
most wietched taste

The masonry appears in some parts to have
been exceedingly sohd, in others only mode-
rately good , and m some places, weak and
paltry , and at the west end, in a piece of build-

ing apparently added since Ihe onginal con-
struction of the church itself, are seen several

blocks of sculptured stone, apparently taken
fiotn the nuns, and worked into the present
masonry there

On the inside of this ruined edifice, is a small
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mosque, erected ovei the supposed dungeon in

which St John was executed
, and an Aiab

femily, who claim the guaidianship ot this sanc-

tuary, have pitched their dwelling on the soutii-

west angle of the gieat church, wheie it has the

appearance of a pigeon-house On learning that

I was a Moslem, we were all admitted into this

mosque, which we entered with becoming reve-

rence They ha\e collected here the white

maible slabs, found amid the luins of the

chuich, to foira a pavement, and m one part

we noticed three large pieces with sculptured

circles and bands on them, which wrere set upm
the wall as tablets

The mosque itself is a small oblong room,

with steps ascending to an oratory, and its only

furniture is a few simple lamps and some clean

stiaw mats for prayer, the teceas of the C^uiba

being m the southern wall From the mosqu^
we descended by a narrow flight of steps to tiie

subterranean chamber or dungeon of St. John,

which had all the appearance of having been an

ancient sepulchre. It was not more than ten

feet square, and had mches as if for the recep-

tion of corpses, m arched recesses on each side

There was here, too, one of those remarkable

stone doors, which seem to have been exclusivdiy

appiopnated to tombs, resembhng exactly in

EE S
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ioim and size those described m the Roman
sepulchres at Oom Kais The pannehng, the

lower pivot, and the sill in the ledge for re-

ceiving the bolt, were all still perfect , but the

door wa^ now unhung, and lay on its side against

the wall
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CHAPTER XXI\

SHECHEM, ORNEAPOLIS, MOl-NT EB\L IND CERl

ZIM, AND THE WELLS OF SAMABUi

After taking some bread and olive oil, as. a

meal of hospitality with the Sheikh ol Subusta,

we quitted it about eleven o*cIock, and fiom

hence our load lay foi half an houi ovei hills ot

siliceous stone, going constantly to the southwaid

untd we opened upon the long lallej ot Nab-

lous, lunning neaily east and west

We turned ofFtothe eastwaid, leaving on oui

right the village of Beit Elba, on the side of the

hill
, Beit Oozan, a smaller one, just above it

,

and on the summit of the range, an enclosed

town with walls and towers, called Aijeneid, all

peopled by Mohammedans The valley here is

leally beaulaftd, bemg coveied with woods of

olives, com fields now green, leservoiis of watei,

gardens, aqueducts m difteient diiections, both

arched and plain, and all the marks of mdustij,

opulence, and Sbundance

We continued our way easterly through tlu>

valley, and at noon appicached Nablous bv the

E E 3
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lowei load, scaicel}' seeing it nntii vte were
near the gate Just without it we passed through
scHue grounds ^Ihere several parties were spin-

ning, winding ofl^ and bleaching cotton thread

,

and soon afterwards we entered at the western

gate Passing thiough a narrow but crowded
bazai, we halted at a public khan, and directed

our first enqaxnes to know when the Damascus
caravan would i>et out, What was my mcrtih-

cabion to learn that it departed three days

since, that there remained not the least hope of

overtaking it, and that no other would go from

hence for at least a month to come' 1 grew

almost desperate at this information, and had I

not been lestrained, would have really set out

immediately to follow it alone A moment’s

consideiEatioa convinced me, however, that tins

would Ixc tesjUiMafts swtiiter than miterpiise, and

that there was no remedy butm a patient search

for some othei occasion

The horseman sent with me by Hadjee

Ahmed Geiar, insisted that, as the caiaian was

jilptHiiei and we were perfect strangers heie, he

could pet leave me until some anangements

sltould be made for our futuie proceeding 5 but

lecommended fttat I ^ould return with him to

Sanhoor, ^jhither he would conduct me in

safetj This was theiefore assented to, as. the

onl^ altei native lemaimng, but a^ theie was

I r 1
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yet ample time to- letuin befoie sunset, we
halted foi an houi to repose our hoises, to cast

oui eyes aiound on the leading features of the

place, and to make, m the mean time, a visit to

the well of Samaiia, to the eastward of the

town

The name of Sichem, which is one of the

most ancient of those by which this place is

known, appeals, like that of jSamaiia, to have

been applied to a district of country at first

On Abram’s coming fiom Haran into the land

of Canaan, he is said to have “ passed thiough

the land unto the place of Sichem, unto the

plain of Moieh ” • It is said also, in the histoiy

of Jacob’s joumeymgs, that “ he came to Sha-

lem t> a city of Shechem, which is in the land of

Canaan, when he came fiom Padan-Aiam, and

pitched his tent befoi e the city ”t The name
too was evidently deiived fiom that of the son

of Hamoi the Huiite, the piince of the country,

whose name was Shechem § Josephus, how-

^ Genesis, xii 6

t Some cntxcs have thought that as Shalem oi Salem sig-

nifies peace, safety, &c in Hebiew, the original of this passage

should be rendered thus « And he came m peace and "Safety

to the city of Shediem " (Anc Un Ilist vol m p 289 8vo >

which would therefore be meant only of the aty of Shechem,
so called from thepiince of thit name, who is expressly baid to

have been more honourable than all the house of his fithei

Gene&is \xxiv 19

t Geu xxxitt IH
§ Ibid xwiN 2
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evei, calls Shechem ^*9. city of the Canaamt^*
and the inhabitants of it, Shechemites * From
these children of Hamor, the patnarch bought a
paicel of a field here, where he had spread his

tent, for an hundred pieces of money, and
elected an altar, probably with a view to make
It his permanent abode t And indeed, this

parcel ofground was held so sacred among his

descendants, that the bones of Joseph, who died

in Egypt, were brought up from thence to be

buned here, and it became the inheiitance of

his children t

It was after this apparent settlement among
them, that Dmah, his daughtei, went mto the

city, duimg the celebration of a festival among
the Shechemites, to see the finery of the women
ofthat countiy §, or as the Scnptures express it.

She went out to see the dat^ters of the

lsnd**|| This young Mesopotamian girl was,

however, so mudi more beautiful or fascmating

than those she had gone out to behold, that when

Shechei% the son of Hamor, the Hivite, prince^

of the countiy, saw her, he took her, and lay

with her, and defiled her ^ Nor was it seem-

ingly the momentary gratification of sensuid

* Ant Jud I 1 c \ti b 1 t Gen xxxm 19, 20

t Joshua^ xxi\ 32 § \nt Jwd 1 i r 21 I

II
Gen xxxi\ 1 ^ Gen \\\i\ 2
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passion which alluied liim, foi ” his soul clave

unto Dinah, and he loved the damsel, and spoke

kindly unto • hei ’* And when difficulties

arose about his legal marriage with her, he re-

plied, in all the vehemence of a young and
ardent lovei, “ Ask me never so much dowry

and gift, and I will give according as ye shall

say unto me , but give me the damsel to wife ”t
The Scnptures say, that all the males of She-

chem underwent circumcision to obviate the

difficulties of an alliance with the family of

Jacob , but Josephus omits the mention of this,

though both authouties agree in the dreadful

vengeance that was taken on them This was
no less than the slaughter of every male with the

edge of the swoid, by the two brothers ofDinah,

Sinuaon and I^evi, who could not, it seems,

admit that the honour of then sistei was re-

deemed by maiiiage, and whoweie as tenaaous
on the point of female puiity as the Arabs of

this same countiy continue to be to the pie-

sent houi

So great a destiuction committed in a city by
only two individuals, is differently accounted
for by the different authorities already cited.

Josephus, who mentions nothing of the circum-
cision of the males, says, “ It being now the

Gencw^, XXMV 3
f Ibid XXMV 12
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time of a festival, when the Shechemites were

employed m ease and feastmg, they fell upon
the watch when they were asleep, and coming
into the city, slew aU the males, as also the

king, and his son with them, but spared the

women And when they had done this without

their father’s consent, thej brought away their

sister”* The-Scnptures saj, that it was on

the thud day after the circumcision of all the

males, and when thej were yet sore from the

wound, that this act of hardihood was under-

taken As in most of the cases of war and re-

venge m these early records^ the mere slaughtei

of their enemies, however great and terrible it

was, did not glut their vengeance, which wab

wreaked even on the helpless bodies of the dead,

and <Mi such of the unoffendmg wives and m-

fants as remained among the hvii^* ** Ihe sons

of Jacob,” says the mspu-ed wnter, after de-

scnbiog the slaughter itself “ came upon the

sfam, and spoiled the aty, becau^ th^ had

defiled their sister j they took then sheep, and

their oxen, and their asses, and that which was

in the aty, and that which was m the fidd, and

all their wealth, and all their little ones, and

their wives took they captive and qioiled even

all that was in the house ” t The authors of

* Joseph Ant Jud 1 1 c « I

•j Gencis 27—^2‘J
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the Universal Histoiy chaiacteiise this act of

levenge as a treacheious and inhuman massacre

of the inhabitants, on the part of Dinah^s bro-

thers, and say that, Jacob reproved them foi

then barbarity ,
though they add, that the rest

of the inhabitants of the country would, no

doubt, have made them pay dearly foi it, had

not God interposed, and sent a panic-feai

amongst them, insomuch that they even let them
depart qmetly, and cairy off all the plunder they

had got from the slaughtered Shechenutes *

The most remarkable feature of this place

was Its situation between the two mountains of

Geiizim and Ebal, or the mountam of blessing

and the mountain of cursing These hills were

fixed on by Moses for the purpose of setting on

l^em the blessings and the curses which he pro-

posed to the children of Israel, after they should

have entered the land of Canaan , and though

he could never have seen the hdls himself, as he

did not hve to enter the promised land, yet pro-

bably, firom the information of his spies, he

speaks precisely of theu local position, “ Are
they not on the other side Jordan, by the way
where the sun goeth down, in the land of the

Canaanites, which dwell in the champaign, over

against Gilgal, beside the plains of Moreh ” f

* Abc ITmv IIisl vol ui b 1 c 7 p 28b, 290 8vo

Dent XI 30
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His successor, Joshua, having crossed the Joi-

dan, and taken Jencho, went up, after first

buiumg the city of Ai, and hanging its king on

a tiee, and built an altar unto the God of Israel,

in Mount Ebal
,

placing the one half of the

people here, and the othei half on the opposite

mountain of Genzim, he read to them from this

last all the words of the law, and pionounced

the blessings and the cursings to all the coEgre-

gatron of Isiael, with the women and the little

ones, omitting not a word of all that Moses had

commanded • From this it would plainly ap-

pear, that these opposite hdls were suflScientlj

near foi the human voice to be distinctly heard

from the summit of the one to the summit of

the othei A moie remarkable mstance may be

cited to prove* too^ that though Josephus calls

Genzun ** the highest of all the tnounteuia Uiat

are in Samanat*** yet that the human voice

could be heard from its summit even m the

valley below In the history of Abimeledh,

who, aftei the practice ofall pretenders to power

stdl in the same country, raised money with

whufii he hired vam and hght persons to follow

htm, and going mto his father’s house slew three-

* Joshua^ vui 28—35
with ber suburb* m Mount i^hrann, was one ot

tbe cities ofrefiige for tbe slayer Joshua, an 21

t Ant Jud 1 XI c 8 s 2
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score and ten ofhis own biethren, on one block,

and so waded thiough the blood of his veiy

kinsmen to royalty, it is said, the youngest of

his brothers, Jotham, escaped by flight, and

when all the men of Shechem were gathered to-

gethei m the plain *, where they made Abune-

lech kmg, he went up and stood on the top of

Mount Geiizim, and lifted up his voice to ad<

dress to those who weie below, one of the

earliest and most ingenious fables in holy wnt
|

These facts, theiefoie, set the pioximity of the

mountains beyond doubt, and limit then alti-

tudes to a moderate standard

As has been before described, in speakmg of

the destiuction of Samana, and the removal of

the Samaritans fllom thence, these people made

Shechem their chief abode, and Josephus men-

tions it as being their metropolis, and situate at

Mount Genzim, where they had a temple, at

* This word, which in Hebrew is AUm, Is by some trans-

lated “ an oak and the present version of our Scriptures

calls It " The plam of thepiQar thatwasin Shechem ’ There

was an altar or pillar set up here by Abram, (Gen xii 7,) and
another by Jacob, (Gen xtxui 20 ) There was also a cele-

brated otdt at the same place, under which Jacob buned all

the sbratnge gods and the pro&ne ornaments of his household,

(Gen zxxv 4 ) so that it might have been either of these three

that remained , or even the great stone which Joshua set up
there long afterwards, under this very oak and altar, before his

death, (Joshua*xzir 26) ,

+ Ju^^(es,ix 1—^21
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the penod at which Alexandei the Gieat made
his visit to Jerusalem • It is chie6> knoMu,

afterwards, as the seat ot these people, who
looked upon the adjoining mountain of Geriztm,

on which Moses had ordered the blessings to be

pronounced, to be the most holy of mountains

,

and though Joshua is said to have set up the

altar iir Ebal, they hold that Moses himself had

buned certain sacred vesselsm Genzim, though

he never came westward of the Jordan As late

as the wars of Antiochus, and Hyrcanus tlie

high pnest, in Syna, it sbU retained the name

;

for in speaking of the acts of the latter, Jose-

phus says ** He took Medaba and Samea, with

the towns in then neighbourhood, as also She-

chem and Genzim, and besides these [he sub-

dued]] the nation of the Cutheans, who dwelt

round about that temple, which tbs built in

mutation of the temple at Jerusalem.** f

In the time of Vespasian it was called Nea-

polls, or the new city, and it is reckoned among

the colonies planted, or towns restored by hun t

Flmy, in enumeratmg the cities of il^estme,

inewfions Shechem under the name of Neapolis,

which he says was anaendy called Mamartha.

* Joseph Aut Jtid 1 11 c 8 s 6

Joseph Wars of the Jews, b 1 c 2 s 6

I Anc Un Hist vol xv p 36
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oi Maxbota * And Josephus, in detailmg the

movements of Vespasian^s army, m the Judean

war, mentions his coming from Emmaus down
through the country of Samana, and haid by

the city by others called Neapolis, [[or Shechem,]

but by the people of that country Mabortha, to

Conea, where he pitched his camp t

It continued to be known afterwaids chiefly

by this Its Gieek name
, and mdeed this is the

only one by which it is called' in all the histones

of the Crusades and Saiacen wais, and which it

still retains, undei the Aiabic form of Nablous t

This town IS seated between the two hills of

Genzim on the south, and Ebal on the north,

and so fully occupies the valley between them,

that the mountains may be said to press it in

on each side, and leave 'no loom to add any

thmg to its breadth Its length is not, howevei,

so hmited, as there is an extension of the valley

to the east and west, which would admit of the

buddings bemg continued in each of those di-

* Plmy, Nat Hist b v c 13

i Joseph Jewish Wars, b iv c 8 si
^ The Ambs^hftvmg no P m thoh dlphabet» constanily sup-

ply itsplace by the letter B, ts in Nablous, for Nea-

polls, Attarabulus, forTiipolis, with Butrus,

Boolus, and Butrak for Peter, Paul,

aadPatnaroh , as weU as BSsha (U,b,) which the Turks and

Persians who have the P in their alphabets, pionouncc inva-
riably Pasbaw,
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reotions. The consists chiefly of two
long stieetSj running nearly east and west,

through the c^mire ot the valley descnbed, and
those agam intersected by several smaller ones^

mostly ciossmg them at nghbmigles. At the

present Ume the town is populous and flourish*

ing, and the grounds around it beai the maiks
of opulence and mdusntiy

Within the town are six mosques, five bidhs,

one Christian church of schismatic Gre^s, an

excellent covered baxai for floe goods, and an

open one for provisions , besides numerous cot*

ton-cloth manuflkctones, and shops of every de*

scnption One of the mosques is built within

the precincts of a ruined church of St Helena,

the eastern fiont of which is stdl perfect. This

present^a flue pointed arch, supported by Corin-

thian ccdumns, and the upper ft/ei m tS0ify

ornamented, like some of the Saracen doers ui

Cairo. Within, are plain gcamte pdlars, and

the whole presents as singular a mixtttre of or*

dels, and as grotesque a taste, as the nnn at

Subussta

The recent population ofNablous is thought

to amount to toa thousand, tboogh 1 should con*

cetve it to be somewhat less. These are almost

all Molmmmedans, the few Greek Christians

there scarcely amounting to fifty lu numbei.

The town is governed by a Miiteselhm, or Beg,

VOE II. V I
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IS he IS termed, subject to Ddin iscus , and he

has at piesent, about foui bundled Amaout
soldieis The men dress partly in the Turkish

and partly m the Arabian fashion , but their

general appearance approaches nearei to the

former The women wear the whole face

covered with a coloured veil, as in the towns of

the Yemen , and the scaif thrown over their

head and shouldets is of a yellowish white, with

a deep red bordei , the stuff being, seemingly,

a silk manufactuie, oi, at least, a mixture of

that with cotton

Though Nablous is a place of considciable

trade with Damascus, and with the towns on

the sea coast, yet theie were no Jews here

who lemained as permanent residents As foi

the Samaritans, though a lemuant of them ex-

isted so late as tlic tunc of Maundi ell’s join ney,

or about a century ago, theie weie not, as I was
infoimed, half a dozen families icmaining, and
these weie so obscurely known, and remained m
such privacy, that many who had passed all

their days m this town, did not know of the

existence of sudi a sect To so low a state

aie the people reduced, who once held this city

as then inetiopolis, and who established heie

the chief seat of then lehgious as, well as of

then tempoial power <

Though the name of Sama} ttans might, with
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propnety, be applied to all the inhabitants of
the country of Samana, it is generally restricted

to the sect, who before, and at the time of

C3irist*s being on earth, veie so obnoxious to

the Jews on account of their difleience ofreli-

gion The pimcip-il eients in the histcnry of
these people have been already mentioned,

in desciibing the changes which the cit^ of

Samana or Sebaste bad undiogooe. By the

facts there stated, it will appear, tliat the

ongn of the Samantans, properly so called,

IS to be assigned to that mixed multitude of

pec^le who weie brought from Assyria to re-

place the tnbes of Israel, that had been earned

away captiveby Shalmanezer , and who, though

called by the general name of Cutheans *, were

coinipoHCd,aB we learn from tlie sacred records,

of l^aites, AphantathdifCes, IWpnbtl^ Atptm-

Sites, Arcbevites, Babylomans^ Susaiieiutes,

bavites, Slamites, and other nations +

As the Isiaelites who were earned away re.

tamed their old religion m iheir captcvily, so

foese foidgners who r^laced them adhesed to

• Thqf WBW called »Hd>*ew, Cnthim, from Cotbah, one

of the pKwincea out of adncii they cnee (Anc, Urn Hwt

vol X p 185) And Jo8ephia»j8,th«t they were called m
the H^rew fongue Cutheans, hutm the GreA tongue hanm.

ntans (Ant Jud 1 i\ c 14 s 3

)

j- Ezra, IV 9

P F 2
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the woislup of their own countiies, for the

Sciiptures s^, "Howbeit evexy nation made
gods of their own, and put them in the houses

of the high places which the Samaiitans had

made *** And aftei enumerating these by name,

and lecapitulating the commands ofGod against

such idolatiy, the sacied wiiter adds, “ How-
beit they did not heaiken, but they did aftei

then foimei manner This was aftei the Lord

had sent lions among them, who devoured them,

because they knew not the mannei of the God
of the land, and aftei one of the captive piiests

had been sent back all the way fiom Assyiia to

save them fiom these devouiingj lions, by

teaching them how to feai theLoid, and instruct-

ing them in the maiinei of which they weie ig-

norant § The lesult was asingulai mixtuie of

the monotheism of the Jews with the polytheism

of then ancestois, howevei incompatible these

two might seem, foi the Sciiptuies add, “So
these nations feaied the Loid, and seived then

graven images, both tlieii cluldicn, and their

childien’s cluldien
, as did then fatheis, sodo

they unto this day II

* 2 Kuis;s, xvu 29 | 2 Kings, xvii 40

X Josephus oills wh it is Ucii inropretcd hoiis “ n pli<jue
’

(Ant Jud 1 IX c 14 s 3

)

i 2 Kings, XXIV 26 to 28 ||
Ibid xvii 41
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Aftei the return from tlie captivity of Babj<
Ion, when the children of Israel gathered them-

selves together as one man to Jerusalem, and
lestoied tlieir altars, and were about to rebuild

their temple *, these Samaritans were still a dis-

tinct people, though it is thought from their own
confession that they had abandoned their idola-

tiy Nevertheless, they are called “ the ad-

versaries of Judah and Benjamin,” even when
they solicited permission to build the temple

with them , and though it might be tiue, as they

asserted, that they had sought the God of the

Israehtes, and sacnficed unto him, since the days

of Esaihaddon i, the king of Assur, who had

brought them up out of their own lands, }et it

IS evident that they had mixed idolatry witli

thetf wprship It was still chiefly on this ac-

count, therefore, that the Jews re|died to them,

** Te have nothing to do with us to build a house

imto our God, but we ourselves together will

build unto the Ix>id God of Israel, as King

Cyius, the king of Persia, hath commanded us t

A^n, when Sanballat the Horomter and Tobiah

the servant, Ihe Ammonite, andGeshem the Ara-

bian, who appeal to have been numbered among

* Ezroj III 1,2

t The b<une with Shiilmaiieziur, as he is called

\nt Jud 1 XI c I 8 d

X Ezra, IV 3

rr 3
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the Samantans, derided the Jews* intentions to

rebuild the wall of the city, Neheiniah replied to

them, “ The God of heaven, he will piosper us,

theiefoie we his seivants will arise and build,

but ye Jwve no poition, nor light, nor memonal,

in Jerusalem ’* * Thw timid restoi^ of the

city seems to have been often alarmed, or “ put

m feai," as he expi esses it, by the sneeis t and

letteisj:, and counsels §, and leports ||, ofthese

woidy opponents , so much so, that the woik

was earned on with the building mateiialsin

one hand, and a weapon in the othei and no

one, except foi the puipose of lehgious ablutions,

ever put off his clothes, even when they lay

down to rest ** Unnecessary as such piecau-

uous seemed against so feeble an enemy as these

Samaiitans, it pio\es at least how obnoxious

they weie to the Jews, and how firmly deter-

mined these last weie to exclude them from all

participation in then religious labour, oi in- their

woiship at Jeiusalem

Though the Samaiitans continued thus dis-

lanct from the Jews, no mention is made of any

temple among them common to all, either fdr

the woiship of the God of Israel, which they

* Nehemiali, ii 20

1 1 Ibid VI 5

11 Ibid M 13
** Ibid IV 23

t Ibid IV 2

^ Ibid 0

f Ibidv IV i
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sometimes professed, or ol their own idoL^ of

which they were accused, until about the pea'iod

ofAleAander's questionable visit to Jerusalem *

The circumstance which then ^ve nse to their

setting up a temple of their own, and separating

themselves stiU more decidediv than before from

the Jews, was not unlike that of our Eighth

Hany*s quanel with the Pope, which led to the

separation of our reformed church from that d*

Rome, and both shew how impatiently the joke

of forced marriages, or forced divoices, is likely

to be home, even when it is the hol^ hands of

rehgion that would bind it fast Manasseh, who

was the brother ofJaddua the high-piiest, and a

partner with him in that office, was mained to

the daughter of a foreigner , and the jealous

JewS' thinhuig such a precedent might encou-

otliers who were demro<Mi d sparrywg

stiange wives to follow it» ordered hits to

divorce his wifei or not to apfsoach the altar

»

while the high-pnest, joining with the people

in their indignation against his brother, diove

h»sa away^hom the sanctuary Manasseh, says

the historian, then went to his ffither-inJaw

ftapKalto, who* we have seen, was one d the

chief of the Samantans, and told hun that,

» See the argunMmto agawA this story, as cited the

authors of the UmiettsdHistorv, \oI iin b 1 c i p i31

8io
F J 1
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although he loved his daughter Nicaso, he was

not willing to be depiived of the sacerdotal dig>

mty, which was the principal one of the nation,

on hei account The father piomised him, that

ifhe would keep his daughter for his wife, he

would not only pieseive to him the honour he

now held* but make him governor of all the

places he himself now luled* and build a temple

for himhke that at Jeiusalem, and advance him

to the powei and dignity of a high-piiest, and

all this With the appiobation of Danus the king.

Manasseh was satisfied with these splendid pio*

nuses, and abandoned his formei ofiice, while

many othei of the piiests and Levites, who were

entangled m similai matches, followed his foi.

tunes by coming ovei, to Sanballat, who gave

them money, land, and habitations, and divided

estates among them, in older in every way, as

the historian says, to giatify his son-mdaw *

Alesandei the Gieat was about this time en-

tenng Syria* aftei his victones at the Gramcus
and Issus, and when he began the siege ofTyre*

Sanballat renounced his allegiance to Danus,

and led with him seven thousand of his own
subjepta to jom the Macedonian army m the

siege of that place This was well received by

Alexander, particulaily after the Jews* refusal

ijobcph Ant Jud I xi c 8 i 2
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to giant him any aid, and when a convenient

opportunity occurred for Sanballat to asA: the

Macedonian monaich to build a temple on
Mount Geiizim, and constitute his son>inrlaw

Manasseh the higlvpnest of it, it no sooner

demanded than granted. The temple was
therefore built, and the pitest oidarned * On
the return of Alexander fiom Jerusalem, which

was almost immediately after this, the Samantsms

weie settled at Genzim, and had the city of

Shechem, which hes at its foot, foi their me-

tiopohs t

These people were, from the beginmng, re-

xnaikable foi their uidifterence to their parti-

cular rehgion, and their character formed a

stiiking contrast to that ot the Jews, whose

obstmate adberemoe to the ntes of their fathers

was the chief cause of all the peMdciiitions that

th^ suffered It is true, thai this character of

instability is given to lh«n by an enemy, but

the prooft of it are too numraous to render it

doubtftil ** When they see the Jewsm prospe-

rity,” says the Jewish historian, ** they pretend,

that fttey are changed and allied to them, and

call them kinsmen, as though they were derived

from Joseph, and had by that means an onginal

^ Joseph Ant Jud 1 \i c s 3 IdkI 6
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alliance with them, but when they see them

falling mto a low condition, they say, they are

no way related to them, and that the Jews

have no right to expect any kindness or marks

of kindred fiom them, but they declare that they

aie sojourners tihat come fiom other countries ”•

Even immediatdiy after Alexander had gianted

them permission to build the temple on Mount

Geii7ira, they petitioned him to lemit the tiibute

of the seventh yeai to them, because, like the

Jews, they did not sow tlieieon, and when

Alexander asked them, who they were that made

such a petition, they admitted that they weie

Hebiews, in older to enforce then claim to ex<

emption from tribute in this Sabbatic year + ,
yet

called themselves Sidouuns, living atShechem,

* Josepb Ant Jud 1 ix c 14 a 3 A pretty accxirate esti-

mate may be formed of the character of this people, when it

18 known that all the vagabonds and outcasts of the Jews found

refuge among them, and that they continued to the last to be

as mixed a race as they were on their first coming firom Assyria

to replace the captives of Shalmanesei

t The Jews were commanded not only to cease from all

agneultuial labours on this year, but to hold as forbidden the

very reaping or gathering of that which grew wild, and of its

own accord, (L^t xxv 1 to 7 ) as well as to release all their

purchased Hebrew slaves who might desire their freedom,

(JEiXodh XXV 2 ) and to remit or release all debts owing fix>m one

Israelite to another (Deut xv 1 ) , so that the payment of

tribute to a foreign power m such a year would have pleased

hard on them indeed
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and not Jew6» m order to avoid being included

among these in other edicts *

A stiii more lematkable instance of tins sub-

servience of thesr religion to their mteiest or

convemence is recoided ofthem during the ter-

rible peisecution of the Jews by Antiochus Epi>

pbaztes^ who couveited the temple of Jerusalem

into a temple ofJupitarOljnnpus, dehled its al-

tars by the saciifice of swine on them, and exe-

cuted the most atrocious cruelties^ even on the

women and children of this unhappy nation

« When the Saraantans,” says the bistonan, “saw

the Jews under these suffeiings^ they no longer

confessed that they were of theirkindred, or that

the temple on Mount Genzim belonged to Al-

mighty God This was according to thmr nature,

as we have already shown, and they now saad that

they Weie a colony of Medes and Pejrriatts, and^

they were a colony ofiheinb So they sent

mnbassadois to Antiochus, and an epistle, whose

contents were these —To King Antiochus, the

god I^iphanes, a memorial from the Sidonians

who live at SheChem Our fbre&thezs, upma

cmiam frequent plagues, and as following a cer-

tain ancient superstition, had acustom of observ-

mg that day whichby theJews is calledSafaiMtfa

,

and when they had erected a temple at the moun-

* Joseph \nt Jud 1 t 8 s 6
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tain called Geiizim, though without a name, they

ofieied upon it the piopei sacrifices. Now upon

the just tieatment of these wicked Jews, those

that manage then afibirs, supposing that we weie

of kin to them, and practised as they do, make
us liable to the same accusations,, although we
be ongmally Sidopians, as is evident from the

public recoids We theiefoie beseech thee, oui

benefactoi and savioui, to give oidei to Apol-

lonius, the goveinoi of this pait of the counti^,

and to Nicanoi, the proemator of thy affairs, to

give us no distuibance, noi to lay to oui chaige

what the Jews^are accused foi, since we aie

aliens fiom then nation, and fiom then customs

,

but let oui temple, whidi at present hath no

name at all, be named * the Temple of Jupiter

Hellemcus.’ If this weie once done, we would

be no longer disturbed, but should be moie intent

on our own occupations with quietness, and so

bung in a greater revenue to thee.”* Then
request was granted , and the temple, ffom being

professedly reared to the God of Israel, was soon

txansfo^ed into that of Jupiter Hellenicus, with

the same facility as those of Venus and Adonis

subsequently dedicated to the blessed

Virgin and her Immaculate Son, in the same

Wd

* Jo&eph Ant Jud 1 xu c 5 s 5
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When Hjicanus, the Jewish hig^i-piiest, had

completely shaken off the Syrian yoke, as before

spoken of, he tuined his arras against these Sa-

raaiitans, and taking the metropi^s cff Shechem

and their holy mountain of Genzim, demolished

this temple of the Hellenian Jupiter, although it

had stood two hundred yeais, as well as all the

edifices, altars, and Other ornaments, that had

been subsequently erected there by Jezebel, and

put to death nearlv the whole of the Simantau

priesthood

As long as they contmued thus di\ested of

power, they ^^ele sufficient!) harmless tosrtirds

the Jews, hut they seized svith enthusiasm the

fiist occasion of lengeaiice It was on the e\t

of diat veiy feast of the Passover, when Jesus

irfhJs WdWh year, was found in the temple,

astonishing the doctors with his daily %W&«n •,

that a number of them having pnvatdy stolen

into the temple, strewed the gallenes and othei

places of resort with dead men’s bones, so that

the priests <m the next monnng, finding that

sacied place poUuted, were forced to put a stop

to solemnity +

The conference of Cffirist with we woman oi

Satnana, at Shechem or Sychar$, not man)

• St Jjttke, u 41—47

^ \nc Un Hii.t \ s. p 519

t Tins, was a name gi^en to the ntv bv tbe as a term

ofieproich ‘^sehar sigmhutg d,mh m Hebrew, -iiconbi.e tt
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yeais aftei this, when he was giown to manhood,
pioves how complete tlie separation and even

hatred still was between the Jews and the Sama-
ntans When he sat on the bnnk of Jacob's

well, tbeie to rest himself as he was wearied

with his journey from Judea towards Galilee,

and asked this woman, who was drawing watei

at the well, to give him dunk, she said unto him,

“ How IS It that thou, being a Jew, asketh dunk
of me, who am a woman of Samaiia, foi the

Jews have no dealings with the Samantans

Yet the result of this conference was the convei-

sion of the woman, fiom his tellmg her that she

had already had five husbands, and was now
living with one, who was not her husband, in

adultery, and many of the Samantans of that

crty also believed in him, foi the saying of the

woman, which testified, “ He told me all that

ever I did Aftei the death of Christ, two
others of the Samantans were conveited by
Philip, Peter, and John, about the time that

Simon Magus was practising his sorceries among
them, and to whom they attiibuted great power
from God, because he l^d bewitched them with

sorcenes t

tlie phme of the prophet, who calls the rebelboiis Jews, the
dlleere Ephram, the drunkards of Ephraim Isaiah, xxviii

1. * See Ano Uii Hist v ii p 463 , ahd the Onomasticum
Saorump p

* St John, IV Q—^39 [ Acts ot ihe Apostles, un 9— 1

1
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Dining the Roman ’«ais in Jmlea* under \ es-

pasian and Ins son Titus, there were still left a
sufficient number of the original Samantaos to

form a distinct people It aas just after the

takmg ofJotapata by Vespasian, and of Japlia

by Titus and Trajan, all three afterwards em-
peiors of Rome, that the Saraaiitans assembled

themselves on Mount Genzim, as a post ot

defence Then numbers are stated to have
been eleven thousand six hundred ; and the

Roman geneial sent against them Cercalis, the

commandei of the fifth legion, with six hundred

hoisemen and thiee bundled footmen. These

did not deem it safe to go up upon the hdl and

give them battle, fiom the advantage which their

enemies possessedm being on such commanding

ground , but they encompassed all the lower

part of the mountain with the anny, and block*

aded them there It was m the middle of

summei, and the Samantans were destitute of

water and other necessaries, so that inmy died

fiom hunger, thirst, and violent heat, azid otheis

again, prefenmg slavery to a death of this kind,

deserted to the Romans, while those ftiat still

held out, weie of course much broken by their

sufifeiings Cerealis then ascended the hdl with

his soldiers, and, ofienng the security of his

nght hand, invited the Samantans to surrender

,

but with an infatuation seemmgh unprecedented
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m theu foimei history, they lefuscd all ovei-

tures, and fought until every man among them

was slam

Though Jesus himself commenced the work
among the Samaritans, by the conversion of the

adulterous woman, and the Apostles had con-

tinued it by bringing over the followeis of Simon

Magus, and even tliat soiceier himself; till he

was cmsed out of their society, for thinking that

he could buy of them the power of giving the

Holy Ghost to add to his othei sotceiies
,
yet,

as we have’ seen in the case oftheir opposition to

the Romans, the great body of the Sainaiitans

still retained theu foimer name, and all theu

former veneiation for the holy mountain of

Gerizim, on which they had made so obstinate a

stand

But neithei the vengeance which Judas Mac-
cabeus and Hjnrcanus had taken of them for their

heresies, and all the consequent opposition ofthe

Jewish inteiest and powei towhich these rekgious

diffeiences led, nor this almost total annihilation

of their race by the Romans as meie enemies of

the state, were sufficient to hll up the measuie

of thtfiaf suifeiings Five centuries after the

Chiistian eia, they had anothei enemy to sustain

the attack of, and, as their numbers seem to have
lAcheased m the interval of comparative peace,
their defence was moie stubborn and oflongei
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dm action, though equall;y unavailable aith thar
formei ones. Unpiincipled as theiro«m conduct
seems on many occasions to have been, this last

persecution >ras not apparently called forth by
any obnoxious acts, either oftreacheiy or o|^o-
sition to the reigmng power which inflicted it,

and the doctimes which Jesus imtt preached

among them would, least ofall, lead fkvm to ex-

pect, that while the cross was held out to thi»B

in one hand, the scourge should be shaken over

them with the other But such was the spirit of

the times, that the very scenes in which the most

humane, benevolent, and chantable doctnnes

weie pi omulgated by tlie humWest ot men, were

tiansfoimedmto theatres ofblood and vengeance,

by the pnde, the ciuelty, and unforgiving bigo-

try of his pretended mutators and most devoted

disciples

The bistonan who relates this event, says.

The Samantans were a motley race, an ambi-

guous sect, lejected as Jews by the pagans, by

the Jews as schismatics, and by the Christians

as idolaters The abomination of the moss

had already been planted on their hol^ mount of

Genzun, but the persecutnon of Justiuian (^red

only the alternative of baptism or rebdlxm

;

they chose the lattei Under the standard of a

desperate leader, they rose in arms, and retahated

then wtongs on the hves, the piopertv, and the

VOL II <» ®
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temples ol a defenceless people The Samaiitans

weie finally subdued by the regulai foicesof the

East twenty thousand were slam, twenty thou-

sand were sold by the Arabs to the infidels of

Persia and India, and the lemams of that un-

happy nation atoned foi the enme of treason

by the sin ofhypociity It has been computed,”

adds the same histoiian, “ that one hunched

thousand subjects weie extirpated in the Sama-

iitan wai, which converted tlie once fiuitful pio-

vince into a desolate wilderness But,” he con-

tinues, “ in the cieed of Justinian, the guilt of

ram del could not be applied to the slaughtei of

unbelieveis, and he piously labouied to establish,

with file and swoid, the unity of the Chiistian

faith ” *

Since that pciiod, a lemnant of them has,

liowcici, always been found i allied lound what
might be called the local standaid of then leli-

gion, the Mountain of Geiizim + In the yeai

* Gibbon b Decline and tall ofthe Homan Einpue, vol ti

c 47 p 276 8vo

f In the time ot Buijanuu of Tudela, who visited Neapohs
01 Sichcm, and debcnbes itmth great accuiacy as seated m
a vall^ between Blount Gcii/im ind BfountEhsI, there were
in this city about i hundred Culhiei, (of whom there were two
hundred at Cesaiea) who did not observe the law of Moses,
hnd were tlicn, as well as now, called Samaiitans Their
prte^ were of the lace of Anion, and they vvcie called Anion-
ites They ofteied s"uihcL on Mount f}eii/ini, on the Pascal
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1676, liiere was a correspondence between the

chiefpnest ofthe Samantans at Nablous, andthe
learned Scalier, on the differences between the

Hebrew and Samaritan pentateuch , and in the

year 1697> Mi Maundrell had a peisonal confe-

rence with the then residmg digmtar\ , but I

was assured by aU those who knew of the exis-

tence of this people at N^ious, theogh these

weie very few, tliat their numbers woe more
reduced now than at any foimer penod, and

that, at most, theie were not more than admxm
ffunilies composing their church , these, they

said, never visited the summit ofMount Gerizun,

out performed their religious ntes in studied se-

clusion and obscunty, and weie, if possible,

moie despised heie than the Jews are in other

Mohammedan crixea

and other feasts, on an altar constructed of stones broughtfmm
the Jordan bj the children of Israel Ihe^ called themselves

of the tnbe of Ephraim, and had custody of the sepulchre of

Joseph the son ofJacob, whose bones were brought up out of

Eg^pt, and buned m Shechero, in a parcel of grotmd which

Jacob bought of the sons of Hamor, the ftther of Sbechexxi,

for an hundred pieces of silver \aron was also buned in a

hill here that pertamed to Fhineha^ hi:* son, which was giren

him m Mount Ephraim, the name of all this range of the

mountams of Nablous (Josh txir 52, 33 ) Their omiamu of

certain lettersm wnttng the names of the patnaidis, and their

substitution ofothers in their places ^w assumed b> Benjamm

as sufficient proof of their not being of the true seed of Israel

He describes their customs, punfications, &.c at large Ber-

eeron s Collection
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These Jews, ofwhom theie aie none resident

heie*, accuse the Samaiitans of beheving the

Godhead to be a coipoieal being Epiphanms,

whonumbeis them in his catalogue of heretics,

insists that they woishipped the traphun or idols,

which Rachel had stolen fiom her fathei Laban,

and which they digged up from undei the oak

in Shechem, wheie Jacob had buiied them f

And other Jews, again, give out that then reli-

gion consists 111 the adoration ofa calf J , but, say

the commentatois, “ Ciedat Judaeus
”

The account which they themselves give of

then own ongin, is that they are descended from

Joseph by Ephiaim , that then temple on Mount
Geimm was built by Joshua, after his taking

possession of the piomised land , and that they

havepreseived then genealogy, in uninterrupted

succession, from Ruz, of the seed ofAaron, who
was then fiist high-piiest, down to the piesent

time Of the fiist captivity of the Isiaehtes,

they say that the kings of Jeiusalem and Syria

having 1evoked against Nebuchadnezzar, he

* As Nablous is a place of great trade, (and commerce
sejdooi fuls to drawthese soatteied sons of Israel tc^ethcr,) it

lb not improbable but that boinc leligious prejudice may keep

them from residing here, but, fiom not meeting with any Jews
m the place, I could not ascertain this fiom any authority to be
yehedupon

t Genesis, wx.v 4

f Staundrell s Joiunev, p 80 8\o
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came and took Jerusalem, and went from titence

to the Sbecliemites, whom he ordered to leave

that country in seven days, on pain of being

massacied, which thej did accordingly The
strangers whom he settled m Judea and She-

chem in their stead, could not live theie, because

the fauest fruits of the land weie tainted with a
mortal poison, so that at last the Hebrews were
sent back to their own pestdential land again

These aie the devotenng bons of the Scriptures,

and. ihe plague of Josephus, befoie mentioned,

and the sending back a piiest of Israel to restore

the worship of the tiue God On the letiim ot

the captives, say the Samaiitans, a dispute aiose,

whether they should lebuild the temple ot Jem-
Salem or that of Geiizim Zeiubbabel was for

theform^,.and SwbaUatfor the lattei, and eicli

pleaded the sanction of the pentsteuch , but as

theif copies even then differed, one of them

filing on Jerusalem as the site, and the other on

G«nzim, each insisted that the copy of his anta

gomst was corrupted, and his own pure, as still

contmues to be mutually done by the doctois of

the three gieat sects among whom the wntmgs

of Moses are divided To end the dilute, these

r»batMpinTiR of truth bethought themsehres of

an expedient, and agreed that the copy which

should withstand the fieiy trial should be ad-

mitted to be the authentic one Accoidingly

e G 3
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^^@irubbabel flung his own into the fire, and,

sacred as tne materials weie, they were instantly

consumed Sanballat followed the example, but

the word of the Loid God of Isiael bemg impe-

iishable, it came thiee times out of the flames

untouched by file * Such a miracle was of

course enough to confirm those who were con-

vinced before in the piopiiety of then choice,

yet it had no eflect on those who weie before ol

a contiaiy opinion But when “ the eyes aie

bUnded that they shall not see, and the heait is

hardened that it shall not believe, what powei

can open the one oi soften the othei

It IS cleai, fiom the many instances already

cited, that the hatred of these two sects to each

other was quite mutual. Even Jesus leproached

themwith worshipping they knew not what, and
he IS thought to have excluded them bom sail a-

tion, when he told them that tlm was of the

Jews, t The Jews, in their tuin, when they
wished to express their greatest abhorrence oi

Chiist, replied to his lepioaches, “ Say we not

well that thou ait a Samantan, and hast a
devil His disciples themselves could not
contain their indignation against them, when
they refused to receive then Master, because his

• Attc Uoiv Hist voL X, p 228 f St John, iv 22
J ^ John, vni 48,
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fkce was as though he would go up to Jerusalem,

but angrily exclaimed, “ Lord, wilt thou that

we command fire to come down fiom heaven

and consume them, even a!> Ehas did * And
though Jesus then lebuked them, bv telling

them that he was not come down to destrov

men’s lives, but to sav e them , v et when he sent

his disciples fbith to preach to the lost sheep ot

the house of Isiael, he expressly commands them,
“ Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and

into any city of the Samaiitans enter ye not.” t

The summaiy of their opinions, as collected

from the pentateuch, and fiom the coirespon-

dence of then chief priest with Scaliger, beroie

adveited to, is given under the followmg heads

— They believe in one God, and m the laws ot

his servant Moses, whidi they piofess to «dheie

more scrupulously to the observanee of than the

Jews do ,
they cucumase theu male children

invaiiably on the eighth day , they confine fibem-

aelves to one wife, and never marry so near in

kindred as is common amoi^ the Jews , they

are rigid in the observance of certain ablutions ,

they keq? the mibbath with all the ngour of a

penance, Aey light no fires m the houses on

that day, nor quit their dwellings but towsit the

place of worahip . the passover is with them the

t St Mslthew, \ 5

G 0 4
* St Luke, K 54
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chief festival , but they observe the pentecost

and feast of tabeinacles with gieat attention, and

legald the gieat fast of expiation most stiictly

,

they nevei offei any saciifice but on Mount
Geiizim, and the head of their rebgion must

leside at Shechem.

Their copy of the hve books of Moses, on

which they found these doctiines and observ-

ances, 18 thought by some to have been brought

from Assyria into Samaiia by the pnest of Israel,

whom Esaihaddon oi Shalmaneser sent ovei to

destioy the lions that devoured the people

because they knew not the God of the * land

Otheis again think that Manasses, the first high-

pnest of Genzim, transcribed it fiom the copy

of Ezia, on his letum from the second captivity,

or that of Babylon The authois of the Um-
veisal Histoiy candidly confess, howevei, that

when and how this manusenpt came into the

hands of the Samaiitans, it is haid to guess, and

that each system has its difficulties, which are

not easily solved t

Besides the old Hebrew copy, theie was one

used among them, in the vulgai tongue, which
was a mixture of Assynan, Babylonish, and
Chaldee, besides a Greek version of it foi tlie

sake of those to whom that language was then

^ Aat Umv liiit vol x p 233 t Ibid
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common The Samantans themsehes indeed

say, that, at the time of the translation of the

Jewish scnptures into Gieek by the se\enty

eldeis, from which it deiives its name, their

own high-piiest was also invited bj Ptolemj to

come to Alexandiia at the head of a number of

learned men, to make a tianslation of the Sama-

iitan copy, and they add, that on a renew oi

both these works, then own cop> was preferred

to that of the Jews, and placed m tlie hbrar^ ot

the Egyptian king *

The most learned cntics aie of opinion, that

It was only the fiist five books of Moses which

were tianslated into Greek, at the Alexandrian

couit, and that the lemaining books of the

Jewish Septuagmt bear evident marks in then

Style and languagB of being done by dtSetent

hands, and at a much later panod, which

strengthens the notion that both pentateuchs

were translated at the same time Among the

early fathers, Ongen and St Jerome mention

the Samaritan pentateuch as differing £x>m that

of file Jews ,
and as these theoli^wns are said

both of them to have understood it was

probably the cof^ language winch they

had seen Bat there are sevond other fathers

of less learmng, who, in their allusions to it, are

Aac Umv Hi$l \oliX* p 244
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thought to have mentioned the Gieek copy, since

they ore conjectuied to have been incapable of

understanding eithci the original Ifebiew, oi the

vulgar veision of it

The learned Scahger was the fiist who set

about enqmiing after this woik, by tlie coircs-

pondence already mentioned , and the munifi-

cence ofAichbishopUshei soon piocuied seveial

copies of It fiom Syiia and Palestine, the most

accuiate of which has been punted in the Poly-

glot of Walton, wheie it may seive to giatify

the cuiiosity of antiquaries , but, in tlie language

of the Sciiptuics, “ adds not a jot oi a tittle to

the law 01 the piopliots
”

In enquiring foi the Bir-el-Yakoab, oi Jacob’s

Well, we weie told by every body that this was

in the town, which not coiiespondmg with tlie

desciibed place of tlie well we weie desuous of

seemg, led to fmthei explanation , and at length,

by telling the stoiy attached to it, we found it

was known here only by the name of “ Bei

Samareea,” oi the well of Samaiia

Procuring a Christian boy to accompany us,

we went out by the eastern gate, and passmg

through a continuation of thesamevalleymwhich

Nablous stands, thickly covered with ohve-trees,

fire reached the end of it in about a quaitei of

an hour, on foot, the.pass opening into a lound

and m<H:e extensive vale, and the mountains east
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of the Jordan being in sight. On the nght were

some Mohammedan buildings on the sides and

at the foot of Mount Geiizim, either mosques

oi tombs, now called Mahmoodeea, and said to

stand over Joseph’s sepulchre On the leit, at

the foot of Mont £bal, weie several well-hen

u

giottoes in the lock , some with arched a id

otheis wnth square doors, most piobabl) aacie it

sepulchies, without the old city of S}chem or

Sychar These gi ottoes w eie called here Khallut

Rowgh-ban *, but we had no time to evamii.e

them

Fioth hence, in another quarter of an hour,

we reached the Well of Samana It stands, at

the commencement of the round vale, which is

thought to have been the parcel of ground

bought by Jacob fixr a hundred pieces of monc\

,

andwhich, like the narrow valleywest of Nabloua^

isnch and fertile Over this well stood anciently

a large budding, erected by St Helena, of which

there are now no other remains than some shafts

of granite pdlars, all the rest lying in one un-

distinguished heap erf mins The mouth of the

* Bowigbvran or Roi^ikbaB ib a name given in Sjm. to

and more parttcuUnlj to «i««e triio liw » ooeuatt

and other dweUingb, remote from totnis, and from societji

,

and lta.11ah means generaS} a ca^ vet here it would

imply only " the retreats of henmto," a porpoae to which

these eaves wore very prohahb at one time or o&er apphed
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well Itself had an aicheil oi vaulted budding

ovei it, and the only passage down to it at this

moment is by a small hole in the loof, scaicely

large enough for a model ate-sized peison to

woik himself down thiough

We lighted a taper heie, and taking off my
lai^e Turkish clothes, 1 did not then get down
without bruising myself against the sides, not

was I at all lewaided for such an inconvenience

by the sight below Landing on a heap of diit

and rubbish, we saw a laige flat oblong stone,

which lay almost on its edge acioss the mouth

of the well, and left baiely space enough to see

that there was an opening below We could

not asceitain its diametei, but by the time of a

stone’s descent, it was evident that it was of

ccnsid^sble depth, as well as that it was pei-

fectly dry at this season , the fall of the stone

giving forth a dead and hard sound

Not fai from the well of Samana is the Bii

Yusef,” over which is a modem building , and
It IS said to be, even at this day, frequented for

w^ter from Nablous The well ofSamaila might

also have been so, iherefoie, from Sychar,

although that city should not have extended

faithei east than the present town
, and indeed

it IS no uncommon thing in Syna, as I myself

Jiffe pften witnessed, foi watei to be biought

from^awqch greatei distance It is highly pro-
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bable, theiefore, thattliih is the identical vieH at

which the mteiesting conference of Jesus tnth

the woman of Samaiia leall} happened

I could find notiiing of the old wall mentioned

by Maundrell, and as the sepulchres of Khallat

Rowgh-ban are much nearer the town than the

well, though they must ha\e been without the

city from the nature of tlie thei^ die wall

did not probably extend more easterly than the

site of the present town Near the well of

Samaiia, and at the end of the narrow vdle^, oi

where it opens mto the broader plam, are several

round towers on the hills on each side, of an

unknown date, pidbably watch-posts to guard

this passage to the city

One of the chief diffeiences between the

Jewish and the Samantan pentateuch being the

transposition of the names of Genvim and £3bal,

I hail taken particulai notice of these two moun-

tains, or rather hills, both in going out and

/.nnwng in But It unfortunately happens, that

neither rdative positions nor local features are

given of these m the sacied records by winch

die point at issue might be deaded Josephus

however, is more expkot, for m his version of

that command of Moses whidk has given nse to

the diqputem question, he says **Thetrleader or-

dered that, when they had got possession of the

land of the Canaamtes «ind when thev had de-
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troyed the whole multitude of its inhabitants as

they ought to do, they should erect an altar that

should face the rising sun, not far firom the city

of Shechem, between the two mountains, that of

Genzim situate on the nght hand, and that

cajiled Ebal on the leftf which, with refeience

to the sun-nsing, fixes the formei indisputably

on the south, and the lattei on the north *

In tlie commands of Moses, deliveied to the

Israelites while yet on the othei side of Joidan

eastward, he expiessly names Geiizim as the

mountain fiom which the blessings aie to be pro-

nounced on the congregation, and Ebal as the

one from which the curses are to be utteredt

,

yet, in a subsequent chaptei, the same lawgivei

IS made to ordei that an altai of unhewn stones,

over which no iron was to pass, should be laised

to the Loid, and the gieat stones set up plasteied

with plastei, on which the law was to be written

,

and those ieared on Mount Ebal, which had
before been made the mountam of cursing t

Joshua, his successor, is afterwards lepresented

as setting up the altar on Ebal, and offenng

burnt-offenngs and peace-ofierings to the Lord,

andmscnbing onthe plasteied stones, as directed,

the law which Moses had left to the children of
Isiael §

* 3'OBeph Ant Jud 1 iv c 8 s 44 f 1^“* 29

t Dent ami 1—4 ij Joshua, vm 30—S2
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llte Samaritans have, m these places, substi-

tated Genzm for Ebalt and they accuse the

Jews of having maliciously altered Aar text,

out of odium to the Samantans, putting for Ge-

imm, Ebal, upon no other account but only

because the Samantans worshipped in the former

mountain, which they would have, for that rea-

son, not to be the true place appointed bj God

for his woiship and saciifice Such was the

account of the chief piiest of tliese people to

Ml Maundrell, who questioned him on the sub-

ject To confirm this, sajs the same traveller,

he pleaded that Ebal was the mountain of

cwrsvn^i as we have seen before, and in its own

natuie an unpletisont place ,
but, on the contrary,

Genzim was the mountain of blessing by God*^

own appointment^ and also m itsell fertile and

debgh^, from whence he mfened a proba*

bility that this lattei must have been the true

mountam appointed for these religious festivals,

and not, as the Jews have corruptlv wntten it,

Hebd,*

Mr Maundrell thought that theie was some

truth in the Samaiitan piiest’s observations on

the supeiioiity of Geiizim to Ebal ,
for, says

he, though neither of the mountams has much

^ Maundrell s Joiira€\, p 81 8^o
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to boast of as to then pleasantness, yet, as one

passes between them, Geiizim seems to discover

a moie fiuitful aspect than Ebal My own im-

piession, fiom seeing both these hills fioin

seveial points of view, was, that Geiizira was by

fai the moie agieeable, and might be made the

moie pioductive of the two, not only fiom its

pimcipal side, oi that hanging ovei Nablous,

having a noithein aspect, and being theiefoic

less burnt up by the sun in summer, but

fiom its slope of ascent being less abiupt than

that of Ebal, and fiom the soil being theiefoie

moie liable to accumulate, and less subject to be

washed down by the veinal and autumnal lains *

Their altitudes appealed to be neaily equal, and

neithei of them exceeded seven or eight hun-

dred feet from the level of the valley, though

much highei fiom the sea, as the whole

countiy heie is elevated We had not an

oppoitumty of ascending either of the hills

ourselves , but from all the information I could

collect regarding them, no one knew of any
great stones or othei vestiges of buildings le-

maining on them, though it must be confessed

* When Benjamin of Tudok visited this spot, he says
that Mount Qartzim was full of fountains and gardens

,

while Ghebal, as he writes it, was and and rocky — Beraeron s

CoBactoon
®
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that we met with only two peisoiis out ot at

least fifty whom we consulted, that had e\ei

been on the summit of both these hills , and
to these the subject, as well as the motive of

oui enquiry, was alike strange and unaccount-

able

VOL
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CHAP XXX,

BjerURN IROM NABIOU‘> lO KAZABEIH

The call to afternoon prayers was heard as we
le-enteied Nablous, and as there was no tune to

be lost, we mounted and set out on our way
back to Sanhoor We now went out at a

northern gate m the side of the town, and

ascending a hill theie, to go by a shoitei road,

we had a commanding view of the city, and of

the valley in which it stands, fj om the heights

above Nothing could be more interesting than

this sight , the lofty hills of Ebal and (xeiizim

appioachiiig close to each othei , the beautifully

feitile valley at Ihcir feet, covered with olive-

woods, and corn-fields of the ficshest gieen, and
the white mass of flat i oofed dwellings and tall

minaiehs, which the busy town oficied in con-

tiast to the lest of the scene, formed altogcthei

a new and chaiming pictuie

When we lost sight of the town, the lemain-

dei of our way was over lude and barien hills,

almost constantly ascending and descending,
and as itwas altogether an unpractised load, we
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neithei saw a human habitation, not a single

Imng being, till we came out at the tillage of
Jubbagh, near to Sanhooi It tias iioiv al’e”

sunset, but spumng our horses acioss the leit

of the way on plain giound, t\e aiiited in time
foi suppei, which had been letarded for us bt

our kind host, irom the moment tliat adtice had
been given him of oui being seen from liie

Castle-gate, galloping towards the fort with all

speed across the t alley

Nothing could exceed the welcome with

which we were leceived on oui return , and

theie appeared to be as nuch smcentt as

waimth in the gladness of the chief and of hi*

dependants We supped togethei on seteral

excellent dishes, and when w e had timshed, all

the rest partook in their tmns, as is usual atnong

them Our conveisation was as interestmg as

that of the pieceding etening, and I onK

legretted, as I had done a thousand times before,

the impossibility of lemembenng all the new

and cunous obseivations which occur in intei-

views and parties of this kind

My disappointmentm not finding tlie caiavan,

and the best route of proceeding to the north-

ward, were also talked of, and Hadjee Ahmed

piessed me, by the kindest invitation, to remain

with Him foi the next month, until the Damas-

cus caravan should ^am depart fi.om Nablous,

H H 2
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assuring me, at the same time, that nothing in
his powei should be wanting to make my stay

agreeable I told him how sensible I felt of so
much generosily, and said, what I really thought
at the moment, that 1 knew of no suitable re-

turn which it would evei be in my powei to

make for it ; when he lephed, that, besides the

satisfaction of doing good, m entotaining the

stranger who is distant from his home, his

country, and his friends, the cunous facts* ^hich

my knowledge of other people and of othei

lands had made me acquainted with, viould

always make my coniersation inteiesting, and

cause me to be as agreeable as I should be a

welcome guest

if I could have followed my own mclmation,

I would certainly have remained here for a few

days at least , but I considered my duty to caO

me to frosh exertions, and determined therefore

to return to Kazareth, to make new enquiries

When this determmation was commumcated to

my host, he did all he could to combat it, and

it was matter of so prolonged a dispute, that it

was past midnight before om party broke up,

when I retired to ibs exeeUeat bed I had before

slcqd; in, and was attended by the hasnader oi

treasoi^ of the pilgrim chiefin person

As I could not with dehcary make an\ direct

enquiries respecting Sanhoor, and a^i I had no

H H 3
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opportunity of seeing it but from without, ex-

cepting only the small poition which we passed

thiough ni out wa^ fio.a the gale to the house,

I knew ]it<lc iiioic of it than its outline featuies

It IS a ^/filled town, sealed on d hill, the ascent

of which IS bicep on all sides
,
and it commands

the view of a fine broad valley oi plain to the

noithwaid and of a naiiowei one to the souih-

waid of it, both of which oie cultivated The
walls of Sanhooi aie stiongly built, and aie ap-

parently of old Saidcenic woik Thcic aie two

gates of entrance, in opposite quaiteis of the

town , but the whole ciicuit of the walls is less

than half a mile The houses within die thickly

placed, and well built, the sticets aie naiiow,
the population is abundant foi the size of the

place, and the whole of the inhabitants aie Mo-*
hammedans Hadjeo Ahmed Jeiai, the chief,

IS tiibutaiy to Damascus, but is still an absolute

loid within lus own domain, as theie are no
nuhtaiy oi othei agents of the supeiior govern-
ment ever stationed throughout his teiiitory

His establisliment is quite a feudal one, and he
has seveiol othei towns and villages, besides ex-
tensive lands aiound them, attached to his sci-

vice and governed by his will But notwith-
standing that his powei IS absolute, lus modeiate
use of it lenders his government mild

, and his

dependants seemingly all nr)oiced m the supeii
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onty of their pnvileges and their happiness

Eveiy thing that I saw myself within the bemgn

influence of this man’s pateinal government,

wore an appearance of mdustry, security, abun-

dance, health, and satisfaction , and famished

the most stiiking contrast that could be •wit-

nessed to the aspect of Tmkish and Arabian

settlements in general

18th As our way was thought to be only a

shoit day’s journey to Nazareth, we were not

suffered to depart without takmg an early meal,

which Hadjee Ahmed had ordered to be pre-

pared on die piecedmg evenmg, and of which

he himself paitook with us

On setting out, he said he could haidly wish

that I should be dnven fiom Nazareth back to

Sanhoor again, in search of a caravan for Da-

mascus, as he hoped, for my sake, that I should

find one direct from thence , but he made me

promise, if ever I should again come into Syria

or Palestine, eithei on ray retmn from India, or

at any subsequent penod, that I would come

and stay within his castle for a month at least

Leaving Sanhooi at eight o’clock, we passed

for half an hour over a snmll, but well-oultwafed

plain, to the northward of the town Prom the

northern edge of this we went for about an hour

and a half over stony ground, when we reached

Cabaat This village, which we had b^jip^
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passed aftei it was daik, on oui wayhithei iiom

Jeneen, contains from fifty to eighty dwellings,

and lb altogether peopled by Mohammedans

To go by>,what oui guide thought a shorter

route, we kept to the westwaid, leavmg Jeneen

on our right , and iti about two houis mor^ over

unevenand genwallyUairen ground, we came to

the village of Biiieheen This is seated on the

brow of a hill, and contains fiom foity to fifty

dwelhngs ,
and just opposite to it, on the west,

distant about a mile, is another village of the

same si^e, called CuJ&>Cudt

Below this, we turned to the north'Cast,

through a narrow pass, m which a deep well was

sunk down in the rock at the foot of an over-

banging chff. Buisnmg oui way fh>m hence,

we came out at noon upon the Gicat Plain of

Esdraelon, having Jeneen m sight about two

miles to the eastward of us.

Gomg nearly m a northern direction over the

plain, we came at two o’clock to Makheably,

p^itig close to its western edge, where we ob-

served the scattered fragments of buildings,

potter;^, sarcophagi, and other proofs of fonuei

consequence.

4 The test of oiu way back was precisely that

li^ia^eihwe had come firom Nazareth. In the

afprse o^it we observed, that what is called the

. , Gfaafc Platfi of Esdraelon, takmg the hills we
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had •quitted to be its southern boundaiy, and

the range on which Nazareth stands to be its

northern limit, is not stncdy a plain, in the

sense in which we generally understand the

woid, but consists of a senes of ele>ations and

depressions, some of which aie veiy consider-

able Itismcontiasttolhemoreru^edparts

of the hill-country only that it can be called So,

or fiom the ciicumstance of those ndges m it

not inteiiupting the general suifece ofcom-lmid

to which it 18 mostly appiopnated, since all the

elevated paits are cultivable even to then sum-

mits

The Hermon of this place, as compaied wrth

Tabor, is a small lange of hills standing nearly

in the middle of the Gi eat Plain, and isolatedon

all sides round 'But this is not the pnncipal

Hermon of the Scuptures, as inviAed in the

wiitings of Solomon and David, as will be shown

m its proper place, though this range here oppo-

site to Tabor is Iways pointed out by the guar

dians of the holy places as the only mountain so

called «Tn j 1

The length of the Great Plain of EsdraeIoi%

within theiji^ prescnbed to it on the east and

west by ge^a^ieis and tia^ellers, is estimated

at about eight houis’ journey, oi at least thuty

miles Its breadth from north to south, in^
way we came ovei it, is about five hours
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or nearly twenty miles , as we enteiedit at noon,

and reached the foot ofthe Mountain of the Pre-

cipitation exactly at sunset, haying halted only

to water our horses at the wells of Fooli in the

way Nearly the whole extent of this land now
lies waste, though its fine sod is every where

capable of cultivation

We leached the Convent of Nazaieth at seven

o’clock, and weie leceived with suipiisc at the

cause of ounetum fiom Nablous , but we found

as heaity a welcome among the fiiais theie as

before
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